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&he£aie*t 
Styles

Oxfords, Sailor Ties
V

Ankle Strap Pumps 

The "Wishbone Pumps*1
(Tn* UtetO

Young Meng*

Oxfords, One and Two 
Eyelet Sailor Ties 
The "Karidy Kid"

(The Latest)

Make ap your mind when 
find the "Big Shoe" that 
are at "The Right Ptaoe" 
the season's tateiFttyles.

S. 3/tomer White
Sko» Company
Kal* St. Sallsbirg, 3ttd.

Ifeasl (it
Good Reading

No matter whether your 
literary taste be for Ro 
mance, History, Problem 
Stories or just a gooa 
brisk tale of down to the 
minute American life, it 
can be gratified in our

Book Department

Come in and look them 
over, All the old favor« 
ites are here, as well as 
the works of the* newer 
literary lights. We have. 
just received 25O New 
Book*. -, . , . -' ..

It Always Pays To 
Feature The Best

CENSUS ENUMERATORS 
. ' WILL GET MORE

DRUG STORES
» • • - »

Cor, Main and St.- Peters 5t».

Bast Church St.

PAY.

EMM)
5c. CIGAR

r,

produces the beat results 
wherever they are on, sate., 
The growth of El-Mardo 
Cigars proves their super* 
iority both as to quality 
and workmanship.

'

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
I PAUL K. WATSON, PROPRIETOR 
; SALISBURY, MARYLAND

DR. F. J. BARCLAY
DENTIST

down and Bridge work a specialty. 
Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and (. areful attention given to 
'all dental work. Prices moderate. 
500 N.DIvUloaSt.. Salisbury. Md.
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Confections H§ve 
Social Standing

as well as the people, 
that buy them. There is
one particular kind that 
goes into the jnost ex* 
elusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle M&ad
Sweets

Chocolate* and BOD Boot
Arein their beautiful gold seal box, 

recognized everywhere 
as a synonym for class 
 tone exclusivenesi. 
Made ih the "cleanest 
candy kitchen in the 
world."

. No purer, more de 
licious,'more relish- 
able candy has ever 
been nude.

T SOLD BY
WILJKINS & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS

A Big Thing in Rings
is our present sale of Fine Gem 
Rings of all kiuds-chlefly En 
gagement Rings of new design 
and perfect setting. Diamonds. 
Rubles, Pearls and Emeralds set 
artistically in the finest gold. They 
are powerful incentives to say 
  Yes" when the proposal is 
made..'They compel feminine 
admiration on' tight, and the 
reasonable prices should tempt 
the most hesitating buyer. It 
costs nothing to examine them.

S. SK. Sisher,
Jt to tier, 

Salitbury, SKarytand.

I

Imrease IJas Finally Been Granted
After Repealed Efforts On lie
Part 01 Supervisor I.1. While.

Farners Te Be Prepared.
' Those who were fortunate enough 
to secure positions as census enumera 
tors have received many letters since 
their appointment, but the missive of, 
greatest Importance to them was sent, 
out from the office of Supervisor Isaac 
H. White this week. This letter noti 
fied all enumerators in rural districts 
of an increase in compensation. This 
means a great .deal to the enumera 
tors in the country districts.

For the last two months' Captain 
White has realized that bis district' 
constituted possibly oue of the hard, 
eat, it not tbe most difficult territories 
in the country tar obtain the informa 
tion desired by the Census Depart 
ment and 'secure it accu . He 
also realized that the pay ot the 
enumerators, particularly in the .rural 
districts of his division was not com 
mensurate with the work- With this 
in view he took the matter up with 
the Department but met with a re- 
tusal to grant an increase. This did 
not discourage Mr. White, however, 
and even after tbe appointments "were 
made and a sufficient number of men 
and women bad shown a willingness 
to do the; work for the pay allowed by 
the Government, he renewed bis ef 
forts and it was not until this week 
that an advance was allowed. Byt he 
old schedule enumerators in rural 
districts were to receive 8 cents a 
name and 25 cents for each farm re 
ported. Under the increase they will 
be paid~8i cents a name and 27{ cents 
for each farm. This price-'is tijlera- 
tive in strictly rural districts. In 
country districts in which a part of a 
town is included the compensation 
has been increased'from 2* cent»-a 
name and 22i cents for each farm to 
8 cents a name and 26 cents for each 
 farm enumerated. ,

Tbe pay of the enumerators within 
the corporate limits of a town remains 
the same, two cents for each-name 
enumerated.

ASSISTANCE JTO yAMEBS-
Another important feature of this 

census and one which . will aid both 
the tanner and the enumerator, is the 
fact that in nearly; every .instance 
country people will be thoroughly 
familiar with the questions they will 
E&e asked and the information desired 
before the enumerator actually goes 
to work. Between now and the date 
pet for the census takers to begin the 
enumeration, every farmer in the dls 
{ftict will receive literature from' tire 
Department at Washington which 
will greatly assist them in answering 
the questions. Each farmer will be 
supplied wi^h a sample farm schedule 
which he can look over at 'his leisure 
and fill in. the'blanks. This will en 
able hjm to give the Enumerator ac 
curate information and will be the 
means of saving considerable time. It 
can readily be seen ttmt if the farmer 
bad no knowledge of the information 
desired, he would, in many Instances,

WORK OF THE WEEK IN
THE CUtCUIT COURT.

Many Case* Conlliied Aid March

Jraes Aid Pattlsoa Preside. 
  Nantft to The Jurors.
With Judge Pattlson on Joe bench 

the March term of the Circuit Court 
,for Wicomlco County convened Mon 
day morning. ..The following grand 
jurors were chosen*: Charles R. Dlsh- 
aroon, foreman, James E. Massey, 
Thomas A> Meison, George W. Ben- 
nett, Edward J. Heath, fcevin T. 
Davis, John J. Phillips, Wm. A. Rig- 
gin, Julius Hambury, Herman Lar- 
more, Elisha T. Sturgis, Albert C. 
Smith, George Moore, C. Lee Porter, 
Geo. W. Causey, Wm J. Riall, Chas. 
W. Fields* B. H. Parker, A. P- Bisha- 
Tpon, Charles R. Beam, Washington 
Jenklns, Elmer E. Bradley, Charles E. 
Bacon*.

The Petit Jury is composed cf the 
following gentlemen : Epbriam A. 
Denson, Samuel A. Gordy, George 
W- Elliott, Joseph M. Holloway, John 
8- Brady, Joseph Lynch, E. Stanley 
Bedeworth. John Overton.Jodn Wells, 
J. W. Furbush, James C. White, Geo. 
If. Downing, Albert F. Robertson, 
Louis Bussels, Isaac W. Perdue, J E. 
Ball, John £». Owens, Thomas Taylor, 
Stewart Graham, Ebenezer Q. Wals- 
ton, Joseph J.Palmer,£ugeneNichols. 
Wm. H- B. Bailey, Charles Layfleld, 
Isaac M. Galloway. . '

The calling of the dockets disclosed 
the following number of cases : Ap 
pearances, 26 ; appeals, 14 ; trials, 68 ; 
criminal appearances, 2; criminal con 
tinuances, 7- \f\

Ffom present indications Jhe session 
will be short. No summonses have 
been issued in several of thfi cases on 
the docket, while others have been 
continued. »

The following ewes have been dis- 
posed <>f so far:/

No o. Trials. W. W- Hubbard vt 
G. M. Messick. Discontinued, each 
party to pay his own costs.

No. 47- Trials. Affria Eooks vs. the 
Salisbury Hardware Company. Battled.

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
'•• DENTIST.

Good teeth are essential to Rood 
I xlook« aud to Rood health also. If your 

teeth are not good i'ou liad Usttei 
come in at once anil let me give them 
attention ;  because it you itotey the 
matter tney may give you all kinds of 
trouble. ̂

Teeth extracted FREE where plates 
are made.   •"•

Prices reasonable "rtnd all work 
guaranteed satisfactory.  

Crown aud Bridge work especially 
solicited. , . ,, ,

OFFICE: IN E. Chirck St., ic«r Dlvlilti 
SALISBURY. MD.

There Are Two Honest Ways

I N which a poor man may become wealthy. One is toy' Having a part of 
hlH Income regularly ami putting It Into the bank until it amount* to a 
comfortable fortune. The otber IB by saving his money and Invontlnn It 

In profitable witemrioes. In either case the bunk i.s a necessity. Ami which-' 
evec you try, thin-wink IB Kind t<> hold out a helping hand mid iu»lnt you In every 
way possible. Have an account with ua become one of our patrons ami nee

be unable to answer'the. questions 
promptly or with any degree of ac 
curacy- It' Is to be hoped that the 
farmers will pay particular attention 
to this matter and read th« hterature 
seut out by the Government cure- 
fully. It will greatly lessen the work 
of the enumerator and the result will 
be a quicker and an accurate census.

It should also be remembered that 
all Information given to enumerators 
is in_ the strictest confidence, and 
there should be no hesitancy on the 
part of anyoire to answer fully all 
questions. Borne of the questions may 
seem entirely personal but such is not 
the case and the complete answer to 
every question is needed by the Census 
Department In order to gather 'the 
necessary statistics. Each enumerator 
will wear an official badge and the 
enumerators as well as' all persons 
officially connected with the census 
are under oath of secrecy and will 
not, under any circumstances, divulge 
any information given them in answer 
to questions-  

Noa. 1, 2. Criminal Presentment!, 
State of Maiyland vs. Samuel Bills,,
settled. '?• 

No. o. Appeals. . Wm. H. Martin vs.
Geo. H. Bounds. Tried before jury 
Verdict for appellee, and assessed
damages at |6. ~   V1 

No. Appeals. John W- Covlngtop;
colored, vs. State of Maryland. Ap 
peal from Justice Jone»< Charged 
with asssult on colored^ .irirl. Tried 
before Jury. Verdict of guilty. Sen 
tence deferred. ' j;*v .. , 

NOB.6 and 6. Criminal Continuances. 
State vs. Ezone' Bills, colored. Tried 
before Court. Charge in, No. 5, lar 
ceny; not guilty. Charge in^No. 6, 
receiving stolen goods; guilty, den
tence deferred- 

No. 10. Appeals. B. 8. H. Lankford
vs. Wm. J. Givans. Appeal from Jus 
tice Trader- Verdict of ̂ wpr for apel-
lant and assessing costs at $28.00. 

No. 80. Trials, vv. H. Landis vs.
Covlngton & Culver. Set for trial next
week. 0 

No. 28. Trials. Wilmer L. Tilgh-
man vs. Balto. chesa- & Atlantic By. 
Co. Trial by jury. Verdict for de
fendant. 

No. 16- Trials- Alonzo E. Tull vs.
Albert L. Wlngate. On trial when is- 
sue went to press. : . ; ••„

HEARD MACHINERY IN
v BIGTOY AEROPLANE.

Many People lelleved An Airship Had
tassed Over Salisbury Until Par-
tBlsOf ChiM Wto Was Cetebra-

dng Birthday Were Coasnlled.
A toy balloon, sent up .on the even 

ing of little William Cooper's birthday 
anniversary, was the cause of much 
excitement and comment last Friday 
evening. .So sure were the few people 
who saw the strange object that a fly 
ing machine was passing- Over the city 
that the reports were given credence 
and the following news item was pub 
lished in a local paper: >

"A large air ship passed over Salis 
bury Friday evening, going in a nor 
therly direction at. a fast clip. The 
machine apparently was not more 
than 800 feet high and the lights were 
plainly visible- Several people watched 
the machine until it disappeared from 
view."

The toy had been presented to Mas 
ter Cooper by a relative as a birthday 
present. It was with considerable 
boyish glee that, when the time ar 
rived for tbe flight of the balloon, the 
happy youngster lighted It and sent it 
on its journey toward the sky. _ The 
balloon arose to a height of possibly 
two hundred feet and was then blown 
by tbe wind directly North. It was 
 ust after the flight of the toy that Mr. 
Uriah Dickerson noticed' the bright 
light. He gazed with open mouthed 
wonder at the spectacle and called the 
attention of several neighbors to the 
unusual sight. He then hurried down 
town, it is said, where he was ttie 
hero of the hour becabse of tbe sight 
he had seen. He  commented freely 
upon the huge "frame of the machine 
which he could distinguish even in 
the the darkness. One woman who 
witnessed the flight is said to have 
remarked that tbe big aeroplane was 
so close to the ground that she could 
distinctly hear the working of the 
machinery.  

Possibly these who.saw the 'rapidly 
moving object never would have been 
any wiser had it not been for tbe fact 
that some one asked a member of the 
Cooper household if they had seen the 
airship. It was then that the flight 
of the toy baloon became known and 
the laugh has been on those who wit 
nessed Its ascension. .. ., , ,

OFFICERS ARE ELEQEft BY
SALISBIRY MERCHANTS.

Mr. H. B. Hfteh Made PresWeaJ Of He 
, Asswtalta Recently  rfailzed 

By Retail Bealers-~C,W.llUy, 
E«I., Elected As Altoraey.

 Aa publised in last Saturday's 
Courier, the first meeting of the 
Retail Merchants Association was 
Held last Wednesday night at the City 
Hall, when the report of the Com 
mittee previously appointed to pre 
pare a Constitution and by laws was 
reported and after foil and free dis 
cussion, finally adopted. Tfie meet 
ing was largely attended, and mer 
chants of all departments of trade 
were presents. The organization was 
launched under, the most favorable 
auspices, and has the united support 
of all dealers. It was decided to 
admit to membership the country 
me'rchants also,'this being in response 
to a general demand of the country, 
merchants.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensiling year: President, 
Herbert H. Hitch; Vice President, C- 
P. Schu.er; Secretary, M. 0. Evans, 
Treasurer, £. J. c. Parsons; Counsel* 
qeorge W- Lilly.

The Association will hold regular 
monthly meetings, and the Directors 
will meet weekly. President Hitch 
has called a meeting for next Tues 
day, when matters of further Interest 
to the association will be considered.

UNITED STATES

OLDEST BANK IN 
WICOMICO COUNTY

CAPITAL 
SURPLUS

 SO.OOO
seo.ooo

ff. f. JACKSON, PVtildent 
JOHff H: WHITE,

JA Y WILLIAMS. I'lct-t'teiidtMl 
W. S GORDY. JR.. Ant- CaiHitr

Civil Service 
ttmt the fol 

held at

 0*0»0«0«0«0«0»0*KI*K)»0»a«01

Civil Service
The United States 

Commission announces 
lowing examinations will be 
tlic pout olUoe in this city on 
named: > .••••#% . ^|;

April US l9ia~Traln«(tf Tfrii rse.
April 18-14, iwp.  Scleutl lie Asslstr 

ant, Degartmeot of Agriculture.
April, 20-21, 1910 r-Commaudunt of 

Cadents.
May 4, 1910.  Teatiher of Agricul 

ture.
May 4, 1910,  Map Colorlst.

, New Bwk F»r Sallsbory.
News arrived last Friday evening, 

too late for publication, to the effect 
that a bill to incorporate the Wicoml 
co Savings Bank of Salisbury had been 
offered by Senator Jesse p. Price. The 
capital stock of the new institution is 
fixed at $25,000 with the privilege of 
Increasing to f 60,000 at the discretion 
of the board of directors. It Is under 
stood that the new bank Is to be oper 
ated in connection with the Wicomico 
Building Loan Association along the 
same plan that the Salisbury Building, 
Loan & Banking Association conduct 
Its banking department. The directors 
named iu the bill are Messrs. J. D. 
Prlce,WiHiaaf M.Cooper,MarkCooper,

Ernest Jones and A. M. Jackson. 
         ' -v

 The sale of the nocks ol iiood* *nd 
fi*tnre*Vof M. Pine & Co. Iu Salisbury 
and WllinluKton Ust week, aggregated 
about $10,000.00, and »fter deducting 
expenses of tbe bankruptcy proceed- 
inxs.wblch will be nenily f2,000.00, will 
leave about $8,000 to ony the unsecured 
clalmsTiearly J40.000.00, orsboot20 per 
cent* The stock of goods in tbe B«ll*- 
bury store ws» pnrchHaed by Flelaliman 
aud Barsh Co., of PhlUdelobiu, for 
$4300} fixtures, nt $353; ca»b register by 
Orutchttnao, ol Philadelphia, 1130- 
Ground leaae and building in Sallsbuty 
w«* purchased by J. Omns, of Coatei- 
vilU, Pa. Tbe bid on building w«* 
IZ55.00, subject to Ken* aggregating 
$4,926.53.

The1 large storage house 'belonging 
toG. A. Bounds & Co., at Hebron, 
was totally destroyed by fire Tuesday 
night. The building contained several 
thousand cases of canned goods and a 
large number of manufactured berry 
crates and other packages. It was 
only by the heroic effort of a bucket 
brigade that the factory and manu 
facturing establishment of the con 
cern was saved.

On tbe same night two dwellings in 
this city recently erected for Mr. R. 
Frank Williams by Contractor Wil 
liam Brewiugton, were toatlly de 
stroyed. The loss is fixed at 
about 2,280.00 partly covered by in 
suranceby the builder. The houses 
have been completed for several weeks 
but It is said that they had not been 
accepted by the owner because they 
were not built according to contract. 
It la also claimed that Mr. Williams 
had not been notified that one of the 
houses was finished and that as far as 
this building was concerned he had 
neither accepted or declined

Sebooi
The School Board bad a bnty session 

last Friday. The following business 
wae transacted: 

The Secretary reported to tbe Board
he closing of a deal with Jiime* Hop- 

ktns for a lot in Mardela Soring* back 
>f the present school lot. The piece
nrchased contain* 2>£ acre* and was 

purchased for J400- This will dive tbe 
school board a lot containing about 3 
acres. It i» expected that in the near
ature sn agricultural course will be
 k enup In the public schools through 

out this State, and the board thought 
no better location coald be,b«d than at 
Uardela, and ID building tbeoew*chool 

DOOM preparation* will be made look- 
X to this end.
Principal Trnltt of tbe PltUvllle High 

School reported to the Board that th«
 cfaool had cleared $2u by gMog an en 
tertainment, which would be applied to 
tbe purchase of scientific apparatus.

Secretary Holloway if ported that he 
had secured Prof. Green, of West Ches 
ter, (Pa.;, High School, to deliver the 
address to tbe graduates of the Wicom 
lco High School 00 .Commencement 
night, May 2Mb. The Board decided 
that the class night exercise* should be

Wi-

Dealb 01 Mrs. 0. L. Martin.
Mrs. 0- L- Martin, of Salisbury, who 

had been in Philadelphia for two 01 
three weeks consulting a special!* 
for stomach trouble.dled Friday .nigh 
on her return home just as the trail 
was coming into Seaford. Herdaugtit- 
er. who is a school teacher in Wicomi- 
co, was accompanying her home. De- 

iceaned was a well-known musician in 
j Salisbury. She was at the time of her 
marriage to Rev. Mr. Martin a widow 
Jacobs, and a sister to Rev. V. B. col- 
Una, of the Wilmlngton Conference. 
Her body was brought to her home on 
Main street, from which the funeral 
ttervtcea took place Mondaj afternoon. 
Deceased li survived by her husband, 
Htw. O. L. Martin, a daughter, Miss 
E- Vaughn Jacobs, and a sou, 
Mnrtln. '

held in the Awembly Hall of the 
comico High School, on May 24. :

On Friday, April 8th, m the Assem 
bly Hall of the Wicomlco Hlgb School, 
there will be   aneetlnir of all the school 
trustees of Wicomlco County, at whlcn 
there will be   general dikCQMioo of 
school topic*. Prof. Stephen*, State 
Superintendent of Education, will de 
liver an address. Thia meeting is car 
rying out the *ngne*tion of the St«t« 
Board .of Education that one day In 
each year be set apart for consultation 
between teachers and trustees in refer 
ence to school work.

Miss Katie D. Holiday, teacher of 
Oakland School, reported to the board 
that-the school had purchased anew 
organ with money raised by gtvtnit eu- 
tertatnment*.

( > a C,>r
oer will be celebrated at the Wicomfco 
Presbyterian Cbnrch tootprrow morn* 

Aurll 3. The services of tomorrow 
will be the last held In the mmn audi 
torium of the church until September, 
the church building being turned over 
to Contractor Thoniaa Siemens for ex 
tensive alteration* on Monday the 4th 
of April- Durlaic the tine that the al- 
tefttlon* are being made all of the ser 
vice* of the Congregation will be held 
in the Sabbath School room.

Reibers Sllll At Lar«e.
Despite the, Vigorous efforts . of the 

authorities to run down the men who 
robbed Mr. Samuel Chatham of over 
$5,000 last week, the only results so 
far consist in the Unding.ln the woods 
near his home,notes of hand for about 
12,000, and one ten dollar bill and $8.60 
in coin. Secreted In the bushes was 
also found l) tin boxes, 6 shot bags, 1 
tin pall, and i) muslin sacks, all of 
which had contained money, accord* 
ng to the statement of Mr. Chatham. 

These things were found about half a 
mile from the house, the weight of 
the moni||. evidently being too heavy 
for the robbers to carry it any;greater 
distance, .

Mr. Chatham stated that the shot 
bags apd tin boxes contained $1,260 in 
gold and $1,000 in silver com, besides 
the currency. Chatlmm stated that 
tie did not know the exact amount 
stolen, but is sure his toss is. not less 
than $6,000 or $7,000.

Ther« w*s a lively scrap in the Sen*te 
between Talbol and Dorchester coun- 
tlea over the extension of time for tak 
ing oyster* in the Choptank River. , 
compromise bill fixing the d«jt« at Set*
tember. 15 
reading.

wa* finally seat to a thlr



TMB COURIER,

hives 
Ointment. At

MARYLAND HAPPtNlNGS,

 otefs !  The Courtks-News 
 I literal To lit fettle All 

tverTb* State.
-Glrdwood's bill, creating .a public 
utilities commission, passed the House.

• . -t ' fft

Stops itching Instantly. Cures piles, 
eczema, salt rheUm, tetter, itch 
herpes, scabies Doan'a 
any dnUe*atore     <^ j.;. ; '   '

Lintbicnm'a automobile bill was fs- 
vorably reported in the House, with 
amendments. ' -+|,^.''

There is no cough medicine ao popu 
lar as Foley'a Honey and Tar- It never 
tails to cure coughs, colds, croup and 
bronchitis. Sold by John M-Tonlson^

the bill incorporating the Baltimore 
Heat, Light and Power Company was 
killed in «he House.';'; ''.fj-fy-t,

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure any 
case of kidney and bladder trouble not 
beyond tbe reach of medicine. No 
medicine can do more. Said by John 
M. toalson.

Ben}amin A. Richmond ba> requested 
tbe Allegany county delegation to snp- 
pbrt the bill.fp.r P-OfR.charter for Cum 
land-  '    $?  -*)

For a mild, easy action 61 the boweln,
a aiaglc daee of DoaVa Regnleta is
enough. Treatment cnrea . habitual

. constipation. 25 ctnta a box. Ask yonr
druggist for them. iv

.'  ,,.>. .'VV^W^ 
Tbe dtv delegation decided upon an 

increase in aaiariea of the members of 
tbe several grades ot the Baltimore Po 
lice Department. ...

Good results always follow the use of 
Foley'a Kidney Pllla. They give prompt 
relief in all cases of kidney and bladder

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

for Tomorrow, "Tile PwWer 
Ally Discussed By A 
Local Writer.

Matt. 9: 18-34.
Golden ;if«xt: "All things are possi 

ble to him that believeth."

THE POWER OF FAITH .

Tbe incidents of onrlesson took place 
immediately fol lowing tbe Saviour's 
reijarn, from the. Gade'iene coast, tbe 
first verse of thia chapter fitting chrorf- 
ologically with; the flrst verse of rbnr 
lesson text. The lessons of the pi e- 
ceeding quarter have been teaching 
who Jesus was, something w« may 
know and understand of Him, and npon 
wblcb to base an opinion or found a be 
lief, to our lesson to day teachea what 
faith, tbe result of such knowledge,- is, 
and what it will do for ns. Five mar- 
melons deeds, all the result .of faith in 
Christ, are done ia order to teach us 
tail great fact; first, « child was're 
MoMft'to her parents; second,, a wom 
an',^ aaffering Wr twelve years, was 
healed; third and fourth, two blind 
receive right; fi.fth, adamb man of evil 
spirit was ' -- ?i^-': -   *-'' 

Jesns waa 
Capernaum.

acetn in His own city 
Tbe people were glad to

see Him (Luke.), and many gathered to 
bear Him, and probably the moat eager 
of thia throng was Jairns, a ruler of the 
JoWa. < He, ^aa .a man of importance, 
for he was one of tbe number who pre 
sided over tat deliberation of the syn 
agognes, and be was respected. There 
was no donbt sympathy for him, in thia 
throng ot people, aad he bad ready ac- 

t'o Jeans, whom he worahlped.' We

disorders, are 
aad antiseptic-

healing, streaijtheniag 
Try them. ' 4V:-  

Speaker Peeplea introduced « tale- 
gtam coataiaiag a proteat oy tbe Meth 
odist Episcopal Conference of Baltimore 
against tbe incorporation of Mountain 
Lake Park.

-Dr. TnosBas1 Hectic* Oil is tbe best 
remedy for that often fatal diaaaaa 

.;. crovt>. Baa been naed with saccaas in 
o«r family for eight year*."  Mra. L- 
WUteacre, Buffalo, N. ^^^

The Way* aad Meana Commit tea
. favorably reported Bcaaon's bill, wblcb

practically reorganises tbe aystem of
atate appropriations for boapitala and
charitable inatltatidna.

here have an example of prayer. Prob-
ably. Jairna of tbe centnrian'a

, %
Heavy, iupare Wood   * ** artaVly, 

pimply complexion, beadaabes, aaates, 
indigestion. Thlnbloodmakeayoa weak. 
pale, aickly. Bnrdock Blood Bitters 
makes tbe blood rich, red, part-restores 
perfect health- . .> r->; i >''

,
Wells' bill, transferring from the 

Prince Georges County Commissioners 
to tbe Governor power to appoint tbe 
road aopervlaora of that county, passed 
tbe Boase, and ia now ready for the 
Governor. '

MWSTC wl

Her eii y.
As mercury will snrely destroy tbe 

sense of smell sod completely derange 
tbe whole system when entering it 
tbrongh tbe mncona surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from repptable physicians, 
as tbe damage they will do IB ten fold 
to tbe good yon can possibly derive 
from then. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu 
factured by F. J. Cbeney & Co., Toledo, 
O-, contalna no mercury, and is Uken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mncona surfaces of tbe sys 
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
snre yon get the genuine. It is taken 
internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
byF. J. Cbeney & Co. Testimonials 
free.

Sold by Druggists- Price, 73c- per 
bottle. 

Take HaH's Family Pills for constlpa>

servant (Lnke. 7-3) snd other merciful 
acts of Jeans, snd he came witb i 
straight-forward, statement of condi 
Uons aad facts, ascribing to Jeans the 
powex to grant rtsUM- Hi* knowledge 
Of Christ was the bans of his belief an( 
faith. Tbe substance of what he hope* 
for was tba ooMemeoibis belief, and 
to that faith Jeaaa at once responded 
If Jairaawss of the "certain, rulers' 
who besought Jasna in behalf of UK 

tnrion's servant be bad had exper- 
ioace in intercessary prayer fpr others, 

now conld more tally raly npon 
U« own wants. Bis petition waa ana 
wered imasadiately. Jesns arose am 
accompanied by His disciples, startec 
npon tbe errand of mercy, and Restored 
the child. Jeans, here called death sleep, 
and we can, through Bis power, view 
death as sleep, the time, of, rest aite 
toil proceeding tbe morning, of a aew
« ?  ....',.;...

On tba way v» *be bone of Jairna the 
great faith displayed in tbe healing of 
tbe woman, who bad suffered for twelve 
yean wilhoat relief challenges oar ad 
miration, "flhe only touched tbe bean 
of His garnient. a* to Hia aide ahe 
stole." She waa healed by the virtne 
of taitb expressed in her act. Mark and 
Lake tell ua that. Jeans knew tbat vir 
tue bad passed from Him, snd we here 
know that, miracle working was' not 
witbont coat to Jeans. Power is the 
result of effort, tbst we csn understand 
in oar finite minds, but what.tbe effort 
pnt forth by Christ to accomplish His 
great work was, we ate wholly unable 
to comprehend. Yet when Jesns per 
ceived the effort He turned witb kind- 
deas to the poor, cringing woman and

w?1 > (*
^ • /^'

JM?-*^"^1-
own Nursery itear 

Mdv All true and ' 
iip-to-date varietiea,

Timber Lands
either in fee. or rtumpage only, 
well selected, with or without 
millaand in large.or small tracts. 
I have notbingjlot sale to which ^ 
titles are not clear enc^ perfect. 
If yon would save time and 
money in looking tor tracts it 
will pay yon to communicate 
with me- I am confident I can- 
snit yon.

W.W.Hobertson;
Timber Lands^ 

Norfolk,. - Virgjriia

Apply to
MISS NELLIE LANKFO&D,

ioe William Street
Salisbury, Maryland

THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
tftils StmD it ill Hoors, • 

All Kinds of Game
* 'in Season.

Beverages of all Kinds
dispensed?row Soda Fountain
C. N. ENNETTi PR0P.

407 MAIN  THCCT 
Neat door to Cotirier offioe  

AU Drily u« Sotiy Nperi w S«k 
aOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXMXX

DENTISTS
OMduatea ol t-enn«rlv»nU Collec* of 

i" Dental Smyary , ,T.•**.
Otttci MllB St,, SAUSBURY, ID,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work. . ,-

oooooooo

JONES & CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

MM*

Si
Meals at all Hours.

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Fare includes Oyatera in all 

strles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Bggs, Beef Steak, Etc. Game of 
all klnda aerved on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers' filled 
promptly with tbe beet the market 
affords. Give us a call. 

.- - Telephone No. 335*

fie Cowlidor Who Was Cirtd.
Mr. Willord Adams Is bis name, and 

be writes about it. "Some time ago I 
waa confined to my bed with chronic 
rbeumatiam- I used two bottles ol 
Foley's Kidney Remedy with good ef 
feet, and tbe third bottle put me on 
my fret and I resumed work si con 
ductor on tbe Lexington, Ky.. Street 
Railway. It gave me more r«li«» than 
any medicine I had ever n»ed. and it 
will do all yon claim In caaea of rheu- 
mattam-" Foley's Kidney Remedy 
cures rbenmstism by eliminating tbe 
uric add from tbe blood. Sold by John 
at- Tonlson.

called her "daughter," gave freely 
what she ao greatly needed. Christ is 
easy of approach even in tbe great 
throng, snd permits ns to touch Him. 
He \» fnllf responsive to onr appeal. 
He will make ns to do His work if we 
have faitb, so tbat others may touch as 
on tbe wsy snd thereby conie   in con 
tact with Him tbrongh ns.

After depsrttng ('from tbe rater's 
bouie, Jesus is met by two blind men, 
s very common thing In that eastern 
conntry, and they besought Him to re 
store their sight. Their pita wsa no 
donbt earnest, aa they cried "Thou Son 
ol David, have mercy on ns." Tbe re- 
aoonse came with an apparent purpose, 
"Believe ye that I am able to do tbia ?" 
"Yea, Lord." Jeans demanded certain 
conditions nnder. which to work, an 
atmosphere of faith. These men bad 
the power to create tbia condition, and 
did ao- Jeaus responded, and It was 
done according to their faith, their 
eight Was restored- , '

The whole day's labors were perform-'

CO

Main SCrewt, Below Pfrrot Bride* 
PHONE NO. 804.

C, D, KRAUSE
Successor to,

George Hofffoan
and

Busy Bee Baktry

SjOOOOftOOOOOOOOOOOOOOjawOOO

House Framing,

Cord and Slab Wood . 
FOR SALE

HO MPT DELIVBKIE8

" " ADPIICSS . . 
X A. F. BENJAMIN, SaUMmry

;; . X TCTO AD VINE, Ed«o

»»»«OOOOOOOOOOS

rgair*•' iiif «*-' ; itiJt "•*''"•'•Sown SaliSDory
.'.-I -. -'I.., . ' . T,.\. *

toe knowledge of 0e day. Luke waa a 
visitor to, it not a atadent of the school 
of medicine and philosophy then in 
existence npon the west Aegean ooast, 
which la still acknowledged the leading 
exponent of mefitcal knowledge of that

Wales for TfetConet.
The Red Prapon of tbe sky. Watch 

the children 'for spring coughs and 
colds. Cartful mothers keep Foley's 
Honey and Tsr In the bouse. It is tbe 
best and safest prevention and cure for 
croup where tb* aced is urgent sod im 
mediate relief   vital necessity' Con-
tain* no opiates or harmful drags. Re

Ho,W 
We

ed ia an atmosphere of faith. 
neceasarv It Is to cnlMvate faith. 
can pray for it, exetclse what we 
g*t .more knowledge of Christ that we 
may oellcvr on Him'; <n other word*, 
study the Bible for It is God's worfl, 
and belief mines of bearing the word. 

Tne I ait Incident of the lesson was 
the healing of the<famb man, or dnmb 
demoniac, «H he was poitesaed of an 
evil spirit. This statement chaHentres

fnae anbatlt Sold by John M-

our attention. It the Gospel narrative 
is comprehended correctly by us, we 
accept the fact (feat Jesus recognized 
tbe condition of demoniacal poareastan. 
If Jrsns bad the power to heal all con 
dition, all manner of sickness. He conld 
'evidently make a proper diagnosis, and 
there are dark places' la human nature 
not yet fully understood by man. Tbe 
scofltaf of the witnessing Pharisee* was 
probably due to a lack ol understand- 
iac of tbe ca*e. Aa Lnka records this 
Clanks 11:14) It ia reaaonabla to anp 
DOSS tbst tbe theory was acceptable to

This possession waa not 'considered a 
real phpsical disease, and w«a directly 
considered the canae Of tbe man's being 
dnmb. There conld be no audible 
acknowledgement of Christ, the com 
munication must be mute and unintel 
ligible to witnessea- .The faith heretx- 
pressed was nnknown except in tt» 
results. Wben the spirit waa chatfged 
the man spoke. Here Christ's power 
stands out in bold relief, tbe power to 
discern evil and overcome It.cam it out

Iti» difficult forna to fully under 
stand this, and it is also noticable that 
it Is where we hsve dlnlcnltv in under 
standing that we turn away In unbe 
lief. ' The Pharisees eald, "He castetb 
outdevllstbrougli the priuce of devils. 1 
Is it easier to believe that «l« tuay cast 
ski than to believe'that rlghteousnes 
may cast ont sin? Sin may beget rin, 
and righteousness beget righteousness 
but never will sin be cast out by sjn. I 
is here again that we need knowledge 
npon which to base our belief. Thi 
dumb demoniac bad (*it,bf and hi 
friends bad faith, and be was Restored 
Csn we donbt tbe (acts presented? Tl-e 
Incidents of the lesson are strong in the 
display of faith-, some'times the filth 
did not seem so pure or idesl, but I 
was genuine as to Christ, and what H 
could and would do, and waa^alao plain 
in d«*lre  But faltb is not great quan 
titatively, but it is so qualitatively. I 
la like the smalt aeed, expansive- "

What is antagonistic to faith? Dis 
belief, It ia possible to ao uproot and 
unseat one's better judgment that It i 
impossible to again take on the germ 
of belief tba regenerates the human, 
nature.

G. B

With The Commissioners.
The Connty Commissioners were in 
saion Tuesday and transacted the fol- 

owlng business: > v5^|^i>^; ^;, 
. W. parsons, G- B. Jackson. B- S. 

Morris, Commissioners on tax ditch 
petitioned for by Dr. 3. A. Graham, 
frank Powell, Harry Farlow. Pnrnell 

T. Dennis and others, waa filed.
G. W. Ad kins, G. B. Jsckson and B- 

V- Psraona'wtre appointed ecaminera 
o wtden and straighten tbe road from a 

point near Mt. Pleasant Church to tbe 
river at Glvan'a Bridge- 

George Tilgbman   and Mra- Vincent 
filed objection* to tbe ratification of 
the report on the second section of 
Psrsonaburg rdad.  . '-  . ^ j^.' v

Engineer Clark was authorized to 
purchase 50,000 bushels of shells to 
complete the mile of Delmsr road and 
to do some repairs on old rp*fl'«S4 v .x.

' ^ V»"Vr :>

...

A few bargains in nice, 
Urge building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
B. Chnrch St , extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap 
for quick sale ; also on easy 
terms, to salt purchaser. If 
you want- a home in Salis 
bury in the r/e*t two or three 
years, now is the time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
aWl'wHl take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser

HaTlng opened a first-claw 
Horse and linle Bazar on. Lake 
8t, I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

H«ra can, always be found 
Gentlemen'j Driving Honea, 
Work Hones and Males, and I 
am in a position to suit afl cus 
tomers in quality of hpnflesb 
and pride. No need to go away 
from tapae bq secure good stock 
-it's right here.

1. H. WHITE,
SALISBURY, MD.

'

TRUITT
HALISBURY. MD.

 !  >'Vl IV Hillmrnan
CaTopcw P\m. AHohstdy Yartproof.

la Tkt Biart Of TK  attont S«ti««0f

Baftimorct IWd.

pj/.!'•,••> • Yf.

There was a lively scrap in the Uentte 
between Talborand Dorchester conn- 
ties over th^ extension of time for tak 
ing oyatera in the Choptank River. A 
compromise bill fixing the date at Sep 
tember 15 wsa finally sent to a third 
reading-

000«OOOOO»000'%0+OOO.OOe>0000

Notice
Thisla to give

",*i 
noii

. .
ce that the sub

scriber haa obtained from the Orphan's 
Court for Wlcomlco County letters pi 
administration on the personal estate o( 
Prank W. Wrede.decraoed. All persons 
having claims againat said deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit asm*, with 
tUe vouchers thereof, on or before" the 
Twelfth day of Sept., 1910, or they may 
toe excluded from all the benefit 'of said 
estate^

Given under my hand and -jeal this 
Twelfth day ot March 1910.

MARION A. HUMPHREYS,
Administrator.

Test  JOHN W. DA3HIQIX, ,
Register of Wills for Wicom'lco Co.

A Worldy Man
la generally alert aa to when to 
make the beat investment- When It 
comes to assuring bis propnrty with

Fire ranee :
he get* down to the "meat" of the mat-' 
tor. lie bargains for IdW rates of pro- ', 
mlnms and ircta inuured in solvent com- , , 
pautes. We write insurance tor the , i 
llworldy mau''and yon oao be u safe aa   > 
be U by having all policies written by u» j [

P. S. Shockley & Co. i \
8AUBVURY, MO.

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suita. 
With or Without Baths. 91 Per Day Up; 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
sine. Shower and Plunge in Taikish 
Baths free to gueeta. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH LKERNAN.Miosttr

fine Oak
5 Cut front Stump, Both 8««*oned i

>| ^. Qre«n

fllso Pine Slab Wood
fully seasoned, delivered 
anywhere in ^Salisbury 
on short notice. Cut in 
any stove .lengths.

Ul. T. Banks
i Telephone IK SALISBURY. MD.

Boot and Shoemaker
Boot and Shoe Repairing of all kinds 

neatly done on abort notice-
W. J. TUBB8, 

. West Main St.
SaHsbnry.Md.



Klondyke
Gandy
Aroma
Chesapeake
Bubach

Trustee's
OF

NAI
AND HIS WIVES

Sale of Valuable
Merchandise

By virtue of a l)eed of Truiii re 
cently executed the undersigned will 
immediately otter tbd enure stock of 
Dry Goods, Notions, etc.; formerly 
owned by , . . ', ..*:..' >

i • ' . ., - ' :" • „

Larmorc Brothers,
"' ta the stare tease at

- » ,' '..-  . t \

'Bivalve. Maryland,

and occupied by that nrna, at GBEAT- 
LT REDUCED PRICES..'

o
"\

ids

Id.

Everyttdig Most Be Sold at Once

Store open* day and night.   'The 
business will be in charge of Mr7;J$, H. 
Insley, who will represent the Trustee 
at Bivalve, and he is authorized to 
collect ALL ACCOUNT^ doe'the 
firm of Lannore Bros.

ELMER H WALTON, 
trustee.

If you have good pure stock that you^
can guarantee, write for prices. . (-
^^^^^^^^^_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^»«'

E W.TOWNSEND& COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Only Kind Words For Tnemln 
His Matrimonial Hsmories,

HE BELIEVES IN MARRIAGE,

"Have Alwaya Been Long la * »  
Market on Horn**  «* Wives," %^» 
the AotoiO-Edna Gootlrloh, P>Wan't 
Mra. doodwin, to WfiU FJnal Chapter.

  ' '     ;•';•',:'•••••£•-... '

Nat C. Goodwln, the actor, said the 
othe* day that he had been prompted 
to write tils "Matrimony Memoirs" by 
a similar book written t by Samuel 
Adams, who lived In the; time of Gar- 
rick, Goldsmith and Dr. Johnson, fie 
denies, however, that his book la to 
be devoted strictly yto hi*v various 
wives, ifte said: '  •.•]', ' "'. 3^,  :  '-A

"In this book of mine I will not pre 
sent an autobiography, nor will It be 
merely; a summing of memoirs. It will 
be' simply a book of retrospective 
thoughts given to the many* people, 
prominent and otherwise.,  flrjth: whom 
1 'hare come In contact during my 
checkered career. In It I will give 
my impressions ns I remember them."

Hist present wife, known on the 
stage as Edna Goodrich, Is to write 
the flrial chapter of the book on "Why 
ESdna'Goodrich Married Me."

One chapter concerns Maxima El- 
llott, hts third wife. .In diacufsmg the 
actress he said: ''Rather than saying; 
anything unkind of her or any one 
.else in my book, 1 speak In terms of 
fullest" appreciation Of their virtues."

"CleverMt Woman I Ever Met." 
Mr. typojrwln was very- reluctant 

('About revealing the full text of some 
If .his writings. One 'paragraph in 
tie 'chapter he headed "Marine ^Jl- 
yott" reads as follows; '   ' 
j "Hers, was the ambition of a- Cleo- 

' \iatra. She used trie .a* a ladder to 
jench her goal and founfl her crowni 
ng glory in ..the. blinding dare;0f a 
myriad of Incandescent lights that 
ipelled her name over the portals of a 
ew York-theater ' She ; was the clev-

ea.
a

WC.U1

QeoVglart Court, at Lakeyv«od, 
Reproduced In Icing.

There me excitement 
School of A|ii»iicd Design For Wo 
at "New York, when it was learn 
short while ago tbut one of 
tbpre wlu designing the wedding cake 
for Miaa Uarjo,rle Gould, Who will 
marry A. J. Dr'ezel, Jr., on April ID 
In New T^rfc ̂ V Probably MISs GK)uid 
was as much surprlBed as the school 
to learn thta, for the commission was 
originally given to a caterer. '

His* Gould declared that she wait 
ed a ^production of Georgian Couri, 
the GOuld home at Lakewood, repre> 
sented in the Icing. Apparently that 
wad somewhat beyond the caterer, 
who Immediately sought the school; 
and fbe commission was turned over, 
to one of the young women there, '

Two' designs of Georgian Court .wer* 
made and sent -in. . Boon . that perr

>-. * ^ .

A Hundred and Fitly foliar Gift Will Be Found InTJiis Lrtt
KPS^^^: 'Read Every Word-Notoax

KIND FRIEND ;— • . • . ' 
'YOUR CREDIT IS.

We w*nt to give yon a chance to wale* triotKfr wit 
little or no capital. Five dollars, and tea cents a day there 
after, will start yon on the road to success.  WDON'

' THROW THIS AWAY. You can make money while yrf^° 
sleep. This Is a home offer by a home firm'; ' f.^ :? f^v? , ': 7" -

AND YEARS TO PAY '* v * 
The waste of the average person will buy a choice piece o 

property in the most thrifty village in oar land. A boy couh ?me 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among th 

' early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell 
Fruit land Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the first party buildin,88 
a thousand -dollar residence we will give a choice Lo| in "Th 
Dnlany Square.     "' " ;^'{VJ

.THtRTV PfeR CENT PROFIT nV ;
Can be made. We will take the 'Lot off of your hands at the P16 
expiration of three years, and return every dollar paid for it, i 
with six per cent interest. IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED.,^ 
Select your Lot *a.rly and get the cb pice, prices low and ^ 
terms easy.. Business and working men can live in Fruftiand ' 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate you before and after 
working hours. Our town i* oQbit boom. Get ia oo,: the 
ground floor arid buy these"

wow UABJOBIH
 xraage returned with the news that 
Miss Gould. had changed her mind and 
wanted also a model of Lyndhurst, the 
home of Miss Helen Gould, upon the 
mammoth cake. After/further con- 
saltation the caterer ^announced that 
there were to 'be three cakes rather 
than one. The three were to be one 
on top -of the other underneath an 
arch. At the bottom was to be Lynd- 
'hurst, and above that, on two shelves, 
as it were. Georgian Court,' and then n 
temple of love for the top.

.Everyone h*» a weak soot,
.; Too often !£' '*: bad back
; Twinges follow every sudden ti.
Dull aching keeps up, i
Tells you tbe kidneys'i
For backache J* reallr kidney-achefl

.A kidney cute is what yon need.
Doan's Kidney Pills care rick kidneyafj
Cure backache and nriuary I1U,
Salisbury people recommended the 

remedy. ' .'',- 
Mrs. John G. Nelson, E. Brbwh St., 

Salisbm y, Md-, aays: ^Doau'a Kidney 
Pllla helped me mote .than any other 
medicine I ever took sod consequent 1 
I do riot have the least Jieiltation in 
recommending them. I was subject to 
attacks df kidney complaint for a long 
time and whetiever I caught cold, my 
buck became weak. If I did much 
atooping, there was ¥ lamenest across 
my loina. Seeing Dean's Kidney Pills 
.highly endorsed by people who ban 
taken them, f procured a ;  apply a; 
White & Leonard's Drug Store an< 
began their use. I now feel much bet 
ter in every way and I have no fnrthe 
trouble from niy kidneys or back. 1 '
'For sale by all deajers, Price'5 

cen|a. Foater-Mllbnro Co., Buffalo 
New York>-sole agents fo'r the Unite 
States- - ^ . - - .,; !;.'. ..;

Remember the name Doan's an< 
take no other.

Main
Nock

„_£ E.C1 
Salisbury,

. .
Good, high streets. Three minutes' walk to depot,, 

office and center of .business, where Jots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot  jftd hard to Ret at that price Cotte and see, 
or write for particulars   quick. . . .

you want to increaae your 
can do ao in a ahort time

HELPING GOVERNMENT SAVE.
Hew "A |500 Clerk" Economises on 

Ink and Lead Pencils.
President Taft's advocacy of econo. : 

my in public expenditures has struck 
a responsive chord in an individual 
signing himHelf'A $500 Clerk," who 
claims to have saved .the government 
sundry small amounts during the last 
year by the careful use of Ink and 
lead pencils. He expressed the hope 
for long life for <thlfl economical ad 
ministration." 'The letter ' was ad 
dressed to Secretary MacVeajtb in the 
following words: "'  '" -  ?'

"During the past year, by omitting 
to cross my 't's' or dot my Ts,' 1 
have saved the government 2 cents In 
Ink. Will you please add this to my 
salary? I am now using my lead pen 
cils down to half an Inch; I hope In 
this way to save another cent Long 
live this economical administration.

"I ,am short of paper or I would 
write a longer letter. tVe are one year

AXIMt KI>iaOTT, MBS, OOODWIN OfW TO 
DAY AND NAT O. OOODWIH.

rest woman 1 ever ««. Her, dignity 
as that of a Joan of Arc, 'Hfter de-

nearer the poorhouse."

PRATT BUTTONS ON SALE.
New Scheme of Philadelphia Street 
' , Csr Syiktrs to Oei Mdnty. 

ft w^s reported the other day at the

Wttilig T« Aitotsts.
The Coroner's- Jury in the case < 

C«s»ie Critchett, the colored girl kilh 
on Frldsv of last week by R. O. Oner' 
aotoubblle, after s very careful inve 
tination into ell the facts, returned th 
following verdict:

"Upon the oath of Walter B- Mille: 
foreman, T> P. Henlersoo, Edward -X 
Freeny, Wm. Downing, Wm. J. Whit< 
O' J- Ward, Leonsrd H- Biggins, Gee 
R.; Hitch, Benjsmln Osvls. Miltoa (. 
Pope and Woodland DUbaroon, 
«nd lawful men of the county afoi 
said, beluft duly sworn to inquire n 
the part.of the State of Maryland ss 
the circumstances pf thetteath of CasslfV 
Critchett do sav on tneir oath that on 
March 25, 1910, at Wicomlco count v 
 foreraid, one Robert JD. Gtler did,! 
what waii under the .clrcnmitance*, an 
unavoidable accident, strike, knock* 
down and inn over'with his automo 
bile the laid Caule Critcbett, thereby 
mortally injuung the said Caule Crit- 
chettr Irora which Injury and mortal 
wound aforeaaid Cauie Critcbett did. 
on the said day die.

"We feel impelled'by the gravity of 
this accident to say to the owners of 
automobiles tod to mother*, fathers 
and friends of children that they should 
accept the unfortunate death of Casnie 
CrJTchett as ft serious warning.

"Automobile drivers should be com 
pelled to .observe tbe law of cautions- 
nesa in every detail, and it IB tbe plain 
duty of every good citizen to COD tribute 
to the safety of our children by report 
ing to the proper authorities every dis 
regard of these laws by any automobile 
driver, without respect to friendship.

"There !  an equally imperative duty 
upon the part of parent* and friends of 
children, for tbe safety of the children, 
and for tbe_ protection of the proper 
me of our streets and highway* by au 
tomobiles and all other vehicles- The 
children ibould be initrncted and com 
pelled to play and walk upon the slde- 
.walks, and when necetaary to cross the 
atretts, they should de Instructed to do

DtlLANY & SONS
FRUITtAND,MARYLAND

(OOOQPOBQQpOQOOOOOOOOOO

If You Want Any Plumbing Done
Call Phone 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury,

T f. If-'

CHAS, M, MITGHELL
1O3 DOCK STRCtf.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice^Domettic and Imported

Cigars, -Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line of Lowney'9 Choco- 
latt Candies Always fresh.

Desirable Home
lug Mardela Springs,
good and cheap, and the people neigh

where living is 
eigh*

borlj- and hospitable.
Apply to

WM. M. COOPER. Prop.

>»•*»••*

< C. BROTEM4RKLE, M. D.
, EYE,-EAR, NOSE,THROAT

:~-221 CAMDEN 
SALISBURY, MD.'

Valuable Town Property
<*•$& for Sale!
The uodersliioed will offer at private 

tale valuable town property, including 
reairience, splendidly located, and aev 
era! nice building lot* in deairable reel- 
dentiM section of tlie City. Fot terpis 
and pnrticular*. apply to .

KLMRR H. >VALTQN. A ty.

Mortgagee's Sale
•'•Wfl&Jj'

~OF-

at Mardela Springs.
By virttin of a power of sale contained in a 

nioit«a«o. oieouted by William J. 'laylorand 
Miirtha Alioe Tuylor, his wife, to William 
>I. Day, dated 8«n>tfliiil)er ll, 1W7, and 
rnw>rdpd among the I^and Ilecordn of \V1- 
oomloo Connty In Liter K. A. T, No. .w. 
Folio 1 «), d«(ault having been *na<lc in mil' I 
mortgiiKe. I will offer at public auction In 
front of the Court Houa« door In Salisbury, 
Maryland on ,   ;

Satur^y, April 9, 1910,
at 3 o'clock P.M. all that dwelllnK h6une and 
Jot of land and other ImprovflmenU

J.
thereon, 
Taylor).(tfcfc realdenoe of Captuln W. . 

fltuated on Main Street In Murdela Sprlnxt, 
Wloomiou Crmnty, Maryland, adjoining th« 
property of W. M. Cooper on the Enut and the 

ty of John T. Wllgon on Uio West:
og the same property which waa oonveyed 

to the said William. I. Ti. 
Uains Trustee by deed

Tiiylor by Jay 
dated Jnly

WIU 
Bf, liKM,

and recorded antonK the land Eeoordu'of Wl- 
eoniloo County, containing eighty sir square 
perohea of land morn or lew. This projwty 
u Improved/by a lurt;o new beautiful awellUiB 
well laaaud and very valuHble. ,Q 

1 erma of sale: Cash on day of M]B. Title 
at the expen«« of the purchaser.

 Attoraey
JAY

i OR, ANNIE F.CQLLEy,
DENTIHT.

|; No. 200 N. Division St., :'S«ll»bury, Md.

«nor Nero-like In its^BSsertive qual-
les and yet with channels of emotion 

that manifested womanhood fn the 
truest sense of tlitv,wor<J-"

He has written Interestingly of the 
charms of Eliza Weathersbee. who be 
came his first wife In 1877.

She was one of the most beautiful 
I ever "knew." is one passage. 

''"and one of the most self saprlflclni; 
wives that ever blessed 'a man with 
her devotion and love. Now she is at 
Wixidlawn. and the daisies grow over 
her grave."

His Philosophy of Uff 
. Not much epftop is given by Mr. 
Ooodwm to the enumeration of the 
peculiar charncterifitics of his second 
 Wife, ^[ellle Baker Pease, divorced 
.wife of a Buffalo physician! fftrhom ho 
married in '1888. -.who divorced him in 
1891 and who, be, says, married bfui 
to get out of society. He writes:

"Poor,; tlilog! She aljandoucd the 
glitter VJoA. glare of the -wortjj x)f fash 
ion 'to seek refiiK^' lu the bosom of rto- 
hetnin. 8b0 extracted herself from 
the vortex of soqlcty to get a glimpse 
of life, of Peal life. The pet of draw- 
Ing rooniH. she became the wife of n 
comedian, ghe sought the atinqxpherc 
of Hcnrl Mtirger, bur found Itoot"

When cotopUmeutod upon his pretty 
home on the seaHhore' and upon the 
Ideal life resulting therefrom. Mr. 
Goodwln said: "I have always been 
long In the 'market on homou find 
wives. I believe no Uptne te, complete 
without n ' wife,' ' provided *5ho i» ,,the 
Jcind thnt win 'enjoy the comi>any',of 
tatelllpront. honest nud closer people. 
.Some men lease their mates fur a cer 
tain time nnd prate upon their n>«pect. 
ability, but 1 <-ould not fnn?y n hon^e 
wjth n mule whose preHonce there 
would precltide the vlsjta^of my moth 
er. I think this Is the pljIlosopUy of 
life. Nothing can be destroyed until 
H IB built. The true pUHoHopliy of life 
Is to arhtove something and then for 
get It."

headquarters of the various labor 
unions in N«w York city visited by the 
committee of the striking motormen 
and conductors In Philadelphia which 
went to New York recently to raise 
money for the" strikers by hiring Ital 
ian organ grinders to furnish street 
music that a new device to raise 
money bad been put into effect. This 
was the Belling of Fratt buttons^ each 
having a likeness of 0. O. Fratt, the 
strike lender. Thousands of these but 
tons have already been sold a,t a nickel 
each. ' V.' : , v

Complnlnrs were made ihat thrifty 
ItallanH who were not engaged by tbe 
committee were making extra money 
by giving out that they were playing 
for the Philadelphia strikers. They 
had made Hcvurnl good hauls of quar 
ters and half dollars before the plot 
was dtecovured. ;; ..  ..,. 

 o at the intersection of streets or 
flers." . . v --' ,;  .

cor-

.
Wants Schools tb. Teach Batcbalf. 

That basoball should be an Impor 
tant part of the education of children 
and that every schoolboy and perhaps 
every schoolgirl should play the game 
Is the opinion of William A. Steoher, 
director of physical training in the 
public, schools of Philadelphia. He ex 
pressed it the other day Jn the con 
ference' on hygiene of tbe National 
Education association, held In Indian 
apolis. Btfch school, he tHlnks, should 
have a $itteball club/ aud the 'clubs 
should visit each other's grounds in 
the fashion, of the professional leagues.

The Sound Sleep 01 Good Health
The featorative power of sound sleep 

can not be o*er eitimited v aud any ail 
ment that prevents It is a menace to 
health. J. L- Southtra, Bau Claire, 
«Vla<.saya: For a longtime I have been 
unable to sleep soundly nighti, becaune 
of pains scrota my back and soreness of 
my kfdneva.' Myapoepit was very poor 
and my general condition was much run 
down.. I have been taking Foley'a Kid- 
ney Pills but a short time, and now 
aleep at sound M a rock. I rat and en 
joy my meala, and my general condi 
tion ia greatly Improved. I can hon 
estly recommend Folov'a Kidney PilU 
as I know they nave cured me." Sold
by. John M' Toulion-

 w.i/V^/.ttj'atT,  

An Eaole Offered to tyayor Qaynor.
J. H. Davis, a lawyer of New Au 

gust tt, Mlsa:^' has a gray eagle he 
wishes ' to sfljU to Mnyor Oayuor of 
New York city. At least that is the 
purport of a latter received from him 
by the mayor the other day:
| have a large gray eagl« for mile. 

tmuurtns: eeven and a half feet In 
apr*ftd of wins;. He «at* too much, and 
I want to, Mil him. What do you orter? 
Tours truly. J. H. DAVIS. ;

The mayor referred the) matter to 
Park CommlMloner Btotw and to 
wrote, to Mr. Davls. %

On the Wrong 
*. tempomnce misnlouary In Glasgow 

left a few tracts wltb a young woman 
one morning. Calling at the «ame 
houae a few days after, be was rather 
disconcerted to Bud the tracts doing 
fluty M curl papers on the bead of the 
dajQUM) to whom he had given thy 
"Weel. tty lassie," he remarked, "I 
y» have' used the tract* I l«ft wt' 
but." he added in time 14 turn 
fusion into merriment. "y« her putm> 
them outside Inn'teud of lna)d« your 
bend."

y«,

Th« Frafloh Horn. 
The French horn, or cor de chasso 

regarded Dy some tilusloinna an < 
 weeteHt und mellowest -of all the wl: 
itt«triuu«uu.' In Beothoveu's time 
was little else than the old hum! 
horn, which for the convenience of Hit. 
mounted hunter was urrang«4 In spiral 
cotivolutlons to be nllpped over »'   
head and carried reatlug uu one alu 
(ler and under the opposite arm 'i 
German* still call It the 
t,h«t l». "forwt horn."



COURIER
Bvwy SttanUy, *t Sotisbwy, 

i Gooaty, Maryland. '
t* tttuuTiM ttu nw IUKE. auuttHt.""" '' "

«*ll«bnry (M4.) r»*««k» a* Btfcroii

ELMBR H. WALTON. 
:t«r, Prapitetor *•* H>«fcN«h*r.

CLARENCE A. WHITE.

UBSCRIPTlON
(Ber.Tesir - - H.OO 
I Six Months . - .50

Using Rates Furnished on Application. 
Telephone No. 153.:

fate on the label of your 
aper shows the date, to which y<mr ittb- 

.criptionispaid, and isttrecfift for an
See that it is correct.

SATURDAY. APRIL 2*1910;

fbe Attitude Of The Salisbury 
letlty Company.

, ossibly the most adroit and 
without a doubt the most brazen 
attempt to thwart the actions of 
.Pro of Wicoriico's most distin- 
guishedbodies,tbc Board of Conn-

' '

Commissioners and the Mayor 
City Council, is now the 

me of that tremendous corpor- 
ion known as the Lake Syndi- 

or to' speak precisely! the 
lisbury Reality Company. Hay

i's Fire; And 
Cmse Of The delay.
more houses were total

by flirts Tuesday nijflit 
in' tills city which might have 
been salved had the depSrtmeut 
reached.the scene o( the fire'soon 
er. This time the department was 
in no way at fault and the firet ' . • *t -  

fighting apparatus and the^volan- 
teer fiiftmen were at work in record 
breaking; time after the alarm bad- 
been gry^n. .Between the time that 
tbe fare.was first noticed, however, 
and the time tbe alarm was finally 
sounded.the flames bad complete 
ly enveloped the buildings, beyond 
any hope of being extinjfulsh^d.

The flames were first nbticed at 
practically the same instant by 
several residents of Camden ave 
nue and not less than four people 
made an attempt tp call the tele* 
phone exchange, upon which this 
city depends for the general alarm 
of fire, to call put tbe department- 
In two or three specific instances 
these people were unable to get 
any answer at all from central. 
One resident, however, after ring 
ing several time* finally succeeded 
in getting a cbttnection. He then 
informed the night operator that a 
fire wgs raging in tbe neighbor 
hood, and requested that the alarm 
be given. In reply he was curtly 
told that he would be connected 
with tbe city hall and that . he 
could give the alarm himself. It 
seems however that .the city hall 
did not answer. He then called

ing failed entirely in its original 
ibeme to secure the benefit of an 

'^vestment of possible $30,000-00 
it tbe expense of the taxpayers of 

Of the county, the company made 
a similar proposition to tbe muni* 

ft' cipal authorities. This propbsi- 
;f^ lion, too, met with the disapproval 
' ; of the Mayor and Council. Un-

-ji daunted by the point blank re- 
fusal of both of these governing 
bodies, the syndicate now has tbe

 ; unqualified audacity to formulate
a scheme to oust those members

:. ; of the City Council who are known
* tp be unfavorable to their demands 

: and replace tbe present Mayor 
C with a man of their own selection 
J and who is a large share bolder 
fe> and an official of tbe ealty cor- 
W< portion.
V Such methods as thra would 

_ ' make tbe operations of the Stand 
'v ard Oil Company as transparent as 
~' a child -blown soap bubble and 

cause the barons of the beef trust 
to turn purple With envy.

The proposition to tbe County 
Commissioners was, summed-up, 
as follows: That tne county 
build twd draw-bridges, one at 
Camden avenue and tbe other to 
replace the present structure at tbe 
Humphreys mill-dam- at the ex 
pense of the county, or that the 
Realty Company would build 
the bridges at its expense pro 
vided the commissioners would 
exempt the company front'any in 
crease in tbe assessed valuation of 
the property to be developed for a 
period of twenty-five years. Both 
of these proposals failed to meet 
with tbe approval of the commis • 
sioners. The company then pre 
pared a copy of tbe propositions 
and submitted tbem to tbe consid - 
eration of the Mayor and Council. 
This body, too, proved to be un 
favorable.

It was after this intimation hud 
been1 heralded that tbe gigantic 
scheme of tbe development com 
panv was launched. In order to 
carry out their plan the officials 
of the company now propose to 
institute a campaign by which, it 
is ssid,they would absolutely con 
trol the Mayor and Council and 
pot through an action to further 
fheir own interests regardless of 
tbe attitude of tbe tax-payers gen« 
erally. Let it be said now and for 
all time that if this is the attitude 
of the Salisbury Realty Company 
toward the people of this city 
and county the next municipal 
primaries will result only in 
tbe nomination of either the pres 
ent members of the council or 
other men who are in no way in 
terested in tbe development of tbe 
property recently purchased from 

* tne heirs of tbe Humphreys es tate. •*•'•

central again and insisted on the 
alarm being given. Imagine his 
Amazement when the reply came 
over the wire to the effect that the 
operator, didn't want Jo give; in 
tbe alarm because be would be 
bothered toy the calls of subscribers 
wno.would ask where the fire was. 
How's that?

Salisbury has grown tp .be too 
large and there- is too much at 
stake to depend upon the willing 
ness of any one man or boy to 
sound tht alarm of fire. A system 
should be installed < by which the 
alarm can be turned to by any 
citizen direct to headquarters there 
by avoiding the seemingly inevit 
able delay in calling the central 
office of the telephone company. .,

For Sale,
Seven-room bonae ana lot in Mar-

M, W. BOUNDS,
SuH«dttry, Md.

The Ancient ' 
Greeks V
Realized ttoatbeafity oflivhigeame 
only with beautiful Btmonttdlujjs. 
They made their public buildings 
marvels of beaaty- . - 
. Today, beautiful wall-papers at 
moderate cost, hav»? brought trne 
art within reach of tht most modest 
pocketbookS' . , •. 

My bnfeinesB la to suggest and 
Scarry out original and individual 
decorations to suit anybody's re- 
qulremetatB as to price and environ 
ments. t

John Nelson
the Pflint Shop >.•*'

Saturday

SMALL FARMS-BIG FARMS
.  ' We are the exclusive agent to 
to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine'shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury.

. The dollars talk with us- We 
shall selljthese farms and other 
property plated with us at once: 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well'set in 
clover and wheat.

ooooooooooooooa

The Up-to-date Store

Misses Suits
TI|i» Week we tnake & grand showing of Ladies 

*nd Misses Suits, the very latest styles and ' 
suits that will interest you.

 ladles' Jtaltain Grey, Tan and Black at..:.. .:../,...,. ..38.80 wortfc *12.00 
Lades' BO to n Blaatt Bine, Tan and Grey at. ;...........aio.88 wortfc:il6.«r
Ladles, suite in Tan7fl>lne, Grey and "Black at..... ..... $14 90 worth S19.00
Pongee suite in all the Wew Shades at.................. V $i5.oo worth $20.00
The latest novelties, In White and Black striped Suite... ' 81000 
The newestFads in Braided.Suits... .....'*? ? ' i .»t to
The Bwellest styles In, Whiffi Serge Snttoe ... ..I!.'!.'.!!!!"*'!!..')' $18.00

r smitr WAISTS
Waist with Embroided- Fronts, Special............... ... . 50o
Waist with allover Eront, Special..... ....... ....... ... ','.'.'.... ....TBo
Net Waist from..............,.....!.. ............... , " .'. '*a,75 to $6.00
Tailored Waist tacked and Embroidered........>.........,;..,;, ... ....$1.00

DRESS GOODS • ^
AH ttoe new weaves such aa Santoy Grape. French Serges, Diagonals, Satin 

Serge, Suantanga; Foulards, Handloom, Relanes and ohantellers 
  - :t ,,all the new Colorings, plain and fllowere/1.

,r j . NEW MILLINERY
Our Magnificent ifaw Millinery is unequalled at our fair low prices.
Yon will find here to-day, a fresh new showing especial attention is to 

exclusive bead wear for children. ,
French bonnets, nobby hate, straw bonnets, cam, dock hats, anything 

wanted for children we have If »
Children spring coats In plaids. ,
Ladies automobile coats..

DRESS TRIMMINGS .
, Drees trimmings in. all all over nets, and bands to matin.

Laoe hamburgs, and swiss embroidery Irom 18 to 66 inches wide. 
New Heck wear, collars, combs, hair switches, pnfls and Turbans. 
We mnite yoato inspect our Spring showings which you will find oomplete 

in every detil.

Silk Under Skfarto. tn Colored Mid Black Sped*! 
•3.0S Worth 95.OO.

LowenthaFs
The Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury, Md.

Editorial JotUngs.
Why is it that every property 

owner in Salisbury, with one ex 
ception, can be compelled to put 
down cement side-walks in com* 
pliance with the ordinance provid 
ing for the improvement of paved 
streets? Why should the only 
exception be the property on 
South Division street owned by the 
heirs to the Humphreys estate.the 
Salisbury Realty Company or who 
ever it ia that claims the owner 
ship? . ;'tf " v:kv

terse Verse.
V

The following verses, by Van Dyke, 
recently published in The Trinity 
Methodist have oeen suggested 
as a two verse addition to America:

I love thine inland aeaa* 
Thy groves and giant trees, .

Thy rolling plajns; 
thy rivers mighty sweep, 
Thy mystic canyons deep, 

  Tby mountains wild and steep, 
All thy domains:

Thy silver Eastern strands, 
Thy Golden Gate that stands

Fronting the West; 
Thy flowery Southland fair, ' 
Thy sweet and crystal air,  

; j-feiO Land beyond compare, 
' Thee I love beat I

A reader of THE COURIER, after 
reading Van Dyke's beautiful lines, 
suggests these:  *.''.*'..    ; . 

I love thy mighty trusts. 
The way the Founder dusts,

When laws command; ,< 
Calls him to testify, 
Bids him 'to make reply, 
Why we must die or buy, 

From out his band.
I love thy reUM* scheme, 
Thy Standard Oll-a dream,

A thing sublime; 
The way a few 9011 troi :<* 
Our lee, meat, flour and coal, 
And to their wealth enro

Bach cent and dim*j

W«lla' *bilJ, trcuafrrrlnR from tbe 
Pnocc Ocorges Count j CommiMloner* 
to tbe Gov«mor power to appoint tbe 
road supervisors o< that county, p*is«d 
the Home, tod I* now r«ady (or tbt 
Govsxoor

Everybody

The Best Bicycle Made]
With Coaster Brake and Clincher Tires
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Salisbury, IDaryland.
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Mrs. G. W Jaylor
Announces the

T. H. Mitchell
General Contractor and Bolder

Anything from a Pig Pen 
, to a Mansion

Also Lots For Sale, Desirable Location
AakSF'or Plot and D**ciiptlon ' '

Call MITCHELL i

showing a complete 
line of the latest

S>:«%,
'' •*'•

*$'*' 
'•W.

May aod May
March 24. 25, 26

216 main Street

Exclusive Designs in

Ladies Hats
KENT & SMITH

. I*:!v": 1.

Main Street, ^ ;5alist>uryf Mcl.

SALISBURY HOUSE
MRS. WILSON PIGGS, Propdetor

Board by the Day, Week pr Month
Reasonable Rates 

Opposite Ulman's Grxand Opera House.
SALISBURY, MD.



Town Topics.
—I,et us put new rubber tire's on your 

old go cart- Ul man's Sons-
—Rev. S. W. Relgart, D. IX will 

rtreacb at the Wicomlco Presbyterian 
chvrch tomorrow evening-

—House for'rent. Good location- For 
full particulars address, Samuel P. 
Woodcock, Salisbury, Maryland.

—JCorrect Shape low shoes, guaran 
teed not to break before the first sole Is 
worn through- r Kennerly & Mltcnell.

—Kennerlf & Mitcbell are showing 
tbe wide brim Telescop Hat for young 
men. ' The Hut that has just come out. 
See case.

—Tht monthly meeting of the King's 
Daughter* will be held next-Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the faojne of 
Mrs- D- J- Wbealton, Park St.
..—A, full size Porch-Rocker with arms 

for $1-50 st Ulman Sons. •.••''„•
—'There will be a "Prize Contest" at 

Royal Oak School, Saturday evening, 
April too 9th for the benefit of the 
school. All are cordially Invited.

—A pretty Leatherette Collapsible 
Go-cart with hood for %5-00 at DIman 
Sons-

—There wUl be no church services at 
Asbnry M. B- Church tomorrow owing 
to tbe absence of the pastor, Rev. T. B. 
Martindale, D- D., who; is spending a 
week at Camden aad Atlantic Clty.New 
Jersey- . '••_.' , V?' ' '• •'

. —The statistical report of the State 
Board of Forestry abows that during 
1909 there was «ne forest fire* in Wicom- 
icp; county. . Twp hundreds acres were 
burned over and the estimated damage 
wa» 1500.00-

—Mrs- Clarence A. White gave a tea 
yesterday . afternoon in honor Of her 
guests, Mrs. Henry Taylor and Miss 
Laura M- Mercer, of Philadelphia, and 
Miss Bessie Cole, who Is the guest of 
Miss Maria BHegood. • */"•'•'• -'

—"Playing the M«n" willbe tbe sub 
ject ol Mr. Hewitf a evening Sermon at 
the Division Street Baptist Church. 
Regular service at 11 a. m- Sunday 
School meets at 9-45 a- m. Young Peo 
ples' meeting at 6-45 p> m-." --*^.i ' "'*

—Senator Price has introduced'a bill 
authorizing the Board of -Pubic Works 
to purchase an oil portrait of fttte late 
Blibu Brnorv Jackson, Governor . of 
Maryland from 1888 to 1892, the same 
to be hung in the executive chamber in 
tbe Stnte House at Annapolis. , - ._, '--?•

—Joseph Davldson of Wilmington,v 
Del-, has been engaged aa a starter for 
the races a' tbev Salisbury fair, to be 

% held for four days, beginning on Au 
gust 16th. and William C- Clearer, of 
FranklorQ, Pa-, has been engaged .ad 
presiding judge- Both are men ol long

fr^TT"^!*^   "u^,,~i;i*,O; 4'iiCv ***£ iu viwviUCi-v* M Ui

'r\JLt^rv* ncorporating the Hebron Savings 
Bank, with a capital of $10,000,In shares 
of $25 ^eachj with the privilege of in 
creasing thecspital to $25,000- Tbe in** 
corporators named " are Marion N. | 
Nebon, Geo, W. Hdllidny, Levin B. j 
Wheatherly, James A- Waller, Willie 
~>illis, Wm. Hi Phillips, Albert W. Sisk, 
J- Davis'Pbiilips, W- Prank* Howard* 
and G. C- Bounds, ^

—"A Matrimonial Signal tor Young 
Ladies" will be tbe subject'of R«v. Dr.

rsham's sermon Sunday evening at 
7-30 o'clock In .Bethesda Methodist 
Protestant' Church.. Tbe paotor wijl 
preach, by request, a special sermon to 
tbe ' Youug Men's Club tof Bethesda 
Church Sunday morning at 11-00 o'clock 
oo the subject "The Strebgtb and' Pos 
sibilities of Yonn« Men." THe Cldb 
will be present In a body'and ocqupy 
tbe front seats. A1J are welcome to 
these service*,.

R. E.
MAIN ST^ SALISBURY. MD.

Spring Millinery In 
All Its Brilliancy Is 

 low t)n Display '
T'' >*'•'' •' '."''• •

All the neW shapes and colors are herfe 
and the great beauty and style used in oat , 

, - trimming department Is the cause of a great 
/*  deal of favorable comment.

/ Personal.
—The Misses Houston are visiting in 

Baltimore-;
—Mr. and Mrs- Lacy ' Thoronghgopd

are visiting in Philadelphia. • /
-.*     ' r . «.'    >. ?s

—Mrs- Alice Durham- spent Eatter
with relatives ifj v Wlluiin«ton. .•••-.' *-'

—Mr. Nefton Jackson leftftueeday" 
Tor bis school In Lswrenceville.

—Mr. dareuce WJhvaltou spent Eas 
ter'with his pareutsW Park St.- •„'• ,

—Mr. John •Downing, of Bliss Elec 
trical School WAS inftue for tbe holidays.

—Mra. Frederick Adkina entertained 
Tuesday fvejpng at her home on Ifsrk 
Street. .'''. ': *-. ,'." . . .'. " -

home j on

—The Travelers Club met at the home 
of Mrs- M. A. 'HnmjpiHwraj, Wednesday, afternoon. . *:'-•••• •

—Mr. Jack Gnnby, -a student of 
gusta Military Academy, was bourne 'for 
the holidays. • .. ' T ' - •'

—Mrs. \?..A- Humphreys enteriaiped 
Tuesday afternoon at' her 
Camden Ave-

—Miss Margaret Harmonson, of 6atf 
lln, was the guest, this week, of
W. B-.Doraan-, ,?.' \'^:f-\ ; >'... ••" - .^f:^-vv /;V^'

—Miss Martha Toattvlne spent,
ter in MilUboro, the guest <tf 
Lydia Houiton- y; ';,-^^J^^

—Miss Floy Hard'eslY, ,ot 
spent Sunday with her Parents..Rev. 
and- Mrs. Hardesty* !?," ; I: '':
. —Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ji, Truitt 
arrived home Wednesday eye^ninn Lrom 
their wea'dfng trip..- ̂ ^' •;t.^tf-^ i
^—Miss Elizabeth Collier spent EjssU 

in Qaeenstown the KJH -'--«- 
Mrs- Hiram Dudley-' , s

—Miss Maufl Bounds-, after a vi»ltto 
White Havi'n,' j;;

—*Tbe Sabbath Fcbooi of the Wicom- 
ico Presbyterian church will bold its 
sessions^rom now 
tember at 9.15 Inatead of 9-30 a- ui. as 
formerly and will be dismissed earlier 
than before as tbe morning worship of 
tbe Congregation will be held in tbe 
Sabbath School room at 11-00 o'clock.

—Mrs. M./D. Kinggold has issued in 
vitattons to the marriage of her daugh 
ter Eloise Davla, to Lien. James Alfred 
Merritt, U- 8- Army, to take place on 
Thursday evening, April the fourteenth, 
nineteen ,hundred and tea at sine 
o'clock in St- Peter's Church,Salisbury, 
Maryland. No cards h«ye been 
in the

inMiss Sarah Dasbiell,
has returned home.
V-f?Miss Kef tie Jones, who has been
visiting In'Vown, returned to her home •
in Balymore Thursday.

—Miss Sallie Toadvtu haa retn:cnnrcn win noia us i , _.,, . ' . t until the Erst ol Sep- WJ«>» Wilmington where abe.b«a
< t T^alMMl ft\r *ViA «ia04> MTAAlr . .> -'v

—Mrs. Dorothy Kibble, widow of tbe 
late Geo. W- Kibble, died Monday at 
her home at Shad Point- She is sur 
vived by three children, Ida V., Daisy 
M-, and Chas. W. She was ill about 
two years- Interment was made at Shad 
Point Wednesday afternoon- The Inn- 
aral services were conducted by Rev- 
J. Franklin

bssfl for tbe past week-
—Miss Alice Slemmons, a 

>f Western Maryland College, 
or tbe Baiter holidays

—Mra. W.BlTilgbman and Miaa 
Tilk-hman spent a few day a day* 
Philadelphia thia week. ; ,^, ',

—Miss Ethel Day entertained a nnm- 
>er of her friends Tuesday evening |t 

her home 90 Isabella Street. ', •- _ . :J
—Miss Hackett, of Hnrlock, vlskejl

rientta in town this week and attended
the Baater dance Monday eveniav- • '

—Miss Katberine' Toadvine enter-' 
tained a number of her friends Monday 
afternoon at her home oo Newton St-

—Prof- A. W- Woodcock returned 
to St. John'a College this week after 
visiting his mother for the past two 
weeks-

—Mr. Blmer C- Williams and family 
this week mo(>ed on Smith Street tern- 
porarily. having been compelled to 
vacate tbe residence on Bond Street, 
recently purchased by tbe Catholics. 
Improvements will be made at once to 
this property. On June 15th Mr. Wil 
liams and family will move into the J. 
B- Lowe residence on Camden Ave-, 
recently purchased by Mr. Williams-

—The Senate Finance and. House 
Ways and Mean's Committees have prac 
tically agreed upon the appropriations 
for the several educational, charitable 
and other institutions to which state aid 
is generally extended- Salisbury Insti 
tutions will receive the following 
amounts for 1911 and 1912: Peninsula 
General Hospital, 110,000; Home for the
Aned, $2,000. . ^^.. .-)$*;' •• '•V -V ',";:•."

—Tbe Baltimore Star of March 291 b, 
paid tbe followidg tribute to Alexander. 
M- Jackson, Fsq., of Jthir city, clerk to 
tbe Committee on Finance: "In the 
Finance Committee also the great share 
of the routine work devolves upon 
Alexander M- Jackson, au attorney of 
Salisbury, who is very familiar with tbe 
work of tbia committee, Mr- Jackson's 
level ability haa made him especially 
useful to the committee where opinions 
were wanted often upon very abort no 
tice."

O.

Reraenber we are please* to tktw ya« 
Whether ym Urteai to awrckajf erlaet

Spring Suits
In the newest shades 

and models
Coais with long rolling collars trimmed 

with Moire Silk, 82 and 34 inches long in the 
new shades of Grey, Electric, Beseda, Tan 
and Lavender. - "  

Also a fall line of suits in natural linens, 
separate ccat« In linens and silk are also here.

For Anything'New in Spring 
Mfearing Apparel.Be Sure to 
See Us Before Purchasing

Different—
Vet Dignified -
» ' "

Society
Brand
Clothes

HelJoBoysI nidyou
'./ *'v' see $Tpck Brothers Ex^ 

'••'. b'tbjtot Society Brand 
Clothes..' What! All 
Trousers have perman- 
ent Crease. That's^*  

: oiiich. So loos, 7:

Society Brand Clothes 
For Mine! .%*:-'.'

.p-j'SSau-'...-..
', •• "•*. .•<; . -.vjyin

t   , 11 .. v*** *fj'1.

E. Church St Dock St.
• s

Salisbury, Maryland.

IN TH 
BU

AME 01

W

I Ji the game of business, good ' ,''vi!i •••', ' .;• • • . •'.. • • " ' '
appearapce.may nofc be every 

thing, but it helpe a lot. The 
Thoroughgoodi Co. Clothes count 
many points for the man who 

.wants to- impress, to influence, to 
cdnVince. We're ready with a 
complete Spring-line of'authorita 
tive styles from the Heuae of 
Kuppenheimer and Alfred fien- 
famin & Co. .

Salisbury, Maryland*" ' ' '•"••

you 'want to increase your 
•you can do> so in a short time by

ilng capacity • 
attending one of

BEACOM'S BUSINESS COLLEGES
Salisbury College ol Business Wllmtngfoii Business School

MUwonlc Tempi* ' duPont Bulldlnal 
OAUSBURY. MARYLAND WILMINGTON. DELAWARE

Y AMD EVENING SESSIONS ' 
PHONE

'yfJ^-4.-'

—Mi»8 Bessie Cole, who baa been the 
guest ot Miss Maria Bllegood, let} Sat 
urday for Miss Ely's School where she 
is a student-

—Miss Katberine Toadvln returned 
thia week to Ogonit School; where abe 
is a student, after spending Baater' 
with her parents- \^->.'; ?• .?:£"

—Mr. and Mrs- Hurry Houck and 
daughter, who bav<; been visiting rela 
tives in town, returned to their home 
in Baltimore Monday. <~ S<%^'K.

—Rev- T. B. Martindale, D. D-, and 
wife left thia week for Camden, tf. J-, 
where they will visit Mrs. Bryan, Dr. 
Martmdale's daughter. ,, v.:,.;,^v'.Js,',,'v/'ii ':: "'•-*':••*(•*

— Miss Helen Graham has retoroecl
to her school iu South Bethlehem, Pa-, 
alter spending her Easter vacation with 
her parruts, Dr. and Mrs-S- A- Crahqm-

—Miss Emma Wood entertained In 
formally Thund«y afternoon at her 
boroe on Camden Ave-,in honor of Miss 
Bessie Cole, ol St. Paul, Miun-'

» '   'I

—Mr. and Mrs, B- John Nlchols and 
daughter, Katbeiine, of Baltimore, 
spent tbe Easter holidays with Mr- and 
Mrs- Morris A- Walton, Newton St.

  Gov- 8- S- Pennewell> of Green 
wood, Del., and Judge James Penne- 
well, of Dover, Del., visited Saliabnry, 
on Thursday and were guests of Mrs. 
W/C. Qnllett, Division St.

/.dvcrtisc in The Courier!

  R
' '8ufferin«'wlth Backwsbe, 

Kidney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, .Lumbago, 
Bright's ' Disease, Sup. 
presslon of Urinn U ravel, '; 
Scalding Urine or Urinarj 
Troubles wheri ,»*

II 0 2 B WQ1
Use T«nls90's Ktdncy 

Frlw SO Cents
Mall orders will rtoeiu. (
; prompt and careful j^ -

attention.

JOHN M- TOUISON
0AUBBURY. MARYLAND

/t Is Awful, 
But

a)ts) a) s)»

W i
Fif'tv Millions of 
Dollars worth' of 
Property was de-- 
stroyed by fire in 
the United Stales 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unrortunate 6 nee 
during 1909. Come 
to see ueor write us 
befofe it is too late.

White & Truitt
Sali.bury, Hd.

Our Folding Go-Carts
Are Just the Thing lor 
Baby's Health
BtfY ONE NOW!

Tab Exact Go-Urt 
Wilfc Hood Is Yours
FOP............. $5.00

let Us Show You Our 
Immense Line Of Over

SO

Ulman Sons Furnishers
Under Opera House, SALISBURY, MARYLAND

••i->''|j. .-(-.'I (ofc
Kcnnerly&Mitchell's

'*•!• '*'•'•'• •..
price of Kfennerly & Mrtchell*s 

Spring Suits are $12.50, $15.00, 
$16.5O, $18, $20, and S25.OO.

W*•M
.beats them all and we 

sell 61RIFFON BRAND CLOTHES
the Best in the World.



 rodj«sk» 
w &uo«jri»ouo "

  »tory about
that', te

'Count of -IJoiMrtitil were on 
trtp ft happened one

a\nd 
wcnl- 

morning

O ?l
coont, who Mtd been out for in 

*! or two takiug «i moruing wjufc, came 
back and ra(l«-d to 
'"H*l««! Beleh! 
"Wuatte itr
-Couie here note*. I've broufWt you 

ttxne tor«i j fruit. tfce flrst of *h» mw
tec" -..-.":"••,. '.".: -.'^ ''' •'•'

-All rttfit: I'm dwWag. «rn, cotne 
as wx>o w 1 have anlsbed getting

She dr*«*d lettnrely and 
the «lttlng room. Tbe coont was sit- 
due reading, deeply interested in his 
book She looked round. No fruit 
was wss to be seen. She looked. aU 
over tbe place. The count looked tijp,

**Wbat are you looking forT" ' -
•Where's that frul.tr 
frite count looked o» the table.' It 

was not there.
-Good ^raclousr he sat*. rtU ,be 

tanged if 1 haven't eaten ItT _.,'•

ANAESTHETIC,
Eiperlmenls May Produce Re- 

markaWe

TESTS MADE OH ft MB3II
Distillate, Produced at Rockefeller In. 

ttittite In New York, Drunk, Not In- 
baled, Sent the Animal Painlessly to 
Sleep—No Naueea.

Many farmers would .like to 
keep an account of their re - 
ceipts and expense* tt some 
one would keep it for them.

'• ' ' '" *.''."> ,'•''' _

Open a dank account and you » 
will find the account keeps *  
tis4ff)tpithaut expense.

Your chicks are always tvi- 
dence of date and the amQunt

ult and your deposit book

t The Wieka<r Multiplication Table. 
A minister was bearing hla Sunday 

acbool repeat tbe catechism one SUD 
day preceding confirmation when a 
boy from tbe class of amall children: 
vectored to ask a question of tbe mlu- 
later. .

Turning to the clergyman, the boy 
- tnqolred In an anxleraa tone, "Why 

the molUpUcation table make peiv 
le wicked r
Tbe minister thought at first thai 

child bad taken occasion to pro 
nd a conundrum at a rnost unseem- 

time and waa about to reprove him 
when the earneatneaa of the expres- 
aton in tbe upturned face assured him 
that the question was aaked In good 
'"alth and required a reply.

"Why do you ask such' a queaflon. 
John? I never knew tt to *» fev be aid. '^^v'-' • 

John tamed to his catechism and 
read from it with a mystified air tbe 
question. "Did man grow worse aft be 
began to multiply 7' and the accom 
pauying answer. "He did." ; . -

Two Convincing Reasons.
Lord Peterborough, who lived in the 

reign ot Queen AJine, was very froll<-. 
some, and one day. seeing from bis 
carriage a dancing master with poart 
colored stockings lightly stepping oyw 
tbe broad stones and picking bis wav 
in. extremely dirty weather, be slight j 
«d and ras after him with drawn 
sword In order to'drive him Into the 
mud. but Into which be of course fol 
lowed himself. This nobleman' was 
once taken for the- Duke of Marlhor 
ougb and was mobbed in consequence 
The duke was then in disgrace with 
the people,, and Lord Peterborough 
was about to be roughly handled 
Turning to them, be said:

"Gentlemen. I can convince yon by 
two reasons that I am not tbe Duke of 
Marlborongh. In the flrst place. I have 
only 5 guineas in my pocket and. In 
the second, they are heartily at your 
service."

Patrons** of Muale. 
The origin of music is lost In an 

dqnlty. Among civilized people it H 
probably to be traced to the ancient 
Egyptian priests, who employed tbl* 
art In their religious rites and cere 
monies. From the Egyptians tbe 
Greeks and tbe Bomans derived their 
knowledge of music. The ancient He 
brews probably took with them Into 
Palestine some of the songs they had 
learned In Egypt. The hymns used In 
tbe temple formed tbe basis of the 
melodies of tbe early Christian church, 
and from tbene hymns was formulated 
toe first authoritative musical system. 
Be Oecelta ts termed the patroness of 
music.—Exchange.

In the hope of discovering a new an 
aesthetic, harmless, prompt and with 
out after effects, a chemist of the 
Rockefeller Institute In New York city 
Is daHy experimenting with the in VH-I 
teries of "sle*ny grass," as It is known i, 
on the. high plateaus of tbe west, or 
Stlpa vaseyl, as it is known to science 

A distillation of sleepy grass wh   <> 
given to a rabbit sent tbe little anln. u 
painlessly to sleep, and when it awoke 
it was as brisk as if roused from a 
refreshing slumber. Its heart action 
had remained normal throughout. 
There was nil nausea or other after 
effects.

• Result* Not far Off. 
Sleepy grass therefore promises, in 

the opinion of the chemist Who is ex 
perimenting with It, to produce :n> 
anodyne which will not be Inhali;.! 
bat .will be drank without any' of 
those painful struggles against uncon 
sclonaness which accompany ether.

There Is probably nb place In in? 
world where analytical chemistry cm 
brjng'to its aid more modern metUod. 
than aC tbe institute. From the pro . 
ress made so far by tbe.chemist t'.:   
properties of Stipa vaseyl afre expeH«l 
to be known In a comparatively short 
time. Means of making tbe anaesthet 
ic available for surgeons will then be 

, taken, but not, of course, until the 
most exhaustive experiments have 
been made to confirm its usefulness.

Lo Knew About It 
At the broncho bunting contest* to 

tbe western part of Texas, Where ri<- 
cowboy still lingers, victory was Won 
by the Indian and with ease. Tbe fler.v 
bronchos with' records of untamable 
perversity and unwillingness to serve 
as mounts were brought Into subjec 
tion after a brief struggle.

The red men got away with the 
prizes under the suspicious scrutiny of 
the cowboys. It was not long after 
tbe winners bad put miles between 
themselves and tbe tourney place be 
fore an Investigation of their quart en 
showed that they had a supply of 
sleepy grass.

Oat of this deceit came the curiosity 
that, It-la positively expected, will add 
tbe laurels of 4 new discovery to the 
Rockefeller institute.

Drowsy cattle have often been found 
on tbe ranges where the cowboys 
knew there was sleepy grass. As this 
condition never left the cattle In other 
than good condition, no effort was ever 
made to eradicate or avoid tbe wild 
hay. This grass belongs to the same 
family as tbe bearded mesqntte. a val 
uable fodder in southern Texas.

,

sltows tke amount of your \ 
receipts. V   \ 

It is not required-that a. per- j 
son have a large bulk o/ \ 
business in order to open an ; > 

  account. ' . '•'•••• 
IIyou, have never, done busi 

ness, in this way, and are 
1 f not familiar with this plan, [

come to us and we will get 
you started* , .-.<'•,

. ' ', f '•• "', 
K •' "• i ''> -

Cbt,TaraMM 6 IDtrvNnu Bank.

/: Animal Vanity. 
In a small town In Jersey there Is   

corner grocery where you may buy 
anything from a twenty foot laddei 
to a pearl uecklace. Adhesive plaster, 
sauerkraut mid toilet articles are also, 
ixtld. and In case of necessity you. may 
net a Iciir cot or a boro? shod In the 
bach jjjird. Sotee tln»e 8luoe-,a -fanner 
**'".; l'<Wl tu the atore to "get some borst> 
llnlmttnt to rub. the rheuiuutism out of 
a sick cow. and two or three day* 
later he come back with a life sice. I kick. ' ; ' v - '.' .. : / ' \ '".. "'.' *'

Do You Have

UTTLE
TABLETS i 
AND THE XPAIN '  , ;••••

-* ( ,18 GONE.
My fiti|t experience with 

Dr.; Miles' ':f\ntUPain Pills 
was a^rriplp package handed 
me. -They relieved : the, pain 
so prbmptly th^t I have never 
been without the-m since. I 
have given: them ?to ;inahy 
friends when they had head 
ache and they never Jailed tp 
relieve them. I have suffered 
with neuralgia iiv. my head," 
and the fir%t one I took re* 
lieved m«f they have ctired 
me of neuralgia. I would not 
be/without "tiiem." 
MISS tILLIE B. CQLtlNS 

R. P. D. No. i, Salem,

package 
MIL,e| I

Sold by druggist* .everywhere, who 
are authOrUedto return price of flrst

If they fan to benefit. 
MEDICAL CO., Elkh«rt, Irtd.

Holloway & Company
'$. t. R. H6UOWAY. tuH* A

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Css- 
kets sn4 Coffin* on hsnd. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street 
Salisbury. Mrf,

PH01NB.154,

TO WORSHIP ALONE.
Men and

Tha Spit Snaka. 
There to a snake belonging to the 

 mall family causldae. Inhabiting Af 
rica. that to said to have tbe power of 
ejecting Us venom to a abort distance 
Thin snake Is called by the Dutch 
Boers "spuw slang." or spit snake 
When this snake erects It* teeth the 
pressure of tbe maxillary bone on tbe 
gland causes the venom to flow in 
drop*, and It may be quite possible 
that by discharging air from Ita mouth 
tb<> poison may be Wowfl aome dla~
turn* '•';.: • .i'.'Vj-i- ••-• . .•

____ • — *•*'tance.

* ; Th»Qypal«4 '-•''•' .
Tbe origin of the people known a* 

gypsies remains largely a mystery 
Egypt. India. Ferula and Arabia bav« 
In turn been pointed out a* their orlgl 
nal country, but there to little defl 
nite knowledge on the subject Th 
weight of evidence ta In favor of tnel 
having originated in India. They firs 
appeared In Europe about 1400 and 
from tbe Danube region apread all 
over the continent, appearing in Eng 
land about 1620. ' :;;.

Woman to Hava> Separate 
Prayer Meetings,

Believing that men will feel "more 
at home" In church If the women do 
Dot worship with them, the Rev. Trigg 
A. M. Thomas, pastor of tbe Eastmln- 
ster Presbyterian church of Kansas 
City. Mo., has arranged to nave the 
men and women of his congregation 
meet In separate rooms nt the weekly 
prayer meetings.

"I do not Intend to separate my reg 
ular Sunday congregations," sultl the, 
Rev. Mr. Thomas, "because that serv 
ice Is a meeting for the enlighten- 
ment of the people on tbe Bible by 
the minister! But the Wednesday 
evening prayer meeting to for heart 
to heart talka on subjects of religion. 
A man can alt beside bis wife and 
listen to a permou, but when It COUIOB 
hla turn to t^k'ln the prayer meelh/g 
he-la Bilent »'Uat-1 want to do to to

"Look he"re, Abner," ,tie 
ly remarked. VI wish ye would l>e :i 
leetle might more keerful bow '?«* 
thpiw ycrself Uack o' thet counter. 
T'other day yi- give me- cologne hi.- 
'ntead 6' bons linlnjent. and ttosh da^.t 
If I tlidn't put ft -on thet sick co.v 
afore 1 found out what It was."

-It dtdn't hurt her aay. dy itr 
broke in, the procery man.

"Can't^-kjuy thet It did." answei^-J 
tbe farmer, "but ever sence she hn^t 
had ttiet" sweet N smell In' stuff on nrr 
she hatnt done a ^ftrned thing but je*' 
look af,4ier reflection In tber duck pot 'i 
 an' 8lgh."*-rbUadeiphla Telegraph. f : * _   ;     -__ * - . . - ' •• i

Damasoua, a Garden .City. -' \ 
Damawus Is a garden city touchj^i 

by tbeX'gn-at desert. Under its 'rose*) 
one feels tbe sands. Beside its trem-' 
bling -waters, one dreams of the trem. 
bllng rnlrasi-.' The cry of its muectjn* 
seems to echo from its mosque towfcfi* 
to that moat wonderful thing in natorp 
wblob.H.18 "God without man." Tb^ 
breath, of tbe wastes pusses among tbe 
poplars as that Bedouin boy passed t 
among tbe merchants when became 
and witen he went. In Damascus oaf 
hears the two voices. And when ope 
looks from the sacred mountain npou 
that «|.ty of dream, cradled among tbe 
woods, one sees far off tbe tawny be 
ginnings of that other magic which 
looks 'out from the Bedouin's eye?. 
And though perhaps with the pllgrltps 
from Samarkand one loves to rest be 
side tbe fountains under tbe hedge* 
of roses, one is aware of the 'other 
love, intercourse with which has mad«- 
Damascus an earthly paradise ff-r 
them and for you.-SRobett {lichens ^.. 
Century. '

One Way Qlrt.  > 
Perklna bad bf*u appointed tator «n 

the young Wnl of the manor, and tjo 
get her they' *« "  luililug' the grand 
tour. I'erkliiH was yon;:ratiilatlng bliu 
s*tf on Utf .jHM-i'lii-utjiittuavlor of hj« 
pupil: but. nla*. tu«»^liiiftr<>nly rem-bfU 
Geneva when bin yatkto' fell deeply 
In love with a |Mytt£ gwlaa peutwnt. 
lu rain d!<< lie rvtjionatrute with the 
young lord, pointing wot the social'bar 
rier thnt exteted lw»tween the l<frer$ 
and the total Impossibility of marriage, 
But all to no purtxi^e. Tbe-beautiful 
Swiss maiden held the''young lord's 
heart captive, and be would scarcely 
leave her t»I«te. 

Distracted. 1'erkltts, wrote home to

THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS
, 0«2Iy and Sunday

fA live, independent news- ' 
paper, published every aft. 
ejrnoon (daily and Sunday;).

JCovere' thoroughly the N 
news event* of the city; ' 
State and country. , f"

||A ^newspaper for the ^ 
home for the. family cir 
cle. , . * .*.

fEiijpys' the confidence" 
and respeqt df its readers. "

"'"*' rhere. '

.EMBALMING.' '

All funVsralu wjll recdvr ufompl 
attention, Burtnl, Robea '',iin*i Slate. 
Gia'vf Vawlt»ik«*t In stock.
•• ' WATER »TltfeET. '•/' 

l. jMall»bur» ;
••-..' ^f" .* "> , ' - '

.' a. m- to

HAROLD N, FITCH,
JEYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Main St., Salisbury, W
phones 397 and 396.

OOCX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi I

i
Salisbury Machine Works

arid Foundry
Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshe<3tpulleys, Shafting,

EtC. Repairing a apeclaltr

THfc,

ASSOCIATION
T^l*.Awoo)ttlon bM two Mp*ratc and • 

diitinct detmttmeuut "The Bnlldlne & Loea Depertmetotv and "The B«nkU)i» "
Tkt leil«i| i IMI Depirtent, with u, 

p«ld-npc«plul stock -olflM.500 00. mkke* 
toene. «ecur«l by tnortKtgei. to b* p«id 
beck in weekly Inetelmenu of 30c. 40c. 
SOc.$1.00nr$2.0Bper week.to •nit bor- 
rower; end hMbe«a dolog • popnUrend 
racceeeto) bwineM eince 1B87.

Under «ntboritr (rented far the Oeneral 
AMt»blrj>» Hwrytaprt ot thet yeer, to 
•et «p«rt «fc 000-00 <* the A«oci«tloa'f 
c«plt*1 (tock (or bwiklitg pnrpoece. re- 
cctve* money on depoelt*. ttanee loen* 
on coaiioeraal paper, eoterf into rack 
butoeef~ traoMctlon* .et cetMervetlve 
beak* ordlntrily do. end eerbeatly colic- 
lUtb«petr«n*seof it* friend* and the 
general public- Open an account with 

. ua. no harm can poeelbly retail.
L-W.Gnnby. 

FrcMdent.
Tboa.B.WiUtmnc; 

Secretan

Bay & from yoar local
Newsdealer or order

by tomlL
,On3 month. .^».|v.| .30 
Six months. ..V.V.. ? 1.75

•-'*' •i-- '.' *Z-V '

One year.^ ....*..*. .3.50

The Baltimore News

Sit Dp And listen
] To Some Questions Asked Fanner Jones

Have you any farms for sale, and what kind? ;
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, add large and 

am a U Truck Farms, and a. full selection, of Water Front ' 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.

, A re i hey productive? .' . -  ' .'. '..:.  ' 
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$i25 to $200 per acre; and tbe Stock Farms 30 to 30 bushels 
fo wheat per acre, % to 2 tons Bf h»v. per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushelaSof shelled corn per acre. ' •-' \i&*$& 

1(̂  Whlre are tbe farms located ? V(-f?^B*T
On tbe Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware a,nd Virginia. 
Do yojj sell them? 'ij^l^

i Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 Of them, 2000 acres for 
$52,000. Do you want one? If so, appjy

• . ( * - ••''-•'.

J. A. Jones & Company
Real Estate Brokers

Dela., Md. 9 and Virginiafarm Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

lilflmn, Clresipiike & Mlutic Ry, Cf
•{AILWlftV DIVISION

Schedule effective Monday, 
BaM Bound ' v7'''* 1 ; '. •;'.'''

3.00 
S.4S

get the men to talk on religion, and I 
think I have solved the problem In tbo 
separation of the men from the wo-

the muK-blonw* asft'lng her advice 
pointing out Uer snu's ftifutnatlon. ,

A day or two patfxed In'./(goulzlng 
suspense. ,

At-last the .answer came. Jft-rklns 
breathed n >«>jrb ot relief. All his unx- 
lety would now be over. He tore opcm 
the envelope, but as Jle read the letter 
"he groaned In tbe nngulflb of bis soul. 
It eon»l»ted of three words:

"Marry her yourself!*'

AM

«.«
At. Ocean Cllr Lv.

ru
4.1\> 
9.S5 

It-00•M" fit -"wr -
t Saturday only.
• O»ity except 3«tnr«uy «nd 8u: . 
1 D«»v. eteept Sunday- *?

,  ,   :'' : We*t'Bound..
:•••"»-' v.- -' ' t« K 

nt rti
Baltimore Ar. 1-20 
8«li»hury 7-50 3.39 

6.40 J-TO 
AM Ml

T. MUROOCH* •• ». 
. GVw. Pats- Agt>-r-

» /. 4- JOFES
; Div- Pplt.- Agt

THOMSOf. Gtn. M*r.
>-, •..-.•- 
'' '" :;:

RIVCR UNt' 
In illttt Hondo t. JuntlStk, IWt. .

Steamer 1t»»t» B«Ulmore. Pier t Pr»tt St. 
we«ther permlMlnu 5 p. m.. Tue«Uy. Thurs 
day and Baturday tor Hoooei a Ialand.,Win- 
•ate'a Point. Deal « Island. Nanticcke. Ml. Ver-, 
tion. White Haven. \Vidgcon.Mlen. Quantlco 
riallaburv. Rctumlntt. leave Hnll»bQry at 1.00 
noon Monday. Wedueaday and Friday for the 
above named polota.
WfLLARD THOMSON 1 • MUHDOCH, 

' Central Manor** Gen. Pan- Aft-

''Eastern Shore's^Favorite" Hotel
Ne^wJIBelnnont Hotel

OecMM Bn4 Vliitlala Av«.
W. J. WarriBttou Atlantic City, N. J.

Sutamer Rates: 
$2 50and updailv 
t!2 SO no weekly

Sntal *si WWer Met: 
• (10 «pd UD weekly 
$2 and up daily

BxceDeot Table 
Service >

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat. 
Sun Perlora

Long Distance 
Telephones In 
Bed Rooms 

i—
Elevator to 
Street Level

E1faotlv«%
•The dlmax to hia wooing waa very 

rcmautte. He propoaed to her on the 
verge of a mouotalo gorf*." . i

•^'hat did she dor f
•8he tbr#w him o»«f.M—Baltimore

his
Photographic. '

The pbotograpber wss drying 
platen In ths wsruo sunlight.

"Whftt sr* you doing therar asked 
a friend.

"Oh." was tbe reply. -Just airing my '
.

fttrict Obedience. •
, B*l«smsn-8bln . sir v Will fo» bst« 
a negligee or a itlfl* bosom ? Castome 
 Negligee. I guess The doctor Mid 
mast avoid stanfay things.  Exchange

Ttoe nM>«»nre «t a mao^i, <lnj« tb 
difference between what he to an 
what be mlirbt be. Jordan.

ORIGIN OF BERIBERI.
', . A|  *

«lantiata Found Malady Com«t 
Practloa of PolUhlng Rio*. 

The theory that beriberi has "it* 
origin in the practice of polishing rice 
was practically accepted by the Far 
Baatern uHsoclatlon medical conftr- 
ebce at Manila the oUwc day. i'olUh- 

f' removes the aklD'contain Ing phO»r 
pborua.

Dr«. Fraaer of the Federated Malay 
States. J. de naan of tbe Notherlanofl 
aad ilana Amu of Mn" 1!" reported

rlea ot expcrltueiiwcovering 
of poliahed and un^bllHhcd rice. All 
  reed an to the re»ttlt.i of the «perl- 
menta, which showed that the dlnoane 
was uonlufwtlovw and nonconunani-

-    . ,          . . , '.V

Poor Bijoul ' lj
During the siege of Paria. Prnn

claque Barcey indignantly protested
agiiiQHt the practice of eating dogs.
Hanger, however, known uo law. and
.canine and fellue' butcher shops were
Opened In dlfforent parts of Paris.
'Skillfully pr«ptir«d. proj>erly aklunedr
and copkeii with a good nance, tbi
'#og* prov «Hl escellitnt eating. Their
ment win* |ilnk and delicate and b.v nr.
meuMH touch. Canine cutlets were
aotd ut 2 truncn each, and a le^of d"8

New York, Philaailpbli ( Norfolk R, R.
Caoe Cherlee Route .

Train SchedMle in effect November 7th. 19094

"•i> •'-..,»• Soath-Bound TraJua. - •
'•*&'*.', W l« >« 1<4Leave ».»: p-m- »•»• »•»•

Mew York....... 7-8* i-55 U-55
Philadelphia ...,10.00 XI.M »•«
Baltimore. ...... 9.0» ».« »•»
Wllmlngton..... 10.44 18-05 S-44

««»yi-
 ' Impt* bonnet, 

With a single roiv upon tt. 
And tha llttU face bcnoath U U qttrta M. 

r«n« and atlll.

But It took a week to pay it. 
" It tAfca* «n hour to tl«> It, 

tbe good lord, only knotra how long 
'twill t*k» to pay the bill.

-NataJU File* ta Ute.

be purchi 
price u pound. *f' : ''^

TWQ good bourgeois, husband and 
wife, had a little tlog of which th«»y 
w«« very. fond. But a day camo when 
there waa nothing to eat In the house, 
and poor Bijou bad to be killed and 
cookfd* His tnauter and mistress eat 
down to dinner with tear* In their 
^yea, 'and during tbe dinner tbo latter 
mecbanlniHy placed the tiny rib bohes 
on the *lde ««f her pl^ite. "Poor Bijou!" 
 be ejaculated with n sigh. "Wbnt » 
treat tUeue would have been for hlmr" 
K-Krnnk HcbloKHer In <Jont«wDorary
Reriww.

LMTe p.». a.m. «.»•
Delioar ......... t.N 3-01 7-00
BlUUbury ....... 1.45 I-.10 7-15
CatMCharlet.... 4.40 6U5 10.:."
Old Point Comi't 6-39 h.00
Norfolk tarrivel 7-M 9-OJ ' ,; 

K p.m.' a.w, ' i

p.m.
(.52 
7.04

p.m. 
U.t« 
12.18

.' Leave a.m. 
jlorfolk .„.,..... i-6o. 
Old Point Comfort 8-4* 
C«pe Charlea .. .'..10-55 
BalUhurji——..... 1-SO

p.i».

Worth-Bound Tr»l««, ( ,'£'
W'", 
a.nj.

ISO
p.m. 

, A-15
7. is 
9-30

U.28 
1.03

a.m.

. p-m*.

4.00
7.40

.8.09

Arrlr* ;_ p.»-
Baltimore ...".".".' 7-12 " 
Philadelphia ..... 5-ZS 
Kew Yorlc..-_i. 8-13 

, p.m.

a.m. 
4-10 
6 01 
S.W a,-oo 

a-tn-

 -m. 
10.15
ia-29
11. OC

1.15
D.W.

I Dally, i Daily except Sunday
R. fl, COOKH. ELfSff* LEE 

Traffic Minuter.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
Jfhe Largest Most'Reliable,

and Most Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
^ Have oo their lift n jjreat numbrr of Fartri"  './  >'. '"..,: >: 

- ««lted for all purposes. ' , .

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and trait Tarms,
Ranulnjj in price from HOOO up- Have also some very desirable Stock 

Farms, an well JIB desirable City, Property and Choice Building Lots lor 
sale good an<f»aie Inve«t|ae0tt, Call or write tor Catalogue and full 
particular*; uiap, e,tc> . '

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
allsbury, Wloomlco Co., Maryland.

'V



iWSlKTSpilsv.', : •..;-.'

Professional Cards
" MtorneY-at-Law, -. '   
ffleein "News" Building.

BENNETT, L. ATWOOD,
Attorney-at-Law, , 

Office inTalephone Building, head Main St.

DOUGLA8B, SAMUEL H.,
Attorney-at-L«w, 

Office Corner of Dit ision and Water Bt

ELLEGOOD, FftEENY & WAJ(L>KH, 

Offices first floor Masonic Temple.

FTTCH, N. T. f
Attorney-at-Law, 

Offica^io "News" Banding.

GOgl^EE, F. GRANT
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in "News" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Telephone Building, Division St.

LILLY, GEQftGE W.
Attorney-at-Law, 

Boom 18, News Building, Salisbury, Hd.'

TOADVIN & BELL,  
Attorneys-at-Law, : \V", 

Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.

WALLER, GEO. W. !>., ',
Attoney-at-Law, '•.*. £.-i....  -. 

Office adjoining "Advarttorf" ~~

WALTON, KLMER H.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in "Courier" Building, Main BtreeC

If Going To.

Write for ̂ handsome descsriptive
..,.;.-/; "' '.,;  - ' ; f bookl^'and map v.^

HOTEL RlGHMQN)
i?m and H Streets, N. w. ^

Around the corner from 
ihe White House. Direct 
street car route to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
50 Baths. : :

WILLIAMS, JA\, ',.. ..,'-.>;?..-
Attorney-at-Law, ' ' ' :; ' 

Office ip WQliamn Building, Division St.

Foley's 
Ki
What They, Will Do for You *
They will cure your backache* 

atrengthen your kidneys, cor- 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
op the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre 
vent Blight's Disease and Dia- 
batea, and restore health and 
strength., Refuse , aobatitntesr

For Sale By 
JOHN M. TOULSON.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS'

i need « plearautJierb renledy'called 
Mother Grey V URtjULUM-LEAF ior all 
Kidney, Bladder ead Urinary tronbl 
As a regulator It bee no cqnal. CUM 
heedecnesi nervotunese* dlzsiness sad 
lose of aleejp. At all Drngfcistn or by 
null, 59cts. SAMPLBP^BB. Address, 
The Mother Gray C6-, L*Roy, M. Y.

Always Use
a powder. It pre>

It Irak ti New
Alien's Foot-Bas*,
vents tightneM end bliiterinR, cures 
Corns, Bunion*, Bwpllen, Sweating' 
AcbiOK fe*t. At drnvRiati, 25c, Banj- 
t)le mailed FRBB- Address A. S. 
Oltnated, Le Roy, M. Y.

European, $1.50 per day 
upward; with Bath |2.50 up 
ward; each additional,per-

American, $3.00 per day 
upward; ^|th r ?sth $4.00
upward

fe^feS^*!^,;;/; . ' :V*X

Club break/tit 20 tp 
Table d'Hote breakfast $1-00 
Luncheon 50c and Dinner 
$1-00. Restaurant a Is' carte. 
Reasonable price*: Music.

The Wllite

It Brouf ht Barbar* smd th* 
Yc*uh» Forester Tog«th«r.
By CLARISSA! MACKIE. v

Copyright,

AMo
,

icted for Your Ctefort?
•- •-.-- .— - -• '

Seeing Washington automobiles|;^^^|5
r leave hotel daily. ^-' '-*- J

rV CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, Prop.
rs

i *•• , "'>,F:Z ", , ^jjj.j ti'/M/'t .'..a, •--• • v -if.,, • ••••'.'/•"isa
The Amencan Luzeriene in the Adiiondafek ToiBt 

hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Luzerne, Barren Co., N. Y% Ojpen ^June 26th. to! 
October,1st' Booklet. :^-d;^.%^&&im J

TONIt
CJONDITION POWDERS /^ j;

that restores to Hay, Grain and Fodder the nutritive elements driven 
from them in the drying process. ' '''

P tioit For Etach Kind Of Afafansd

If yon have Files, w* will cure yon 
Write to-day for r - : 
FREE BOOKLET A OUARANTBE

Bstabliibed in 1885, end have never 
fonnd a case we could not cure-

OReeN'a SPPCIFIC co..
Broadway A Manhett** St.. Mew Yerfc.

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
- ' .' «Tf ' -.'     J-. . **. r '* ''"'

Volume.

Btood Tonic for Horses Only 
f>lil|c Producer for Cattle Only 
Efl(g Producer for Poultry Only; 
Blood Tonic for Hogs Only

Barbara Owen parted the flaps of 
the tent and drank in with delighted 
eyes the scene before her. The little 
camp perched almost on the edge of 
the precipice commanded a magnifi 
cent view of the snow topped Cascade 
range blushing under the first rays of 
the rising aun.

Barbara went to another tent and 
called her father. He replied by a 
.yawn, followed by a racking cough. 
Then she hastened to a third tent and 
prepared breakfast.

Presently James Owen came forth.
"Hungry as a bear, Bab," be said. 

"The very smell of that coffee- makes 
me feel ten years younger!"

"I wish the taste of it would make 
you feel ten times better," said. Bar 
bara as she placed tne meal on the 
table. ' ." : ."7-y:" .. -^ •• . -

Barbara chatted brightly during tbe 
meal and when it was "over completed 
her household tasks, and. leaving her 
father swinging in a hammock among 
the trees with a book.between his thin 
Angers, she disappeared in the forest.

The path she 'trod, was faintly de 
fined by disturbed brown needles, and 
it followed a course marked by high 
branched trees, winding in and out, 
skirting a thicket of dwarfed spruce 
or leading over a roughly bridged gully 
to a broad wagon trail.

Before siie reached the wagon trail 
Barbara turned abruptly to the left. 
Here A giant spruce lifted a naked 
white shaft high above tb», surround 
ing trees of the forest '^;p'

prowding about tbe spruce was a 
thicket of young hemlock, ragged and 
 tarred for want of light and afar. 
There were an opening in tbe thicket 
and a low mound covered with brown 
needles. Dry eyed and tearless. Bar 
bara sat down in tbe dimness and tried 
to face a future that was ominously 
near a future when her father should 
be lalta beside her mother in another 
grave nnder the tall spruce.

A branch crackled nnder a firm tread 
and then another. A man's low whis 
tle came nearer to' Barbara's'retreat, 
and presently the man himself cam* 
Into view among the distant tree 
trunks. Clad In brown khaki, Uke bar-, 
self, with leather puttees. Una flannel 
.shirt open at a strong brov<n. throat 
and a canvas bat tossed back on a 
'rumpled bead, Barbara recognised tbt 
'young man as o^e of tbe foresters pa-

-Sv.iMi. Upr. l';i
for the iliiK-. ;.  *.  
Walk tn the wife's 
grave. Barbara ,mvenu:u a uy*en eV 
cuses to keep him awiiy from tbe 
white spruce.1 '.' : ~ '.,:.'.'•'"'•' "„•','. >••'•

Seven mornings ^be saw the reflec 
tion of the rising sun on tbe/ western 
mountain snows.

On the seventh day she took her 
father, and together they walked over 
the narrow trull to where the white 
spruce' had towered. James Owen ut 
tered an astonished cry tta he* stopped 
before'hls wife's grove. Barbara clung 
to his arm. overcome By a strange 
emotion Slie was glad that tbe for 
ester was not there to witness it. 

. The Rtuuip of the white spruce arose 
llte a live foot shaft of marble; the 
bark bad been planed off until the 
wood showed white as Satin and as 
smooth: tbe top wa» rounded, and on 
the flattened side df the stump a hot 
Iron had burned a brief/epitaph above 
Mrs. Owen's resting, place. The young 
hemlocks had been thinned out until 
they formed a greeu semicircle about 
the white nbnft.

> ''Who bas done this?" asked Owen 
huskily.

Barbara told him In a few words 
of her meeting with the young for 
ester, and after awhile the two walked 
over to the wagon trail In the direc 
tion of the metallic ax blows. 
, He saw them coming and came to 
meet them. "1 am-glad you liked H," 
he said simply in response to Mr. 
Owen's warm thanks. "It was better 
that we should remove tbe tree In a 
shipshape manner than permit It to 
fall of its own IK cord."

"But the work you did on tbe stump, 
young h.un It was more than kind of 
yon; we are deeply grateful."  

"1 bad a mother once myself,", he re 
plied soberly.

"Com* over to the camp anft se> us. 
Mr."  said Owen suggestively.

"My name's Charter   Benjamin 
Charter," said the forester Quickly. 
"You are very kind; I shall b* glad to 
come."

After that day James Owen Im 
proved rapidly. There would never be 
hope of his complete recovery, but a 
return to even moderate health ws% an 
encouragement to Us only child. They 
walked through the woods to the lit 
tle hemlock circle and felt that here 
was a spot they might call ..uelr own 
forever. . 

Their walks often Uclnded a search 
for tbe foresters engaged in their in 
teresting work of conserving the na 
tive trees 'and guarding against en 
croaching lumbermen or wandering 
flock* of sheep or devastating hods of 
cattle.

Benjamin Charter came to tbe camp 
and proved an entertaining compan 
ion for father and daughter. He play- 
ed cards with Mr. Owen or read to the 
invalid tbe week old newspapers that 
came their way. He brought his vio 
lin, and Barbara drank in the wonder-

MOURNFUL BAl
fcUd-'/tt* MM

doleful .
he w«pt b> the willow ttoc 

gnarly And hoar, by tv 
v  urdncdbor* 

I4bka. sadly oat to  «*,
' "

• • -:." ..,.

"For tabto 1* bin h«trt M th« 
That tflaes o'er the raging mate

And nip* at the tails of the «iimT 
That *llth«r and- shriek in

to*

"For never .again, thoutfi routc*ome rock* 
.Leap high in the sounding »nrt,

you ttrlitt the neck of the Key ttwt 
lock* 

Thy iov« In the •heeted tort.
"Tar batter to trust to the ample dost

That awlrln o'er the murky manh 
Tb«n to *«ek at noon by tbe low red 

moon
* Tor a lor» «o grim and narab."

 o tbe lady tieard the doloroiM Mrd 
That sobbed by the salina sea,

And she lashed the rock* with n*r tons;
black lork* 

Till; tbe billow* foamed like tft%

Wbtl« the g-oldeti frtM of the tortured 
maid *

Stood up In tta wild deapirtr 
As abe tried in vain to a*wias70 bcr pain
J^ ,«atlng n^er own back hair.

At tbe pale. «old dawn of tbe rammermorn . ..-.  ' 
Tbe fishermen came and found 

Both sea an<i shore wbei1* tbey were tts-
fore - '. . " 

And bar balrpln*, strewn aroond.
 IX v. B. Van Bviren in New York Son.

Rather Oltconoertlna.
"Mamma." said little Ethel, with a 

discouraged look on her face, Ml ain't 
going to school any more."

"Why, my dearie, what's the mat- 
tar?" tbe mother gently Inquired.

" 'Cause it alnt no use at all. I can 
never learn to spell. Tbe teacher Ineps 
changing tbe words on m« all tbe 
tbne." Buccflss Magaslne.

ON SALE. AT ALL NEWSSTANDS

Each TonicV specially prepared for the MM ot fffltna1! for which 
it is intended aud contains the niediclnal roots and herbs that act most 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism. -'

These Tonics-purify tbe blood by perfecting digestion and neutral* 
izingthe poisons in the system. They prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go further and increase vitality and production;., . •

. Sold Under Written Guarantee)
FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., Salisbury R. H- LOWE, Delmar. 
E R. ENNIS & CO., Parsonsburg. W." 8. DI8HAROON, Quantise

^WANTED
TO' FOR. . 

50 Leghorn Chickens

Equipped with all modem con 
veniences and machinery for can 
ning Tomatoes and Peas. In 
first-class condition in every re 
spect. Located on Rider farm 
about 1W to 2 miles from town; 

.Will sell factory alone or with 
necessary ground as desired by 
purchaser. , ,

.V /: APPLY TO ( -,

m. H. JACKSON: :t
HttKt&eweutiei^^

WILL tell you sometblog skeut everything 
and everytbiog abent a great 

lalags; the army and navy, population 
countries, States an<l cltltw, tho new tariff 
the 1010 ccimiiB, urogn^s of Panama C ana 
work, eoiiMiH of Cuba, urosecntlon of tntats. 
party plutfornm of 1000, rise In prices of 
principal commodities, uerlal navigation In 
1900. Polar exploration In n«H)  discovery of 
the North Pole, growth of tbe United States, 
Sixty-Unit Congress about wure, Hportlng 
eventeu wplghU and menBures, untveraltles 
mid collages, religious orders In the United* 
States, debts of nations, weather forecasts, 
futulity biblos, commerce, taxes, moneys, 
banking, luHiiranoe, secret tiocletk'N. prohibi 
tion niovenicnt in 1000, report of national 
oommufllniis on country life and conservation 
of natural resotiroe« and

10,000 Other Facts
and everyday interest toeveiybody, 

No merchant, fanner, laborer, business 
man, housewife, school boy or gin should be 
without u copy of this greatest compendium 
of useful Infonnatlm ever set In type.

On sate everywhejs, 2Bo. (west of Buffalo 
and Pltlsburg, 80o)7By mail. 3flo. Address 
Press Publishing Co., Pnlltzer Building, 
New York City/

NEVER DESPAIR 1. WE HAVE

THE WORLDS^ 
GREATrST^> ; ;

'V' row MS or
V-- KHtUMA.TISM
IDMEY Taountr: &

THE MlLf UNO CHEMICALCO

State age, price and 
^'- . -particulars. .
tfj-j,-y. . T^ . ; *

Address, LOCK BOX 878, 
. , SALISBURY. MD.

,

Money To Loan'

In sums rangi OK from $500.00 
to $5000.00 on First Mortgage 
Real Estate.

ATWOOD BENiNCTf

GREEN HOUSE
,'•'•, ' ••'•'',' ' <-' ; '

Permanent and transient

MRS. T. J. CREEN, Prop- 
lit Btiover Street, laNbMre 

•*••••••••••«••••?«•»+»»+»»

trolling the goTernment's   forest re-, 
serve wherein their camp was pitched. 
She had met these men occasionally 
along the wagon trail, and her father 
bad fallen into conversation with one 
of tbe sturdy, bronted woodsmen and 
afterward had spoken enthusiastically 
of tbe splepdld work la which tbey 
were engaged.
'Barbara watched him wltb interest, 

confident that he would not penetrate 
into the thicket ..

When he came to the spruce he stop 
ped suddenly, leaned back and squint 
ed bis eyes at the white shaft above 
his bead. He knelt down and exam 
ined tbe young hemlocks and once 
more drew out hJs notebook. Barba 
ra, silent and brown, blending with the 
background >f brown trunks, wss on- 
observed until the forester drew his 
hatchet and cut a deep incision hi tbe 
spruce tree. 'Tbe girl was on her feet 
In an instant.

"Btopr she cried. "Don't do that!" 
The man started and peered as if 

some brown wood fairy bad arisen be 
fore his bewildered eyes. Barbara 
laughed she (fly.

"It sounds like a school oration, 
 Woodman, spare that tree;' but, you 
see, my mother is burled here and  
and the tree marks her grave."

The man hod removed bis bat and 
looked at her with respectful attention. 
Barbara noted tbat be was young, per 
haps thirty, wltb a crop of thick,  tin- 
burned hiilr and a handsome, well tan 
ned! face lighted by keen dark eyes.

"I am vt>ry sorry." He hesitated. "I 
would not do anything to pain you; 
but, you' bee, It Is my duty to take 
care of tb» forest For the safety of 
the other and younger trees this dead, 
spruce should come down."

Barbara's eyes filled with tears as 
she bowed her head against the white 
trunk of the spruce. "We thought it 
would be quite undisturbed here in 
the forest," she sobbed. "Tha-e are 
only three of us mother here she 
died suddenly; father, back at the 
camp, wh«r» lie Is trying to regain his 

I health In the open, and I. 1 dare not 
toll father about the tree. He loves 
to come hare when lie Is strong enough. 
The, trees siag overhead" 

The fot«ster stepped forward and 
placed a linger on her sleeve. "Please 
do not cry." be said awkwardly. "Will 
you trust me to respect lifts little spot 
In tbe forest and: yet do my duty to 
my. employer^.' v'/i ..;

Barbara looked'at his steady eye* 
and the friendly smile on bin clean 
cut mouth. "Ye»," she said slowly; 
"I will tnmt you."

"Will you give me your mother's 
name and the date of her birth am 
death?" he asked, pulling his notebook 
out. /   i

Puzzled and a little curious. Barbftrx 
gave him the desired Information and, 
with a word of thanks, turned away.

"One week from today you may 
come again," said tbe forester gravely. 

"Thank you." said Barbara, once 
more, 'and then she stepped lightly 
into tbe trail and was gone. 

U was a long week fdr Barbara

i That Chines* Trait 
Patrlce - i understand that even 

among tbe poorest classes a consider 
able portion of each .day Is devoted 
by tbe Chinese child to the study of 
etiquette.

Patrlce At just what ace doe* tbe 
child become Imbued with the Idea 
that be or she must spit on the clothes'? 
 Yonkers Statesman.

To Qo With Water. . 
we are discovered, pa."

  What do you mean?"
 The teacher said today that some 

morf chalk wss missing from the 
blackboard and then asked If any little 
boy's father was a milkman." N*w 
York Press,

^ : - „.,—_ Ne wf*fi0*p.
**Wby are you and your wife ejnar-

"Oh, I acknowledged tbat I'd mad* a 
fool of myself in toy latest daai, aid 
 he's mad because she bas no chanc* 
to argue wltb DM about 
Leader.

ful melodies woven by the brown fin 
gers and the flashing* bow.

The snow caps on th* mountains be 
came a little smaller as the season ad- 
ranced; the dry air was warmer and 
seemed to give new life to th* sick 
man. Barbara's eyes had a new light 
la them, and Benjamin. Charter's fin 
gers trembled when he played th* Tlo- 
1m,

Then one day Barbara and her ra 
ther walked in the forest They had 
gone along the wagon trail and were 
drawing near th* working foresters. 
There was a sound of blows on wood, 
a silence and then a crashing tearing 
sound close at hand. Somebody shout 
ed wildly and pushed Barbara and ber 
father out of hand's way, somebody 
who was too late himself to spring 
from nnder the falling tree and so was 
caught beneath the weight of heavy 
green branches.

A tree had fallen in an unexpected 
direction, and Benjamin Charter's 
quickness bad probably saved Mr. 
Owen and his daughter from injury, if 
not death. When tbe tree was re 
moved by the score of laborers that 
sprang 'into view Charter was quit* 
unconscious.

He was carried into the camp rn the 
precipice, and-one of tbe men rode, 
madly away to the distant settlement 
for a doctor. In the meantime Bar 
bara and her father did what tbey 
could. The forester opened bis eyes 
upon their anxious faces.

"F am glad you are safe," be said 
feebly.

"You saved my worthless life and 
Barbara's precious one." said Owen 
brokenly, "l wish I could reward you. 
Charter.' You bare been a friend In 
deed to me."

"J wish you would give me Bar 
bara," said Charter, with more 
strength. ."1 haven't got very much, 
but I can take care of her and make 
her comfortable." ."' v '

"What do you say, Bab?" asked her 
father. .-*, A. v .

Barbara's face, bent above the in 
jured man's, wna sufllclent answer.

"You needn't wait till I'm ««>uo to 
be happy," HUKgestwl Mr. Owen nfter 
the doctor had come and pronounced 
Charter's Injuries to be, slight-more 
painful th»u dunk'croUS. "You cnn K«t 
married OS' soon as* yon are well 
enough to hobble around and Bud a 
minister," ' -  "$

' Thank you, sir." said Charter. Ills

The Elder-Miss Bambo, will yon , 
pleas* to remove dat hencoop what 
yon don* gut on yo' bead so dat 1 can 
obsarve de preacher?

Hiss Sambo Coop. Ulstah SpooosrI 
If dat strikm you M being a hencoop, 
den 1 sartlnly will remove it. for wifl 
you In d* vicinity der isn't a bird safe 
what's on it. .,.,, -....-, '

His Optinlert.
Miss Frivolous  1 have a riddle for 

yon. If ton men proposed to me. what 
would that be?

Mr. Knocks- Well, if one proposed 
to yon it would be a wonder.  Spokan* 
Bpokesmau-Hevlew.

';'. '•/{/»••''/ J-'': None..
' Protessor-If a man bns an income) 

of I2.000.UUO a year, what is bis prin 
cipal? ,-;  ',;','; 

Student  Av man with such an In 
come usually has no principle.  If al* 
Record;

arm was about HnrboraVas she knelt' '''
his cot.

"I suppose you knoif who you'ro 
marrying," resumed Qw*u. with a 

lnki* .In .bis *yes. , JV>
"Barbara Owen, the  ^fatest gl»l ta 

the world," returned Chapter prompt 
ly. <" ', • '• ' *"'

6»*J) lauxhed softly, "Barbara 
Owen, daughter of James Herklrner 
Owen, tbe copper king." be said dry
ly.

"I can't leave tbe forest." said th* 
forester when he had recovered from 
his surprise.

"And I don't want to l*av* IV said 
Barbara happily.

She Read Him.
"1 knew that man was going to ask 

me to nil out some sort of document"
"How co' id you tell?"
"lie dad a blank expression on bis 

face when be came U)."  St. Lonts 
Star. V -i.f'-", tj'V';.'.'-'->i'.

Net Forgetting the CommiaMrlat. 
Tom the Terror-Say. Wild Bill, if 

we're goln* west to flgtit Injuns doot 
yon think we'd better take along a 
few cookbM nnd things?  Woman'* 
Home, Companion.

;• To B* Sure.
Mrs. Nagg-Who was Ir tbat said, "r 

thank God 1 um not as other men?"
Mr. Nagff-Some bachelor.  Llppiu- 

COtfs.

'' Chaffing Cholly. . l 
"What's the mutter with Cboilyr 
"Oh. some rud? Klrl asked him if tie 

was a suffragette." Pltuburg Post

An Hester Idyl. ,
It's juit a simple bomirt.

Wltb a  Inicl* rose upon It, 
And tbe little face beneath it is quit* 

serene and still.

But it took a week to buy U, 
And K taUea an hour to tie It.

the good Lord only know* bow Ion*}
'twtti Uke to pay the bill.

-Uf.



BAKED FOOD, 
fresh, good* wholesome, 
economicaL Readily

made with

Mr- and Mrs. Herbert Bailey, of 3aV 
iabury, were tbe gueata of Mr. and Mrs.
Gebrfe Parker, Suo^ last.• . •.' • • ••.•;•, v •

Mt. Ralph Parker,,; of Baltimore, is 
spending some time -with bis parents 
here. • • •• , * ' 4;

Mfsaes Agnes an\l Mae Ja< kaon, of 
Parso^abnrgi spent Saturday and Sun 
day with telatives here.

COUNTY.

(pent
Nantlcoke. v?

Miss May Hill, of Salisbury, 
Basler with Miaa Sadie Turner.

Him Bdttb Shockley, of Paraoosbnrg, 
i* the guett of MiM Grace Messick.

Mines Irinand Bmma Price are spend 
ing aome time with- relatives at Cbaucf,
Md. ,• «

Misae* Hitdab Wataoo and Borutce- 
Walter spent the Batter holidays in 
Baltimore. •

Messrs. Harry Willing and Barry 
Parks are speudins the week In Balti 
more.

Miaa Alice Tosdvine soeut last week 
Salisbury. ••A:-V>i*V~'\i'S '••'>'. . • >\jitftyH*'>H-'.-,-v

Miss Grace Harrington entertained 
the Sstnrday Evening Club, Saturday 
evening. . \^ff^:̂ \^ .

Misses Bthel Colley and Gertrnrte 
Killiam 
parents

Messrs- Gerald Harrington and Roscoe 
Miller, of Port Norm, N. J , spent sev 
eral da'ya this week aa tbe goesta of, Mr.

•>"•..; . Bivalve. t^^'V-'
Misses Ruth and Blha Messick, In 

company with their friend, Miss Eng-
•nd, of Washington, D. C-, sgent tbe 

Bast? r holiday? with tbelr uarents, Mr. 
and Mrs-C. Gr. Meis.ik.

Some of ofcr you ig peoolt* in com 
pany witb the. you u« loJkai-f Nxntlcoke 
apent Usi PritS^r mi Deal's Island.

Mr. Russell•Li|o, - ri;ll spent Easier at

spent the holidays wjih th.elr 
lo SaHsbiiryv ffi^^^^l*

Mr. Marion Willing, who has been 
spending reveral weeks witb his parents 
baa returned to New Jersey;'.» ;•',. .v#:6J

We art very glad to have our pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Has^Jngs with.us ag.sm this

Miss Annie Harrington hat returned 
bone after speadiac two weajjks ajUh 
ftieoda in Salisbury '

Tbe yonqfg people of tbia town

tbe

s comedy. ''Silas, tbe chors Boy," in 
tbree, acts, at Deal's Island, Friday 
evening, March 25, to large crowd. A 
number of young people and visitors of 
tbia town accompanied th* troupe. 

C«pt. Harold Keanerly spent 
week with his family here.

Mra. Blberl Blliott la lo Baltimore 
tbia week selecting her spring mtllto-

Mrs. D. L. Messick and Miss Racbel 
Robertson spent tbe holidays at Clara.

Mr. Herman Turner, of Mew York, Is 
visiting bis parents Mr, and Mrs. B. 3- 
9,

lira- "Emerson TnyK»^.»f 'Clars, has
been 'spending touu- •tiii)« witb bar
mother-in law, Mrs. M. K Taylor. ^-'

Mr- Bar! White aniHiruir, pi Nanti- 
coke, visaed friends 'K;re Sunday.

The beitutitut spring ^gather con 
tinuvs and the mr is -u ready mden with 
th<" perfumes ftoin'thchiotisamsol swine 
o( the eany ftutt.trtr^.

Someol our Virytjhim .friends paid ua 
• •flying vim Sand «y- Among them, 
Mr. Geo. M. Iu«ffv unit .MogUler, of 
Fleeton; ««<! Mr. Hiram CrossweJl, of

Miss France* Iniley, who baa 
visiting I r lends in Salisbury, hat re 
turned horu*.<V" 4 ,V -!'.,v.'^ - •'''••'>''.*

• • V,A(f' .' '• ', ,'^;^ -•'• ' *.'»

Mrs. Geo. W. Lilly spent the Btslcr 
holidays with her husband in Salisbury.

Sorry to report Mrs. Mary B- Taylor

Ilia* Florence Messick, of Clars, Is 
•Visiting her couaiu, Miss Ruth Messick, 
'this week.'

: Hiae M«!i«ie Shockley. of WhitOn, 
apent the holidays witb her cousin, Miss 
Btbel Sbocklev.

Mr. and Mra. John Melson, of Salis 
bury, spent Saturday auu Sunday with 
relatives b«re. . ' '

M~iss Annie Sheppard, of Baltimore, 
spent the holidays with her parents 
her«v' •••,>:v~: .•• •• .-'. , •• :/>"^j,^ •

Mr. Arthur Coilins, of Camden, N. J., 
spent aeveral days last week wttb -j^la 
parentah.-re. '•<'• i •_ i:|*;W";J//.

Miss Nellie Sheqjiard, of Salisbury, 
waa the guest of her cousin, Misa Annie 
Sbeppard, a few days last week.

Mr. Lawrence Park*n »l the U.S. 
Navy, spent Saturday and Sunday witb 
t)ia aister, Mrs. Thoniaa Burton. 
,'Misses Georvie Tilghman and Flor 
ence BnttinKbsm, of Salisbury, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs-Alice 
Burton. .:- . :'-''") "' * /.V'"" '

Mardefa.
Rev. J. J. Buntin* pr«*ched his fare 

well sermon Sunday morn ing-. The 
deople seem verv sorry to part with 
Rev. Bnnting. ••• ; • > '

Messrs- Loran LflNgsdale and George 
Waller, from WflHhittgtorColIegetSpent 
the Bsster holidays with their" patents.

Miss Evelyn < Walter, of Western 
Maryland, sW»t the Eastern holidays 
with her mother. :'

Mr and Mts. Herman Jackson, of 
Wilmington, have btren spending aev 
eral days at tbe hotef the home of Mrs. 
Jackson's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jackson ..spent 
Baater Sunday at Clatbonrne, as the 
guests of Mr, Jackson's parents- 

Mr- Frank Bunting,- oi Wilmington 
Conference Academy spent the holidays 
with his brother Rev. J. J. Bunting.

Miss Fannie Nelson had several of 
tbia years graduates to visit her during 
tbe holidays, Misses Mary Pnaey and 
Ruby Hayman, of Wicomico High 
School; Mr- Julian Carey, of St. Johns; 
Loran Langsdale, of Wnshingtou: 
Frank Bnnting, of Wilmington Aaca- 
demy. She also had as her guests Miss 
Maud Taylor, at Royal Oak; Messrs. 
Nelson Pusey, Frank Adkinr, Norman 
Williams, of Rockawalkin; and Hugh 
Johnson, ol Salisbury. -''<?i' v'-

Advertised teller^ > y;
addressed to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at the Salis 
bury Post Office snd will be sent to tbe 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When inquiring please atate that 
these letters ha\e been advertised ! . 

Mr.'Harry Alvord, ..- , ,;^; ;, >!& ^ 
Mr. Barkley Ad kins, \> !^%^^^.^--

^' '.•. L V * "'• ' .•''''.'.V J -*^^'S*( ''
Mra. t/ossie Arvey, , v
Miss Allie Birts, »"
The James Bradford Co., 

. Mr- Harry Crawfurd, . 
. Miss Lola Ossuieid,. -

Miss Bieavia Paraian,
Mr- Brooks Howard,
Seyrern Hormon, .,;-.
Mr. faul" A. Uollweii, .
Mtss Minnie Uiu-u, ,: '
Mf.'j- Jones, -J
Mt.' Harry Kronau, Jr.'
Miis Fronests Lown, '
Mrs. Carrie

Mr*.

Soma Measures.
Herbert Speucer • ncorned tbe metric 

system because It rests' solely • on . the 
fact that mau boa Vat ten fingers. 
However, a mile" is bat a "tnlile pan- 
Ruum." or a tbouxand paces. The 
leuKtb of tbe foot waa used for dis 
tance** loop before It was fixed iu 
twelve Inches. ( A "furlong" is only a 
furrowlonp. Tbe breadth of tbe baud 
bfH-ume the standard because tbe eu«- 
lest way of ineuHurtUg tbe beit;ut of 
tbe bonu>. The lens-th of tbe arm gave 
the length <>f the "e|i," and from the 
elbaw to ll»- tip of tbe mlddJe dirjjer 
was the "t-nlilt." Kjf «»retchln>c oui 
both artnx us if on a cr»sn man luven<- 
ed the niensure of (lie "fetuoui." 
Cloth ineflKiire ntlll de<Tce« that' two 
und -oiie-hulf lucheM iituke a "null.' 1 
and thin Is the wttttb <>t foor 8n»,-erfl 
held together nud measured across the 
uulln. The uiKit^-ary/s "dram" orl^W 
nalJy fll-.'iiined "onl.* an tnuch rawjipjir- 
lt 0» mn l>e tu-lrt 1» the mouth." ' t'-

"TVe in v. r i)ppn n bribe."

"Chwr up, oiia niau:" about «>d a piker 
in tb*1 tronr row. "Voiir luck mily 
change r-Bnffn it, KJ press. », .. l

"Why don't yOH move?" naked a 
neighbor of the woman who stood In 
the doorwrv of a-teuetueut. xadlv 
need of repulrH. ' ,

"We Intended to a" long rime ago. 
for the landlord has not kept uta word 
about tiilii" the place."

"You mti', |«» an angel of patience."
"Oh. no: It Is nor thnt. But. yon «e\>. 

my busbaud la an old chesH player."/

Poor Nelli 
Uttln Ed BaJtwav looted a railway; ,

Nell Beggar stole three pounda of tea. 
The law collared Nell; Bd "an tnadt

D C. U 
Oh, what a brave people are we:

" -Llpplncotf*.

W«aplng Animala.
Travelers tbrougb the Syrian desert 

have seen bones weep from thirst A 
mule has been ateu to cry from the 
pain of an Injured foot, and camels, it 
is said, abed learv lu Htieains. A cow 
sold- by Its nfi»irex8. who bad tended 
it from enlfnood. wept pitifully . AT 
youiig Hokt. n[w utted 10 cry with vex 
ation U Llvii.^nne didn't nurse It in 
his arma wii^i It a«ked him to. 
Wounded;jiiK«H ,ii«ve,.,d.l.«i crying, and 
u|M>M have "'"pr over ilimr y<>tiog ones 
slain by humcr*. A clitiiipuitzee train 
ed to carrr «,;;er jugs broke one and 
cried, wiiicd proved sorrow, though U 
wouldn't UK-IK! i he jug. KatM.'discov 
ering ilicir VHUUJ4 dniwned. nave been 
moved 10 leiira ot-grlet A giraffe 
Whli-d a uiiiitsman's ride- had injured 
begun to i-r.i -when apprimcoed Sea 

often w*>ep over the loss of their 
youiTg. UorUdp '(Juinnilng observed 
tears tric-khiiK down the ture of a dy 
ing elephant And even an orang ou- 
tatig vvben deprived of ita.uiaugo was 
so vexed that It took to weeptryj. 
There is little doabt. therefore, tbat 
animals do rry from grief or weep 
from pain ^qr annoyance.—Barper** Weekly. --\V • . '- •

_, , ;-,>> . >•* ————————-——- •;»...: -••,,•-:;
t ,'' No Occasion For Alarm. • : i '..':•'.' 
Said a nervous lady to another lady, 

at whose hou»e she was making a call. 
"Are you not afraid that some of your 
children will fall into, that cistern uv 
your yard ?' • -r_ : :-.".. - * \ >,,/',:;. /• '.,,•'• '••••» 

"Ob. ran." was the' eompliujent" ; reply. 
"Anyhow. rh;it's not tbe clstera we get 
onr drinking wnter fn»n»."/ •, .

^s Didn't * ? 
liellevp in rtignH?" "^'-"^vV' 

•No A ilouttsfii sign readlnjr Te*th 
lfNif'ui fiiln' fell tbe nfher 

day iUKt ,a« I went nnder tfjand Knock- 
Via out tv»-:> uvtb of wine." ,^ .. '

I FOR SALE! 1:'•"* '• ;.'•

Valuable City Property
..' • '^.'^"ff^i'.'K'iiL't^'^ '' ''.; • ' ..

tflfAND DWELim, ,/~ ,
2 VACANT L6TS ' -3fr

, 
WUI sell as a whole or sevaratdy l»:

Apply, COIRIER OFFICE.

OUR newest and kte§t catalog ol window and • 
doDr screens is just out and we want yb'u 

to have one. We would also like to have our 
"screen salesman" call and see you and give 
you an estimate on screens for your house. Our 
screens are recommended for their general prac 
tical features and it costs you nothing to get our ̂  
prices. You know the inyestrnent for screens 
for your house is one of tlje best you can make 
as it not only saves labor in keeping your house 
dean and sanitary, but it prevents disease of 
various kinds (See bulletins from Maryland 
Agricultural College and otherlike institutions.) 
Only a line by mail or a word by 'phone and 
you can have a representative at your doorr

would also remind you that out delivery 
system is in prefect shape and our stock 

of building material was never more complete. 
Everything in the building iine. Framing, siding, 
sheathing, shingles, doors, windows, frames, 
blinds, flooring, ceiling, mantels, mouldings, 

^plastering laths, lime, hardware, cement, 
bricks, prepared roofing, building paper, &o 
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHfNG.

i J 
€ ) 
( ) 
( }

E. S. ADK1NS & GO.
the First CwMMmttM, Cost the

SALISBURY, MARYLAND..f

Kcnncrlv-Shocklcv Co.

Tailor IDade Suits
y Tor early pttr- 

I chasers. TKis cat represents one
k • ' * - *1 ;

of our popular styles in Spring Suits. / - 
•'"Our line £his season consists of all " 
the leading shades and popular de-

^ , - —i /

signs.^ Prices ranging from $14.90 . 
to $2^.00^ W« have just received•,•"• ;.'i.1 •"•-•-. f • • -
a lot. of Silk Waists itf -popular

.T> mm*: •'• . - ;^7-- m > ^ ' ^ak^ -Shockley Co.s^%^^$^i^^
'6r Good., Furniture, C*n>et», Ru«., Shoe."

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

WANTED!
2O Salesmen and 

Salesladies
at Once!

VALUABLE INFORMATION WANTED!
2O Salesmen and
, ,4^Sai^sladie*^<r : v

^pnce!'
.• i „ ' -.••*,.• ^ i •. . •••:•, ••'Mlliir.^ f! .-...' - . .«r •» f t '. '«.)....••• .... • ..'-•' ,*»J. "" , • . . . •

iAN Friday, Mair£h the 25^th, We purchased the Bankruptcy stock of the Suprise Store from the
1p. trustees appointed by the United State%,jpourt to jb>^ sold by auction to the highest bidder.
After taking inventory wfe find that we are able to dispose of the stock from 25to 33 percent. less
than the manufacturers cost of production and it would bring us a legitimate profit to ship the
entire stock to oijr Auc*tU>n rooms in New York and Philadelphia,'i^ypn. ^ >^^ :;--te«tv^M

we will spread open the doors of the Surprise Store for the public and will continue only for just 
30 days and in order to save trouble and expense of packing and shipping we have decided to put 
same on sale at the Surprise Store premises and give the benefit to the people qf Salisbury and 
vicinity to participate of this great money saving opportunity to purchase new and up-to-date 
Ladies/ Misses/ Mens/ Boys' and Children's wearables from 25 to 33 per cent, less than the 
manufacturer's cost of production. -..-./
Watch the Announcement in „'.; , '• • • _^ I M C\ I XI INI <C-t ' ">r'"' : *«Wi'*e Announcement in 

next week's papers. ———————^^ • l ^i . v^ m l ^i l ^i <^ next week's papers.
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Sfhe £ate*t 
Styles

Ladies*

Oxfords, Sailor Ties 
Ankle Strap Pumpi 
The "Wishbone Pumps"

(The L*UaU

YounU Men»"
'' x ';. . ''

Oxfords, One and Two 
Eyelet Sailor Ties 
The "Randy'Kid"

(The Latest)

Make ap 
And the" 
are at "The 
thesaasta'a

when you 
' that yon 
Place" for 

styles.

Good Reading
$To matter whether your 
literary taste be for Ho- 
matice, Hlstxjry, Problem 
Stories or just a good 
brisk tale of down to tbe 
minute American fife, it 
can be gratified in our

t

S. 3tom«r "White
5ko9 Company 

~t*9 3R*lm Sf. Salltbirt, SKd.

Boo)c Department

Come in ana look them 
over- All the old favor 
ites are here, as well as 
the works of the newer 
literary lights. We have 
-Just received 25O New 
Book*.

'. '. . ' '•.*:'

{Leonard

• »•••••••••••• *»•••<••••••

It Always Pays To 
i feature The flest

DRUG STORES
C«r,'M«ln aatf St. Peters St». 

East Church St. ,

DR. F. J. BARCLAY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and caretuTatteii lion given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
SOON.DlvUtoaSt.,Salisbury. Md.

.
produces the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of ,- El-Mardo 
Cigars proves their snper- 
iority both as to, quality 
and workmanship.

  : WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL C. WATSON. PltOPfllCTON

; [' SALISBURY, MARYLAND

AFFLICTED GIRL WALKS,
THEN SUDDENLY DIES.

\  

tittle Miss Ana Caisry, 01 Near 
White Haven, Unable To Walk , 

For Sixteen Years. Drops 
Dead Alter Few Steps.

Miss Anna Causey, youngest daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah W. Causey, 
of near White Haven, died suddenly 
it the home of her parent Sunday of 
heart failure-, superinduced by a cur 
vature of thfr spine, aged 16 years.

Miss, Causey, Bad been afflicted with 
spinal trouble since early Childhood 
and had not walked a step since she 
was six years old untit the day pre- 
ceedi'ng her death when, it is said, she 
surprised everyone by suddenly jump 
ing to her feet and walking around 
the room just as any child with good 
use of its limbs would do. For near 
ly ten years the afflicted girl had mov 
ed about the room by crawling. She 
had never been able to sit up, except j 
for a few minutes at a time* since she 
bad her first illness, and was a dwarf 1 
physically. ,

Her mentality appeared abnormally 
strong. Her familiarity with the 
Bible was without an equal in this 
section and possibly, in the county.

Notice To Sikscrlbers.
Several time* during the year pub 

Ushers of THE COTJBIKB   bave called 
the attention of its subscribers to the 
ruling of the Postofflce Department 
which prohibits sendingpapers through 
the malls to subcribers who are morf 
than one year in arrears. As tfas been 
momentarily expected theDqpartment 
has now ordered a report shOw^ng the 
date to* which'all subscribers are paid. 
This statement must be sent in at 
once. It i»e regrettable fact that there 
are a number ot delinquents on the 
list and it is to be supposed that the 
Department will enforce the ruling 
and order the publishers to drop such 
names from the list. All subscribers 
are now requested to note Carefully 
the date on the label of their -papers 
and if the date afeows prior to May 1st,

009, a remittance to this office should 
be made without delay. :   ; ...

STERLING WINS SUIT
AGAINST CRISFIELD BANK.

Jary Deliberates Only A Few Minnies 
! Ant Frids Verdict For Pitialiil 
i For $15M.21, Ike Whole 

,.i AmeoBl Of His data.
After deliberating only 25 minutes 

the jury empaneled in the case of 
Sterling versus the Marine Banfefof 
Criafleld, returned a,verdict [assessing 
 1580.81 to the plaintiff. The case at. 
t&ctetl particular attention from the 
moment it was called and all during 
the trial the court room was thronged 
with interested spectators. Suit waa 
brought by Mr. W. A. Sterling-to re- 

over $1500.00 which he claimed

Confections Have .'  
Social Standing

as'well as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead 
Sweets *

Chooolatea and Bon Boos

in their beautiful gold seal box. Are
recognized everywhere
aa a synonym for clasi
 tone exclusiveness.
Made in the "cleaneit
candy kitchen in the
world."

No purer, more de 
licious, more relish- 
able candy has ever 
been made. ,' .-^ , .

" tfSSBFfy"- '
WILKINS & CO.

SOLE AGENTS V'

ig our present gale of Fine 
Rings of all kinds chiefly En-»- 
gagement Kings of new design 
and perfect setting. Diamonds. 
Rubles, Pearls ana Emeralds set 
artistically in the finest gold. They 
are powerful incentives to say 
 Tea" when tha proposal is 
made. They compel feminine 
admiration on sight, and the 
reasonable prices should tempt 
the most hesitating buyer. It 
costs nothing to examine them.

S. 3K. Zither,
Jtweltr, 

Salisbury, SKaryland.

DR. II C. ROBERTSON
QENTIST.

Good teeth are essential to* good 
looks and to good hoaljt also. If your 
teeth are not good you had better 
come in at once and let rhe give them 
attention; because if you delay tha 
matter Iney may give you all kinds of 
trouble.

Teeth extracted FREE where plates 
are made.

Prices reasonable and all work 
guaranteed satisfactory.

Crown and Bridge work especially 
solicited.

OFFICE: IK E. (torch St., MIT DMfJtf , 
SALISBURY, MO. V&v'^

was to his credit in the savings depatt- 
ment of the bank, claiming that the 
bank officials transferred this amount 
from his savings account to his com 
mercial account. The bankers claimed 
hat when this was done the plaintiff 

was overdrawn to the amount of about 
&100.00 on his commercial account. 

Mr. Sterling was represented by W. 
J. Bawls, Esq., of the Baltimore Bar, 
md Col. T. 8- Hodson, of CrisfleldL The 
tasefor the plaintiff was conducted 
ilr. Bawls and it has been concerted 
;hat a more able young lawyer never 
wnducted a case In this court. Not 
withstanding a most formidable array 
tf counsel against him, including 
Messrs. Ellegood, Freeny & Wailes 
and H. L- D. Stanford, Esq , of Prin 
cess Anne, be secured a verdict for the 
full amount asked. The case was start* 
ed Monday and was not concluded 
nntil Thursday afternoon- Judges 
Pattlson and Jones presided at the 
trial.: &%t£^y^ I.?.'-

The following cased have been dis 
posed ot in addition to the list publish* 
ed last week:

No. 16. Trials. Alonzo E. Tull vs 
Albert L.Wingate. Suit over pur 
chase of crop of potatoes. This caae 
occupied the remaider of Thursday. 
Tried before jury

Friday No. Ifl.
No. 41. Trials. 

Caleb J. Barclay, 
fendantfor

Ask 
Grocer Foi*

; W
Trials resumed. 
J. F. Jester Co. vr 
Judgment for de-

HIGH CUSS PLAY
FOR THEATgE- OERS.

*'^ V -r -J_m. -._-  - --i

George I. McCntcbeonV'Graoslark"
To Be Presetted In This City On.

Night Of April 27lh By Well
Know* Stage Folk.

.The next attraction to be presented 
atUlman's Opera House will be the 
dramatic version by Geo. D. Baker ot 
George Ban McCutdieon's famous 
novel "Graustark,",or "A Love Be 
hind a Throne." This attraction has, 
proven to be one of the biggest suc 
cesses in recent years, and has played 
to record breaking receipts in New 
York, Boston, Philadelphia, Pitta- 
burg and Chicago. Little else is talk 
ed about wherever the subject of plays 
is brought up, for "Graustark" holds 
the centre of the stage in the minds 
of theatregoers. The cast is ezcep 
tionally strong and headed by Miss 
Isabel MacGregor in whose hands the 
the difficult role of Yetive is entrust 
ed. Miss MacGregor has been praised 
 for her beauty, hef personal magne 
tism and the exquisite charm of her 
aeting. Lorry, .will be ployed by Mr. 
Maurice E. Brlerre, Jr. and it is said 
he truthfully portrays the American 
as readers of Mr. McCutoheqn's book 
know.him. An elaborate scenic pro 
duction, picturesque costumes and 
electrical innovations are used to en 
hance the value of this'interesting 
play of love and intrigue.

Toq much cannot be said in favor 
of plays of this type for they are 
wholesome' and furnish entertain 
ment to one's mother, wife and sister 
that refreshes them and makes the 
home circle happier for their having 
witnessed such a performance- .

The production is under the per 
sonal-stage direction of James W. 
Castle, who1 formerly acted In the 
same capacity for Mme. Shuman- 
Heink Company. Prices for this at   
traction will be advanced. .. ,
**' "'' " '" - 1 W"''-' * '"' '~ :<'f-'' '*  H '

Civil Service Examinations.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the foi 
lowing examinations will be held at

The Brand p 
Thai Pleases

PUBLIC' ' ' "»

Sentenced by 
Correction for

AND 
FIXTURES.

The undersigned will offer,at a public 
auction, to be held at the store house 
formerly occupied by Larmore Brothers, 
at Bivalve, Md., on

7 "Nor 48- Trt8ls.^£vWv GunojrCo. vs 
John T. Elllott and wife. Submitted 
to court. Court found for 'plaintiff 
and assessed damages at $312.76. 

No. 44. Trials-^" Streqt, Corkrarr & 
0- vs Larmore Bros- Submitted to 

Court. Court found for, plaintiff and 
assessed damages at f%|B.^2. '.5    ' 

No. 53. Trials. John S. Smith vs 
J. ^8. Walley. Submitted to Court. 
Found for plaintiff, and assessed dam 
ages at $168.66. :

<  11, Appeals. ; .John W. Cor 
nish, col. VS State of Maryland. 
Judgment affirmed. 
Court to the House of 
one year. :tf

No. 6. Criminal ColitT n u a n c e s. 
State of Maryland vs Ezma Ellis. 
Ouilty and sentenced ,tp the county 
Jail for 80 days.

No. 16. Trials resumed. Verdict 
of Jury for defendant. ;^f;

Saturday No. 27. Trials. Charles 
M. Mitchell vs Levin F. Hopklns. 
This caae was a suit for $100 for mon 
ey loaned. Case occupied all of Sat 
urday, the Jury being out when Court 
adjourned at 7 p. m. Jury remained 
out until Monday morning. Jury dis 
charged. It it understood that tbe 
Jury stood 11 to i f?r verdipt for 
plaintiff. /'  JA ' '-;," >  

Monday No. 8. Criminal Present- 
meutSi State vs Brlce Jenklna- Lar- 
cency. Plea of guilty. Sentenced by 
Court to 00 days in Jail.

No. 49. enterprise Coffee Co. vs 
Thos. Kerr. On trial when COURIER 
went to press.

the post office in .this fittjr- on
__ _ _J .  *il,t'_   . ' ., ' * ttlfrWi^ftt' \»^±v.named:

May 4,1010. Taxidermist, (male). 
, May 4-6, 1910. Business Principal 
("male).

;' Aged Resident Dead. ^
-Mrs- Annie B. Showell, widow of 

the late Lemuel Showell, died Monday 
night at the Home for the Aged in 
this city. Mrs. Showell had been an 
inmate of the home for several mouths 
Her remains were taken to Berlin 
Wednesday morning for interment be 
side her husband.

Mrs. Showell was born February 26 
1844, and was a daughter of the lat 
Curtls W. Jacobs,of Worcester county 
She waa a member of one of the mos 
prominent of the old Maryland fanv 
ilies, and her husband,the lateLemue 
Showell was at one time reckoned a 
the wealthiest citizen of this section 
of the country. He was President of 
the Wicomico & Pocomoke Railway" 
Company apd heavily interested in 
land and vessel property. Mrs. 
Showell's family were also wealthy 
people before the wax,her father being 
A big land owner.

Mrs. Showell is survived by one 
daughter, Miss Nadlne Showell, of 
Ocean City; a grandson. T. Howard 
Dail, of Baltimore, and the following 
brothers and sisters: Mrs. P. L. Can 
non, of Bridgeville, Del.; Mrs. James 
B. Bishop, Showell, Md., Mrs. Thos. 
Powell,, Norfplk, Va.; Mr. Edward 
Jacobs and Nancy Jacobs, of Berlin.

GRAND JURY FINDS
FIFTEEN TRIE BILLS.

Report Scores The Reckless AntoiM-
njfle Drivers  Recommends The

Binding 0! Soluble DwelHig
ForSherilrsOccBpaacy.

The Grand Jury completed its de 
liberations Saturday afternoon and 
was discharged by the Court. The 
Jury "examined> a large number,, of 
witnesses and found 15 true bills, 
covering various otfenses. In a leng 
thy report to the Conn the Jury re 
ferred to the reckless driving of au 
tomobiles in <the following language: 

 The dfrand Jurors deplore the 
conditions existing in our city and 
county occasioned by fast and reek- 
lees driving of automobiles), and]insist 
upon our officials, both in the county 
and Incorporated towns, to use every 
effort in keeping within the legal 
speed limits the running of same. 
We believe the law regulating the 
speed limit to being daily violated 
and the safety of the lives of our 
citizens is endangered thereby. We 
recommend that this matter be taken 
up at once by our officials and the 
law regulating same be strictly en 
forced, and. if advisable, to enact 
an ordinance giving the informer the 
fine, or part thereof."

John J. Phillips, Charles W. Saxon 
and Thomas A. Melson, the commit 
tee appointed to visit the County 
Home, near Quantlco, made the fol 
lowing report: "On Thursday, March 
81, we visited the Home and found it 
in, a cleanly conditlon'and well kept, 
but in need of some repairs. There 
were 6 inmates two white and three 
olored all of whom «eem to be 

taken care of well. In care of the 
eeper we found one pair of mules, 

one horse, six cows, six hogs, one 
brood sow and eight, pigs, one male, 
and all stock well taken care of. 
We also found 15 acres in growing 
wheat, corn and fodder and a good 
quantity of other supplies."

The entire Jury inspected the Court 
House and Jail Friday afternoon, and 
.made.the following report: ".There 
are 10 prisoners in the Jail, 9 colored 
and 1 white. The cells are all in 
good condition except the water 
pipes in the closets, and these need 
Immediate attention. We also found 
that the floors in ' the ball   and 
kitchen need repairing; also new 
washboards in tbe same places are 
badly needed. We recommend the 
erection ot a suitable building for 
the occupancy of the sheriff or hto 
deputy as soon as practicable. We 
inspected the Court House and found 
it in good condition,   except that the 
celling of the lower hall and the 
ceilings of the judges' Ind grand 
jury rooms need painting."

There Are Two Honest Ways

1N whluh a poor inun may^beoorne wealthy; 
,oon

.^..^.4 »,~.» ....... ...-.   ._,.,_.._,. Onnls by saving a jrart of
his Inoonte n«ulurly andputtlnt? it Into the twiik until it amount* to a 
comfortable fortune. The other IH by wivinR Ills money and InvmtliiK It 

In prollt«t)U! witwprlwH. In either CUXHC the bank Is a necessity. And which 
ever you try. this tank In ulad to hold out a helping hand and asslat you in every 
way poaulble. Have an account with u» beooroe one of our patrons and see

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORTf

OLDEST BANK IN 
WICOMICO COUNTY

MS.. . I I . •

WV f. JACKSON, Pretident 
JOlfN H. WHITE., CaiHi«r

JA V WILLIAMS, Vice-PresidtHt 
W. SGOKl>Yt JR,,Aist. Caihitr

CAPITAL 95O.O06 
SURPLUS Sieo.OOO

Saturday/April 16th, 1910,
All the retnalnluK stock Of general 

merchandise, Including ruti.capi.ihoes, 
drygoodt), etc., etc., together with tbe 
following fixtures: 5 banging lamps, 1 
street lanjp, 3 oil tanki, 1 set platform, 
scales, 1 a*t Btttnpson computing acalra, 
1 set candy scales, 1 tobacco knife, 1 tea 
loot oval.«bow case, 1 ten foot aqusre 
abow' caae, 2 two foot show Ctsea, 1 alx 
foot ahojr caae with money drawer, 1 
stove, llroo aafe, 2 cotton cabinets, 1 
ice cheat-1000 Ibs. capacity and 1 dis 
play table.

Tbla stock pi goods add tbeae fUtturea 
were formerly owned byLarmore Broth 
ers and were^aasiKued to tbe under 
signed by Deed of Trnat dated January 
6,1910, and Sled for record m No. 1830 
Chancery In tbe Circuit Court, for Wi- 
comico County.

Auction will be held la the afternoon 
at one o'clock Terma of an)*, cash.

KLMBR.H, W ALTON, Trnslee.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses 

were Issued by Cleric of the Court 
Toadvine this week:

Parsons-Ruark: Hoyt L. Parsons, 
21, and Mattle J- Euark,19, Wicomlco 
County. :

Stepbenson-Webb: Ernest Steph-

\dvertlsed tellers.
Letters addressed to the following 

partlea remain uncalled for at tbe Salis 
bury Poat Office and will be sent to th* 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When Inquiring please state that 
theae lettera have been advertised :

Mrs. D. Anteony, Mrs. Aura Beckett, 
Ml»8 Maggele Blrckett, Mrs. Landonia 
Culender, Mist Laura Cottman, Mr.

enson 21, andBpsa Webb.10, Wlllards t Clifford Potman, Mr. Ptrry Button, Mr.
Md.

Davle-coffln : Peter L. Davis, 28, 
and Bosa Coffin, 37, Wicomlco county- 

Mills-Andersori: Arthur L. Mills,
27. and Nelie M- Aoderson, 24. Wl« 
comico county* 

LarmorH-Rlftll: Guy M. Larmore,
28. and Eugenia Rlall, 18, Wicomlco 
county. .  .,.

..
 present Indications are that during 

the coming season maav automobile* 
will be added to the long list of owners 
jo this city- Several ageatA have al 
ready visited Salisbury with demon- 
atrattttg cars sod It la aaid that a 
number of sales bave been made-

Alfred ,^||)lott' Bnoch Bvana, Oscar 
Fields, Mr-. D. J. Given, A- H. Oraf, Mra, 
Sarah AuoeOreen, MIsaLncy May Gordy 
Urr<sd. Jeffrey, Mra, ,0 eorgie Jonajs 
Cicoro Joh'napn, Mlaa Lolia Leather- 
bury. O. T. Moaober, Mr. Grover Porter, 
Mr. H. L. PntUipH, Mrs. Bddte J. Smith 
MIH Mary Sluitnous, Mr- Rouy Tsylor, 
G. H Tilghmai Co, Mr, lipbert H. We«t, 
Mr, Joahual White, Miaa Addie W«tons. 
Miss Lear Wilson.     : , t v; : j/. : _.

Heavy, Impure blood makes a tBnddy, 
pimply complexion, headaches, nausea, 
indlgestlpn. Thin blood makes you weak, 
pel*, alckJy- Burdock £lpod Bitters 
makes the blood rich, red, ptye-restotes 
p*|(«ct UfcsUh- ..-,,' '/ "ff.80'

  Cbnreh Notes.
"A fcevlval of Revivalism, theSeed 

of the Honr," will be the subject of 
Rev. J. F- Carey's sermon Snnday 
morning. ''Good and Bad Invest 
ments" the subject of the night ser 
mon. *

Revival services will begin at Trin 
ity M. E. Church, South, Wednesday 
evening, April IPth. Rev. F- B. Mo- 
Sparren will assist the pastor in the 
meetings. A cordial invitation is ex 
tended to all to attend these special 
services.   ;' ' (&'

"Ye Olde Tyme Concert" will be 
given Friday evening, April 8tb, at 
the home of Mrs. Phillips, Camden 
avenue- Admission JJ6 cents. Be sure 
and hear the "Olde Tyme Melodies," 
Speaking Pieces and Impersonations. 

Church services for April 10th; Si- 
loam Church Sunday School at 0.00 
a. m.; Preaching by the pastor, Rev. 
J. W- Hardesty, at 10.00 a. m. "The 
(Success of a Consecrated Church-" 
New Chapel Sunday at 9.90 a. m.; 
Class services at 10.80 a.^to.>} Preach 
ing by the pastor at 8.00 p m., ' 'The 
Woman Clothed With the Bun." 
Riverside Church Sunday School at 
3-00 p. m-; Preaching by the pastor at 
8,00 p. m., "Blisba God's Chosen 
Prophet."

The congregation of the Wicomlco 
Presbyterian Church will worship to 
morrow and each Sabbath until the 
enlargement of the main auditorium 
is finiahed.in the Sabbath School room. 
The unchurched and strangers in this 
olty are cordially invited to all of the 
services. The subject' of Rev. Mr, 
Beale, the pastor's sermon tomorrow 
morning will be "Go8, the Omnipre 
sent Qne."

Asbury M. £  Chnrch Class Meet, 
ing at 9.80; abort sermon nnd admin 
istration of the Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper at ll.oo o'clock; Snn- 
dfty School at 2.80;£pwcrth League 
at 0.45; preaching at 7.80; mid-week 
prayer-meeting Thursday night at

ulr-'
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entire stock of the Surprise^^t^re Was purchased i>yv ^s thfoti^ii the 
trustee of the United States Codrt of Bankruptcy by auction. After the 
court had confirmed the sale* we immediately t:bok inventory of steely 

and we find that we were fortunate enough in buying tjiat stock for a great
deal less than half 4>f the manufacturers cost of production, an<J we could 
realize a substantial prof it if we would put the ej^|^ stock on sale in our 
wholesale auctionTOOI^ ip, .plhlll^^ .. - ^

The court granted 30 days time to the purchaser to remain on the Sur-
will comply with the right of the court and the

of the people of Salisbury ajid vicinity to give them the first prefer 
ence and opportunity to purchase this valuable new and up-to-date stock of 

adies', Misses9 , Men's, Boys' and Children's wearing apparel from 25 to 
*~— cent less than the manufqcturers cost of production. ^m,M,,^

'^s^«^:3fer •-CTatef:-^^^.

"'•lU^S*,'•'' •^tfl!^' ;tpw1s^*iiBk^r',
-:^H*&, • ^ iil-31«fcV'';r^

i- :f lISfcOME NOW- ' • FOR (THE FUTURE
Coats for 

folks,
The entire stock of the Surprise Store cloak 

and wit department at your mercy. Each and 
. every suit in the atpre formeijy sold, Jrpm^ ,90' ptd$34.9p>",.:,-';;."T^.': : '':';.'v.,;•''-.".,'":' "•'. ,

Bankraptcy «ale price
$4,OO,

Ladies and Hisses Dress and Walking Skirts 
formerly sold. tn>tn $3>o6 to $15.00-

Bankruptcy sale
$1.50,3.OO, 5.OO and 8.OO

Ladies* and Misses' Coats, •- . - . j

Formerly sold from $7 .90 to $24.90. ' 
Bankruptcy sale prict' .••',;,.;" ...,"•

. $5.OO, $6.OO and $8.OO
•

Silk Rubberized and Crnven-••""^l3?.^:- ette Coats
Formerly sold at $9.90.
Bankruptcy sale orice . ,

•',1*.'

Ladies' Street and Evening

Formerly sold at $15.00 to $35.00. . ' ;' 
Bankruptcy sale price- ' •,

$6.OO, $8.OO, $ 10.OO, $ 12.

Silk Underskirts
Formerly sold $3.90 to $6.90. 
Bankruptcy sale price

2J5O, 3.OO and

Menu's and .Young Men's 
.:.J^-. said
Tie entire stock of the Surprise Store of the 

finest and the best Suits in pare<woolwot- • -K 
ilk mixtures of the latest colors and d**i~ MS. 

made accordingly to the costume fashion. ;<-r-, 
—erty sold from $10 00 to-$22.00.. v "l "" :-'

Bankruptcy sale price
me

AU Millinery Goodft f •
consisting of Ostrich Plumes, taffeta, messilin 
ribbons, veilings, shapes, wings and flowers 
will be sold from 25 to 33 per^nt le^Ml,tha^ jth< 
manufacturers.costt*. , . ;, M. ''•.•• V'."-' i'- • •'

Men's and Younig Men's Pants
Each and every pair pants of store will he 

sold from 25 toJJ3 per cent less thgn the man 
ufacturerscost.' ".--'.r/*.. '*-an-•••. •".'"

* Muslin ynderwear - •»
consisting of gowns and sk^fts, formerly sold 
from 75c to $2-00. :'••":$$$ 

Bankruptcy sale price ^ .;' -

• •: ;'f; 3Sc, 5Oc and 7Sc, r

Dry Goods
All domestics, consisting of Ginghams, $2.98. 

Percales. Satins, Calico, Madras,' Indian Lawn, 
Long Cloth, Sheetings, Drillings. At Bank 
ruptcy sale prices.

; Corsets,
A at 98c.tot"

Bankruptcy sale

6Oc. and $ 1 .OO

•-•'

Boys' and Children's Suits
Fine worsted materials of all wool, in all the 

leading shades, in bloomer or straight pants, 
formerly sold from $3.00 to $6.00.

Bankruptcy sale price, ~
$LOO, $2.OO and $3.OO'

. r,-.' •- - - '•,•-*-. J •<"••*• i - , •

for Ladies, Misses, Men's, Boys and Children, 
in all styles and shapes, in plain and oxfords. 

Bankruptcy sale prices trbm 25 to 33 per 
' less than formerly sold.

Ladies' Silk Lawn and
•• f .- :>^$<$L.Linen Waists-^."'"-' •
Both in trimmed and plain tailor made styles 

formerly sold from 98c to $5.98.,;, •.•/•^.•t . ... 
Bankruptcy sale price • ^ s. ' ' ''

3Sc, 75c, $1.00, $3.00

Mens* and Uadies* Neckwear
'Formerly sold for 25c, 50c and

' ' • i * - ." .'
Bankruptcy sale price '

17c,29cand35c''' '' ' 1 ' ''' '

-.'

Mens' Dress and Wo 

29c, 35c and 6Qc

Ladies' and 
Handkerchiefs
4c,.8c and 12c

Ladies' Belts >->*.
50c and 75c quality. Bankruptcy sale price J,^

••••.•-1 S<v 2Sc and 3Sc ^

Unbleached Muslin:
7c quality. Bankruptcy sale price L^ '

, r X1 , !• Si*

K This sale will positively not la|,1t longer than 30 days. 
> Anyone who wishes to participate of this money saving 

opportunity and get the variety in styles and fitts must come as early as 
possible, as .we will only sell the goods, now |n the^ pr<emiseat*

. i !• ,. . \ ;• i • ••* l')!'*V iw*'' !/ (''J ' fofi'ii'f "" \ P1 ' ' '"' " ' L • ... .1.. i • .r f-t. _. . > - . . .',_>...
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THE

E; W. TOWNSEND & CO.
GROWERS OF

Strawberry Plants
PHONE «3s SALISBURY, MD.

\

Surplus Stock of StraWberry Plants on 
Hand April 9th, at Greatly Reduced

's:,*:* •* .*<> '« ..-SPSAn^

f^^|.>, -'-' •v '^;'

1.000, OQOCHoW' 
500,000 Chesapeake - W- 

5,000 Cooper : '3f-': 
200,000 Bpnator Dunlao 
500.000 Excelsior 

1,000,000 Oandy ^ ;V; " 
25,000 Hoff man-" ,'r\, 
50.000 Klondyke 

SOaOOO Lndy Townsend 
100,000 Mascot W,; 
100^00 Miaaionary ; *•

50,000 Parsons Beauty 
1,004000'Red Bird ' - 

500,000 Superior
,000 SttevenaLate Cham'p 

-^50,000 Ttoneaee Prolific 
5,000 3 W's' ' .:y.;. ;' , v .,

Wine
5,000 (Fall Bearing, '^"..' tumn ' and'- •?$''t t 
••;*•'. American.)"*.'^

Trustee's Notice!
OF

' > ,• •'''' ' -" :\'' •," ,'

Sale of Valuable
Merchandise

By virtue of a'Deed of Tru»t re 
cently executed tbe undersigned will 
immediately otter* toe entire stock of 
Dry Goods, Notions, etc., formerly 
owned by ' v ., ,

. • '•! : ' ' 4l<'

Larmore Brothers,
to tt* Mare tots* •!rf ' .

Bivalve, Maryland,

and occnpied by that firm, at GREAT 
LY REDUCED PRICES. -•'

Discussd

EverytWiii Must Be SoM at Once
I , •' , • *L;- - I*" ' " ""! "'

•;- f> J%^?U
Store open day and night The 

business will be in charge of Mr. E-H- 
Insley, who will represent the Trustee 
at Bivalve, and he is authorized to 
collect ALL ACCOUNTS due the 
firm of Larmore Bros. ., , ;. , . •

ELMER H. WALTON, 
Trustee.

Write 1 
ment- ' 71

;«, Wire Ue or Phone Us. 
00*7 not Appear Again. r,

Thto Advertise-

' _•*!"'

:••*"-.

TRUSTEES'SALE
.#> of valuable

A Hundred and Fftfy Do
e to folta
•:.,.$.. -..

e Found In This Letter
- Read Every W:or«i—No Hoax

.KIND 1MHEND:— ^-;^:' JN s 
£. v " YOUR .CREDIT'IS GOOD

We want to give you & chance to make money with 
little or no capital. Five dollars, and ten cents a day there 
after, will start yon on the road to success. IWDON'T 
THROWTHIS AWAY. You can make money while you 
sleep. This is a hone offer by a booie firm.

*•„;,.• AND YEARS TO PAY
•. ' -The waste of tbe average person will buy a choice piece of 
property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among tbe 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in 
Pruitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to 1 the first party building: 
a thousand-dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in "The 
Dnlany Square. . ' ' . 

.THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT " 
Can be made. .We will take the Lot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three years, and return every dollar paid for it. 
with six per cent interest. IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and ' 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Fruitland 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, 'and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate you before and after 
working hours. Our town is on the boom. Get in on the 
ground floor and buy these

L • - TOWN LOTS 
: v Good, high streets. Three minutes' walk to depot, post

f office and center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot—and hard to get at that price. Come and see, 
or write for particulars—quick.

Under and by virtue of a decree of tbe 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County, State of 
Maryland, the undersigned, as trustees, will 
•ell at public auction at the front door of the 
storehouse of Ebenezer G. Da vis, In WiUnrds, 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1910,
•*- at3o'clock, P.M., f 

all that piece or parcel uf ground, together 
with the Improvements thereon, situated and 
lying in Wllbrds Election Diatriot,of Wlcomlco 
County and State of Maryland, located on the 
North-easterly side of and binding npon tbe 
New Hope Mill Pond -.bounded on the North 
west by the William B. Brattan land, on the 
North by the land of Annie Trultt. on th« 
East b^the said land of the said Truitt and 
the land ot George Bdwaid Da vis and on the 
South by the sala land of the said Davia and 
the land of Levin Pusey; CONTAINING 
125 ACRES OF LAND, MORE OR LESS.

Upon this land there are two separate 
dweUingg, and It has been divided and 
handled as two farms, about BO acres of land 
with one dwelling ana about 76 acres of land 
with the other dwelling, and It will flint be 
offered separately in accordance with said di 
vision, and will then be offered as a whole, 
with the understanding that If the bid Cor 
the whole shall be equal to or exceed the train 
of the bids received for the two parts separ 
ately, the bid for the whole will ne accepted, 
but If the aggregate of the bids for the' separ 
ate parts shall exceed the bids tor the whole, 
then the separate bids will be accepted.

TERMS OF 8ALE:-One fourth cash 
and one half of balance in six months and 
the other half of balance in eighteen months, 
or all cash at the option of the purchaser or. 
purchasers, tbe credit portion to !bear interest 
from the day of sate and to be secured by the 
note or notes of the pnrohaaer or purchasers, 
with security to be approved by the said 
trustees. Title papers at purchasers expense.

JAY WILLIAMS,

Sftrdy For 
;« The 
V By A,- Local

'"*' ' ''V. ::U ; MaH. 10: 1-15. 
Gokt«n text.:—jlPreely y> have re 

cetved, freely give." " ;
After teachingand baling In Galilee 

from Dec. A. D, 11 to early summer A. 
D- 28, and bavin* chosen the twelve 
Jeans begins what stay, be caUed a 
second'benod of His Oallleau ministry, 
from early Butrimcr A. U. 2& to April 
A. D. 29- This second period was 
marked by the sending forth «l. the 
twelve as missionaries, and by their 
labors- It is a new departure in the 
spread of tbe Gospel. So far Jesna bad 
taught and performed the whole duties 
in establishing Hi* kingdom, but now 
othera are called into aetjve work.

Jtsua bad beheld the great field ready 
nnto harvest* Tbta people, who bad 
been suffering ao much politically and 
socially, were Mattered almost all over 
the known world, they seemed without 
a shepherd. Israel bad never suffered 
more except when In absolute bandage, 
but the hope defered of a king to re 
lleve them, waa now beginning to show 
Its effect, and Jesus felt it (9: 36-38) 
and called His disciples to active labors 
in tbe endeavor to relieve His beloved 
people 1st eel.

Jesna was a JAW. Hia dtactplea were 
Jewst afiki they were sent first among 
their own people throughout tbelr town 
country. The works recotdeed as done 
by Jeaua and Bis disciples show us 
some what of the sufferings and needs 
of the people—all' manner of sickness 
and suffering* alight redra/a (a* Wrongs 
Inflicted socially or politically as a peo- 
ble sorely distressed. The wrongs of 
man to man were never morexlearly 
shown, and in His ^reat pity and com- 
paasion for thia condition, all the reault 
ot sin, Jeans snows what effect It bad 
npon Him. It was what drew Him to 
earth, to be a Saviour of mankind. The 
twelve were commissioned logo forth 
to the relief of this condition.

If the condition in Israel impreased 
Jesns ao greatly, how don the world uf 
this day impress Him? Palestine, tbe 
size of Delaware* was a great harvest 
fitld; what Is New York city, London, 
China and Hindustan? The field ts one 
of harvest, not-of un$t material, but 
grain for the gathering. ' It is nearly 
two thousand years since Christ said, 
"Go into all the- world, and preach tbe 
Gospel," and yet the harvest is barely 
begun. "Tbe laborers are few " .

Tbe twelve were Jew*, Christ's own 
countrymen) and not, of an average, 
above the ordinary men of that day. 
They were reared and taught as Christ 
out of the ordinary Jewish home, and

WEAK
SaHsbory People 

^ Too Olten Ii*8

court (J 
hei in t 
Tbom and oi 
of election (ui y
Stops itching iu.,Luuu 
eccemfti salt rheum, tett 
herpes, scabies Doan'a .Oini 
any drug store

Valuable timber land all the or 
ot W- C. Oeneeu in Washington c< 
were destroyed by a mountain 
which Is raiting iu that section.

The trial of Mrs. Bllsabtth Young, 
charged with defrauding a number of 
farmers, will be held Monday In the 
courthouse at Rockville-

There is no oough medicine so popu 
lar a* Poley'a Honey and Tar- It never 
tails to cure coughs, colds, croup aud 
bronchitis. Sold by John M. Tonlaon.

Forest fires have been raging for a 
week all through Worcester county, de- 
stroyiDK timber lande and threatening 
many buildings.

T ~ ''

Poley'a Btidnev Remedy will cure any 
case of kidney and bladder trouble not 
beyond the retch of medicine. No 
medicine can do more. Sold by John 
M. Toulson. ,.

•s a weak soot 
's a bad back. 
rtw every anfld.
?-p..fl« ,,;>, flay aU( ,

. need hel)

attacks of
time and wbeneye
back became- -wee'
stooping, ther
my loins. Seeing uu>'
highly endorsed by PL.
taken them, I procured ;
'White & Leonard's Drug iiU;
bigan their me. I now feel mu
ter iu every way and I have no
trouble from my kidneys or baci.

For aale by all dealere, Price 
cents. Foater-Milbnrn Co., Bu0 
New York, sole agents for the Una 
States. -

Remember the 
take no other.

name— Doan's— i

1. H. A. DULANY
£ FRUITLAND, MARY-AND

' '

JOSEPH L. BAILEY
' :HX, TrusTrustees.

Mortgagee's Sale
-OF-

00000090000000000000 ;>
If You Want Any Plumbing Done

Call Phono 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.

I Plumping, leadng art Gas Pitting 
' Done. All Woffc First Om 
OOUOOOOOOOOObOQOOOOt

Oaes.
ooooc

CH AS, M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STREET.

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

.Choice Domestic and fwt>or)ed

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Liny ot Lowoey's Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh;

Desirable Home
liiK Manlela Spriuga, where llvlnu U 
good and Qheaj). and the people neigh 
borly and hospitable.

Apply to >
WM. M. COOPER. Prop. 

S^Ubury. Md.

at Mardela Springs.
B

J : C. BROTEMARKLE, M. U. -< • <
J; EYE, EAR, NOSE,THROAT

' | OFFICE:—221 CAMDEN AVENUE j |
SALISBURY, MO.

«••••»»»»'»»••»••••••*••*•!'

For Sale!
the undersigned will offer at (private 

sale valuable town property, Including 
residence, splendidly located, and aev- 
ernl nice building lota in desirable resi 
dential section of the City. For terms 
and particular*, apply to

ELMBR H. WALTON. A'ty.

virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
inuiiKage. executed by William J. Taylpriuid 
Martha Allue Taylor, his wife, to William 
M. V>uv, dated September 11, lixfr, and 
recorded among tbe IAM\ rtocords of Wl- 
oomiw) County In Liber E. A. T. No. M, 
Kollo 1 .')(), default having been made In said 
inortKHue. i will offer ut public auction In 
front of tbe Court House door in Salisbury, 
Maryland on .,.•>•;. 'f'-A

Saturdajr, Aprili 1910,
at a o'clock P.M. all that dwelling house ami 
lot of Uyid and other linpromneuui thereon, 
(the residence of Captain W. J. Toylor) 
situated on Main Street in Mardela Spring, 
Wloomloo County, Maryland, adjolnlnu the 
property of W.M. C«x>j»!i- on the East und the 
property of John T. Wilson on the Wont

ilng the sumo proix'rty which was conveyed 
to the j«ld William .1. Taylor by ' 

dated .hilHams Trustee l«y dowl dated .July 2L UKM. 
and recorded among the Und Itoooixls of Wt> 
comloo County. contalnliiK eighty six square 
perchee of land mom or less. This property 
ID Improved by a lar^e new beautiful dwelling 
well located and wry valunbla

Terms of sale: Cash on day of •ale. Title 
papers at the axpeiuw uf the purchaser.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Attorney named In said Mortgage.

OR, ANNIE F, GOt
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.-

yet' men ^combined) of power. The 
training of men ta what counts. These 
men were of Israeli the nation that bad 
been trained for centuries for this work. 
Tbe foundation of .Christ's earthly 
kingdom was laid amble these people, 
who had been especially trained to 
God's purpose, a pqeoliar people and 
yean of training telhi Men of aach 
training combine aa. a mighty force 
when occasion require* Occasionally 
a great leader or reformer appeara upon 
the stage of action tu direct a move 
ment, but the force of (ft Hea with good, 
honest, ordinary men. Tbeae M«n, 
singly, may not appeal to you aa yon 
study of tbelr homes end social posi 
tion in Galilee, bat note the effect of 
tbelr combined effort' end know'what 
may be accomplished,j^J,the earnest 
effort of good men- : '''•'•t'-"' ~ 
. Tbe twelve were Instructed as to 

where AUO how they were to go, what 
to aay and bow to act. They were 
warned as to what they might .expect in 
performing this work lor Ibeir Masttr 
Thia charge to the twelve is ot much 
interest to us. If we desire to be teach 
ers, read carefully how you are to go 
about,it, think of tbe preparation, tbe 
dutlea and responsibilities and the 
treatment you may expect wblje en- 
K««ed in it. If we are to simply re 
main one of the flock think of what we 
owe those who tescb, It ta herein plain 
ly atsted. The conditions ara not so 
trying today as when the apostles en* 
gaged In (he work, yet it ts still exact 
ing and requires one's entire attention 
and utmost endeavor- By tbe teaching 
of truth off ease will come, for tbe 
sword pf tbe Gospel doei not always 
briar peace when first applied- Tbe 
labor promises great return- God will 
care for Hla own.

Christ bade Hli disciples labor, look 
ing toward-a full proof of Himself as 
the Messiah. This they afterward 
realised- The workera of to-day are 
commanded to labor, looking forward 
to His second coming to rewsrd the 
faithful- A great army of workers are 
relying upon this promise and fully en 
joying tbe anticipation of the comple 
tion of His kingdom, when by right- 
eons judgment His beloved shall come 
into tbelr own,

This Is a great mission lesson, home 
«nd foreign. There is need of great** 
earnestness in living, wbst manner of 
life wo Hv •, how we are to prepare oar- 
eel ves to he reedy to do and be in life 
whet God would have us to do and be. 
Too many are" tailing In this; life, to

a en, is an es«y, careleas, nodeteruiin- 
, drifting condition to be epjoyed or 

bemoaned HU condition presents- • Life 
is at earnest as we.wilh light from God, 
our Creator, make it, and we must take 
our olace and do our part to make it 
what God expects it to be. He who 
fails in this will In tbe end find himself 
ultimately runk into a profoundness of 
utter solitude, an absence of life or en 
joyment that leads to debpair owing to 
the lack oi growth in true life which 
permits the enjoyment of fellowship 
with the spirit of truth, the ultimate, 
conquering spirit of all things. C< B>

A number ctf'promotioha'o'n the 
berlaod division of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad have been announced, 
due to the advancement of F. B- Blaser 
aa superintendent of the main line from 
Philadelphia to Parkersbtifg- .-:,;,'

For a mild, easy action of the bowels, 
a- single doae of Doan'a Regulets ie 
enough. Treatment cures habitual 
constipation. 25 cento a box. Ask'your 
druggist for them. •.'•';,frv '.« •'-

Dr. J. B. Merrit, ot Baston, indicted 
for performing a criminal operation, 
will be tried this week before tbe Circuit 
Court of Caroline County*;.;,.V&,''£';*•£>>

Good results always follow the use of 
Foley's Kidney Pills. They give prompt 
relief in all cases of kidney and bladder 
disorders, are healing, strengthening 
and antiseptic. Try them. ,.,, _ ;

Charles U- Savage has succeeded G- 
B. Tim an os aa manager of the Laurel 
mill* of tbe Cotton Dbck Company-

'•Dr. Thomas' Blectic Oil is the beat 
remedy lor that often fatal disease— 
croup. Haa been nstfd with success iu 
our family for eight years."—Mrs- L- 
Whltescre, Buffalo, N. Y.

The "Know-your-clty Movement" ia 
Is to be opened in Hagersiown on May 
10, 11 and 12.

Heavy, impure bloox! makea a muddy, 
pimply complexion, headachea, nausea, 
indigestion. Thin blood makes you weak, 
p»le, sickly. Burdock Blood Bitters 
makes tbe blood rich, red, pnre-reetorea 
perfect health. . '...•••

Felltws T« Wd tally.
Tuesday, April 12tb, promfeea to b 

Red Letter Day for Odd Fellowship 
Baston when a rally will be held nn< 
the anapicea of. Miller Lodge No.

Beware Of OUHaeits For Currh 
ThiCoitata Mercury. '>•'•-•

Aa mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
Uie whole system wben entering It 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles ehould never be need except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, 
as tbe damage they will do la ten fold 
to the good you can pouslbly derive 
from them. HalK* Catarrh Cure, maun 
factnred by P. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, 
O-, contains no mercury, and Is taken 
internally, acting directly npon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of tbe sys 
tern. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
sure yon get the genuine. It is taken 
internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by P. J. Cbeney & Co. Testimonials 
free. >

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c- per 
bottle.

Take Hall

Independent Order Odd Fellows of Ha 
ton. The Initiatory and Three Deg 
of tbe Order will be conferred by t 
Degree staff of Warren Lodge No. 71 
Baltimore, under the' direction o 
Colonel George W. McGtll who is e n 
tive of Talbol County. Tble iiafi 
considered one of the beat in the cou 
try and will bring with them their co 
plate .outfit o( paraphernalia, etc. N 
pnly, will Miller Lodge have a Uf 
class of candidates but lodges through; 
out the eastern shore will send candi 
dates for the Firatt Second and Third 
Degrees- Miller Lodge will make 
effort to have their entire membership^ 
present and will have as their special^ 
guests Talbot Lodge No. 137 of Trappf^*. 
Besides there will be delegates from all , 
parts of the peninsula. Grand Secre 
tary William A- Jones and a number ofv 
Grand Officers will also attend. Mucb, 
interest and enthusiasm Is being mani*U| 
f erted by Odd Fellowship at present In . 
this part of the State. Many of'the 
lodges are adding to their membership 
dally. New lodges are being at art ed 
and several Rebekah Lodges will be in 
stituted in the near future. '. The Bn- 
campment Branch la also showing satis 
factory progress and the proapect ia 
bright for one or more Cantons on the 
Bastern Shore. . '

The annna] session ot tbeQrand Lodge 
will be held in Baltimore, April }& and 
19, wben Miller Lodge No. 18, of Bas 
ton, will place Peat Grand J. Frank 
Turner in nomination for Grand War 
den- The Order of Odd Fellows ta the 
largest fraternal order in the world, 
numbering 2,000,000 members and ex 
pending $6,000.000 a year fc^reiiet pur 
poses. It started in Baltimore. April 
26th, 1819, and ita growth has been mar- 
velons, now extending to all parti ot 
the world.

'a Famlty Pjlla for constipa-'

It?"Human Mature.
"Queer thhiK uhout meto. Ufn't 

remarked the thoughtful thinker.
"What'e <iu«n»r about 'eiuV" 

tb» Innocent byHtander.
M\Vhy," rejolued tbe t. t. "o man 

will alt on * log half a day watting 
for a fiat "to bite, but be, won't watt 
three uluutm for bin wife to get ready 
for church,"—Denver Nfwa.

How Ha Uet It
"How did thnt nmu loae bin su- 

promucy at borne'/";
"HI* Wife probably Jtrled to phone 

him at Ibsj. office one da* aud tbe of- 
tlco ^ouldfl't .understand tbe name ."— 
Buffalo

The Osnaral Opinion.
Bolle—Bow ajlly uieu'act when they 

propose! Why, Jack^<gftfl " k* * 
feet fool! , ^f,ii;Jffl|p' ;''. •

Nell-Tbut'n what pVeryebdy 
when your eugupMiivDt WBH auuouuc 
ed! • • ii/'

Mod»rn Criticism.
"How do youiiUf no portri 

hlabn»»»<«T,' *- . '
"Fine! N'»th|g)t 10 

slight rfHiMnlilmn-i'." 
ter.

The Sou4 Sleep <N CM. letlih
Tde restorative power of sound sleep 

can not be over estimated and any ail 
ment that prevents it is a menace to 
health. J. L- Sonthers, Ban Claire, 
Wis-.says:—Fora long time I have been 
unabl« to sleep soundly nighti, because 
of pains across my back aud soreness of 
my kidneys- Myappeplt. waa very poor 
and my general condition waa much run 
down- I have been taking Foley's Kid 
ney Pills but a abort time aud uow 
sleep aa sound as a rock. I eat and en 
joy my meals, and my general condi 
tion is greatly improved* I can hon 
estly recommend Folev's Kidney Pills 
as 1 know they have cured me." Sold 
by John M- Toulson-

I'oaduelor Who Was Cared.
Mr. Wllford Adams is his name, and 

he writes about it-— "Some time ago I 
waa confined to my bed with chronic 
rheumatism. I used two bottles of 
Foley's Kidney Remedy with good ef 
feet, aud the third bottle put me on 
my fret end I resumed work as con 
ductor on the Lexlngton, Ky., Street 
Railway. It gave me more relief than 
any medicine I had ever used, and it 
will do ell yon claim in casea of rheu 
matism.'' Poley'a Kidney Remedy 
cures rheumatism by eliminating tbe 
uric acid from the1 blood. Sold by John 
M. Toulson.

The R,ed Drspon of the sky. Watch 
the children for spring coughs end 
colds. Careful mothers keep Poley* a 
Honey and Tar in tbe house. It ta the 
beat and safest prevention and cure Jo 
croup where the need ia urgent and im 
mediate relief a vital uecea^ty- Con 
tains no opiates or harmful drugs. R< 
fuae substitutes. Sold by John <v 
Toulson-
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BLMBR H, WALTON. 
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; Rated Famished on Application. 
Telephone No, 188.

The date on the label of your 
shows the date to which your s*o- 

i» is paid, and is a receipt /or an 
mtfrtid. See that it is correct.

VTURDAV, APRIL 9,1910

n editorial was published in 
week's COURIER under the

tion, "The Attitude of the 
isbury Realty Company." It

rom increased 
pany and its as- 
directors want, 

well that if this is 
saving in taxes would 

more than remunerate them for the 
expense of the'bridges- (They 
propose to erect'the bridges if the 
exemption Is granted). And they 
also know that once the bridges 
are erected, by waiting long 
enough, the stream Bast of the 
Cam den bridge would be made 
navigable by a Government ap 
propriation, as has been done with 
the North fork of the Wicomico. 
Salisburians are mostly from 
Missouri, as the saying goes. If 
the company is really acting in 
good taith, and is not governed by 
any selfish motive it seems that 
proposals to the Commissioners 
and Council are useless when by 
making the waters navigable the 
bridges could be compelled 
through the office of the War 
Department. Will candidates rep- 
resentipg these interests be nom 
inated by th% people pf Salisbury? 
We think not. Will such nefar 
ious schemes be tolerated by the 
voters of this city? Again we 
think not.' • ^ .-W ''"""" "' 

The candidates bafcked

For Sale.
Seven-room house and lot. ̂ o fo 

ltti&. Apply to •-•'.-•':.*twf.'-' M. w. BOUNDS,
",!"•'•' SaUsSiwy,]

1ft i; TO;:. \x .*•*•„•.

•-- &• '•$&]

CMiipMHj^;

t, at least *e flatter ourselves 
o the belief that it met with 
oular favor. But only the half 
. been told. We called the 
blic's attention last week to the 
parently adroit scheme of that 
npany, hatched for the purpose 
replacing st least two members 

jri the present City Council with 
men who are officially and finan- 

illy interested in the develop- 
ent of the land of the Humphreys 
late and the building of two 
awbridges at the expense of the 

municipal taxpayers. We learn 
now that the scheme has a double 
purpose and that the mighty (?) 
influence of another public service 
corporation is being stealthily put 
to work. The five-year contract 
between the Mayor and City 
Council and the Salisbury Light. 
Heal &.?ower Company expires 
during the present year* If our 
editorial last week met with public 
approval what will the taxpayers 
oi this city My when we acquaint 
them with the fact that the men 
proposed for conncilmen and the 
man who has been selected to fill 
the Mayor's chair are not only 
directors of the Salisbury Realty 
Company, but also mffilimted with 
and fuuauMly inUrtOfdi fit tkt 
Electric Light C**p**y t

It is an astounding fact and of 
too much moment to be pver- 
looked. • ' J ^$.'Uv 

We have heard no denial of the

.two
of Salisbury's biggest corporations 
may be better -than the men they 
are striving to replace — better in 
brain, brawn and business ability. 
In utter disregard, however, t>f 
What some of our more philosophic 
citizens may say, we believe it Is 
an enlightened self interest rather 
than loyal civic pride that is the 
motive behind their candidacy. 
Ability, merit and usefulness to 
all are the only right* to public 
office and expediency is the only 
standard by which we judge. 
Will Salisbury place itself in the 
hands of corporations? No-o-o-ol

'

.--^ -•.

Mules

> Ancient 
Greeks
Realized that beauty of living came 
only with beautlfnl surroundings. 
They made their public buildings 
marvels of beauty.

Today, beautiful wallpapers at 
moderate cost, have brought true 
art within reach of the most modest 
pocketbooks.

""".• My business is to suggest and 
(Carry ont original and individual 
decorations to suit anybody's re-

nlrements as to price and e&viron-
UklUkUi' . ''..••- :AUoilt-Vll\-:."!

^ohn^ton'mS
; The Paint Shop

Up-to-date Store

Ladies & Misses Suits
\ This week we make a grand showing of Ladle* '

and MlMes Suite, the very latert styles and .
suits that will interest you. ' V

Ladies' suits in Grey. Tan and Black at......... ...
Ladies' snits hi Black. Bine, Tan and Grey .. $8.SO worth $12.00 

.$10.98 worth Sl&OO

;.<4;%v

m
•

m; •j-Wxrv.r * •* r - ^ 
^***

FClft SAL£
SMALL FARMS—BIB FABMS

.' *We are the exclusive agent to 
to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located* on a fine shell road, one 
mile from "shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us- We 
shall seiljthese farms and other

' property placed-with us at once. 
.Come and let us show you these

. farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat. v^«, jT-r . j,.',^ .&

'"•&• A. JON E & COi»*
MEAL CsVTATC BROKERS . 

SALISBURY, MD. X >v

j~«iui*?E7 OUIVD MA jLvjcavn>& A^IUO. A »t« cuiu wricjf av ... «... .V1U»VO nlUrUl •AOkUV
Indies, suits in Tan. Blue, Grey and Black at..... .... $14.90 worth §18.00
Pongee suite in all the New Shades at..i............ " " " ""
The latest novelttes, In White and Black striped Suits. 
The newest Fads in Braided Suits..

.
$13.00 worth $30.00 

' flO.OO 
at to

. ;•.$':

And now the thing that is 
awaited with abated breath is 
the appointment of a Judge of the 
Circuit Court to succeed the Hon. 
Charles F.Holland. ^ -;*

• * • « *=

t if no wander that even Gov 
ernor Crothers hesitates before af • 
fixing his signature to the bill 
which, at best, can only bring 
shame and disgrace upon the State 
of which be is Ihcgbief Executive.' '

There is octly'one thing the 
Maryland Legislature of 1910 
neglected to do to make its depre 
dation complete. The black flag 
of piracy should have been hoisted 
to the top of the Capitol flag staff 
to wave defiance at the Stars and

proposed scheme and do not for a 
moment anticipate any. Why 
should we when the statement was 
defiantly made last Saturday even- 
ing by the president of the Realty 
Company that the necessary 
bridges would be built, and with 
the public's money, too. Let that 
significant remark sink deep into 
the mind of every voter within 
the corporate limits of Salisbury, 
only to be remembered on the day 
the primaries are held.

The election of such candidates 
at this time would be equivalent 
to turning over to an enterprising 
set of men the dies and plates for 
the manufacture of Government 
bonds and throwing in a bonus of 
a drawbridge or two every time a 
bond issue is completed.

The question naturally arises: 
Is the Salisbury Realty Company 
sincere ? Are its promoters acting 
in good faith? If we have not 
been deluded into a wrong belief 
by the progress of recent events a 
promoter is a person who takes 
hold of something that is not quite 
as good as it might be, and makes 
the public believe it is better than 
it would bl, if it was as good as it 
isn't. We do not believe the 
propositions '''-ofV'''the v._ company 
amount to an iota from any stand 
point. We believe they are founded 

y solely upon an apparently! in 
satiable desire >Jo aeonr*•• ̂ some 
thing for nothing.

If the company is acting in gdoa" 
faith it would not be necessary to 
peddle pernicious proposals from 
.one executive body to another, 

believe it IB the twenty-five

Stripes which float above 
White House at Washington.

-j! : •••) :A
3fc

and
-.•*,

«•

t
Cutting th« flings Mlxtd.

"One rluu for bellboy, two rings for 
cbambermjiid," read a hotel truest from 
the printed, card bariirinff In his room. 
be pressed toe button, and the maid 
appeared.

"I don't want yoa." suld the grfast. 
"I rang once twice."

"Ob." replied the maid. "I thought 
you rang twice once."—New, York 
American. '

iUhcn tk
••%:iW/":'.*-

; *• ft/*"* '•'* ''.-r./nF .! .'•'

there is a Worto™ of comfort 
• in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.
i i

Ulm. 5 Bro. :
: flw« iMlttS Stftf£.
falisNry. IWd.' ':: .; ;

.
. Foxy.

Rita (looklnji ht pbotoi— Oh. yes. he'n 
bandnome enough, but he's an awful 
bounder. Stella- What did be do? 
Rita— Dldn t 1 tell you? H» made nn 
awful fust with me one season nnd 
then asked me If I iboufcbt that dad 
would object to him as a son-in-law 
1 said no. I thoucbt not. and be went 
away nnd proi>o»ed to my,sist«rf— 

Bin*. , .

Lacking
"Do yon think It would "improve my 

stylo." luqplred the varalty man wbo 
bad got into the cnpw through favor 
itism. "if I were to acquire a faster 
stroke?**

"It would Improve the crrw " repllenl 
the candid trulnor. -'if you tft't a para 
lytic stroke;"- London Tlt'-l»liK.

•„ Ths Point of
"Why so (UTd. ..id uit
"The doctor WHIHH uy.wUe to 

two months," ' 'Al
"1 nndnrxtaod Sorr/^ror you."
"Understand? No. yon don't 

will not Kor-FlleKendVBtatter.

, J. T. T»nOR, JR.
Lirittt Cirrlige, Wigii 

; Hi Hiriin Oeilir

^ Charges Reasonable
5>vV ^ :; Prompt Service

•• ' Estimates Furnished

iTHEO.W.DnVBi
SAL18BTJBT, »CD.

•

PRINCESS ANNE; MD.
^•f.

I• ',v
v^"•'i

^^ Juv«nll« ld«a. 
"Wtllle. do yoa know 

B*u to tta* bad Uttl* boymTT'

bar* man too than 
Uttl» boy»."-Chkauo Post

Too ami ;*H>p|* rcnrty 
UM Sanjarttuu-wltboiii t\io 
ttrop*nce - Kydiley Riultb.

Invites you to eafi and in 
spect the largest and 
f cheapest line of•" A . r

•.,. t " . -

in the city. We receive 
iJ»tw. goods every week. 
The vei> latest things in 
new shapes, ribbons and 
flowers. '*"*•

full line of baby caps. 
j> bonnets and euchings. 

vji-; A b'eautiful selection of 
)vw chiffon and net veiling 
••^V"We do''specialdesign- .

216 m«l« firm
.Phone

elesss at • 
days 11 p. m.

The Swellest styles ̂ in White Serge Suites,... ......... ,.],...) $18.00
SHIRTWAISTS

Waist with Embroided Fronts', Special..................................... .60o
Waist with allorer Front, Special.. ... ...................................TBo
Net Waist from................................... ........ .....fa.78 to
/Wlo^,,Waist:taofeed and Embroidered................

'''^"••i-'-"'• ^^••|^tf''2£v-*i..*A?ti<.'-;-VDRESS GOODS 
AU the new wtiav*B incii as Santoy Grope. French Serges. Diagonals. Satin

Serge, Shantanga, Foulards, Handloom, Reianes and chantellerg 
, , v - ;i all the new. Colorings, plain and fllowered.

'•" ''-.^^^i^ NEW_MILLINERY " ' :'"'{:'
Our Magnlfloant New Millinery is unequalled at our fair low prices.
Yon win find here to-day, a inch new showing esp-olal attention is to 

exclusive head wear for children. , , ~ •
French bonnets, nobby hate, straw bonnets, cans, dock hate, anything 

Wanted for children we have it.
Children spring coats in plaids. 

< Ladles automobile coats. N .
V DRESS TRIMMINGS

, Dress trimmings in all all over neta. and bands to match. , —,• n - v - 
laoe hambnrgs, and swlss embroidery from 18 to 50 inches widest'^ •'-"•• ! 
New Neckwear, oollars, combs, halnswitohee, puffs 'and Turbans. 
We incite you to Inspect oar Spring showings which yon will find complete 

in every deal. • ' .,;. ,^.
, Silk Und«r Skirt*, fn Colorwl «nd Black Bptd&'l*'''

",'^'V^'i- •S^B WorU» •BXX>. •-. -y-'L.-.'1 '' • -' 1. : •'..-'
Ki'sF.fete--,-. ^ • . -V ffit'- . .•:- • :

f ^wenthal'sP
" ":; * TJite Up^o-date Merchant a* Salisbury, Md. '•'&*•"*''"•} '.^wvr i

..jjjfiffvyna

^__ _t,_• ̂  ' ^^^ >

The Best Bicycle Made!

-*•»:

J .-.•*>«s• - ?. ,,'->*l•.•^m
»• » *• ii>J.•:.-. -V 'W ^ : -,¥xj f','.v1^
'.; '^&

• '*-*M
:;&

^ -<r«^"---?!i*l

-Ti''-.t J

i - • • »• 4 \ ,il f * t .*-••- k - 1 '" 'ft •».• ' • . 'jfcv./-A••<•'••
•; ' • • .•„ .. ••'*'>--.^i!..-J.M ,;«.••,:, -r . .-.

$35*OO, ,v '*:**•%•' • -

i-«r.

•^. ':/ - - ^WWV.'.V 
"ftfE OLD R£UABLE

•';;•' A,-,'; 'J>

' f ••' !«•"•, !V«.|

LL II I • '* ! f''**:'*?$

~^j-^^^jj^i^^r^^ ;* ^ 
Salisbury, Maryland ^Vv tfv \4i W

.H.Mi
Anything from 

> v to a Mansion
a Pig f*en

Also Lots For Sale, Desirable Location 
' ,. A»k£For Plot and Desortptlo* . - •>;' .c.

Our Telephone 
to. 33 CallMTTCHELL

Exclusive Designs in 
f

Trimmings-

KENT & SMITH^;
Main street, ; - -••.-. ( - Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY HOUSE:. 3
, _ MRS. WIL3ON FIGGS, Proprietor J ../::,•it,'.'-'-^!

' ..--*- . ^ "!.'(..'!' ''•,.,

by the Day, ^VccK^^ or Month
. : vjf', Reasonable RateB^^^i^C^v..'/,••• ••''.' • '•

&-< • rt:' v r'V.^ W'*wiS : 'l V* • iV' * "rs^ ' •

Wman's G*ond Opera House 
SALISBURY,



THB COURIEI

THECOUR

—T*e ; prettiest line pi Oo-jCarts in 
Salisbury can be seen at Dhnan Sons- ,

—Gionnd h«s been broken for Mr. 
George R. Collier's new tesidence on 
No'rth Division street.

—A Contractor W.E-Booth ha* begun 
work on Mr. Leon Ulman's new resi 
dence on West Elizabeth street.

• ' ' ' . * .'.

—Ulman Sous are offering a special 
in a large porch Rocker for $1-50. See 
their add on page 5.

—The members of White's M. B- 
Chapel (colored) have purchased the 
275 chairs formerly used in the Wicom- 
ico Presbyterian Church.

—Mr. Jack Prettyman left for Phila 
delphia Friday muming to accept a 
position with his ancle, CS B- Pretty 
man, in the real estate business.

—Rev. W. T. M. Beat's, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church of Salisbury will 
preach at tbe Rockawalking M. E- 

•church tomorrow afternoon at 2-30-

'—Mr. Z- W. Wells, a student at tbe 
Wilmineton' Conference ' Academy, 
Dover, will presch at Charity Chnrcb 
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

—The White paven ferry will be 
closed on Wednesday the 13th., and 
Thursday, the 14th., of 'April, on ac 
count af repairs being made on the ferry 
boat, '..v .•(.-,'.-'.;''^^^^^^'-i i^]' :̂ ':! $%'

—The members of Asbnry M. E. 
Church are cordially invited to attend 
tbe reception to be given in honor of 
Or. and Mrs. T. B. Martindale, Satur 
day evening at .8 o'clock at tbe Church.

bta coat off and his 'shirt 
sleeves rolled up, Rev. B. P- Perry,pas 
tor of the Georgetown Methodist Pro 
testant Church, is working, this week 
ydth a hscbet and saw on the building 

"of the edifice to replace the one destroy. ' '" - • ' ..'..-• : -. \

-—Boy yonr furniture and floor cover- 
ngs from Ulman' Sons,—eggs taken in 
rade. 7

—Mr. I. p. Alexander and Miss Alex- 
ne D. Adklns, of this city, were mar 

ried last Monday, tbt ceremonv was 
wrformed at Wllmlngton, De1aware,by 

Rev. David Kirkus, rectot of trinity 
Church' .•>;',-;; '.'•••••>••,•'•'••..• ' ,. . y : ;

-Mr. Llovd TJ.^Watson has* closed a 
contract with Contractor Woolford 
Johnson for a modern press brick flwell- 
ng on North Division street. The 

contract, it Is understood is for about
*15,000.00f V * '

—Messrs, B- Prank Kennedy and 
and George W. Colltna sold last week
6 Mr. Win. H. Knowles, of Sharptpwn, 

their property located on the west aide 
of Lake Street, containing. 1$ acres, for
15,000 00. This property, as .laid 60. 

has 15 building lots fronting on Lake 
street and 19 lots fronting Blake St.,
lesides other parcels. The sale was 
nude by Mr. George Waller Phillips.
*/»t3wi«fo

'ersonal.

I

, —Tnere will be a meeting ot tbe 
^Board of Lady Managers of the Home 
for tbe Aged at the City Hall Tuesday 
afternoon next' at 4-00 o'clock. As

",|!,/. •;', business of importance will be transact- 
|j^v ed all the members are requested to be 

*'' present-

. —The South bound evening passen 
ger and mail train on the New York 
Philadelphia & Norfolk Railroad was 

, several honra late Thursday night on 
account 0f a wreck near Greenwood on 
the Delaware Division. No one waa 
seriously injured. /

fa —^M Unpopula^Preache r and His 
^.SeTmon?, will bd^K sermon topic for 
Sunday ev«nlnjnrttbe Division Street 
Baptist Church, and "Tbe Lost Jesus" 
willbe the morning topic- Services 
at 11 a. ta. and 7.30 p. m- All are wel-

• corned to this Church.

—Toe first private branch exchange 
'.'i applied for in the Diamond State Tele 

pborie Companv'a territory has been 
made by Jackson-Weisbacb Co-, and the 
service will be Installed ia their shirt 

'.. factory in South Saliabnry,' and provides 
for a switchboard,! trunk and 7 stations.

—Dr. and Mrs. Brice Worthington 
Goldsborqnghi of Cambridge, have it- 
sued invitatibna to the wedding of their 
daughter, Miss Louise Dnlin Golo'sbor- 
ouch, to Burr Powell Hsrrison, of Lees- 
burg. Va. The ceremony will be per 
formed Thursday, April 21, at noon, in

• Christ Protestant Bpiscopal Church.

—While cutting timber a few days 
. ago Mr. A. J. Insley, of near Salisbury, 
;. met with a oainlul accident- A large tree 
j^iylit area cutting down fell on him, dls- 
"' locating one hip anddreaking one leg. 

He was found in his badly wounded con 
dition by Mr. John Pry or and hurried 
to tbe boaoital-

—The Court of Appeals hss sustained 
. the decision of the lower court in tbe 
!« Dlxon-Pletcber case by which Miss 

Nannie S- Dixon was given $3,500 dam 
ages. Thia case was removed from 
Dorchester county and tried at the 
September, Term, 1909, of tbe Circuit 
Conc^ for Wicotnteo county.

—Istsc H. Shockley, for many years a 
£' -resident of Somerset county, died Wed- 

' nesdsy night st the home of his niece 
Mrs. Heury Bozman, in this place, agec 
83 years- He Is survived by two sons 

V.'\W. J. ShocVley, of Somerset county 
y ."and John .W. Shockley, ot Newport 
''• New*, Ya. His body/was taken to Hab 
.. nab for Interment. - .. r
A ' / '• ' -\j ' '

' —The work of relaying the sidewalks 
on Park street to conform to the new 
grade is going on, and in most instances 
tbe sldewalka are being made of cemenl 
6 feet wide, leaving a apace of 1\ feel 
between tbe sidewalk and tbe concrete 
curb for a grass plot. When this work 
is completed it will be a great improve-* 
ment to this street. • '

—Contracts have been signed for two 
more performances to be give at Ulman' 
Opera House before the close ot tbe 
present season. The first is "Josbna 
Slmpkins" to be given April 20th, and 
the second 'is "Orauatark", a wonder 
ful succeisi' to be presented on the nigh 
of April 27th. "Joshua Simpkins" wil 
be accompanied -by its own bsnd am 
orchestra. , -

—Mrs. M. GV Unwell is visiting in
Bsl ti more^iwyvfa-Kf i'!fl?^"'^K'•*•**• •.'•"" •''''•"''-T ,--,'.-;.

"Miss fidna Peters is vlsfting 
in 6now Hill.

—Miss Belle Jackson Js to P°Madel- 
pbia this weelji^/.^'.^^'^^^lspfe*:.

—Mrs. Nell Hopkius spent a few days 
last week in Baltimore- -

—Mrs. Jay Williams spent a part of

—The'Misses Gnnby 'spent a psrt of 
this week in Philadelphia-.

r-Mr iiud Mrs^ Frederick Adkins 
were in Baltimore this visefe*-') ;i 'H^*

—Mr- William Rheppard spent a few 
days this week in Baltimore.

—Miss Anpie Toadviae wBo has been 
in Baltimore is now home again- >;^

—Mr. John Gnnby returned Monday 
to bis school in Fort Defiance, Vs.

—Mrs. William B. Dorman enter 
tained at cards Wednesday afternoon.

—Miss Nellie. Trader who has been
visiting in Baltimore has returned
borne. ' '> . '.-.-

—Miss Mary Dennis has returned 
home from Norfolk where she hss been 
visiting.

—Mrs. M. A* Cooper is the guest of 
her brother, Mr. Lafayette Ruark at 
Westover.

R. E. POWELL Sc CO.
, MAIN ST, SALISBURY. MD.

Spring Millinery In 
All Its Brilliancy Is
Now On

^
All the new shapes and ootes are here 

the grea\beauty and style u*ed In out 
trimming department is the^caasft of a grea 
deal of favorable comment. -

leaMsiker we are pleaiol !• sksw yea 
~ - yaaj ialcMl to pwckaw «r net

Making This Good

ring Suits
In the newest shades 

•. and models ..
Coats1 with long rolling collars trimmed 

with Moire Silk, 82 and 34 inches long in the 
new shades of Grey, Electric, Reseda; Tan 
and LHvender.

^

Also a full line of suite in natural linens, 
separate ooata in linens and allk are also here.

For Anything New in Sprinfe : ! 
Wearing Apparol Be Sure to 
See Us Before Purchasing

I

CiOTHCS/

—Miss Emma Powell after a visit to 
Baltimore baa returned to her home on 
Camden Ave- 
i

—'Mias Cora Moore, of Dover, who,
has been visiting Mrs. Hayes returned 
tome Tuesday.
v—Mrs- Archie Barnes, o< Snow Hill, 

visited tbe Misses Tilghman on Camden 
Avenue this week.

—Mias Margaret Woodcock who has 
been visiting tn Washingtofi, D. C-, re* 
nrned home Tuesday. .

—Miss Dora Toadvine who has been 
visiting in Norfolk for the past month
—etnrned home Tuesday. ._

—Mias Bllxabetb Rider after a visit to 
Miss Alice HnmpnVeys has returned to 
ler home in Philadelphia.

—The Traveller's Club- met Wednes 
day afternoon at thehoine of Miss Maria 
Bllegood on Division Street-

—The "Mothen Jewels" will be en 
tertained this 1fternoon at three o'clock 
at tbe home of Master Phillip Mltchell.

—The Woman's Home Missionary 
Society of Asbnry M.-B. Church met at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Bvans Wed 
nesday evening.

—Rev. T. B- Martindale, D. D. and 
wife have returned home from Camden, 
N- J., where they have been spending 
the past ten days with Mrs. Brysn.

—Miss Marian Peters celebrated her 
sixteenth blrthdsy Monday evening by 
entertaining a large number of her 
friends at her home "Pairfield" near town. ' ' '.

.DiBerenH 
Yet^'•'.r:> ^:.V'>.^'^M®
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ocie
Brand

Hello Boys! Did you 
see Nook Brothers Ex 
hibit of Society Brand 
Clothes. What! All 
Trousers have perman 
ent Crease: Thafs a 
cinch. ,80 long. , -^

Society Brand Clothes 
• For Mine!

• • " •• v •' ••-•.
got" to limwg up a store as you bring up a

human being. Watcu for weaknesses. Develop its good 
.points. We're building this business that way. Holding 
! fast to the idea that our success is in your satisfaction. No 
; department is strong enough if we can make it stronger. 
; No values good enough, if we can offer better. v We're 

more than usually proud to show you the latest offerings 
in the good clothes from The House of Kuppeaheimer <St 
Co. and Alfred Benjamin & C/^i, ,,Jn ^their style, wbrtli, 
fit and economy they give clear proof of the policy of this 
store to serve you Always A Little Better. ;^-

- -
BL." ^*. AM _• '«H tsi • ^ ^*. ^k. ~m^.\,~ ;.*.^'wr-»^< a _,

Salisbury, Maryland.

' TThis Large Size 1
r#

:•&
SAW! AT
fa'*?.:

Main SL,
te:

oVSi: E-ChjurchSt. 
Salisbury, Maryland.

AS LONG AS THEY LAST 
IS YOURS FOR i « i i i i

1.50
(JUST LIKE CUT!

This rockwr U maul* off An* 
"finished hard Jtmaplav 
DoubU woven Smmt. Natur 
al rlnUh. i i t i ; < t t i t

B* cur* to ••• our full lta« 
of SUMMER FURNITURE

Furnisher.
Under Opera House, S''' URY, MARYLAND

if you want to Increase your ea 
you can do so in a short time by

. V-l'.™: •'• JV,capacity 
ding one off

BEACON'S BUSINESS COLLEi
&$•

WUniBfltm Bisbiess Sdi9dlSalisbury College o! Business
Maeonlc Temple

SALISBURY. MARYLAND; .
- •

duPont Building
' DELAWARE

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
.•>':,..• :Y PHONES*^ ,' ' "..vC

Music of ths Blood. 
Have you «-ver tiuurd your blood? 

you ever put on*- of those large 
seasbells to your ear and board wbat 
tbe children say Is tbe sound of the 
sea. tbe "maulc of the wnvea?" Well. 
that Is really tbe sound of your blood 
—as It circulates— echoed to the empty 
shell. You can bear it sometimes 
when your bead la on a pillow, bat it 
does not sound musical then. Try tbn 
shell at any time and yon will Ind 
that your blood ia always flowing 
Stick your thumb ID your ear and Ita- 
ten. That'ls nature's wuy of constant 
ly carrying tbe nourlwbnient from well 
digested food to every part of yonr

. A Budding Financier.* 
"I've got n boy tu my employ who 

will be a klug of tluunce some day." 
said a man wuo baa a factory In New 
York. "A few weeks ago be sold n 
pair of homing pigeons to a man In 
Brooklyn. Two days afterward tbe 
pigeons appeared at bla window. An 
other Brooklyulte bought them, and 
again the birds came bacK. Tbe, boy 
has Just made a third sale. I am won 
dering U 1 had not better get rid of 
him before he tries to Mil me my own 
tttjprj." • ' v' •'. -'*•. ,, ••• • ..-

fldvertise fli
4

•••••Si

-Y .R life
8uffering_wtth Backache, 
Kidney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumbfcg.b, 
Brlght's Disease, Sup. 
pression of Urine Gravel, 
Scalding Urine or Urinary 
Troubles wlien' ' 2

Use Toolson's Kldiey 
nib.' prie« 50 Ceils

Mall orders will receive 
prompt and careful 

-attention-•' " - ''

JOHN
Drusvt* 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

It
But True

••
Two ^
Fifty flillions of 
DollajpB, wo»th of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1909. Come 
to see us or write u|

Salitbury, Md.

$$$**•• "' v^'^Wv ; '
. \ I.-* . lv •• ^

at Xenneriy 
Mitchell's

Our
OH*.

(on 
, the B«Mt In tt>«

Thai price' off Item* 
tMriy * Mltoheir* 
Spring Suit* am 

• 10.00.
sie.no, sis. sao.

la'JSj



THE FAfiMERS,
Holds Out No Wslcome to Ottier 

Immigrants,
WAMERICANSGOIN6 THERE
srf* Large 6r>ar*> of Homs*Uad En- 

In the L««t Eight-YMrs—Total 
lumber Admitted From All SourMs 
>^44,S97—Population Increased Mor* 
Than On4»foiirth. '-;..'•. :'' /',;•.

Canada luu be«n much In the public 
e of. late owing to the settlement of 
e threatened tariff war, and nation 
!de Interest la ..being taken in that 
untry and Its affairs. Bach y«*r 
any Americans seek homes there, 
id that the number Is growing an- 
nnlly Is shown » In the report Just 

nltted to congress by Benator 
.sham, chairman of the lounlgra- 

>n commission.^ ', ./''•• 
Of the homestead entries In Western 

da from 1000 to 1009, 66 per cent 
by Immigrants, and 44.01 per 

Of these were by newcomers from 
United States.

W. Husband, one of the secre- 
of the commission, prepared this 

which bears solely on the 1m- 
ii$grs.tion situation In Canada. Bspe- 
ini attention la given Canada's policy 

stimulating Immigration of the kind 
Ired and discouraging Uie classes 

ed undesirable. Official state- 
its are quoted to show that Canada 
ts Immigrants whose purpose it is 

enter agricultural pursuits either as 
Wnera, tenants or laborers and that 

Is the purpose of the government to 
«-iude Immigrants whose presence In 
anada would tend to add to the con- 
i>stlon of towns and cities. 
In pursuing this policy organised ef- 
)rt (a made to secure immigrants from
•untiles which furnish th« classes or 
aces desired. The countries favored
•y Canada in this regard are the Unit- 
11 Kingdom, France, Uelglum, Hol- 
'nd, Germany, Denmark, Iceland, Fin- 
md, Norway, Sweden and Switzerland 
ad, of course, the United States. No 

effort Is made to get Immigrants from 
southern and eastern Europe, and un 
less it is the purpose of such Immi 
grants to enter agricultural pursuits 
their admission to Canada Is doubtful.

Under Official Direction.
In the United States the Canadian 

propaganda Is .carried on under the 
general direction of an official desig 
nated as. inspector of agencies and 
press, agent, and salaried agents are 
stationed In "betrolt, Marquette, Mlchi; 
Spokane, Kansas City, Mo.; Milwau 
kee. Watertown, S. D.; St. Paul, Oma 
ha. Grand Porks, N. D.; Toledo. Chi 
cago. Great Falls, Mont.; Indianapolis. 
Boston, v Syracuse and Plttsburg. 
About 200 subagents are employed in 
various parts of the United States. TO 
the** is paid * bonus of $3 a man, S2 
a wpman add $1 a child on bona fide 
setUea Induced by them to settle in 
western Canada. During "the years 
1901 to 1906, inclusive, 303,008 emi 
grants from the United States were 

1 admitted to Canada.
During the thirty-three months end- 

Ing March 31, 1009, the number of 
emigrants from the United States to 
Canada was 163,119. The states fur 
nUlilng the bulk of this emigration 
wen- as follows:

' IlltnoU. 8.1O ; Iowa. 8,168; Massachusetts. 
t«J2V Michigan., 6.547; Minnesota. 22.7M; 
Nebraska. S.SZ2: New York. 6.141; North 
Uafcots, *.*B; Oregon, 2,297: Pennsylva 
nia. 2.W; South Dakota. 8,587; Washing 
ton. 1S.W, and Wisconsin, 6.41*

from the 
the report

OQOCJOOOOeXXXXXXXXXXXXWr

.*/
d expenses rf some li 

>uld ktepit tor tkt-m \ \:"' ' ••' "•• • - '" S' 
Open a bank account and you, "»

! will find the account keeps 
itself, without expertse*

Your checks are alwdys tvi-t 
denfe of date And the amount 
poult *nd your deposit book 
shows the amount ot your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk ot 
business in order "to often an
•• ..,«,-' •-."'• • r

Apply to "•"' :;;v 
MISS NELLIE LANKFOKD, 

108 William Street 
Salisbury, Maryland .

have never done busi • 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started, -

Cht farmer* $ IWrnhaau Bank.

STATEMENT of the condition ot The Con 
tinental Insurance Co., of New York,

Dec. 31,1900. 
Total Assets..................$22.882,787.04
Total Amountol all Liabilities - 8,387,908.40 
Surplus as regards policy......

holders........... .. 14,OH,87S.M
Baltimore, February 14, 1910. 

1 hereby certify that the above Is a tn» 
abstract., 
BEN J.F.CROUSE, Insurance Commissioner

STATEMENT of the condition of The Fl-
dellt:ty-Phenlx Fire Insurance Co., of 

New York. March 1st, mo.
X paid up....... ft 2,600,00
............ ..... 18,TaT,flT0.10

it of all Liabilities, 906^867.64

....... - _. -_-„ I8t, _._-.
Capital Stock, paid up....... ft 2,600,000.00
Total Assets, ' — — " 
Total Atnolni ..... _......„, .,...,._...
Surplus aa regard* Policy.....

Holders....... .... 4,699,113.46
Bonds and Stocks owned by.Com]—~ 
BENJ.P.CRO

DBS. W.G,&E,W. SMITH i
<~ DENTISTS 

OrsduKies of t-enntylyama College of 
iiental Surrery

Offl« MliO St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or ' 

without <'as or Cocaine. Satisfac- < 
• 'ioo Kuarantecd on all kinds of 
; Dental \Vork.

ViUt CfUfteW Hwt u 1 TsMfrlgfi ij htttl^.

c, D, mm
Successor to '

Gsorp Hoffman
and

Busy Bee Bakery

osjr»

ipanv, ......... »,98fl,
USE Insurance Com^tes'

STATEMENT OF

The MUTUAL'LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY of NBJW YORK 

NEW YORK, N. Y. . ,
TO DECEMBER^!, 1009 ..•.!?; -$.

Total admitted Asseti. / $M0.1«.«7.6l
Total Lit bill tie.,' 

Policy Reserve. *4«t.799 92aoi 
PoHcy Claims, 
Fund, held lor future

~ dividends on policies ^ 
on which the appor 
tionment of dividends 
Is dsfeffed, sad fof.; :• 
depredation of secur-'--^' 
itles and generation*' 
tingencie*. 
Amount to be appor 
tioned to policy hold 
ers in 1910. 
Other liabilities.

.. 
91.506.436,91
, i. •

4,494,260.44

t360.Ut.K7.61

Coodeased Statement.
Show ing the condition of The Kent County 

Mutnal Insurance Company, of Cover. Del., 
Dec-. Slit. 1909.
ToUl Income during tbe year agv,3S6,21 
Total disbursements ... . • ,- U.23J.83 
Total admitted assets t^ *- , . «•„ >• 2U.310.J6 
Liabilities ' ~» 3,316 DO 
Risks written in Maryland 1909 3.920.702-00 
Premiums on Maryland business 1909 16 266.41 
lueses paid in Maryland 1909 I.4ST-8S 
bosses Incurred In Maryland 1909 4,087.83 

Baltimore, Md. Feb. 10th, 1910,
I hereby certify that the above Is a true sb- 

strsct, taken from tbe Annual Statement of 
The Kent Count* Mutaal Insurance Company, 
(or the year ending Dec- 31st.. 1909. now on 
file In this Department.

BSHJ. J. CaotTSS. Insurance Commissioner.

Concerning emigration 
Un1i«Mj States to Canada

Havirlp}'.opened a Urat-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
Mt, I am making a specialty of

ne Horses 
And Mules" "*'r.'., ~ '

. Hens can always be found
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all eas 
terners—in quality of horsflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
—it's right here.

H. WHITE~

Do,You Have

TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THEV PAIN ;-••.; v is QONfe.

"My first - experience with 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
was a sample package handed 
me. They relieved the pain 
90 promptly that I have never 
been without them since. I 
have given them to many 
friends when they had head 
ache and they never.failed to 
relieve them. I have suffered 
with neuralgia in my head, 
and the first one I took re 
lieved me. they have cured 
me of neuralgia. I would not 
be without thenu" 
MISS LILLIE B. COLLINS

R. F. D. No. i, Salem, Va.
Sold by druggists everywhere, who 

are authorlMO to return •price of first 
package If they fall to benefit. 
MILES MEDICAL CO..

Holloway & Company!
S. J. R. BOUOWAY, HIMter

;F|rn!jlilRK Updirtikinind Practicil 
{•nimrs,

Fall stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
. .Salisbury, Mr.

PHONE 154. ^

OPFICBHOORS5— 9'a. m- to 5 p. tn- < 
Others by appointment. '

J HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALISt, ..;•! 

; 129 Main St., Sillsburj, MH. :
' " Phones 397 arid 396- 

+»••»*••»«»•»•»*»•••••+•»

BALTIMORE

Dolly and Sunday

, -..., .« 
Musssohusetis §isH«p - U*y.» '"'town

Rules to AvoM IV.
Bishop William Lawreuce, bead of 

Uie Bpiscopul diocese lu east^ru MUM' 
sachtufetts. declared /rom the pulplrof 
St. Paul's cliuivh In Boston toe othor 
Bfternoon that divorce und uiibami. 
marriage could ^>e prevented by 'hum- 
irulnlng and (he education of chlldr* u 
by their parents. . , ' 

Bishop Lawrence declared rtaut «ni 
of every twelve marrlaxes there WIM 
oue dlrorve. The bishop gur«> five sup-: 
trcstlons wnlcb he declared would nU: 
In solving the divorce pr^bleja, H"*-.' 
nre the t)u«rgestloD>i: .'.^.., >, > :^V>

That children .should stay at noun- 
more in the eventjbff with their par 
cnts and iliut pnreuta Hhoratd quh 
nttcudlug tht'tttttrH and Hufoa nlf(litl.\ 
and remain houie with their chUdt-cti 

That yoHUR . people couteaiplatli'n 
marriage should know eacb other lu 
tlumtely mid hav«» each other's con 
fldcuce IOHR before the marriage core 
mony Is pprformod.

That children should be educated for 
marriage.

That there should be purjty before 
and after the nmrrlnge ceremony.

That 5*ou«K couples who are tomnr 
ry should hiire a sense of solidarity

Probably no other considerable move* 
mem of population from ono country to 
another at the present time la BO largely 
composed of agricultural people as the 
emigration from the United States to 
Cantata, • » • l'j),460. or more than 78 per 
cent uf tho total number, going to Can 
ada, in 1807. 1908 and 1909 were classed as 
farmers or farm laborora, which Include* 
also uooomp*nylng members ot families, 
whllt- leas than a per cent of all other 
emlRianta to Canada during the same pe 
riod were of those classes.

There uj at the present time a large 
emigration from Canada to tbe Unit 
ed Hiate* of perHons who intend tak 
ing up a permanent residence^ there.

1444,597 Persona Admitted. . , 
Tb« total emigration to Canada] when JoUied to w««loolc 

froui all source* from 1000 to 1000 was 
1.244.597, or t number equal to 20.1 
per ' eat ot tbe total population of-the 
Dominion in 1901. Tbe races of na 
tionalities furnishing tbe largest num 

v^ber* of emigrants to Canada during 
thai period were:

United Stales, 111,908: BngUsb and 
Welsh, J77.S01; Booteh, M.Z79; GaUctsn. C2. 
MO; Italian, 4I.MO; Jcwl.U. 40.S47; Irlnh, 
10.1M: Russian, a.109; Oerman. 17.079. 
•wedlsh. 14.119: French. 12,468; Japanese. 
1M»; Bukowlnian. 10,413; Finnish. l.tOt.

While Canada baa been, successful 
in encouraging immigration along de- 
aired lines. »he baa been equally suc- 
cettsful in pursuing a rlgU exclusion1 
polhy with reference to those classes 
of Immigrant* who were not desired.

Tin* law U peculiarly elastic In that 
U purmtta tbe governor lu council, 
whenever be considers it necessary or 

t, to prohibit tbe landing In

Europtiff Plan. AbsoMdy fhrpfwt.
Is Tkc Hnf Of TlK BatMmStrtlM Of

Ba limorct Hid.

TJA live, independent news 
paper, published every aft 
ernoon (daily and Sunday).
fCbvers thoroughly the
news events of: the city,
State and country. ^<>
flA newspaper for the 
home—for tjje family cir-
Clt?«i - - .f . ,',«*.. • £j ,[

^Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of rite readers.

3 cent evetyvrhere^Y: k

GEO.C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

., . . .BMBALMINO.\ ,
All fnnerala will receive pro-nut 

attention. Bnrlal Robes and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in atock.

WATER STREET.
Pkont No, !1. Salisbury. Md

«OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Salisbury Mactilne Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshe. i, Pullevs; Shafting,
Belting:, Etc. Repairing a specialty

R, D. GRIER. Salisbury, Md.
JOOOOOOC aoooooooobi

THfe

ASSOCIATION
Xbls AssodsUon has two aeparkte and 

dlJrlnrt departments: "The Building ft 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department.

Tfec BaiNlif i Uil DeHrhstit, with lu 
paid-up capital stock oJJlV^.soo 00, makes 
loans, secured by nqrtgaces. to be paid 
back In weekly Instalments o( 30c. 40c. 
50c. $1.00 or $2.00 per week, to suit bor- 
rower; aod^hai been dolnc a popular and - 

< successful business since 18(7. -
Tie iMsfcf feMTbKisI was added inltn 

under authority granted by the General 
Assembly el Maryland ol that year, to 
set apart *» OOO-TM of the Awociatioa's 
capital stock for, banUac tmrpoaea, re- 
cetves money on deponts.\ makes loans 
OB QpauneTCial paper, enters Into each 
bnsrness transaction* as /cotMerrative 
banks ordinarily do.and earnestly solic 
its the patronsgr of its friends and the 
general public. Open an account with 
us, no hsnn can possibly result'
L.W-Gnnby- 

President.
Thos.H.WIUtams. 

Sectetan

...Jifitllp And Listen^
To Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones

•''* -^ '*$*£.' Wiiy' '* 3vf'5*?X* -J/V^'•**->• * 1^4^k. Jt ''i -yti '• '•**•.- V ~>fri^* >&'; "^5 " *

Bay ft from yottr 
Newsdealer or order

- 
rii«nth .... .>..v .$ .80

.^. .3.00

the Baltimore (tews

^ 15'{: KS
•t. •*,

i / -H<iy^ you any farms for sale, and what kind?
ft '^~ • • • * • ^'- *•• " " .- p

" Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 
small Truck Farms, and a full selection of M£.ater .Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.. ,' ^^^i%.

Are they productive? "••-''•• •
Yes, tbe Truck Farms will net you clear of all expensed, 

.$125 to $200'per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
fo wheat per acre, # to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to*, 60 
busbelsjof shelled corn per acre. • i(

Where are tbe farms located? ~-
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia. 
Do you sell them ?
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

Estate Broker*,
DdaM Mds, and Virginia Farm Lands a Sped 

120 Main St., Salisbury, Md. ';.vt-

,-' '•;
:"->,-'

,..,^

BiltfiMri, CtBSipeike & Atlantic ty. Co

u
FM

Sekedulc effective Monday, Nov.8, 1909 
BMt Bound West Bound-

ill »» II -.: ,>,'!.• WPIC m AM * I'M.00 4.1U Lv. B»lUtnftre Ar- 1.20
.45 9.5i 12-U 8«IUbory 7.JO J.»
.4} 11.00 1-22 Ar. Ocesn City L». ».40 2-20
PM PM m ^, :^^j.^^t. • "'-yfit. •*•
I Seturdsy only. :^'"^'^^ ^ "' •'•' 
• Dally except Saturday sad Sunday. 
i De.ll*. except Sunday-

•m-
**Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel

W. J.Wirrii»«en
Bod VlrtflnU Av*. •

Atlantic City, H*J.

Lnxurlouo Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths. *1 Per Day Up. I 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Uii8urj>asse<l Cu-1 
sine. Shower and Plunge In Tuiklsh 
Uatha free to guests. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH L. KERNAN, Manajer

Nsn^y Hanfe* In Marble. 
Nancy 0nnki. rb<> ramotln trottln- 

mnre. nltb'»UBb "till llvlpjj, 1« i« l>«' 
rporuntPd In ninrblt' Nancy in !>«'»• 

day wan one of the ttnartt aod neatest 
bonwM 0Vlag ('4iiiV- * 

. V "".""^ _.:y l: ''-'f;^ •'

The Thing That Puulsd the Patient. 
"Yoo mny ,b«* ilinnkfiil f-f >"»r <•*• 

eel lent conntltudon. I( 4iti" cnlli'il yi»M, 
through many u s|>«ll «^ Hlrum-us " '. 

"But, doctor, if l hiW*> •»«' ii u blunied 
strong cotinlltuMoi) wbjr nm 1 alwaff 
getting slcVy"-< % lilcaK«> Tiliiun*. „

Tim Oak

Ethyl's Complaint.
Clalre-Eihjl U u»-ftilly angry with 

Jack, lie threw A kliM at her. Ixittu- 
Why did that make her ungryl Claire 
—Ob. she says there iare some thln«-*

'Cm»i!<1a of «ny iipecUlcd clnwi ot eml-1 that ougbt to U* 4taUfar<><!l In 
. r ,a.,< wit? have gone to Canada Upplncott'n- ':"AI••>*&: 

»»n wtoe tb*u by contlnuou* Journey'
from the country .of which they are 
<mtlY<*a> or cltlieua.

ID <Jaallnfe with oriental jmmlgra-
tlon <'nn$da lias reonirnl/iHl tbe nncec-
oliv "1 a policy which practically el-

•i A*UUr

Funny to- Msr. 
"In be really a

p Ihltw " 
Win."

the 
u«km) ni*«

I Cut from Stump. Both s«»«oiftjkl 
' . suul Gr««n '.',,-

,d Iso Pine Slab Ulood
fully seasoned, delivered . 
anywhere lYi Salisbury 
on short notice. Cu.t in 
any stove lengths.

fuu. Aft, .'T- '>' Dtv. Pats. Aft 
tWLLAKD THOMSON, Gen. Mgr.

. • • ______\
WICOMICO RIVCfl UNC. ," 

I* Hied Monday, J**e*8th. 1909.
Steamer leaves Baltlmorerrler 1 Prstt St., 

.jeattaer permitting S p. m.. Tuc«dsy. Th«r»- 
4ay and Saturday tor Hoopei'n Islaud. Win- 
gale's Point. Deal's l»I»nd. Nanticckc. Mt. Ter- 
noa, White Haven. Widgeon. Alien. Qusntlco, 
Salisbury- Uslurnlng, leave Bnllabury at 1.00 
noon. Mondayr-Vreduesday and Friday foi the 
abore named points. *
W1LLARD TtiOMSOt* 7. MURDOCH.

Central ffanarrr Out-POM-Aft-

12.50 and up daily 
f 12 50 no weekly .

S»rli| ul Witter Kates: 
{10 aud up weekly 
|2 and np dally S-

Bxcellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, 
San Parlor*

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

III* YOfH, PMflOlpUl & HortOll R. ft,
• *• : . CM>« Charlea Route
Tralit Schedule In eflect November 7th. 19094

t*"..' : ": '

UI. T. Bank*
Tekphonf 246 SALISBURY, MD.

Bontb-Bonsd Trains. •. 
. |47 149 181 143 

Leave a-rn- p-m- a.m. a.m. 
New York. ..... 7-15 B-S5 U-SS
Phll«oi:lt'hls-.-. 10-00 'll.M *•<*> 
Baltimore. ..... 9- W 9J3
Wiln»ington.....lO 44

p.m. 
... l.so 

Salisbury ....... 1-41
Cape Charles ... 4-40 
Old Point Comf't 6.13 
IfMtOlk Isrrlve) 7-30

a.m. a.m. 
J.Ol 7-00
5-10 7-15
6-IS 10-IJ
8.00
9.05

p.m.
6.5? 
7.04

p.m. a.m.

Boot and Shoemaker
Boot and Shoe Repairing of all klnda 

neatly done on short notice-
W. /. TtJBBS. 

WettMainSt- 
Salisbury, Md.

,'..'";; North-Bound Tratas.
•%$!'•'!' »4i ISO 140

y L«»»e a-tn- p-JM- a.m.
Norfolk .......... «-00 6.15
Old Point Comfort 8-45 7.15
Cape Charlea ...... 10. M 9.30
BalUbury —...... LSO U-25 6.44
Delm«rT ........—a-»0 ».08 7-05

: ' p,u. a.»- a-ui-

143
a.m.

7.43 
1-34 
V.40

p.m. 
12-i4 
U.lg

IKp.m.

4.00
7.40
8.00

p.m.

MM¥MM

Arrive p-m- a.m. a ui.
WtlmtUKton. ——.440 4-10 10-13
Baltimore ........ 7.» 8.01 12-28
Philadelphia..... 3.23 3.10 11-00Mew York.—...1-15 a.oo 1.13
. , p.m. a.m. p.m.

' and Moti»

Woodcock & Co.,
"Largest, Most Reliable,'-,
/"-'. '- j«\V^ "'$ 

ctessful Real Estate Dealer* on tho Eastern
Uaye on tbclr Mat a K reBt number offarrat 

suited formal) purposes.

I Dally- I Dally except Sunday
^. B. COOXS. SLISfft L&&. 

Traffic Nunuttr, ~ ' ' '

Truck* Grain. Gross. Poultry and fruit Tarms.
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some vtry desirable Stock 

Farms, aa well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots tor 
sale—xood and eafe Investments. Call or write tor Catalogue and full 
particular*) map, etc- ' <

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rial Estate Brokers,
t lisbury, Wloomlco Co., Maryland.

HIM

ore,



BAILEY, JOSBPHL.,
AttorBey-At-LaT». 

fflce in "Hewa1 ? Building.
BENNETT, L. ATWQOB, , . 

Attorney-at-Law, •;..-> x • 
Office InTelephon^Boildijig, bead Main St.
DQUGLA8B, 8AMUELW., \ -, ;

Attorfley-nt-Lnw, • V 
Office Corner of Division and Water Bt
BLLH0OOD, FKBBNY &

Attorneys-at-Low, 
Qfficea.flrst fldor Masonic? Tempi*.
FTTUH, ft. T.,

Attorney -at-Law, , 
Office in "News11 Building.
GOSLEE, F. GRANT
H Attorney-at-Law, f 
Office in "News" Bonding.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M., 

Attorney-at-Law, ' 
in Telephone Building, Division Ht.

LILLY, GEORGE W.
Attorney-at-Law, • ' • / ' 

Room 18, .News Building, {JsJtstmry, Md.
TOADVIN & BELL, •

Attorneys-at-Law. 
Offices in Jackson Building, JMaln Street.
W\ALtEB, GEO. W. !>.,

Attorpey-at^Law, , 
OfBce adjoining "Advarfla«r? ' Building.
WALTON, RLMBR H., ". ~

Attorney-at-Law, - ' ., , i 
Office in "Courier" Bailding.rMain gtre^t.
WILLIAMS, JAY,

Attorney-at-Law, . 
Office ID Williamo Haildiog, t/iyiaion St.

<*• '•

What They Will t)o for You
They will core your backache, 

Strengthen your kidneys, cor. 
rect urinary irregularitiet, build 
up the worn out tiBsoes, $\nd 
eliminate the e^c^M uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre 
vent Blight's Disease and Dia 
betes, and restort, health and 
atrength. Refuse substitutes,

ForSaloBy 
JOHN M. TOULSON,

Nl|W -ADVERTISEMENTS"

Yon need a pleasant herb f Mnedy call* 
ther Gny'. AOSTIALUIMJEAF for .1

,._Joey, Bladder and Urinary trouble 
A* arecriUtor It basnp equal. Cote 
headaches, nervotunea*, dizziness aa< 
loss of sleen. At all Druggists, or h} 
mill, 99 ets- SAMPLE FREE- AddrtM 
The Mother Gray Co., Le&oy, N. Y

Tt Bmk to {few Shaes Always Use
Allea's PDot>Bast, s powder. It pre 
vents tigbtoe*s sad bllsterinR, cure 
Corns, Bunion*. Swollen, Sweating 
Aching feet. At drmrgiata, 25c- San 
pie nsiled, FREE. Address A. S. 
Oltnited, Le Roy, N. Y- ,

...If Going To. v ;

i\*L^saiN
: Write f6r handsome descriptiv^l v^;;

•;' .;•'.••''' ! ;' : '•• booklet and map' ^ v .^|§i' : .,,

TOTEL'RICHJVlOlvfe
1 17th and H Streets, N. V^ ,AJ

. -*r

-Abound the corner ftom 
tlie White House. Direct 

; street car route to pfclatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
50; Baths.

• , , European, $1.50 per dfjr 
upwird; with. Bath $2-50 up 
ward; each additiobal per* 
son Stic- ' i : , f—' 'ftv^F

-»Y.." "•' '• _

American, $3.00 per day 
upward; with Bsth" $4tOO

Clap breakfast 20 to 7$s 
Table d'Hotc breakfast fl.OO 
Luncheon 50c and Dinner 
$1.00. .Restanranta la'csrte. 
Reasonable prices;

•.•*>':,?

' . • i ' • • s •
' 'A Mode) Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort

TJ^teu.Seeing WasMngton automobiles ^|i*V
Wi^'li^'i$:; -*^ehotel daily ' '"^-^••'
•tif-t^K. '' : ' :'-^ :"' ••'•'* NV S ni.TlTirnPTI M T.lT.WTa Pw««

The* American Lnzerene in, th$ Adirondack 
hills. Wayside Ion and Cottage on the beautiful~LaJd^ 
Xuzerne, Warren Co., H*ijr. ;ppen Jqne 26th. to 
October*-" T>-_I_I-^'^>-'-^-' «:

L E S
If yon h«vie Pfle*yW« .will cur* yon 

Write to-d«y lor .TV . 
FREE BOOKLET A GUARANTEE

Established in 1885, and have never 
found a caae we could not cure.

GREEN'S SRFCIFIC CO., 
Broadway A Maanattan St.. New York,

, ; ^ - jrjaic, 80LENTIPC CONDITION POWDEB6 V, '''y "^ 
that restore* to Hay, Grain And Fodder the nutritive element* driven 

i from theiavln the drying procea* ,'•^}^"... .-tsY, ^ r ?*

'A Separate Preparation For Each Kind Of Animal

;/ Blood Tonic for Hones Only r^ ̂ ^' 
'I? Milk Producer for Cattle Only '^^
,;!.'' - Eg* Producer for Poultry Onlyf- ^*$|

* : Blood Toniq for Hogs Only *-&.^$, v---* ,i^- v,.- . • .*-.f/.;,;'r • . . x~i'' •'''..-. ,/.v'ti.
Eacli Tonic la specially prepared for th> kind of animal for which 

it.ls intended aud contains the medicinal roots and herbs that act moat 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism. •

These Tonics purify the blood by perfecting digestion and neutral- 
izingthe poisons in the system. They prevent and cure disease, make, 
feed go further and increase vitality and production.•'•; . "• V - 4

/ .Sold Under Written Guamnte* By ''•'-••
FARMERS ft PLANTERS CO., Salisbury B. B. ^OWE, Dolmar- 
E 1U ENNI8 & CO., Parsonsburg t ,. W. 8- DI8HABOON. Quantico' " "' ' "

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
•. In One Volume.

ON SAl£ AT ALL NEW SIXMOS

WILL tell you wmeUdng •beat everytkfntj 
sod everylhlnii aboat a great man 

thing*; the army uml navy, population o 
countries, States and olf l«s, the new tariff 
Uw IWIO conauB, j>rogr*«H of J'ananm Cana 
work, W3HHU8 of Cuba, iiroseoutlon of truau*. 
party platforms of lOW, rise In price* of 
princiual ooinin<Kllties, uerlttl navigation Id 
1WW, i'olar exploration In 1WW—discovery of 
the North I'olo, Rrowth of the United States, 
Sixty-flint Congress about, ware, Bportlng 
evi'iitn. wclj?litM and ineaHurcs, umveraltleii 
and willtw*, rpligloim ordern In the Untied 
yiaUw, debtu of iiatlonn, weather fdiecusta, 
lalality tablea, oonimert*, UIXOH, mon«y», 
UiukliiK, Innuiance, soorat HOC 1« ties, prohlbl. 
tion movement in 1000, reiwrt of national 
coininiKulnitH on country Hfo and conservation 
of mifuml reaouroBH und

10,000 Other facts
and everyday Interest to eveiybody.

No merchant, farmer, luborer, bualnew 
man, housewife, sohool boy dr girl should be 
•without a copy of this greatest oompewlluin 
of useful InfonnntUa ever set In type.On «le everywbe»e,26o. (west of Buffalo 
and Pittabnrg. 80o). By mall. Wo, Addrww 
Prew Publiihing Oo., 1'olltzer Boll«ng, 
New York City.

Equipped with all modem con 
veniences and machinery for can 
ning ToniaU«8 and Peas. In

• flrpt-class condition In every re 
spect. Located on Rider farm 
aooot \y, to i! mile* from town. 
Will sell factory alone or with 
necessary ground u desired by

. purchaser. •

»• APPLY TO

WM: H. JACKSON.
' .' - V

NF.VEN DESPAIR: WE HAVE IT."
. ' "">!?*/ V

TH£ WONL 
G R E AT E S-T

<^>'FOC»MS OF 
.s&y' "ME U M AT i S M 

<A ''KIDNEY TRODHLC h

)I:MI!MICALCO M ,,;T"

>(

'% :'

Money To Loan
In sums rangi BIT from $500.00 

to $5000,00 on First Mortgage 
Real Estate. '.;v.;i;

APPLY TO ' ^3! f-: ,

L. ATWOOD BENNETT
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW.

SALISBURY. MO.

. . , r . . * - ' * • '•.'• '- r „*,

. Grown in our own Nursfery near.-T-r. <t .._.' ••"•'.. . ' •. _ _ •-' . ' i, .' '...'• '• 5?'T'- \ t_

^ 
>&

SalUbury, Md.— All true anrj 
^ up-todate vari

A'H>\. „•.', £(i ^

.H;'

^

CO
.

Tor Our 1910 CataJogyie

Salisbury,v Maryland
)V .' '%•» Vj^^v:

Takes Root Among 
Springfield, Mass.

HHM li< THE UNITED STATES
H fl|>f Ml Organization, • Which M«» 

Spread Over Great Britain and Aus 
tralia, I* Introduced In Y. M.C. A. 
of Bay State* City by Yountf Man 

Edinburgh. ' •;.;./.; '

rf

**-': •/•!'•'.vans
PHONE NO. *i*4k

in kbnki salts, golf nose, belts 
and rakish slouch hats,' the Young 
Meto'« Christian B88ocl8tio& scouts of 
Sprjtngfleld.. Mass., organized a few 
day* ago. ore object* of Interest to 
their elders as well M^of envy to a 
large Juvenile contingent The idea 
is adopted from JSpgland, .which has 
more than 200,000'boy scouts. Too 
Springfield patrol, which i* the flnt to 
be organized In the United States, la 
in charge of Edwin D. Horsneld of 
Edinburgh, a student at the Interna 
tional Young Men's Christian associa 
tion training school In Springfield, 
Maws. Mr. Horancld bad experience 
In the movement In his native coun 
try and consequently ia well adapted 
to give the boy scout idea the necessa 
ry Impetus to make it a success in the 
United State*.
"Mr. Honfield admit* that be i*: ex 
perimenting lu an untried field, but be 
Ip Confident that once the Idea is un- 
dentood it will spread as rapidly a* it 
did in England. Scotland, Germany 
and Australia. A boy must be thir 
teen years old to be eligible for en 
rollment as a scout. Borne of the boys 
art seventeen or eighteen yean old 
and a few twenty year*. • 

- Mutt Be UMful and Help Other*. 
The sconf law contains much that 

I appeals to the schoolboy code of hon- 
• or. It* fundamental principle* are a* 
(follows: . <

First—A scout's honor to to be 
trusted.

Second.—A scout to loyal to hi* conn- 
try v and hi* employer*. •;

Third.—A scoufs duty Is^to be use 
ful apd to help other*.

Fourth—A scout i* a friend to all 
and a brother to every other scout, no 
matter to what social jdasa the other 
belong*. • ' 

Fifth*—A *cout i* courteous; 
81xth.-He i* a friend to all animals, 

.Seventh.—B* obey* order*. 
* B3gbth.-Be smile* and whistle* on- 
'der all'circumstance*. 

Ninth.-He hi thrifty. 
The pledge which the boy •coot 

takes 1* a* follows: 
, "I will do nay duty to God and my 
country. 1 will do my beat to help 
others. wh*taver it cost* me. ' I know 
the scout law and will obey H."

Taking this pledge Indicate* that 
the hoy Intends to roll up hi* deer** 
and get into business," said Mr. Hen» 
field. "In Brikland the boy •coot I* 
an Important penonaf*. He to not 
only building up hi* bottt. blrt b* to 
proving himself osjefa^^^^;

' V. How Soouta Are JeneiHeJ. .
''

WANTEDFO ALE

actory
State age, price and 

particulars.

WKfi^t Thty.^ught to B*. 
vondff^' said- the wild looking 

man, wltby^he raultlpWod. whiskers.
"Yon wond«r whatr? asked the meek 

looking boob with, flbe concent rated 
eyebrows. .,• "J>I\.{ .'••• ',''''.•••• •

"If the man who figured out the 
length of a week was referred lo, as a 
weekllng." . , *.

"Sure," (aid the boob. "They also 
called the man who discovered ink an 
inkling."- .. . - •. ''

Whereupon the driver from the asy 
lum backed his wagon up and the pair 
were dumped In.-4iL Louts Star.

''^:'X Vlcthvi of braoonlan
Father (who has caught Patrick 

stealing*—! thought yon knew .better 
than to commit a' theft,/ You know 
how the IttwimolBhe*.people for smal 
offences. Patrick—TElow about you, fa 
ther. wben you ^oie.. mother's heart'. 
You never got j>uril*lied for that. Ku 
ther—1 got u v«rf-,-Hevore punLshtnent 
Wy son. 1 )f<*t j»ehjilviierv|tud('.for llfo 
and 1< am duln^-lt noWi-Loudou Tit-

:«t», ,.

»»»»•••»••»»*•••»

GREEN HOUSE|
Permanent and Traniityt

BOARDERS
HBS. 1? J. fcREfcfl, nrop.

; 410 Hanover Street. Baltimore 
»»»•»««••••••»•••••••••«

.Mr. Kttdl^y~-l.l«)iw luuiintnb sh< v ' s 
MluH nrl|;ftH<~l««.ir.J MBU. (UoURb'.' Mr 
Kndlcy— Ve», uWL. t'he funny pun •• 
It IM Hhe tfilnkn ruxiple ndiulre her i"i 
behiK «<>•. iShe dotfnn'1 upfiii M> BPI- n 
peoplo are uiorely luufirhlnx '" >" ' 
Mles ItrlgUt— VVH, H|II''H \i\t\uuM\ <•> 
to Una oxrent.—CntbWk- prandunl n

to

Scorn. Shiny 'Pumps''and "Lord 'Faun 
tleroy Pant»" For Court Function*. 
With eighteen new pairs of long I«'K 

ged boots Henfy T. Gage, ex-governor 
of California; left Los Angeles the otb 
er day for King Manuel's court in LI* 
bon' to be American envoy extraordi 
nary and minister plenipotentiary 
Portugal. Governor Gaga and hi* 
1x>ots are an Institution in Callforaln. 
But wben bis appointment was an 
noUnced be received from a London 
tailor, who makes a specialty of dipio 
maHc outfltUng a circular sternly In 
forming him that he must prtoride him 
self will) BnialU. silk stocking* ami 
shiby pumps. , •

Accordlnc to the 'beat Information 
trom the tlrlnK line,-the newlyappolnt- 
ed dlploiuiii threw ihe dlagraniH of 
what ho (ailed "Lord Fanntleroy
pant**' in "»• 
sent out for

waste fmper basket and 
tl»oiM» eiKbteen pairs of,

_ ... a fond mother frbo a few 
Vears ago was opposed to having ber 
son join the boy scoot* now concede* 
that tl)e'experience has brought about 
a marked improvement In ber son. A 
flrit eta** scout must prove himself 
to have a practical knowledge of first 
a(d to the injured, signaling (Morse, 
semaphore and staff), swimming, Ufe 
savjng and other branches. HI* scout- 
lag feamea teach him to be observant, 
aod be learns of nature and of ani 
mate. His endurance power* are alao 
greatly strengthened.,

"Many parents In the United States 
are looking for some organization 
which will develop ever7$j$C that ia 
good In their boya. There-tr a boys' 
department in the Young Men's Chris 
tian association^ and there are boya' 
clubs and Bible classes, yet the aver 
age boy long* within ^himself for 
something else. , ' <

"The object 1* not to make soldier* 
of tBe4 boys. They are peace scout*. 
If one has the welfare of the boy at 
heart. If be would help to.make^tbe 
future manhood stronger and better, 
his service can be turned to no better 
channel than this—the boy scout 
movement" . , ./.v'n

|caft," '»«ald d 
trousers. n«n K 

Since hi- M' 
to 'yetrl

P" drwMed as nu Amer- 
"und In full 

meutiou ixxxs " 
tli Mr «»uuf ii«»« 

""'-- When lit* "n*1 el«;t<*rt 
ID- friend.* .•hucku-d nnd uuld 

thiir tHc.v .'i. nl l>tni. !or thi-.v nuld. "They 
doiiit innUc 1'iireur Ittiitbcr i>m'i»." Bin 
wlieu i lit- liiaUKunil took |ilii- •<• ihej:i)v

ina'rcb lu n I 1 "!' " r intii-ut

H.
RouUd tH&rfnemy. 

In aomb^f.ttie London cqurta tbero 
are private dining rooms re-nerved for 
the exclusive HiMe^ of the U'K:il frater 
nity. Into one of tUene rooniK one day 
tbero buBtted a gaunt fomniv who on 
being courteoi)8ly apuruuchfd by a 
junior counsel (fatly Reclined to leave. 
Thereupon an unblushing Q. O. looked 
the lady lu tho"fuce inod.expn'Hsod Ll« 
mind. Btlll she did not bndKf. Couu- 
*£lor Lock wood then inter voncd. "I 
do not think there is anything unseem 
ly in this lady's ^presence," quoth he. 
"She wears a gown liiyJ—yea, I'm pretty 
sure thttt-sbe also wears a wig-" The 
lady went.-London Tatier,

. . VMM',:. 1 .''. •'-•

Wild Flower. 
y." said the toncber.

"can;,yjfl«i' 
flower?" 

"VVell,"
, 

wildA't 4oui
chang*.

i In- name of «omo wild

, i-ml Harry nftur a 
(. •7tulluu meal IB 

I i-nn think pf/ 1 -
{•<: , ''•'

A >/UG!LISrS_PERSONAUTY.
BtanUy K.toh«l W«ar»:•'•'• Baby Blue 
,.- Osrt*/ to Slvt Him Qn«. 
.Stanley Ketrhel is setting a now 
^krle for prizelljchtere. Jack Johnson'*. 
Victim. «bo has been bitting the hiyb* 
spota uround Ptttsburg for a week re 
cently, tinv uiki-u to the wearing <>' • 
baby nine ribbon s»rtor on his I' 
anfcle juMt ivbora his lo went ah 
TbeJbluo ribbon la topped off wlti 
hnnd«iouic Kold. buckle.

Ketchcl <-oudde*l^to Mnyor Lawlor 
o£ 811 I'uut, with whom he nan been 
traveling! that he 'thought the gnt"-' 
gave him "tn>mo pvrwuallty/'

ICnnjt Hu, an official in 
Pek|n. bat* originated the National 
DlBfftace society, .which to dealirneu tu 
keep the ChlneBo people in mind of 
their national disgrace with u view 
to awakening 'aud stimulating tl 
desire to,reform. It U Intended 
build a tower In which will be exi 

... . . . ited r«llC8 or picture* of event* ana
•nbtlety may Receive you-, lntegrit| | |l)cjdont§ wnlob nftve brought china

to her prevent critical position

P«
.or M.II \Wf « full 

course.?*' ; 'N«>. not ijuit*. He will have 
Kaiieball, f«otlmll and truck 
but be feurn there won't bi» time 
for b'asjkfitball."-Cleveland Leader.

After wiil.~Crom.weU.



.'Baking Powder 
, from Roval Grap« 
Cream of Tartar

Abwlutdv 
Puae

COUNTY?
: f

Mrs- Brneat Bennett, who was taken 
to the Hospital, ia very ranch improved 
in health ana tbink ahe will apon he 
able to return to her hotn«}_.vp(ife.. :-.,.

Miaaea Jennie Robertaon, of Phila 
delphia and Marion Bounds apent Son 
day with Mra. Jas. T. Waller.

We have had a show to our »own for 
evenings, which were ver^ lately at. 
tended. •'•'.'' ' '.'yl'^v ^jjjjp' *'•'''

Miss Dora An at in ' entertained quite a 
n amber of young folks Friday evening- 
ia honor of her gaest, Miss Alice Toad*

He Thought It, Was ah Oriole of a 
Bargain, Mocking Bird., •

IT LOOKED LIKE A CROW.

Mra Bowwkr knew It Waa » Crow — He
fDoubt«d He*r Judgment and Aaked

th. Butcher. Who jftincldetl With

Mr. John T- Wilson apent Thuradsy 
In Saliabary. . ' ? .

Miss Beasie Bounda ia visiting her 
Aoot Mra. Beoj. S. Pnaey, ol Rocka- 
wolkioc. .

Mr. Clarence Robrrtson of Pocomoke 
Citv vtaited hiaparenta Mr. and Mrs.
Robert (X Robert son Monday. .,

Mlaa May Uamblin who ia teaching, 
at Pittaville was borne .^atunlay and 
Sand ay- ;|'.(;v-\\ijF'^-^ •*.

Miss Blile Moore was home from 
Smlabury Sunday. ", ; ,v

Tboaeootbe «ick liat'thia week aae 
Mrs. Curtia Gordy, Mrs, Ralph Unmblin

Mlaa Anna. Jarman of Ber1in~3iaa been 1
•4

ia tt»i» neighborhood (at a lew
• b-A -it.'y ,i i .•Oft:-' •

Mra. Bowaer.'

ICopy eight. 1810.
M. QUAD. 
o> 'Associated

's wii;; :ij v .-1111)1111
:;otly lliiiK S'«> 

thuUKttt It nnglii nc ii u iftiiilf. l>u> 
wasn't sure I tlilfilt U > "a bobolink, 
but It mny • bc,n 'in<«-1<1hjr hlnl'. -\Vbfii 
we go up we \vlli.-itJvt It A look ovi«r 
Poor old woinnff; ,h m»ist bnvt- t»w« 
lik* partlns fi'oin mi onlv <-hlid."

Mr*. Bowser kue\v wlitMi- tH' «top. 
an'd'Bbe stoppml. Nyt niiiitlier \vorrt 
ycair snld nboiit '"tnv bird until they 
had finished*, dinner unrt reached the 
Bitting roonff , T ben Mr. Bowser 
brought the whiH-lfl-lt Into the lime 
light. .*Tbe bird' flopped on Its percb. 
It chuckled a lime*-1 it cockpd (t«-hend 
and Irtokpd up wltbout nuy te'urs in

unfl he IB sizing

"And do you think It.Js rin oriole'" 
"I— I can't hardly say. It'haa. tb£*

»'We «re 
us up." w«s

either in flee <»r stutupttize 
well selfC|«i!, with or without 
mills and in IHr** or stnajl tracts-' 
I have nothiiuSfcjr sale to which 
titles ere not .clear and perfect. 
If yon wouW save time and 
money in looking tor tracts it 
will pay you to communicate 
with me. I am confident 1 can. 
>nit you.

W. W. fiobertson,
Timber Lands,

t-.
'V.J..-V .''-**1It?"

it

ttterary•.,. _ _ . | . . 
OW. 'what on etfrlh nave you

got
an Mr

Mrs Bb.w- 
BoW-H'er

^ Tbe Rev. Mr. Qaloby rs expected .40 
preaca in (£4 Wealey M. Et- Chnitih of 
tola place, Sunday.

Mr. a'nd Mrs.. Wm. fowler of Snow 
Hill viaiied ml tbe home Of Mr. Wm.,0. 
bawa Saturday and Sunday. '•' '.

> Mr. Arlie Moore waahome for. a ab&rl 
viait tbia week. .' $?$.•.. ?

wltb a bqiky parka tfe In bit* 
He did uot «fl>l> at once, 

moved bin ove^pL-oni.-; pulled off 
Kiovt>s~and buug up tils but. and 
wltb great deUtx-ratloi) nn broke the 
siring holding tr sheet of paper around 
some object, and that object stood re- 
realed in tbe gaftlight. Iq thar.-object 
was another object. 

Tbe drst object was;.a 
The seponoV wan'« bird. v ; 
The third was* Mrs. 

from the bird to tbtf cagt and from 
the cage to Mrv Bojiwr:.'c/^ii^V, 

"Well7* she isked. .-.a 1̂ -11 * % * 
He led the way 'duwu t£ilunervaad

rail of an orloiev nasu t
"Hardly." ' ,
"Tben lt\ a bolmttnk Doesn't 

look at you like; a bobolinkV"
.Mrs. Bcrwsw shook, her bend. 

j "Say, it's a . wblppoorwili. Yes. sir. 
It Is. It ha* just.cottift. to me thaf-

"IfB no WbipptHirwlH."
"Then It's a .mocking bird. Why, 

of course It |fc Bajri.rv* got V fifty
dollar mocking bird tor $2 and eaveil 
a human life besides!"

"And I abQiildVt sajr ^t was a 
tag bird. either.w feplled* Mrs. 
as she drew a long breath and braue.t 
up to meet .the coming explosion. -„•'

'JTben what in thunder IB It? An\ 
one would be.a fool u> call It a cc 
naryl" _ r( v > v'

Mrs. ttowser Narrtes
Ten mlputes previously Mrs. Bowser 

Had known when to stop, but now her 
acumen hjftd "suddenly deserted her. 
phe hesitated a little^ but finally 'took 
the pJungfe aud jblurted out:

"It's nothing less than a young 
crow!" i '

Bowser Jumped Just seven feet Shp 
measured It half an aour later with 
the tapellne. - — -

."By the jumping jlminy cracky. bu> 
wba^'do you mean?'.' be shouted ai

** i ' 
8t what I said. Mr. Bowser, you
born In the--«ountry. You must 

Ijave seen thousa'nda of crows. I 
ehou^ nave tboaght yon coald have 

this bird at once as a crow 
Look at the size of him: Look at bis 
plumage. Look at his clawa and beak 
If s a last year's crow." •-••

"Never, never.'never! If that bird 
,1s a crow, tben this house Is tbe Ca 
theirs I of' Cologne:' Crow! Wby.

wbeu Ibe.y wtr^ Keattid
"It bas been .vearw du^f,years'alnce 

my heart bas btwir touclM^d ajp.' \f.'. was 
half un bour ago 1 wall cbtiilhg along 
wben I saw an. old woman 'nealed In 
a doorway. 8ht» was .oid nbd' poorly 
drwwipd/. The Mue» of snfferhig were 
on her face. I <|y"'t Jblok^beTbnd bad

MOOOOQOObOObOQOOOOO
THE PEOPLES'

LUNCHROOM
Meals Served it all Hoqrs. 

All Kinds of Game
in Season.

Beverages of all Kinds
dispensed from Soda Fountain 

"?C. N. ENNETT, PR0I*. '
4«T MAIN STRICT -. ,-V ' 

Ne* door to Courier offloe ~ , 
All Dally art Suity Pitm w $«k , , 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXWOOOG

Meals at all Hours.

; ' J. EDWARD WIITE, PraprMtr ._

Main St., near the Bridge.
of Pare inclndea Oysters in all 

at vie*, nil fcipds Sandwiches, Ham, 
EagJ, !5eet Steak. Etc. Game of 
all kinds nerved on- order, also 
bought lit liiehcst market prices.
Orders from town customers filled |
prorootly wi^h the HM» tbe market I' 
affords. Give an a call. ;'*i-;', 

Telephone No. 335. -i " : '\

Th» Oliver Kind e 
When Isiuel Lane n-turned5 fropi the

•veddlng of. bavid Fletcber, who Is 
known In tbf» Balmy creek-'country as. 
a mighty buiiK-r. be- immediately 
sought tbe Village more, where tbe 
bridegroom's cronies were gathered, 
waiting for new» of the ceremony. .

"Well." Kiiid bu« of the number, 
"how'd it go offr
. "Pret* fair. tbanUs to me.1 ' replied 
Israel.
• "Wbafd-you do?" demanded anoth er. *''."•' ;

"I sa^d' phreon "considerable of a 
shock and Mame some blushes," said 
iMrael. wlrb calm RatUfuctlou "Just 
before the; WIIH rcnUv to Htnnd up In 
the parlor J uny'trio l>av«»— I'don't know 
what made.m^: cuttw It waa meant to 
be—I aaya. 'We'" f"1*? your license.'

•'Well. Dave nandod It over, and 1 
discovered It WUH u hunting license
•Wbat'H tbUV I iuiy*. bunding It back.
•You uln't got to bunt any longer; 
you've got bor. •

"It Heemx." concluded Israel, "that 
Dave Ju*t Hald he 'wanted u license.' 
and of COUP*'the clerk thqught J]» 
wanted tbe tixual kind."-Youth's Com 
panion. (

Tildtn'a Dog. . * 
At one ot tin* ttirly dog.sbowx Sam 

uel 4. Tlldoti bougbt an ImmeoHe Great 
Dane dog. -Wbufa bin name?" aakud 
a visitor. . *,,-', ^ 

"A«klm." sttld Mr. Tlldeq, 'V^ 
"What good would Hint do?*J;, "• 
M H*M bin otiuie." WHH tbe reply. 
Bo It wan-A^klm. . %> 
Tbe dog knew u number Ot tricks, 

but would only perform jrben fed. 
"He'd make n good jralltiaan. ' aald 
bis owner a* be guw bim a-ttuuo.

BOWMEB'8 HBAMT-WAS

anything to eat for days.1 ' Aa,J I 
before ber she looked"- urir at -me 
through ber tear«;"

"1 believe* the.v/'a'iwaya do that" 
quietly replied Mrs. Bowser. -i ",

Be looked at her aud flushed* Up, 
but 'after a mOtuent continued^ ... -

"Rbe bad tbe birdcage 0enlde her."
"And the blrdcuge also ,ioink?d ttp at 

you tbrough It's tears** ...
••Woman, are you gifting at due of 

th^ miwt affecting seeiftfj have ever 
wltnwH«Hlv If aw.. I hare not 
weird to any" ' - .,

••I did not mwn tbp blr<lcag*V bat 
•\\w bird. The bird w^s sorry for tbe 
old woman, of course.*7 .There Is no, 
reason why a bird shouldn't weep 
wbpn sorry, touv. halted and then 
wbatr

•Tbe old woman Informed .me In 
piteous tones that misfortune com- 
pellfidYher to pnrt with her pet. She 
muW sell It or Htarre-* humlmud gone 
children gone, frlomtc ir«>ne. only the

FOR SA!
Valuable City Property

1 WT AND

mid *\w frop>blrd' j left, 
that"

-And you were affw^«d. of course?" 
"If I badn'i bw>n poim» <>iic ought to 

corpe iiiiing mifl %K' vt'u me tjb< 
(Vrtolniy I wifn ulTootPd, ;l oj- 

rerVd hjr » doitaf. but *uo ^wouldn't 
take It unU'H- I took Hie bird. 8ht 
wax |KM>r. but «!»*» bad pride. I re- 
futMnl tq tnkt- thf ,blr<l for ii 'dollar 
1 ',nuule- • hW nci'Vpt i « •<>. She-. wept 
ag'itln an 'sb«- IH«KK«;(I UH> to bf kind to"

"Aud you will be, «f coyrse?" 
••Yen'm. I sbnll bf, and If yiuy < 

IH uoi ibtf>' will have to seltlo
wKb mo."- ^,'dji\. Atft,' .•.':'.•''./V •: 

"Aud whni *S*f of bird la Itt I dk
not took very .i-liiH*"

choked and .gasped and "flourish 
ed-hls arms, around, but Mrs. Bowser 
gave her attention to the bird. She 
saw that something was'about to bap- 
pan. Something dijj bappeu. .That 
bird" was glad to be there? Thing*, 
looked as if tbQce was a turn for tbe 
letter Xor^^im^He therefore opened 
hh^moutb and ca\ve4 It was tbe reg 
ular caw of a regulur cro-v. No man 
In America' except Mr. Bowser couia 
have disputed it- He did.

"Mrs. Bowser,, fcave"you lost tbe lit- 
tie brains yotronce, had?' he roared 
as he glared, down at "tbe Innocenv ••cro*i' •'":.->''. '!:>>*--•<„-'':-' 
' "irdu may "ca^J- Jt anf^oriole If you 
wish," she replle^ir-rTh^rfact remain*, 
however, that hut poor old woman 
with tears ID ber eye* 'worked a gum 
game on you." ••$? '"-I"': •,-•

Butcher Corroborate* Mrs. B., 
Mr. Bowser tried.M roar some more, 

but It wouldn't comW Vor a minuw 
it looked as if apoplexy would comt. 
Then tbe red In his face, turned white 
and his voice bardl$.,above a whisper 
as he said: . .

"lira. Bowser< yon have made a 
fleudlutf assertion, fbu must stand or 
fall by It If It la «crow I shall beg 
your pardon: If, nipt divorce must 
bllow. -Our family butcher shall be 
be AuUge. He ownp^a farm—be known 

a (frow'wben be sees one. I will take 
tbe oriole right over tfaere."

"But U you want a bird aronnd tur 
liouae why not keep the crow?" ahe 

answered. "Perhaps he bas been 
taught to talk;,If so. you and be can 
pass many a pleasant evening to 
fetber."

You—you stand or fall!" he hissed 
a« lu» W4>nt out^"of the door with <age 
in ' hand. As- he. went out- the crow 
cawed again. Two CUWH don't al 
ways make a cruw. but In this case H 
came pretty near, it £

Th* butcher^ikejcomed Mr. Bowser 
With a Huille.4. uptl when asked if be 
tuew a .crow from' an oriole be said 
he guessed be did. Tbe paper wa* 
removed from tbe cafe, and Mr. Bow 
ser atood back. v'jf^•»>..* •':•£'•'•

The crow cawedl 'Tbire was au lu 
terrogatlon after l^a^ If he was ask 
ing where he was at 

Tbe butcher gurgled.'-3- 
Mr. Bowse»rj»hiveredSi 
"Well?" ''•li''"; ...v"4 -; 
"Who says U tep-'ta cftwT
"I do." '• .y{'«;>
The man of meat.' and bones camp 

out front behind his counter and up 
M>. Bowser and whfspered In bis enr-..

"It's the wiuie hallucination Dr 
Cook has'. Of'ti.borue and soak your 
feet uud get to o^tl! Leave the crow 
here, I'll kill and dress him and sell 
him to some bHpd man for an over 

ly

Cord and Slab Woodt ' *

FOR SALE
OELIVEIfES

, ' ADDRESS 
A. F. BENJAMIN,

or

J. TCTOADVINE,'Eden

In 
South alisbury
^ few bargains in nice, 

large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
E. Church St , extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap 
for quick sale; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in the next two or three 
years, no^r is the time-to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
•**! will take Farm Land 

. in exchange if the purchaser 
desires.

E. W. TRUITT I
SALISBURY. MO«

.,.
"r''lE.."'''.'L ^ 'u'ilirr ' >" ^-ffw'1? > .. • ™j£'-'''•. hi" Kdtw- Tham.

A minister, the fatiu>r of six-year-old 
twin boys, waa obliged to send one 
from the table for misbehavior. The 
little .fellow was sitting crestfallen on 
9 chair lii an adjoining room when the 
maid entered. jDpon spying him she 
said. "Oh. <BUlle. I'd ~be ashamed to be 
sent awuy from the table, as big a 
boy as yon are too,"

'Btllle, with tluKblng eyes, drew him 
self up, saylng.'^'Wfll. you wouldn't 
If you'd known this family as long 
as 1 bave."-Dellpeator. 

, ^\

A Worldy Man
Is generally alert aa to when to 
make the beat >nve»tment. When it 
Cornea to aaauriuK bis property with

Fire Insurance
be gets down to the "meat" of the mat 
ter. He bargains for low rateo of pre- 
mlnina and ftetc insured in wolvent ooin- 
panles. We write iimunuioe for the 
^'w.orldy mao"and y<m can be a» safe as 
be to by having all policies written by ua

P. 8. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO. ' 

+•»*•«">•••••••••••••«*•«•

OUR ncwtft «rtd latest catalog ot window and 
. do :r screens U just out and w* want you 

to have one, Wt would tlio like to have our 
"screen salesman" caU and ice you and give 
you an cstim«U oh scions for your house, Our 
screens are rtcommtndid tor their general prac 
tical features and U costs you no hinff to get our 
prices. You know tht Investment for screens 
for -your house h oni of th« best you can make 
as.1t not only saves labor in kMplng your house 
cl^Hi and sanUary, but it prevents disease d 
various kinds (Sec bulletins from Maryland 
Agricultural College and otherlike institutions,) 
Only a Une by mail or a word by 'phone and 
you can have a representative at your door.'

., ,
\A/E ^OUW *'50 remind you that our delivery , 

system Is jn. prefect ahaf» an* otff stock 
of building material was never more complete, 
everything In the building line. Framing, Hiding, 
sheathing,. 'shing>s,.doprs, windows, frames, 
blinds, flooring, ceiling, mantels, mouldings, 
plastering laths, lime, hardware, cement, 
bficks. prepared roofing, bulWtag P»pw, etc* 
ANYTHING m D. E V E ftV T M N G ,

i$SS

•*•

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
'iMtty ifce Hrsl CeasMerHJM. tag! tire ScceaT 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Tailor made Suits
.. . •
now in an'd wf: *y puir-

V

chasers. This cut .represents one 
of our popularity leaiifSpriug Suits* 
Our line this season consists of all 
the leading shades and popular dc-
signs. Prices ranging ftpm 41^.90, 
to $25.00. Wehavejifct received 
.a lot of Bilk Waists in popular 
shades which will be soldi for $3.90.

V-'V;
JL - •'• ' 'Vj^^* r '"jjJP'^a&w 'jf*-' *•••"' . ^^^

Kenrterly-Shockley Co.• r '
, . , -

Dry Gopds, Furniture, Carpets, Rug», Shoes'

SALISBURY, MARYLAND, fe

your reaper shoulcfgb back on you right 
in the midst of next summer's harvest

You'd spend forty-eight or more mighty uncom 
fortable hours wandering if the manufacturer* 
had got your letter* and if the new wheel or 
axle would reach, you. before the next heavy rain.

Then consider bow easy it would be to order a 
new part by ^
Bell Telephone,
find out the exact hour 
of delivery, and save a 
lot of time in the bar 
gain* .*$*»''.-. ' -jj 1 "- • 
Writs) for particulars of oar 

oewa«d popular
RURAL LINE PLAN

The Diamond StateTelephone Co.
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mm
Ladlea*

Oxfords, Sailor Ties 

Ankle Strap Pumps 
The "Wishbone Pumps"

f The Lttnt) •

Young Metis* .

Oxfords, One and Two 
Eyelet Sailor Ties 
The "Kandy Kid"

(The Latest)"' "

Make op your mli__, __  __ 
find the "Big Shoe7' that you 
an at "The Bight Ptaoe" to 
tbe season'* tatert styles.

8. Jtomer White
Company

I ff^ SKolmSt. SMttmrg, S&t.

Effective, Economical 
Pleasant

It Always Pays To j 
Feature The Best:

DR. F. J. BARCLAY
DENTIST

"down and Bridge work a specialty. 
Special attention ghen to children, 
nomptandoatefaTattentioa given to 
all dental work. Price* Bwdeoite. 
S*S> N. DIvtelM St.. SaJUkwrr. IM.

OFFICER CROUCH HNftl
CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

Mint Watetaikii Mast Pay for Ctalv 
bing Former Depaly Sheriff-? 
  Coon AtllMru liraraday. 

Disposed 01 Maiy Caws.  
The jury", in the case of the State of 

of tyaryland versus James Crouch, 
who was charged with assault upon 
Tormer Deputy Sheriff J. Frank Wal 
ler, returned a verdict of guilty and 
Officer Crouch was sentenced to pay a 
flue of $85.00. The assault was com 
mitted on the Saturday night before 
election of last year 'and will be re 
membered as having caused consider 
able comment at the time. The assault 
took place in the Court House* Crouch 
stocking Mr. Waller iu the head with 
his club, inflicting serious injuries.

Immediately after the verdict in this 
case was rendered the session of 
.Court, which baa been In session since* 
March 28tb, adjourned. Since THE 
COUBIBB was published last week the 
following cases have been disposed of:

Court re-convened Monday After 
noon for the third week of the March 
Term and disposed of the following 
criminal business:

TSo- 10. orimlnal Presentment* 
State vs. Lettle Wilson; indicted for 
maliciously destroying property and 
larcencyv Guilty and sentenced to 

j the conpty Jail for 90 days.
No., 8. Criminal Presentments. 

I State vs. Edna Book, indicted same as 
'in No. 10. Guilty and sentenced to 
the county jail for TO days. '' ? 

Jfo. 5. criminal Presentments- 
State vs. Arthur Parsons. Indicted 
for carrying concealed   Weapons. 
Guilty and fined flo and costs*

No- 6. Criminal Presentments. 
State vs. Wm. Holland- Inflicted for 
larceney. Trial before jury; not 
guilty.

No. 2. CrirninalPresentment* State 
vs. Asbnry Brewington. Indicted Tor 
viotaUnv >iqaorlaw.,. Gniltf and fln* 
ed $80 and coat -

| MISS ELOISE RINGGOLD
I WEDS ARMY OFFICE*

Nfelll WeddlH At St. Peter's Clare* 
ftjftowea By Elaborate Reeepfloa 
« "Mill Grove",

MANY GUESTS RECEIVED
AT AN ELABORATE TEA.

wa«-. perhaps, the prettiest 
fag ever solemnized in. this 
place Thursday night, 
's Protestant Episcopal 
Miss Eloise Davis Blnggold, 

tec of Mrs, M. Ci Bioggold, be- 
the wife of Lieut. James Alfred | 

Of the Fourteenth Jnfantry, 
The ceremony wasperform- 

«d\b^Bev. H. B. Martin, of Chester 
the former home of the bride, 
wedding music was played by 

Toulson, of Chestertown. The 
given away by her brother, 

' Binggold, of Baltimore. 
sjl. ^FoniBon and Miss Ethe- 

inggbld, her sinters, were re- 
vely, matron and maid of honor, 

oe bridestiaauls were: Miss Louise 
y, of Cnestertown, and Miss 

A. Hlmes, of Baltimore; Mrs. 
Blnggold and Miss Edith 
of Baltimore; Miss Hallle 

of chettertown, and Miss 
ine Harvey, of Waahlnfton; 

Mjs% Winifred Trader, of Salisbury, 
Frances Tyler, of Baltimore. 

Miss Anne Craven and Miss 
Nichols, of Baltimore, were, 

beareis. Lieutenant Merritt 
bad a* his nest man his brother, Pay 
master William A- Merritt, U. S. N. 
the. fash^rs were Mr. Bo»co* White, 

.l Walter1 Humphreys, Dr. John M. 
Conliton, Mr. Vickers White, Mr. 

Thomma Perry, Jr., Mr. George price, 
of Chestertown; Mr. James Anderson, 

Houston Toulson, of Baltt- 
motet   ... ' '

Promptly at 0 o'clock the handsome 
ly costumed bridal party entered the 
church and while the march to the 

was in progress there arose a 
of applause for the majestic

produces .the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
The. growth of El-Mardo 
(Hoar* proves their super- 
iority both «§ to quality 
and, wojckmanthip. ,'" >:<••! '

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL C. WATSON. 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND ; \

*)S>OOOOOOOOOOOOO«»OOOOOOOOi

   . i*'. ^if fr  «*»> »' J"*!* j" ''/ '

Confections Have 
Social Standing '

as well as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the. most ex 
clusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead 
Sweets

Chocolate* and Pon Boo*

in their beautiful eotd seal box. Are 
recogni/^d every wliei- 

' as a lynonym for cla.«s 
 tone   excluiivene**. 
Made in the "cleanest 
candy' kitchen in the world.''

Nd purer, more de 
licious, morr rriuh- ^,- 
able k candy ha* ever 
b«en made.

. V     ',« . **

SOLD BY.^-:^>'
WILKINS & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS

RUE time-keeping is a 
A matter of workmanship 

d adjustment not of the 
price you pay. EXCELSIOR
maker* approach their work in the right 
 pint. The result U a fine watch that 
you can buy at a popular price $4.50 
to $11.00. 
Ask ua for the EXCELSIOR WATCH.

al>o carry all of the lead 
ing AMBRICAM Watches. 

This puts us in a position to 
take care of your needs, in the 
line of a time piece.

Prices from %\ to SI50

S. 3K. Sis her,
jtntltr.

of
h   welcomed their

honored and beloved pastor, T. E 
Martindale, D. D., and his estimable 
wife for the fifth year of his pastorate 
last Friday evening by giving a large 
reception in the Church at 8:80 o'eUfok. 
The beauti ul edifice was tastetull 
decorated with palms and Spring 
flowers. Music was-furnished By the

Bpworth League Orchestra'* wnlch 
rendered many fine serections during 
the evening to the enjoyment of al 
present. Dr.'and Mrs. Martindal 
were assisted in receiving by the mem 
ben of the Official Board and tbei 
wives. The address of welcome was 
delivered by Mr. L. Atwood Rennet 
who In very complimentary terms in 
behalf of the church extended to th 
postor and wife most cordial greeting 
upon their return Dr. Martindale re 
sponded with much feeling and afte 
singing "Blessed Be. The Tie Tha 
Binds" the audience was Invited int 
the Lectnre room where refreshment
were served by the young ladles of the 
Home Missionary Society, -'^V*S>' -A.

Mrs. L Atwto* leaaett Lavtefcly 
Eat^rfilas Al ier badsome New 

Mitt - lesWeaee Was ' 
Prelllly Beeorated.

Mrs. 'JjL. Atwood Bennett gave a 
large anjl attractive tea at her hand- 
some nW home oil Elizabeth St., Fri 
day Syftefftoon from four to stx~. Mrs. 
Bennettrwas assisted in receiving her 
guests oy her sister, Miss Eva L. 
Catling/in -the Horary 'were Mrs- D.

Iton Blotter, Mrs. Geo. P; Sharp, 
ley, MrslJay Williams and Mn. B.

. Evatjfc      
In 'tlij,' dining room refreshments 

were Seared by Misses Marycodper 
Smith, Sarah Phillips, Dorothea
cox, Edith Short, E. 
and May "Humphreys.

Susie Walter, 
Miss Martha

Toadvirie Rendered a number of bean- 
tiful solos during the afternoon.

The hSpse was very tastefully deco 
rated, In^hS parlor quantities of dog 
wood were effectively use<d with 
white candles. The dining room table 
was especially attractive with its 
mounds of lilacs, aiy of the valley, 
apple blossoms, and pink shaded can- 
diesf Balms and ferns were also Used 
in profusion in decorating the house 
About tfro hundred ladies called dur 
ing th«t4hernboa.

attar ceramony,

LaterJIr. and Mrs. Bennett enter. 
taine4af'dinner the ladle* who had 
assisted during the afternoon and Dr. 
Tull, Dr^pottet, Messrs. G. F. Sharp- 
ley, B. L, Lea^hwbury and Jay Wil 
liams. ^tne evening the girls' who 
had asslrad the dining room were en 
tertained; 'and the following men 
Messrs. W.J. Hlrons, William Shep- 
paid, Earl:I)uianey, Lester B. Wind 
sor, Harvey Bobertsoo, Claude Dot- 
man and llarvin

t III AN S OPERA BOIM
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

BitM-
ttf Aid WIU lave Fall Charge 

 I The Theafre-Te Cottfaae

Ilaot rlB^eptlon at their

j. : f1 -4. ; . u..^:-A»-i |

*« SSfUiW Slfll^W BSAM^ftiA^M•< BSMy It* If sSvBBBfCTB*
President H H.'Bitch of the Retail 

Merchants Association has announced 
a special meeting of. the Association 
to be held next Tuesday night at the

On Monday of this week a contract 
was entered into by three young men 
of this city with .ilr. Isaac Ulman, 
proprietor of the local opera house b"y 
which the building and scenery has 
been leased for a period of one yeai. 
Tbe new concern will assume active 
management next Monday, with Mr. 
A- Sidney Johnson as manager. The 
house will be opened Monday night 
with1 « moving1 picture exhibit which 
promises to surpass anything hereto 
fore presented In this city. The new 
management desires to assure the 
public that only tile best''vaudeville 
attractions procurable will, be offered 
as a special attraction at the moving 
picture performances.

It is the intention to endeaVbrto 
secure the better class of dramatic com 
panies and to this end great cire 
will be taken in (booking1 the threatri- 
cal attractions. "Joshua Simpkins" 
will be the first attraction under the 
new management. This play, typica 1 
of rural life, will be presented on the 
night of April SOth. "Graustark," 
which was to have been presented On 
the 87th, has been cancelled.

Manager Ulman retires from the 
management .entirely and from next 
Monday will have no .voice whatever 
in the affairs of the play-bouse, tfr. 
Ulman has stated that his reason for 
leasing the property, was a desire to 
be relieved of all responsibility in the 
futare as he expects to be out of town

great deal during ^ha. coming jam 
mer.

visses Lee and Wood, dainty vau- 
devllllant, have been secured to* the 
attraction at the moving pictures for 
next

^U.A*^ B .

Later ID the evening Lfeatvnant 
and Mr*. Merritt toft for a abort wed- 
dlnftrip. .",- \w

Lieatenaot liemtt, who la the .son 
of Mrs. James Alfred Merritt, of Bal 
timore, will later in the month t»k« 
his bride to Fort Lincoln, North 
Dakota, where bis regiment is ata 
tioned. . '  .   -• •

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

"  Good teeth are essential tt> good 
lookB and to Rood heakb also. If your 
teeth are not good you bad better 
come In at once and let me give them 
attention; beoauae If you Belay the 
matter tney may give you all kinds of 
trouble.

Teeth extracted FREE where plates 
are made.

Prices reasonable and all work 
guaranteed satisfactory.

Crown and Bridge work especially 
 olldted.

 ffICE:' IM I. third St., icir DIvUlH 
SALISBURY. MD.

The following resolution! were 
adopted at th£i»at meeting of  alls- 
btfry Grange No. 273, P. of H :

Besolred, That the resolutions far- 
ortog the Immediate establishment of 
a National HealthMJureau adopted by 
the National Orange and approved by 
the State Orange are hereby endorsed and ' '

Resolved. That we desire the nec 
essary legislation providing fbr the 
establishment of a National Health 
Bur'ean be enacted at this session of 
Congress^ and that our Congressman 
and U. 8- Senators should use all 
their influence that end and

PUBLIC SALE'X:.">
OF VALUABLE

MERCHANDISE 
STORE FIXTURES. *

The undersigned will ofitr.at a public
 action, to be held at the store UOPM 
formerly occupied by Larmore Brotherit
 t Bivalve, Md., o«:,x,

meeting 1* tajJford an opportu 
nity to those who have not c«ptln 
close touch with ,the movemett to 
learn more of the purpose of the or 
ganisation and also an opportunity to 
enroll. The membership now num 
ben fifty individuals and firms, repre 
senting avery department ot trade, 
olotbien, grocen, jewelers, and it is 
expected within the next few weeks to 
seoute the membership of every retail 
merchant doing business in Salisbury 

The executive committee of the 
Association consists of Messrs. B. 
Frank Kennerly, Houston Buark 
Bernard Ulman and CbarlesE. Wilkins 
These gentlemen, with President 
Hitch as Chairman, will have the con 
trol of the active management of the 
Association. The Committee held its 
flrst regular meeting last Tuesday 
night at the office of the Attorney o: 
the Association, Mr. George W. Lilly 
and the active and practical work of 
the organization was begun. After 
the meeting of the Committee Presi 
dent Hitch announced the specia! 
meeting of the Association for next 
Tuesday nUht, and requested the 
newspapers to state that It is his de 
sire and the desire of the CommitteeResolved, That copies of these reso

lutlons duly signed and sealed with!thaVevery"retali'merchit fnTown'be
Present at this meeting. These gen 
;lemen have worked very diligently 
and have studied the trade condition 
icre thoroughly and it is believed un 
der the system adopted every retai 
dealer will be thoroughly and effect 
ively protected.

be sent to our I 
Congressmen and the, U. S. Senators 
for this State, and to the local news 
papers for publication.

Are Two. Honest Ways
ofIN which a poor man may become wealthy. One 1s by saving a part 

hU Income regularly and putting It Into the bank until it amounts to a 
comfortable fortune. The other la by aavinu His money and Inventing It 

In profitable enterprises. In either oaae the bunk In u neoeuulty. And which 
ever you try, this bank to «lad to hold out u helping hand and assist you In every 
way possible. Have 09 aocount with us beooino one of our patrons and see

CAPITAL 
SURPLUS

OLDEST BANK IN, 
WICOMICO COUNTY

W- P' JACKSON, President 
JOHff H. WHtTR,,CvtMtr

JA X WILLIAMS, VU*-Pretidt*l 
W, S GORDY. Jftn Aitt-

Saturday, April 16th, 1010,
All the remain ing stock of general 

merchandise, Includine bit*,cap*,*boe*, 
drygood*, etc-, etc., together with tbe 
following fixtures: S baaging lamp*, 1 
atreet lamp, 3 ail tank*. 1 *et platform
 cale*, 1 *»t 8\imp*on computing acali>s, 
1 set candy *cale*. 1 tobacco knife, 1 ten 
loot oval abow ca*e, 1 ten foot tquare
 how c«»f. 2 two foot show caaei, 1 six 
toot at*ow ca*e with roooey drawer* ,1 
stove, 1 Iron safe, 2 cotton cabinet*, 1 
ice chest 1000 lb*i capacity arid 1
play'table- •'.?• ! '*&&•>'

Tbl* stock of goods sad tbese'flztnree 
were formerly owned by Larroore Broth 
ers and were aMlgOfd to tbe nnder 

Kiied by D^ed of Tru»t dated January 
6,1910, and filed for record in No. 1830 
Chancery in the Circuit Court lor Wi 
comtco County.

Auction will be held In the afternoon 
at one o'clock T,erm* of  «!«. cash-

KLMER H. W AtTON, Trustee

Fish Hatchlif Irase.
Commissioner Samuel J. Twilley 

ias just completed the building of a 
new fish hatching station for Satis* 
bury, The new building is located on 
;he property of tbe Salisbury Ll^tbt, 
Seat Jb Power Company below the 
dam. The building of this house was 
made necessary by the fact that the 
old station was located below Lake 
Humphreys and when the dam blew 
out It rendered this station useless.

Active operations will be begun 
batching shad at the Salisbury sta 
tion Jtut as soon as tbe run of ripe 
shad will permitf It is intended to 
make a stronger effort to produce 
young fish at this station this year 
than ever before. Many millions of 
young shad will be hatched in the 
next thirty days from this station."*'

Install eillecrs.
The following officers were Installed 
r the local lodge B. P. O. E. at the 

home in this city Wednesday night: 
Exalted Ruler, E. Dale- Adkins; Es 
teemed Leading Knight, F.' A. Gtler, 
Jj.; Esteemed Loyal Knight, J. W. 
Corkran -.Esteemed Lecturing Knight, 
0. Lee Gillls; Esquire, Charles Ben 
nett; Intier Guttrd, Oscar H. Oner; 
Tiler, William J. Collins; Secretary, 
E. C. Fulton {Treasurer, II. W. Ruark 
The installation of the officers was 
followed by a social session.

Attttojttl Btral TMcphaawa.
That Wicbmloo County fsitmets axe^ — — * '~ •v^r"-pw**** ,*^**^^*^ "?Tr*f^——^ ^*

^^*Mi!!«S5l9W8liSSS^!« Jf.fl*1*
denoedrromrepoftsjortte, Diamond 
State Telephone Company stating that 
this is the best telephoned county in 
Its territory. Two rural lines barve. 
been contracted for this week on the 
road between Salisbury and Delmar. 
One line has the following subscribers.

E. M. Oliphant, agent of the Bast 
Zion Church Road Telephone Com 
pany, with the following subscribers: 
Mrs. S. A. Cannon, P. P. Whayland, 
Mayhew Whayland, M. J. Adkins, E. 
II. Oliphant. N. J. Brown, C- J 
Brown, M. 8. Oltphant, E. L- Parker, 
Ira 8. Parker, George W. Farlow, 
Henry E. Bailey, Samuel G Ilearn, 
George W. Brown.

The other line takes in the follow 
ing farms: H. P. and E. D. Adkina, 
two farms of Mrs. H. L. Benjamin, 
Jas. H. Leonard, Claude L- Powell, 
Jas. E. Ellegood, Charles Richardson 
Messrs. Culver and bons.

Strtu OrgaHlzatlM.
The new Fsrmeri' Produce Exchange 

«ith headquarters at Dover, Del-, In 
the Prltoilla Blook ind brancbe* al 
over the State ip now in complete work 
ing order and ready to handle the tea 
ion'i croca to the best advantage ao 
profit to Its member*. These ucmbrr 
Include th« leading and moat
 Ire farmer* Of the State

A well attended meeting was held at 
Grange Hill, Saturday afternoon, (or 
the purpose o( completing the orpanl
  lion of the BscbanRc, and to* tlect a 
local a^ent and Intpector.

Or- U. N. Marvin presided' at the 
meeting. Mr. A. H- Hardettj', iccrt-i 
tary and treasurer of ibe organtiation, 
delivered an adilfMt explaining at 
leuuth the object! of the Bxcbangr, and 
pointiox out the plan of marketinit 
produce to the best advantage. U«
 tated that meeting* were being held 
tbrouiibout the Stnte and the outlook 
la for a thorough and strong prjtanlzu- 
tloo.

Jobn N. Thomas wan elected local 
tOBDecror.

The officer* Include: David Penn«« 
will, preiident; J. T. SbaDcrost, vice- 
orenldent; A- U. Qardeaty. secretary 
and treasurer; Bbe Walter', Jr., veneral 
manager.

/:: Advertised LeNera.
Letters addressed to the 

parties remain uncalled for at theSai 
burv Poit Office and will be sent to tbe 
Dead Letter Office two week* from to 
day. When Inquiring please state tbat 
theie letter* have been advertised :

Mrs. Lillle Bounds, John J. Baker, 
Mr. J. B. Chatham, Miss Sellie 
Dsshlel, Miss Sarah Feldman, Mr II. 
W. Glbtton, Mr. Dan Hamblln, Miss 
Ida May Jones, A> L. James, Mr. 
Joseph Kalllllam, Mrs. Mary Llsar, 
Mr- Walter Meziok, Mr. H. L. Pol- 
nemus, Mrs- chorlet Parson, Mr.H-L. 
Buark, Mrs. Hester Bowley, Mn- 
Charles Stewart, Mr. Henry Skinner, 
Mr. T0m Thompson, Mrs. Julia Tay- 
lor. Miss Odo Whaley, Mn. Maggie 
Willons. Mr. Luther C. Wilson.

Civil Service Euariautttw.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the fol- 
owlng examinations will be held at 
the post office in this city on the day 
named:

June 16, 1010  Medical Interne- 
Government Hospital for tbe Insane.
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Saturday, at Satttbury, 
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fuii«h«ry (HA.) aafcMxmd-

•UMBiln.WAl.TON. 
r*iorieUr«a« PrtHshcr.

thai
"! city in nn euibar- 

>sition incase the coot- 
should later ask for some 
at tbe hands of the Mayor 

and Council, which would not be 
for the public benefit.

That Salisbury needs a fire alarm 
system is beyond question but that 
it needs a good system Is also be 
yond the shadow of a doubt. -The 
city authorities are to be congratu*

(SalishurY Realty Company and- 
the Salisbury Light, Heat and 
Power Company. It should be re 
membered that both of these cor- 
por ttons have an axe to grind. 
It would be dangerous to place 
the city in the hands of these con* 
cerns. ; ;.' ' , if ..'-,,'

On the evening ~of, Monday, 
April 25th, the primaries will, be 
held at the office of Justice W. A. 
Trader, oh Water street, near the

c*
> Seven-room house ana lot In Mar- 
dels. Apply to   :  *  

If*. W. BOUNDS, 
V Ssllsdury, Md.

CLARBNCB A. WHITE,

SUBSCRIPTION
I Per Year - f 
(SixMonths -

 1.00
- .60

Advertising Bates Furnished on Application. 
Telephone No, 162.

__ fThf dmte on the label ot your 
paper shows the date to which four sub 
scription is Paid, and is a receipt for an 
amount paid. See that it is correct.

lated upon taking up this matter, jail. There it no doubt that the 
but the many different methods I public"spirited citizens of Salis- 
should be carefully investigated^ bury who desire cleanliness 
before final action is taken/ ..';; 

, The following system has been 
installed and successfully operated 
in many small cities: The muni* 
cipality is blocked off into as 
many sections as are necessary 
.and a call box is installed in the 
center of each section. The box is

municipal affairs will, at that tttni, 
see that the beat men are nomiy 
nated. ' :.  - '. ' ;  ' .;' >:<.

The Ancient 
Greeks '

SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1910

Hre Alan SM4 Be Cart- 
May Selected.

A recent published announce 
ment is to the effect that a fire 
alarm system is to be installed in 
this city. We note the fact with 
considerable interest and fully ap 
preciate the endeavor of the Mayor 
and City Council to provide this 
much needed improvement. We 
seriously question, however, the 
plan of the system as it is now 
proposed. A recent interview with 
an official of the Diamond State 
Telephone Company, through 
which tbe proposed plan is to be 
operated, reveals, we believe,

locked but tbe key remains always 
in the lock which is protected with 
A smaller box covered with glass. 
These alarm or call boxes are! 
numbered and connected with the 
headquarters so -that when any 
person discovers a fire he, simply 
breaks the glass protecting the 
key, opens the box, and by pulling 
a small lever automatically sounds 
the number of the box from which 
tbe alarm is turned in. It is only 
necessary to pttll the lever once. 
The number of this box, by this 
simple operation is repeated four 
times in the engine house and four 
times from the bell ia the Court 
House. The firemen, upon count 
ing the number of strokes once, 
know tbe exact location of the 
fire and the city depends absolute 
ly upon no one to repeat the mes 
sage giying the alinrm. In nearly

He Post Office AppwiBtmeiit.
It is with the greatest of pleas 

ure that we announce that Mr. 
Marion A- Humphreys, present 
postmaster at Salisbury is a can 
didate for re  appointment. . His 
record in office has been of such a j 
nature as to bring forth the un - 
solicited endorsement of all of tbe 
merchants and business mtn of 
this city. Salisbury has made 
wonderful ,* strides ' since Mr, 
Humphreys was first appointed 
but there has never been a mo 
ment that the postoffice has not 
kept apace with the times. No 
better office equipment and no 
better servict to tbe public is to 
be had in any postoffice in tbe 
same class in the State. As Sal- 
bury has advanced he has antici 
pated the needs and" requirements 
of the patrons of the office and the 
result is the splendid service which 
we now receive. We congratu 
late Mr. Humphreys upon tbe

Realized tnal beauty of living came < 
only with beautiful surroundings. ' 
They made their public buildings 
marvel* of beauty- 

Today, beautiful well~b*perr at 
moderate cost, have brought true 
art within reach of tbe most modest 
pocketbootB.

My bnsineM is to BUR Rest and 
.carry ont original add individual 
decorations to suit anybody's re 
quirements as to price and environ 
ments.

i John Nelson
\ The Paint, Shop .. -
; Phone 191

1 1

facts which render the contemplat* 
ed method undesirable. As it is 
now proposed the Diamond State 
Telephone Company is to install 
an electrically operated contri 
vance in the tower of the Court 
House by which the alarm of fire 
will be sounded frpm the City Hall. 
The city is to be divided into sec* 
t|0tt» with a certain signal for each 
section and when a fire is discover 
ed the following operation 'be* 
comes necessary: The person 
first noticing tbe blaze calls the 
central- office of the telephone 

lcomptny and asks to be connected 
with the City Hall. When tbe 
connection is made with the de 
partment headquarters, the person 
at the other end of the line tells 
someone in the City Hall the lo 
cation of the burning building. 
Tbe person answering the tele 
phone at tbe City Hall then pres 
set a button a given number of 
times, according to the section of 
the city in which the fire is rag 
ing, and this signal is mechanical 
ly repeated on the bell tn the 
Court House tower. The idea is 
to notify tbe volunteer firemen of 
the section of 4be city where they 
are needed. "^-^ '

On its face the proposition 
seems to be a good one, but when 
carefully analyzed, we believe, as 
stated before, that such a system 
would be uoadvisable. In tbe first 
place a system operated in this 
manner makes it necessary for the 
alarm to pass through one more 
person's hands than at present- 
Recent experience has shown that 
when !t is necessary to turn in an 
alarm of fire the city should not 
be dependent upon the wil 
lingness of even one person. In 
addition to this we learn that' 
while tbe Diamond State Tele- 

X"pbone Company proposes to in 
stall the system and maintain it at 
its expense, it will cost the city 
between $250.00 and $300.00 for 
tbe electrical machinery to be in   
stalled in tbe Court House. This 
most be paid by tbe city and is the 
price quoted by the Western Elec 
tric Company for the equipment. 
Another noteworthy feature of the 
plan-is that after the city has pur 
chased the equipment, tbe tele 
phone company will install and 
maintain it free o/charge. This 
is all very well and good, and 
would undoubtedly mean a great 
saving to the city in tbe way of ne 
cessary repairs, but it would slso 
place tbe city authorities more or 
less under obligations to the Dia 
mond State Telephone Company 
and we do not believe it would be

every instance where this system 
has been installed, a connection is 
also made with manufacturing 
plants situated in different sections 
in which the alarm is also sounded 
automatically at the time tbe lever 
in the call box is pulled. These 
alarms must necessarily be located 
in plants which have a% steam 
whistle and where power is kept 
up all night. After counting tbe 
signal once the steam whistle re 
peats tbe alarm. This is much 
better than tbe single tapping of 
the bell in the Court House tower 
because the whistles are much 
louder and by being blown in at 
least two sections of the city.tbere 
can be no possibility of anyof the 
firemen not hearing the alarm.

As an example of such.a system' 
we give tbe following illustration: 
Salisbury, for instance, would be 
divided into seven sections or fire 
districts, one box being located in 
the vicinity of the B., C. & A. 
Ry. station, another near the N. 
Y., P. & N. station, one in tbe 
heart of the city, one in South 
Salisbury, one in Camden, one in 
California and another in Jersey. 
The boxes could be numbered re 
spectively 3, 4, 5,6,12,13 and 14. 
Some one notices a fire in Camden. 
He runs to the Camden box, opens 
it and the number 1-2, one tap, a 
short bat distinct pause and two 
taps, are automatically sounded in 
the fire department, from tbe Court 
House tower and in the mills from 
which the whistles are to be blown. 
The same signal is immediately 
sounded by the loud whistles, and 
in the space of less thin a minute 
all firemen are notified of the ex* 
act location of the fire.

Such a system is complete, 
places no responsibility upon any 
one, acid can be installed for about 
the same amount of money that 
would be necessary if tbe present 
plan is carried out. It would 
make the city independent, be 
quicker, more certain and tbe re 
sults would be materially better.

excellency of his past services and 
we believe we express the opinion 
of the public generally when.we 
state that his re-appointment will 
meet with the -unquestioned ap 
proval of tbe citizens of Salisbury.

FOR SALE
SHALL FARMS BI6 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from'shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall Beninese farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Gome and let us show you these. 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat

J. A. *ION E & CO.,
ftCAL CfJTATC SmOKIItf} 

SALISBURY, MD.

 -Mr*-' John Blderdice, of Mardela, 
spent Uondav in town.

—-Mr. James Lowe, Jr., spent a few 
days last week in Baltimore.

—Mrs. William E- Dormsn eater-? 
talned Wednesday evening at cards-

—Miss Lilian Congkhn is visiting 
frienda tad relatives at Deal'a Island.

 Misses Moore and Tyler,.of Balti 
more, are guests of Mrs. John Tonlson.

OOOX

Lowenthal's
The Up-to-date Store

Ladies & Misses Suits
This) w««k wemake* grand showing of Ladle* 

aundMlaoe* Suite, the wry latest style*tand ' 
•uit. that will interest you.

Pongee soils in au the .New Shades at.................... $15.00 worth I2Q.OO
The latest novelties, in White and Black striped Suite............. SlO,00
The newest Fads in Braided Suite..-, ......VT. . " -at to
The Swellest styles in WnlteSerge Suites ... ......I;.'.'.."'.']. ) ' |18.00

SHIRTWAISTS
Waist with Embroided Fronts, Special.... ..................... .... . 60o
Walit with allover Front, Special. . ... ..:.......... ....\, ...............TOO
Net Waist from................*........ ....;...... ....... .....fa. TO to $6.00
Tailored Waist tacked and Embroidered ................................ fi.oo
••':/'•;••'•;: '•-."••V ";" DRESS GOODS « •/ ">,',.
AUthejftew weaves web as Santpy Crepe, French

Serge, Shantanga, Foulards, Handloom, Refanes
Dagonals', Satin 

ohantellers 
plain and fllowered.all the hew Colorings,

NEW MILLINERY^
Our Magnificent New Miliinery Is unequalled at oar fair low prices.
Ton wiu find here to-day, a fresh new showing especial attention is to 

exclusive head wear for children.
French bonnets, nobby hats, straw bonnets, cans, dock hats, anything 

wanted for children we have it..
Children spring ooata in plaids. 
Indies automobile coats.

DRESS TRIMMINGS
Drew trimmings in all all over nets, and bands to match. 
Lace hambnrgs, and swise embroidery from 18 to 56 inohee wide. . . 
New Neckwear, collars, combs, hair switches, puffs and Turbans. 
We inntte you to inspect our Spring showings which you wfll find complete 

in every deal.

Under Skirt*. In Colored «nd Black Spool*! 
99.eaWcnrtn98.OO.

LowenthaPs
TKe Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury, Md.

ooooooooooooooooooboooooet

—Mrs. M. A- Cooper ibas 
Iron Weatovvr where

returned 
been

— HIM Jewie Grabtm, who baa been 
vlalting in Cberfertown^baa returned 
borne- ,$'•

— Mra. B. W. Smith gave a tea Tne«- 
day afternoon In honor of hex honae
gntais.

^
 Mra. Harry Mattkewaaod daughter,

of Philadelphia, are gaeatt a} "Tbe

Tire/Harm
Soiinds

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that yonr 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

yonr insurance in out agency.

Utah ID. Cooper & Bro.
IliltrtkMvMMifcmt,

IU1D
nousc wen

Nonlnale The Proper Men!
Npw tbat the-official aanounce- 

meat of tbe Democratic City Pri 
maries has been made it remains 
for tbe citizens of Salisbury to 
nominate men who are noway 
affiliated with or interested in any 
public service corporation. Two 
of tbe out'oRoiag members of the 
Council, Messrs. Smith and Ben- 
nett, and Mayor Harper, have 
signified a willingness to become 
candidates and should be nomi 
nated in preference to those men 
who are being advocated by the

.

—Hon. Wlliam H. ''NKsoB and wife, 
and Mlaa Lillie Humphreys, have re 
turned from Atlantic City. > ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Wlllle Fields spent 
last Sunday with Mrs. Field's brother,
Mr- John Murray, at AlltO^,- , ' 

i * " , r f '     ^. v '
—Mrs. Ir J. Moore aad daughter left 

Monday for Plymouth. N. C>, where 
they will spend the Summer. :> •""

 The Missionary Society of Trinity 
M. B- Church, South, met at tbe home 
of Miss Sarah Phillips Tuesday even-
ing*      ,',&$* .;:, &<•'$?

 The Young Ladies Missionary Cir 
cle of Asbury M. B. Church met at the 
borne of Mrs. Brnest Heara Tuesday 
evening.

 Mr. 8. H. Hostetter and family are 
visiting relatives and friepds at Lancas 
ter, Penna. T^fjf wjlj ̂ l»f. ;away about 
a week. '-tXT'' .    \ttfi? • • •

 Mr. and Mra. W. P- Jacksou and 
Miss Belle Jackson left thli week (or 
Hot Springs,. Va. where they will spend 
a short timt.,  !,,.,$£.   ' ^ _

 Mrs- Robert R Harde»ty\ of Shin- 
nston, W. VH., is the guest of Rev. aud 
Mrs. J- W. Hardenty at their home on 
Bast Church street.

  Miss Kitherine Brewiugton cele 
brated her utntn birthday Friday after 
noon by 'entertaining thirty of her 
young friends. from 4 to 6

 Miss Virginia Nelson, who has been 
attending tbe business college here, has 
completed her course and left this week 
for her home in Onsncock

Charges Reasonable
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

SALI8BTJBT, MD.

Grass Twine and 
Lawn Mowers

ot Mowers 
U ried in

Salisbury, IDarvJadd

sXMSttK*^

. ..
Caroline, Queen Anne's end Tajbot 

counties am arranging for the Joint 
teachers' institute to be held at Bastou 
during tbe early part of September. 
Expert instructors sre being secured, 
and tbls Institute promises to be tbe 
best ever, b»ld in Eastern Maryland.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Invites you to call and in 

spect die largest and 
cheapest line of

city. receivein the
new goods every week, i 
The very latest things in ! 
new shapes, ribbons and 1 flowers. '* v ' : '- *

A full line of baby caps, 
bonnets and euchings. 
A beautiful selection of 
chiffon and net veiling 
"We'do"speclal design 
ing. ,

;.*/,

Vr^Vv

216 IDain Slmt
Phono 42It 

sHorf «lot«« ait *} p. (tn. 
i. urd*r* 11 p. m.

•f.v Al«o Lot* For Sale, Desirable Location

MITCHELL

. H. Mitchell
General Contractor and Builder
'.* / f1^-'^-'^1 ' < s .   o-ii.r;

• Anything from a Pig Pen

> Plot and Description,. .„.

Exclusive Designs in
••

Trimmings•^,,,

Mainsrreet, Md.

- MRS. WILSON FWGS,

Reasonable Rates

Opposite Ulman's Grand Opera House 
SALISBURY, MD.
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Town Topics.
—The nsaal Snndav services will be 

held in the Asbnry Methodist Bpisco- 
pal Church tomorrow.

—Elder p. A. Chick will preach at 
the O. 8. Baptist Meeting House in 
Salisbury on Sunday next, morning 
and evening, at the usual hours- _

—The sixteenth annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the Wicomico 
Building & Loan Association will be 
held on Monday evening, May 16tb, at 
8.15 o'clock. \ -

—Rev. w. R. Graham, D. D., baa 
been returned by the Maryland Annual 
Conference of the Metbodist Protestant 
Church as pastor of Bethesda Church, 
of this city, for another year.

—William Gillson, of Wilmington, 
has been appointed captain ot the.police 
force of the N. YM P. & If. R. R. Com 
pany to succeed Harry Buckley, trans- 
ferred to the Maryland Division.

—Mr. Lloyd TJ- Watson has awarded 
the contract for his handsome new re 
sidence on Nortb Division street to 
Messrs- Woolford Johnson and Lee 
Johnson. The cost of the boose will be 
abone 115,000-00.

—The Adkina Company's lumber 
plant at Berlin has recently been greatly 
enlarged. Thi,g was made necessary in 
order to take care of the box shook 
business since the burning of the Com 
pany's large box mill in Salisbury.

—A large three masted schooner, in 
tow with a tug, collided with the draw 
over tne Nanticoke River at Vienna. 
Tnesday morning, doing great injury 
to the bridge. B. C-'& A. trains bad 
to be run via Seaford and Hnrlock.

—The Retail Merchant Associations 
met Tnesdsy evening and received 
several new members, swelling the 
membership to nearly 40- Some changes 
in the constitution and by-laws, re 
commended by the executive committee, 
were adopted. '4&$&H%*.

—The Clerk of the Circuit Cwt has 
now on hand Traders' Licenses and all 
other kinds of licenses. Mr. Tosdvine 
desires to a&atetbatbe wonld appreciate 
If as many aa can, do so, wonld secure 
same before. May 1st, as it iwiU avoid 
mistakes i'n the rush.' r ^

. —lodge Jones went to Princess Anne 
Monday morning and convened the 
April Term of the Circuit Court for 
Somerset county. The docket shows: 
Appearances, 18; judicial* SO;trials, 47; 
appeals, 32; recognlawcjsa, 8^ criminal 
appearances, 11; criminal confmii'ancea,'

t •** ' »' • \ . i%^_'. - * ** ~ '*—By .a single stroke or "Ms 'fan. 
Governor Crotbers cat $3500-00 from 
the appropriation to the Salisbury Home 
for the Aged. An appropriation of 
15000-00 for two yea re waa asked for two 
years, but this worthy Institution will 
aow receive only $2500-00 for two years, 
or $1250-00 a year... ^ j^ ; v„ C • yf| • • -./

» • i i • ' r .*"/'•

—The State Good Roads Commission 
bsa awarded tbe contract for building 
two and siaxteutha milea of Macadam 
road in Wicomico county to G- M-Prick 
of New Jersey- This section will con 
tinue from the point Jwhere the county 
will finish its section of four and fonr- 
tentbs miles to Sbarptown.

-"Miss Bessie Bailey., daughter of 
Mrs- Albert S. Bailey, of I-anrel, and 
Mr- William J. Phillips, of Mardela, 
were quietly married at tbe home of 
the bride's parents on West street, 
Wednesday evening. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Avery Dono* 
vsn in tbe presence of a few friends 
and relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Pbllllpa 
will reside In Merdela. - ; ,

—Thomas Mitchell, Jr., --s-ava' a' de 
lightful launch party on Friday tbe 
eighth to a number of bla young friends. 
The crowd waa'chaperoned by Mr. T- 
H. Mitchell. Those invited wete Misses 
Frances Price, Lotta Barclay, Alice 
Hlsaina, Helen Higgtds,Isabells White/ 
Martha Williams and Maryvin Peters; 
Messrs. Edward Lankford, Wilbur 
Gordy. Robert Waller, Wilson Booth, 
Olin White, Phelps Todd and Albion 
Hnytnan.

—NoUces have been sent to creditors 
of M. Fine % Comoanv to the effect 
that the balance of the personal property 
of Moses Fine and Henry D. Kurtz, con- 
aisting of uocollected book accounts 
and three shares of the capital Block of 
Pine, Herman & Co., will be sold at 
public aale at the Court House In Wil 
mington, April 20th and ten o'clock. 
There will also -be a meeting ot tbe 
creditors at 11 o'clock on the aame day 
st 202 Equitable-building in the same
CIty'V:;; •''-'.''Vv^v.' ; .: ."••.'{••. '

—The'Senate''•Committee reported 
the Rivers and Harbors Bill Monday. 
It carries a total of $52,566,418, or about 
flU,000,OOO more than tbe House bill. 
The bill as it now stands carries these 
amounts for Eastern Shore waters: 
Improving Elk River and maintenance, 
110,000,00; Harbor at Crisfield, $ 10,500-- 
00; Harbors at Rock Hall, Qneenatown, 
Clalhorne, Cambridge, Chester- Chop- 
tank. Warwick, Mauokln Rivers and 
Tyaskln Creek, $80,000-00; Improving 
Nanticoke River and North-west fork 
of Nanticoke River, f12,960; Wicomtco 
Rivrr, 129,000-00.

—Notice was receivi > _...:.-.. •> 
anperintendeut J. W. Holioway tbat 
Governor Crothers has loaned .a proclama 
tion naming Friday April 22nd as Arbor 
pay- Appropriate exercises will be. 
held in the public schools of tbis county-

.—Mr- J. Waller Wtlliams sold b,U 
Maxwell touring, car this week in 
Parksley, Va.» and immediately placed, 
nis oader for a 1910 Maxwell to be de 
livered at once* Mr. Williams is agent- 
for these well known cars in this tor- 
ritory. H •',;•'•• • •"' :•••• •.;.;'";'. ' '. ' •.'•.'

—Mr. Roy Cleveland Walter and 
Miss Nellie Webster were married 
Monday, April lltb, at the Methodist 
Episcopal parsonage by Rev. T- B- 
Martindale, D. D.. pastor. On Thors- 
day, April 14th Dr. Martindale united 
Mr. Joseph T. Sparrow and Miss Annie 
Bonneville in marriage- ,

—Invitations bare been Issued by Mr. 
and Mrs- John A»hwortb,of Brlstol.Va., 
for the wedding of their daughter, 
Margaret BU*sbelh, to Mr. Irving 
Wbsley on Saturday evening, April 15, 
at the Metbodist Episcopal Church, 
South.- Miss Atbworth is well known 
in Salisbury having visited Miss Clara 
THghman last Winter. .

- —A Young Men's Christian Associa 
tion was organized Tuesday evening 
by a number of interested -young men, 
at John Wesley M. B- Church (col.; 
under the care ot the new pastor, Rev? 
R. G. Waters- These young men hope 
to effect a permanent and successful or* 
ganization tbat will develop the moral, 
spiritual and intellectual character of 
the colored young men of this commu 
nity.

—The news of the desth of Mr. Jamea 
Cannon, which occurred at Blsckstone, 
Va., last Thursday, was received in 
Saliabnry with sincere regret by the 
many friends of the deceased. Mr. 

Cannon was 78 years of age, and spent 
more than 40 yesrsof bis life in Salisbury 
where be waa closely identified with 
its business interests. Intact, he was 
one of Salisbury's pioneer shoe and 
clothing merchants. He came to Salis 
bury from Delaware in 1860 and began 
business in a amall wav on South Divi 
sion Street. Success attended bis efforts 
said a few years later be moved to the 
Corner of Main and St. Peter's Streets, 
wherehe conducted for many years the 
largest shoe and clothing store In Salia 
bnry. He waa one of the prime movers 
in the .organization of the Wicomico 
Building & Loan Association, being its 
president for reveral yean. For a num 
ber of years he waa president of the 
School Board of this county. Funeral 
services were held at Blackstone Sat 
urday at 10 a. m. Interment waa made 
at Hollywood Cemetery, Richmond, 
beside the body of his wife, who depart 
ed this life a few years ago- He la 
survived by one son, Rev. Jamea Canno:

. . -. .
!• IV Ueil CterfAe«.

Sunday School,
by pastor, J. W.
subject, "Mary.'s

.:$

R. E. POWELL & CO.
MAIN ST, SALISBURY. MD.

Spring Millinery In 
All Ks Brilliancy Is 
Now On Display

All the new shapes and colors are here 
and the great beauty and style used in. oat 
trimming department is the canae of a grea 
deal of favorable comment.

' i; '• ','''?'"

.leattAtr W« tre abased to sfcew ya* 
Whether ya* tales* to aarthase a* Mt

Spring Suits
In the newest shades 
""" and models

Coats with long rolling collars trimmed 
with Moire Silk, 82 and 34 Inches long In the 
new shades of Gray, Electric, Reseda, Tan 
and Lavender.

Also a fall line of suits In natural linens, 
separate coats hi linens and silk are also here.

-** '
For Anything New in Spring 
Wearing Apparel Be Sure to 
See Us Before Purchasing

'•£

- v "-*;;

— Siloam Church 
9 a. m. ; preaching 
Hardesty, 10 a. m. 
Gilt".

—Riverside Chapel— Sanday School, 
2 p. m. ; class service, 10-30 ~ a- m.; 
preaching by pastor, 3 p. m., snbject, 
"laaiah's Vision." V- ; .;

—New Chapel— Ssndsy School, 
a. m. ; class service. JO-30 a. m., preach 
ing by pastor, 10-30 p.m., subject, "The 
Angel Coming Down out of Heaven".

—Catholic Cb'nrch— Sunday, April 17, 
Mass at 10-30 a- m- ; Rosary, Sermon 
and Benediction of the Blessed Sac 
rament at 7.30 p. m. ;'on week-days, 
Mass at 6-30 and 7 a . m-

—"Bread and Water", will be the 
topic of Rev. Mr- Hewltt'a evening ser 
mon at tbe Division Street Baptist 
Church. "A Word About Sacrifice", 
will bs the morning topic« N ; '' v

— ''The congregation of the Wtcomlco 
Presbyterian Church will worship to 
morrow in the Sabbath School room. 
The room has been renovated and is 
fitted for the worship of the congregs- 
gation until the main auditorium has 
been completed-

—A special series of meetings began 
in Trinity M- B- Church, South, Wed 
nesday ntght and will be continued for 
ten days- Rev. P. B. McSparrea, of 
Cambridge, is sssistina the pastor, 
preaching each night- He will address 
tbe men's Bible clsss Sunday morning 
and will preach both morning and even 
ing- ', "' 'NX ;'.'.>

—At Bethesda Metbodist Protestant 
Church tbe pa»tor, Rev. W- R. Graham, 
D. D-, will preach on Sand sy at 11-00 
s- m> and 7.30 p., m. Sunday School 9-30 
a. m- The Junior Society of Christian 
Bndesvor will have its meet In fe in the 
afternoon at 3-00 o'clock. Regular 
Christian Endeavor service 6.45 p- m. 
Mid-week service In tbe lecture room 
Wednesday evening st 7-80 o'clock-

— An important step has been taken 
by tbe Rt. Rd. Bishop Monogban to at 
tend to the needs of the Catholic popu 
lation- Two priests are now permanent 
ly established at Salisbury. They are : 
Rev- L. Jacqaitr, punter, and Rev. J- B. 
Borel, assistant. Both belong to the 
Order of St. -Francis de Sales, which 
conduct two bouses in WUmington dio 
cese. Tht> new church on Bond St. will 
be op«nefl early in May and promises to 
be attractively and beautifully decor 
ated. Tbe public regrets, however, th 
departure of Rev. E- Mlckle, whose seal 
snd toll, for twenty years, had rendered 
him so popular among Sslisbnrlans.

Diiferetit- 
Yct Dignified;

Brand 
Clothes

"HW10 Boys!' Did yon 
sea Nook Brothers Ex 
hibit of Society Brand 
Clothes. What! All 
Trousers have perman 
ent Crease, 
olnob. So long.'' '•;"'•' W-'

Society Brand Clothes

Good oervice
YOUR clothing problem in 

matter of securing all wool 
fabrics cleverly hand tailored and <; 
styled'np to trie'minute. This is ;; 
what yoii receive when you buy •!! 
B. Kuppenheimer & Go. Clothes.....« 
Excellence is built into every 
fabric of these clothes. It is ex 
pressed in every .detail—linings, 

j-canvas, haircloth, buttons and 
each component part is not only 
good, but VERY good: B. Kuf>. 
penheimer clothes niake 'converts 
by reason of the things yon, pay 
for within for clothes. "Better 
trust to a good label than to poor 
judgment.

We guarantee these goods, 
should VOQ find .imperfection in the 
clo^h or tailoring of "a Knppenheimer 
garment, return same and money 

II be refunded. . ,

the Thoroughgood Co.
Salisbury, Maryland.

f $ This Large Size

PorcK^Rocker
AS LONG AS THEY LAST'
is YOURS ro* , : -V *.;«-'<'

~-:<s;j^^v

y$tfr [JUST LIKE CiUlh • . '
itiHr^A. ..:, . . ' - .'•-•;

flnlaheid hard mapl*. 
,.• Doubt* wor«o aiesyr, f<atur> 
\' •IffaUeh. t'^.iV^l^tfl'rt-

Church St
. '

Salisbury, Maryland.

ii'; * V' 
[f you want to
you can do so in

your earning capacity 
short time by attending one of

BUSINESS COLLEGES

B« auM to ••• our full Un« 
of SUMMER FURNITURE

Ulman
Under Opera House, SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Sillsbiry CoHf ge ol *08lB«8 rVUmlngton Business School
,. duPont Bulldlns 

, WILMINOTTON. DELAWARE
M**onlc Tempi* 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
•y •

V'Y '

'. V ;

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
'V:^;,, ./.fiHONEa-i-,;.,-^,-

in The Courier!

Suffering wttl) Bnokaohe, 
Kiilney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumbago, 
Bright's Disease, Sup 
pression of UrlnwOravel, 
Scalding Uriii« or Urinary 
Troubles when

Use ToulsoD's Kldpey 
. Pills. Prte«60Cenbi
Mail orders will 'receive 

prompt and careful

JOHN M. TOULSON
DrugcUt 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Awfu
But

Two Hundred 
Fifty •.. Millions of 
Dollaj* worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1909. Come 
to see us or write us

White ATruitt
Salisbury, lit/.

''•v>M .•?r\v, i/ ''

«lfNew

flothes>w--
:/ i:<m
•"''^'••';J*

•w&
VI .V-.!at Kenneri» 
f Mitchell's

Big Double

Th« prlo* of Kawi- 
n«rry * Mltch«U'a 
.Spring Suit* aura •
•la.oo. a 10,00. 
aie.no. aia. aao.
and aaB.00.

Our price* baisUt 
all and w* Mil Grifr- 
ton Brand Cloth**, 
the) B««t In th« 
World.

Tf't

I1



oaturday. April 10* ».u.

HMS OF A flICH WAN.

Major Crofoot Has ';a Close Call, 
but Wins Out Again.

MINCE PIE SCHEME A WONDER

Jonea Called to Hammer the Major'. 
Fat*, but Is 8e Fascinated With His 
Ue* THat He Make* Him a Present 
of Two Dollar*. •>

By M. QUAD.
[Ooprrlgnt. mo, oy Afwocnttpd Uterary 

..-..'. • . ' Press, i . '. ,

M AJOB CR6KOO1 was Hard 
op financially. . Ariy man wbo 

• is to debt to bl» cobbler. 
clothes cleaner, landlady and 

tauudroes and baa only 7 cents fo bis 
pocket ta bard op financially, iftiuexn't 
take over three minutes to figure It •at. ' :;„• '--;v..'.'- •••• : '.'- '-••

It was a cold morning, and a* the 
major bad no coal at band bia rusty 
oid office stove was shivering. So was 
be. He bud left tbe breakfast table 
wben bis meal was bait flnJabed in 
avoid an Interview, wltb tbe landlady 
and as a consequence be bad yearn
Ings.

He was likewise expecting a call 
Crom bis landlord, wbo was making 
threats of throwing him Into tbe street 
for nonpayment o't rent

Tbe major saw bis finish. He was 
counting tbose 7 cents tor tbe fourth

>r GermsnV «» Satisfy
Long Ambition.

'earing many diamonds, ula face 
F ,,._itbed In smiles and hi* bis to^r- ; 
ing car stowed in the noid. John Mat | 
thlesen. wbo came to the United States 
in 1887. sailed recently from >ew York 
on the North German Lloyd liner 
Georgp Washington with his wife aod 
son Kdwnrd to see his native land 
from i j»eat of his touring car. When 
he lei i Germany there were many 
places be never had seen. Now he 
satisfies a lifelong ambition. :•

Matthlesen Is the rich proprietor ot a 
hotel in Portland. Ore He mid his 
family traveled in the set-mid 
He and bis wife bad one 
bis son another, and a third wnx .full 
of baggage. He is rotund iiud of 
pleasing address, and in every link of 
his massive watch chain tbat stretched 
from vest pocket to vest pocket a dia 
mond was set
.'-When Mr. Mattblesen went to the 
office of tbe line to make arrangements 
for •hipping his automobile tbe offi 
cials could not find his name on tbe 
booking list Tbe agent : was apologiz 
ing when tbe hotel keepei told them 
it was in the second, <-ubin. He ex 
plained that he went'second cabin by 
choice because be did not like those 
who travel first class. '

"I am making .this voyage for pleas 
ure alone, and 1 .am going to travel In 
my own way.'' he said. "I am not 
much on style. I don't want to dra<a 
for dinner, and I want to be In a plm-e 
where if I don't draw the others will 
not criticise may No. sir. 1 am going 
second class, MA,,I ato going** cum

DIARY QF SKIPPER NOAH.
From th« Day It Looked Like Rain t*

the Clearirtjj. . 
,.—Looks like rain. 

Saturday.-*ietold man BLash- 
edveui. W<t talked about the 

weather: He 'says there's nothing In 
it But I told Mrs. Noah to grease 
my boots.; Not being fpnr footed.' I
ijelleve In being forehanded, (fiole: 
Work this np for Punch after the 
shower's over.) 1 don't like the looks 
of things. Read the probabilities, tout 
can't believe In the "dry spell'' they 
day Is on the cards, Shem agrees with 
me. bat Japbetb thinks I'm getting 
nervous in my old age. Think I'll get 
out the old HCOW and ox her op (Note; 

to get xonte tar and oakum

In tbe sout hwert. 
Hud to aia.v

f ^- f+ v-».!,:•,. 'SPWLa Cjnppe
"I had siiffefed several weeks 

with LaGfippe. Had pains in 
my head and eyes. It felt as

time
FOE arm uirnaa A PAXM raax. 

and wondering If they would

"Out west flsfvVttiy meals served 
the way I want them. I don't prop«we 
to alt down to eat,and have a waitei 
come In Juggling a bit of Frenchified 
cooking, then watt twenty minutes for 
him to bring another mouthful. No 
installment plan meals for me. 1 wani 
as much as I want and all at once 
Thafa my style." .

Matthlesen beams good nature 
Speaking of his trtq, be said:
"My wife and I 'are going to have 

a great time When I was In Ger 
many I never saw much of tbe coun 
try. If I visited a nearby town I bad 
to walk there and back. Now 1 can 
afford to go back and see things the 
right way. Instead of walking we 
will travel hi an automobile."

carry him to the side of Or. Cook. 
tbat the two might perish hi each oth 
er's anna, when the door suddenly 
•oened. It should have been locked. 
bat wasnt it opened boldly. A call 
er who knows Just what he wants al 
ways opens a door boldly. Tbe caller 
Was a man. and a big and husky man 
at that. Be shut tbe door behind him 
tod locked It, and then, advancing to 
the major's desk, be calmly said: 
-Well, major. I have come here to 

warm you ap. 1 am going to give yon 
fee worst licking yon ever got. You 
lave swindled two friends of mine. 
and you most take your licking.IJkjt a 
little man.' .,;,•.;' '• ; -./••..;?'•>,-"'.'; 

is what 1 call a cnrWns coincl- 
," softly replied the man of many 

«ptterprise*. Ml was Just wondering 
Where 1 could find s trusty man to aci 
MS treasurer of tbe Great South Afri 
can Mince Pie company. It's one of 
soy latest enterprises dan 1 address 
yeu as Jones T" '' . . .'

A NEW YORK-LONDON AIR LINE
Utah Aero ' Enthusiast Negotiating

With Zeppelin Per Ships! 
A line of airships of the Zeppelin 

type to ply between New York and 
London by way of Pekin 1* proposed

down at the
Sunuay.-CloudR 

Mended tbe root
from church: Ma went arid said she 
never aaw *uob fiats. Haui bad u t»ore 
throat and she did him up in a whole 
yard of red flannel. . 

Monday.-What did your Oncle Noah 
tell /you? Right smart shower, today 
Grot In tbe last load of hay just in 
time. Old Probs says. "Weather un 
settled." Looks mighty well settled 
to me! Got the scow out on the barn 
floor. Looks rather small to me. 
Think I'll build another. Ifll do tbe 
boys good to limber up tbelr

Tuesday.—Started a bigger 
Hasbedveal came over and wanted to 
know if 1 thought of making a JBud 
son river excursion boat. None of 
Us business, anyhow. Little showers 
this p. m.. but held tip awhile sneiii 
says while you're a-bnllfllnu why n»' 
make a boat. Think he* riir'u «;«•!• 
ttog sloppy outside. l{«xtf si.n ..•uk* •' 
little Spoiled tbe cnlc-luilue In Hie jjnr ret.'.'. ' >

Wednesday.—Old Probs waked up'rti 
last Says. "Rome local shower* like 
ly.'? Put 1 In "all day on the boai 
Ham's cold better, hot he's still imarxe 
Keel laid and It's a whacker*. Japheth 
says the old swimming-hole is over 
flowing on to tbe eight acre lot

Thursday.—Got mighty interested In 
the boatv which Is coming along tine 
Making it on the plan of one Ham got 
some years ago for Christmas, full of 
wooden*:ntilmals. Like it first rate. 
Old Hashed veal says, -if* a regular 
old ark.n so I'm calling it tbat Just to 
spite him.

Monday.—Too busy for diary. Things^ 
are awful moist Old General HuroldT 
Ity is snre in town, finished the ••ark? 
today, and she's a winner. Boom for, 
all outdoors. Gave three cheers, m* 
and the boys, 'and sald^lft It rains 
all it wants to!", '.- "

Wednwday.-lt's doing It Umbrel 
las quoted at 110.88 at the store and 
scarce-.at that Overshoes sold put 
Monday night Greased boots are

seemed
burst. I was so' nerVous that
I could not rest or sleep. When
I dozed off I would;
a sudden jerking of my '

£$ ;£;r^^$?-^««« «•*** ***<
thai my brain would

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps. Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand Funeral 
w(irk will receive prompt attention

South Division Street 
Salisbury. M«.body. Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart 

Remedy and Nerve and Liver 
Pills cured me. -A number of 
friends have since realized the 
same benefits,"

MRS. ALVIN H. LOCKS, 
.Sejvbrook, N. ft.

The after effects of LaGrippe 
are often more serious than the 
disease, as it leaves-the system 
in a weakened condition that 
invites more serious troubles, 
$uc,h as pneumonia, etc. -.,' . ','
tf|;V Dr. Miles' -rtffi 

'Restorative Nervine
should be taken for some time 
to thoroughly restore I»«rve strength..''. ; '"• ! V;." -. •/'•: '/';,'!.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by all drug* 
gists. If the first bottle does not benefit, 
your druggist will return your money.

MILES MBDICAL CO., Elkhsrt, Ind.

HoHoway &
S. J. R. 8»mW»1f, <Jh«»fer

PHONfi 154.

i OFFICE HOURS:—9 a. »• to 5 p. ta- 
Other* by appointment-

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST,

129 MliR St., Sillsbini. W.
Phones .^97 and 396.

BALTIMORE

by A. Brodbeck, president of tbe Aero 
clnb of Utah, who says he Is already 
negotiating wltb Count von Zeppelin. 

While the line would be primarily 
(or the rapid transit of passengers. 
Brodbeck says, he has written to Post 
master General Hitchcock asking If 
the postofflce department has author-

Daily and

• "Well. Jones the company tt capital 
ted at $2.000,000. shares $100 each, 
dividends sure to be 50 per cent. We 
hake tbe pies right here and send 
them over by our own ships. They 
cost us 6 cents apiece, and we sell 
them for 2tv cents—19 cents profit on 
every pie. Can yon beat that?"

-Listen, major." replied the other 
toan as a smile crossed his face nn<t 
be sat down. "Yon are a liar, dead 
beat, swindler, board'Jumper and alt 
mrouud bilk!" '

The Major Spars Per Time.
The mine* pie Idea ts my own."

continued tbe. major. "1 sent a few
over as an experiment. Tbe native*
cried for 'em They came 'ZOO mllen
to buy 'em We get an elephant's
tusk or the hide of a rhinoceros for
every dosen pies wben they don't pay
cash Haven't sent but fifty pies thus
far. but tbe Influence on the morals
of the country has been Immeose-
simply Immense. One mince pie -hs«
done tbe work of a dosen mlastou

good enough for me. It's forgotten 
how to stop raining. Three feet in 
the cellar and rising faster than the 
barometer goea down. Begnlar soaker

Friday (1 thlnk'»-We're afloat. Bo's 
everything else. Nothing like It seen 
by oldest inhabitant even before be. 
went noder/' f -fa, • : £- i^M'c'r 4"'.:' ••.':

Three'Weeks Later.-We*W* «U there 
Is, so far as appears. Busy writing 
obituaries and feeding atobk.

Later.—Dropped obituaries and did' 
chores.

Btlll Later.—Shem says be saw-a bit 
of blue today I do pity those me 
nagerie folks Got the pigeon back 
Must be laud somewhere.

Ashore.—Ararat. 1 guess. Damp, but 
solid. Rain over. Weft. I was right 
about tbe weather, ifpji don't fool 
your* Uncle N. much.VK? 1"

P. Bf-rl guess we're ̂ the first family 
now, .all right. This diary basinetw 
Is tod rough on a man when he's got a 
hard season ahead. 8b long!—Tudor 
Jenks In Woman's Bob)* Companion .

Feeling.

f A live, independent news 
paper, published every aft- 
ernoon (daily and Sunday).
flCovera thoroughly the 
news events of the city, 
State eri.'ctiwtyi j'-,^'$$j-

•* •- - 1- •'•' -- ; > *

fA 'newspaper for the 
home—for the fajpii^v^nj.cle. ' ' • "'-j"^"'.'' *'-'•. ';"•••
fEirjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.

One cent everywhere. t 

toc*l

 4MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOISalisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
thresher, Pulleys, Shafting, ,
Belting, BtC. Repairing • Specialty

R.D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker
.. .EMBALMING.

\ •• '

. All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET.
Md

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiimitmiiiiiiiiiimi

THfc

ASSOCIATION
. This AMOdstloa hss two seiMrste and "' distinct dep*rtmenU: • 'Tbe Butiding a Lo«n Depsrtment" sad "The Banking nepartmeat,"

Tfce M«M « Ua tcKrhMM, with it.
paid -up capital stock of »J4JOO 00. makes loans, secured by ttorttfaxca. to be paid back In weekly instalments of JOc. 40c. SOc. $1-00 or H.Wptr week, to tnlt bor- rawer i and nss been doing a popoUrand•ucceaifal business duce 1887.

Tie Btitist Det*rbKit wasaddcdUiwe 
under Buthority aranted br the Oenerm] AMembly ol Maryland of that year, to•et apart 125 000-00 of the Association'* capital stock for -baaltini purpoae*. re ceives money on dcpoaiu, makes loans on commercial paper, enters into such business transactions ss cooaerraUve banks ordinarily do. and earnestly solic its tbe patroasK* of its frltnds and the general public- Open an account with us. lib harm can possibly result.

TDOS.H-WllUfms.L-W.Ounby. 
President- Secretan

$

>••••••••••»*•»••*••••»••

Sit Up And Listen
f ̂ -Have you any farms for sale, and what

S Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and } (finall Truck Farms, and a full iK>lect|op of Water Front homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres- "•^•^'\ • ;.!';:• ":-•"'*'•

1 
t

Bay It from

On-j
Six
One year....

$.80
$1.75
8.60

&.News

they productive?
Yes, the Truck Farms will Wt you clear of'all expenses, 

to $200 per acre; and tbe Stock Parma 20 to 30 bushels 
fo wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of hav per acre, and 40 to 60 

r .busbels£of shelled corn per acte. : .-. .:;--;• y'-^r,;.^' :viv.,,*'- ;ji'. 
<'^ff' Where are the farms located? ,/-V ^.•^•^^•^'.'•i^^': - 
'•' On the Bastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia. 

Do you sell them ?
Yes, .this firm has recently sotd fo of 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply 
' : ' ' .VaK-.v,

Estate Brokers
nla Farm Lands a Specialty 

120 Main St., Salisbury, Md. \
D€la.,Md.,an

OOUMT VON
Ity W tiransport mall by airship. Hr 
has been advised that It could not br 
done up less congress should spevlfy 
airship* as one of the means oT trans 
portation. ' ' . "

In his propoaal Brodbeck says tbe 
practicability of the Zeppelin ship has 
been proved. It would average forty 
miles an hour, be ways, and, principal 
stations on the route as planned would 
be New York city. Chicago. Omaha. 
Denver. Salt Lake City. 8*0 Francis 
co. Seattle. Fort William. Bering. 8ak- 
holm. Tokyo. Pekln. Irk,nts«. Omsk. 
Orenburg, Moscow. j8t Petersburg. 
Riga. Beriiu, Cologne, parts and don. " ''','"' ' - I'T

Biltliori, ClfiMpuie & Atlutiejy
' . ftaiUNAV DIVISION ,' .1  ';

Schedule effective Monday, Apr. 11,1910 
Bast Bound ' ! We»« Bound

lit •9-11 /••'•-'• 
i nt AH •' 'Lv. Baltimore Ar

J2 
m

1.30
>5S 12.12 8«U«burr 7-» 3-00 ^00 l.M AT.OcesnCitrAiV, 6-«) 1-40
4. ID

.
* Dally *»cept Saturday and Sander 
1 D«ilv. except Sunday:

T- MUKDOCH, ., 
Gin. Fast- Att>

1. . JONES 
Di*. fuu. AM!

tVlLLARD THOMSON, Gtn. tfff.

major, aa I said a tew minutes 
1 .have come here to take tt out 

of your bide. 1 am going to bat you 
I am going to swat you. I am going 
to knock your teeth down your throat 
and blacken your eyes. You will be 
strawberry Jam wben I gat through 
with y«m." , •.,?•' 

"Kor centuries aod centnMaa." said 
major as be got up to walk around 

a bit, "tbe natives of Bovtb Africa 
have been ignorant of the mince pie. 
They had yearned for something. MM 
they knew not what. They took tbelr 
missionaries roasted, baked aod boiled, 
but tbe yearning was still there. Jours 
tbe mince pie filled it. It struck 
spot. It filled tbe bill. Tbe heathen 
thai was ts a heathen no more. He 
to eutlog mince pie and longing for 
other*, attd tbe man wbo eats inu><f 
Die bas a soul to be saved."

-Ves, I'll hammer you to • Jelly sod 
then mop the floor with the remains 
•a|d the bunky man,

•<We shall arrange to bake and send 
away three shiploads per week. Jonen. 
and there wilt be tiuim wlieii w» «iuin 
have to put ou «itm nu-tuneo*. vs 
shall start with ten liuineiiM* IMIK< 
and 1X100 plemakertt Kveo ptuumkui

j i> ••
EDIBLE ROSE

Hertioulturist In Berkeley. CsU
duoes MooK Pineapple- 

Hugo Ulenthal. a Berkeley (Call 
hortlculturlflt. announces the discov 
ery of an edible fruit from tbe climb 
ing rose. \

He declares that this fnilt wiu to 
course of time take the pln«-«* of the 
loganberry, to wkteb If to itllled.

Lllenthal succeeded In obtaining the 
fruit by cross grafting The fruit, 
which be says is nutrltlnux and has a 
flavor like a ptneappl^ may be e»i 
either raw or cooked.:'

Bltem— The fortune teller said your
boy would uever die In prl"«>n -

Baekeoi— NoV
Bltem— No. Said he bad a line of 

longevity In, his hand and.,would serve 
out bis '

WIOOMICO RlVtn LINg. 
In tiftct Monday, Junt tSlk, IW

Bteeoier lem»e» Baltimore. Pier 1 Frsitt wemtber permltliuK. 5 p. tn-. Tuesday.*T1 day and Saturday fpr .Hoocei « IiUnd. win- gate's Point. Deal's ijfrnd. Wsntlccke. Mt. Ver- nea1. WMte Haren. wTdieo*; Alien. QuantIco. Hallsbnry. Ratuninir, lesvc Bnllsbnry at 1.00 noea Monday, Wednesday and Friday for the 
above named poiqts.
WILLAKD Ti 

G,

>.- iloplng Up «p Date. 
The oostlMS man puts a caret'

Round the waist of tbe bailees _ 
While over tbe dusUeas. niudtess roevds

to a horseless wagon tln-y whirl. 
Uke a Ies4letis bullet from bs.miusrteae

'','' < Eyes. Male and female.
Miss Nocbick - 80 you have been 

married a year? Baa your husband 
found out about your dyed bajr, false 
teeth or glass eye yetT : ''•

Mrs. Wedlate ~ No. Indeed! He's 
been too busy coui-eallng the same de 
tects himself.-New York Weekly.

•!«•••!, ; • * •• >• • '
•^ Fi1* . • '• Texas Philosophy. '' '''T-. . 

"Many a utau." remarked the home 
(town philosopher. "Hpcndn his court- 
ng days In telllUR'a girl that be Is

unworthy of her and hl» married life
In proving It"—Houston Chronicle.

, Pfcllidelilli i Norftlk R. R.
srtos Route,C«»«

iiftsln .Schedule la efflect NoTcmbcr 7tk. 1909 j

.By smokelee* powder driven. . 
They fly to taste the speechless }o»a .. 

By endless union given. ..)' V 
The only luncheon his optnlese purse* .< 

Affords to them-tlie mea.ns • , , , 
Is a tasteless meal of boneless oo4 

With * dlili of strtnaless beans. 
He smokes hin old tobiccolesa pip* 

uctui A nilrtlile** lauyh 
ips, tries to coax her b*Qk 

tolnfraph.
Beoara.

8outh-Bo«od Trains
147 149 181a.m. p^in- a.m.

(Tew York. ..... 7.25 «-»9Philadelphia....10-00 U.«Baltimore .... 9.00 9.55Wllmlmton.....10.44 U.»

p.m. 
Dclmsr ......... 1.30
aalUbury. ... ».4J

Old
Charle*.... 4.40 
int Coral'1 6- J3_... ...._ . . .

Norfolk (arrive) 7.30

a.m.* s.m.
S.01 7-00 
3.10 7-IS 
«.» 10-Z5 
b.OO 
9.0)

.„.'/:' ' His Best . .
iington boasts that be'always 

andeavors to do his beat."
He'a rlsrht only he should have 

added the word triem 
Hecord-HeraUl.

-&
•J;

Tike New
1 rememt»4*T I remember.

The flat where I was born, 
Tbe little window where theOld not peep in at morn. Today w* |iv« on noor eujrhteea.

But now 'tis little Joy > 
To know I'm closer up to heaven

Than when 1 was a boy.

p.mi a-m
Nortb-Beund Trains.

__., s-m- 
ferfolk .„.„„.. t.00 Oid Point Comfort B.4S 
C«pe Chsrles ... -.10.53 
iiYUbory.———— 1-50,r—:...——*-lo ' P-n».

150p.m. 
•.15
7.15
9.30

12.26
1.08a-m

**eastern S
New2Bi§|

MMtelrai ^ ' Q»^i
W.rrl^toD Atlantic. City, N. J.

Summer Kates: 
S2 SO and nodeilv 
|12 50 no weekly

Sfrii< «M WWtr Met: 
and no wee' 

and up daily
tlO and no weekly

Excellent Table 
Service - 4 /••-.

,, ,
Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam H«st, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

MURDOCH, 
Gen. fati> Aft

ooacoc/f & Co.,
'Most Reliable,

Arrive ' p-m- a.m.
wilmlngtm...... 4 40 4,10Baltimore ....... 7.W 6.01Philadelphia ..... 5.23 5.10Mew York ...—— 8.13 • LOOp.m. a.m.

u.oo
1.15p.mi

r• .i 1 • i * j ^ :and Most Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
i >HHve on tbelr list a Krest number of Farms : '; 

suited <or all purposes.

Truck, (irain. Grass. Poultry and fruit farm*.

I nelly. 1 nelly except Sunday
ft. *. COO**,. • EUSH < LKE. TVw/tfc-r

in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots tor sale—good and safe investments. Call or write lor Catalogue end full 
particulars, map, etc*

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
a Us bury, Wloomico Co., Maryland.



ial Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH LM

Attorney-at-Law, 
tact, In 'Wewa" Building.

* A-TWOiHD,
Attorney-«t-Law, > 

Offlc* tn Telephone Building, head Main St.
DOUGLASS, SAMUEL K.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office Corner of Division and Water Bt
BLLB60OD, FRBBNY ft WAILK»,

Attorneya-at-Law, > 
Offices first floor Masonlo Temple.
FTIVH, 5. T.. 

: Attornwy-at-Law. 
Offlc* in VNcwa" Bonding.

^

^;<aii
~, ; v*lL«|. -<n.l

'V

GO8LEE, F. GRANT 
... Atiarney'<«i-Law, 
Offioe in "News"
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M./j" , X;' - Attorney'-at-Law, • • W'tj '.- " '•' 
Offloe in Telephone BnDdiog, Division St.
LILLY, GEORGE W.

Attomey-at-Law, : 
Room 18, News Bunding, Salisbury,
TOADVIK ft BELL,

Attoroaya>at-Law, . . . 
Offlcea la Jackson Bnlldlnft Hain Btraoi.
WALLER, OEO. W. Tft^i'*;'-^. '^V: ;Attoroey-at-Law,'" ' '• ,r ' •* '••'-' 1; .;.- 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
WAI/TON, KLMER EL, ,v/,"/

Attoraay-at-Lftw, >' : '>HV ir-f ' . 
Office in "CourUr" Buildirig, Main Street
WILLIAMS, JAY,

Artorney-at-Law, 
Offic* in Wflliama Kollding, ptvlalon St

Orixto•'•>•
•"f-a-: ti^

For Stomach TrotibU,
Uvw and riabituaUCoiuripation.

It cores by aiding all of ifajo 
difestive organs—gently'stinm* 
late* the liver and regulate* tile 
bowel*—the only way that 
chronic constipation can be 
cored. Especially recommended 
for wctrien and children. 
Clears blotched complexions.

For Sale By

NEW APVERTISEMENTS"

Ton need a pleipaant herb remedy called
Mother C^y'a JttBTtAUAMEtt for mfl
Kidney; Sladder^and Urinary trouble*

. As a HecvSlator it.baa no eqaai. . Cdrc*
^headaches, nervooaaeaa, diuineaa
^loaa of steep. At all Drnggista, or by

mall, 59 eta- 8AB1PL9FRBB. Addreas,
Tb* liotbcc Qray Co.. l>Roy. N. Y.

?• teak bi Hlew Shses Always DM
Alleb'e Poot-Baae, a powder. It pre- 
venta tlgbtaea* and bliatering, cnrea 
Corns, Buniona, Swollen, Sweating 
Acbtaff feet. At drarglttt, 25c- Sam 
pie mailed FRBB- Addrea* A. S. 
Olmated, Le Roy, N. Y-

CTES
If you have Piles, we will core yon 

.Write to-tfa>y lor
FREE BOOKLET A GUARANTEE 

Eatabllahed in 1885, and have never 
foaod a case we coald not core-

OREBN'O BRFCIFIC CO..., 
,BrM«1w«v A M««hatt«n St.. N«w York.

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
'•"'" In One Volume.

OHSM£ ATALL NEfSSTVkUM

•• •••,'•<

...If Going To...

Writ0 for handsome descriptive
'•'^i. .: " -^ ' booklet and. :map i^:/^^IPfP

HOTEL RICHMONB
i ?m and H Streets, N.W* ^illl

/ Around the corner from 
the White House. Direct 
streetcar route to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms;
5oBat^8^.--;;iig|(||ef

European, $1-50 per day 
upward; with Bath $2.50 up 
ward; each additional per- aou SOc. _"';'' /.;''.''"': ' .

. ^.djffii&fffi'Y$fy **' < .""•;.*F^^•r *•& '. .•••-*
America.)* 13.00 per , day 

upward; with • Bath f4>00
WSSfa:

Club breakfast 20 to 75c. 
Table d'flote breakfast fl.QO 
Luncheon SOc and Uianer 
11-00. Restaurant a la' carte. 
Reaaotiabieorices: Music.

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort
•-.—.W- - - -.-- '- • - . , / .\ J ,.

'-,..- , Seeing WashingtOD automobiles
'' '*' '• • -\ •'•':'' ' '\*~'.' ''« i . I i -i •'•*A.«V leave hotel daily. . ;• -

CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, Prop. 1

Summer Season
e American Luzerene in the Adirondack foot 

hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Luzerne, Warren Co., N. 1JT. vOpeti June 
October 1st- Booklet.

BLOOD TONIC
8CIES TIFC CONDITION POWDERS

that restores to Bay, Grain and Fodder the nutritive elements driven 
from them in the drying process.

A Separate Prep* •attc 1 Eavah Kind Of Animal

Blood Tonic for Horses Only " 
Milk Producer for Cattle Only 
Egg Producer for Poultry Only. 
Blood Tonic for Hogs Only

Each Tonic is specially prepared for th«> kind of animal for'which 
it is Intended aud contains the medicinal roots and herbs that act'most 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism.

These Tonics purify the blood by perfecting digestion and neutral* 
izlngthe poisons in the system. They prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go further and Increase vitality and production.

Sold Under Written Guarantee By
FARMERS & PLANTEB8 CO., Salisbury R. H. LOWE, Delmar.

W. 8- DI8HABOON, QuanticoE. R. ENN18 & CO., Parsonsbur*

FOR SALE

Canning Factory
Equipped with all modem con 
veniences and machinery for can 
ning Tomatoes and rats, lu 
first-class condition In every 10- 
gpent. Located on Rider farm 
about 1M to 2 miles from town, 
will sell factory alone or with 
neoexaary ground as desired by' 
purchaser.

APPLY TO

WM. H. JACKSON.

WILL tell y*o sostetkhifl atom everytabg 
aad cverytklag absat a great MSB 

taJaga; the army and navy, population 
countries, Statw and cities, the new tariff 
the 1010 oenrniH, progress of Panama <Jaiia 
work, cejimiH of CiiUi, uroHOoutloii of trusts, 
party plutfonrm of HKM), i\m In prices of 
prlnuimil ooniimxlltleii, anrlul navigation In 
19W, Polar exploration In liXW— discovery of 
the>North Pole, growth oftho United States, 
Sixty-flrHt Congress ubout. ware, sporting 
events. wnlghU and iiieusuree, anlvergltlea 
and ooUeRex, religious orders In the United 
States, Uebts of iiRtions, weather fortxMsta, 
fatality tablea, common*, taxt'b, ruonaya, 
Umklng, Iniraranoe, w«ret uoclntIeH, prohibi 
tion movemnut In MMK), report of natiodal 
oommiHSloiiu on oountry life and conservation 
of natural raaoaroaB aud . ,j

10,DOO.OttiBr Facts & Rgures
and everyday Interest to eveiybody.

No merobant, farmer, laborer, baslneu 
man, housewife, school boy or girl should be 
without a copy of Uil» greatest compendium 
of useful intormatlra over set In type.

On tile every whets, a6c. (west of Buffalo 
and Fittebnrg, 80o). By mail. Wo. Address 
Press Publishing Co., FnllUBr Building, 
Mew York Oity.

NEVER Df-SPMR'. WT. HAVE IT.'

T H L W O N L D' §Sv&^^ 
ON £ATEST .;•'•

CURES

•^ n SrtLl. BY

rnt MII i UND CHEMICAL Co

A BuncK

It M%4« a CaaM* l» a W.aaan'a

By REGWALJB ft. IOVEN.
Copyrlgh^, Oft. by JUBartomn 

' AaaooUUoo.

It waa spring, the window beside me 
was open, and as tb* train sped on 1 
reveled in tb«MMuaprama of passing ob 
jects. There was that tender green 
on the* trees which appear* only once 
a year for about a week, usually In 
April.

Then the train stopped ait a station, 
and a little girl on the platform with 
a basket on her am tilled with vlo- 
Jets looked up at m** with a pair of 
eyes of the same color us the flowers, 
though of a lighter shade, beseeching 
me to buy. I handed ber a com, for 
which sbe gave me a bunch of tb* 
fioleta. and 1 put them in my belt

If that little girl had-'not sold me 
those violets and if 1 had not thrust 
them in my belt my field in Ufe would 
have been entirely different An or 
phan with a fortune, I had resolved to 
devote myself and It to the poor. 
Several girl friends of mine bad made 
unfortunate marriages, and their 
stories bad Oiled me with a repug 
nance to tying myself up to a hus 
band. "If I marry," I said to my 
self, "I shall get some selfish man wbo 
will marry my fortune and leave me 
out in the cold. This is a world of 
selflsbnesa, I detest selfishness and 
am resolved to Uve for others." I was 
going to tb* city to take a course of 
: medicine. After graduation , I would 
[open an office and treat women and 
'children who were 01 and had no 
money to pay without compensation.

When the train reached the terminal 
and I was walking down the platform 
p*tw**n tb* line* of p*opt* who w«nt 
tiier* to welcom* friends a young 
man stepped from tb* line, lifted bis 
hat, smiled at. me and said: 

' "I judge'by th* violets on jwur belt 
that yon ar* Lucy. 1 am -John 'Rldg- 
way. L*t m* toJ» WW^g. Tbjs 
way,

wori,
to conitt her home
them an*; might be
to her couslft John, who was to tu
ber, suggested, that ehe should w
violets In her Nelt

The girl did not appear, nor did an 
telegram or letter com*. The ,r«(Blt 
was that 1 .settled myself down with 
the family who had befriended me as 
Mis» Lucy Sax ton. 1 gradually picked 
up what Hit It- Information ber aunts 
and cousins bad of her, including thw 
tiac* in which she 11*1* i told the 
Ridgway* that toy i affairs bad not 
turned out. so badly after all and 1 
could pay them a fair price for board, 
but I saw that they believed this to be 
a subterfuge of mine to pay what 1 
could not afford to pay. and 1 would 
be depriving them of a real pleasure 
In helping, me if 1 did not accept their 
terms; therefore 1 acceded to them.

When several days had passed with 
out any news of tb* girl who had been 
expected I went an agent to the place 
where she lived to investigate. My 
agent returned and reported that at 
first It' waa mipiwsed that Lucy Sea ton 
Would be a pnuper. She bad then ac 
cepted her aunt and cousin's offer of 
a home, nut It later .appeared that 
she would still be wet) off. She hurt 
then permitted the matter to go b.v 
default, having no use for those wbo 
had offered to serve her and thinking 
that she might b* called "upon to serve

ulptp
•

r, •

who, although f
life, never lost b<» /
cent or his count
Henher was a very keen crlUc
had a clever way of showing
like of wordy enthusiasm.
whose talent as a sculptor is
all the world over, was very tc
painting, but he did not paint pa*u<
tarry welt. One; day Heaner was J
his Btudio, and Falgnlere showed him,
some of his pictures.

"What do yon think of this oner" 
aaked Falgntete.

"Superb!" said Henner. with hi* Al- 
satlon accent "Marfelousr

"And this one*'
"Brodltchousr
"Aad this on:*r

Then the old man picked up a little 
bust which his friend bad just fin 
ished; - ',..•• '•'''•• .- ..- ' 
.'f'^AjiP' he Bald. "Now, dafa goddr

*1 never painted after that" said 
I*algulere.-New York MalL

' • 
1 declined the .offer of the' swoatlon

that had been obtained for me, saying 
that f bad found a little money amrinir 
017 father's assets and would study 
medicine. Deferring from time to 
time my confession, I entered upon my 
studies, paying the Rldgways aa mini 
mum sum for my keeping and deposit- 
log In « savings bank to their credit 
four times the amount Every day I 
expected they would hear something 
from their cousin, but I did not care If 
they did. ' Though I waa sailing under 

.false colors, I had nothing on my con 
science and was continually contriv 
ing ways to benefit them. They were 
quite poor, and whenever the wolf 
came prowling about the door 1 would 
send it away, inventing some mou- 
strous falsehoods as to how I bad 
managed to do so.

How It was that for so long a ttiat 
nothing occurred to reveal that I wa» 
an Impostor I was at a low to divine. 
I sent my agent again to the place 
where Hiss Seaton lived for a further

TO BUY, FOR CASH,

50 Leghorn Chickens
State age, price and full ;; 

partloulan.

Addreaw, LOCK BOX »TB, 
SALISBURY. MD.

• • ''ffiL W^aia" *'••'• * 'Money To Loan
In sums ranging fromijisoO.OO 

to $5000.00 on First Mortgage 
Real Estate. - '•*;••

APPLY TO 
L. ATWOOD BENNETT

ATTORNEY-AT-lAW, 
SALISBURY. MO.

. ,»~ O,' '• ' 'f-tii''- ^ S '

Now,.it wa« pl&to:ibat-%>« young 
man had made a mistake. Doubtless 
he was there to mfeet some one he 
didn't know and that by w.hlch abe 
•was to b« recognlaed was .a bunch of 
violets worn tn ber belt I #is young 
and not averse to an adfejatnre. 1 
was curious tb learn what would be 
to* upshot of It an. At any'.'rate, 1 
would let him bare bis way for a 
time. Bo I gave him my satchel and 
walked beside him. waiting lor him to 
aja)y somethingmore. '_,

"We're going to do all we can for 
you," he went on, "You're to live with 
us without paying a cent till, yon are 
perfectly able to pay. Mother has a 
situation already engaged for you at 
flB a week. Beckle will be a sister 
to you, and I will be a brother."

Bow refreshing! There was surely 
nothing selfish about this young man 
who looked down on me with a pair 
of frank, sympathetic «yea. I waa in 
terested to know more of him. I suf 
fered myself to b* led along passively 
till we reached tb* street, where be 
put me Into a car, getting in himself 
and insisting on paying my fare. At 
just what time I would Inform him of
Us mtafjtea 1 old BOt lOJOW.

To tell the truth. I dreaded tads entry 
Into a big city possibly as much aa the 
poor girl for whom be bad mistaken 
me. I bad intended to go to a hotel 
until I could n«J a.suitable, boarding 
place. Why not go with this young 
man to bis -home, look it over and 
those in it and if I liked it and them 
ask them'to take me to board. Time 
enough to announce the mistake that 
bad been made In my Identity after 
ward, .

We alighted before a small house, 
went In, and a lovely old lady and a 
young girl welcomed me.

"My dear." said the former, "I can 
not see that you resemble your father 
or mother In the alighteat degree."

"1 think Cousin Lucy somewhat re- 
aemblw the Morgana." aald the young 
girl. •',":'••

"It doesa't matter," said the young 
man, "whom she resembles. She's our 
cousin and In distress, poor girl. It's 
our pleasure to encourage ber and help 
her, and we're going to do It. Perhaps 
,w« can marry her to a rich man, eb? 
Wba,t do.you aay to that, mother?

"Well, 1 suppose that as long as 
she'* been brought .up la affluence It 
would be better for her. But 1 don't 
wish Rose to get any such Idea Into 
her ,bead. It isn't necessary tn her 
case."

investigation and learned that she war>

H*v* You . . 
Dlplopla, as Its name signifies, is the 

defect which causes the eye to sea'two 
images of the same object Of course 
the drunkard's temporary, diplopia is 
w«U known, but It Is possible for a 
quite sober person to perceive two key 
hole* instead of one, as the comic Jour 
nals have it, and yet be-a total ab 
stainer. Diplopia, is usually the result 
of squint or general eye weaknef s and 
is necessarily a distreSsing malady. As 
a rule, the defect manuesbi itsflACIn 
regard to small object* at 
tance—«lgbt feet or BO. For 
one lamp will be seen slightly agbve 
another or to right or,left. A*s a <ple, 
the false image is fainter than thr 
genuine one. but when I looked tbroUg 
the prism, which made me for the time 
being diplopUf, I a*w the second image 
quite as clearly as the first, but with 
a tendency to'wander. The farther 
away the false imag* appears from tb* 
true the less distinct te tt» outlln*.- 
Btrand ifagaalne.

living hi affluence, ber property bnv 
ing turned out to be very considerable 
And yet she was not even communicat 
ing with those who bad befriended 
her when it was supposed sb* needed 
aid and comfort . . , ' 

"I was right" I remarked to my- 
selt "in asuummg that this Is a twtf- 
lab world. But there are exceptions, 
among* whom are tb* Rldgways."

"Cousin John," 1 said on* day. "'you 
promised that you would marry m* to 
a rich. man. I bay* seen nothing of 
him." ....' ' ' - . .••••-.,,.''• •

John looked very uncomfortable. "1 
haven't got my eye on exactly the 
right one." he said. "Besides, you 
don't need to marry a rich man. You 
may have been brought up in affluence, 
but yon take a mighty vigorous bold 
of the world. You're going to be a 
physician, and earn your own living." 

"You're right, John,", 1 replied, "but 
it was very kind of you to Intend so 
much good for me. 1 owe you, some 
return *for your intention. 1 think I 
•ball bave to find a rich girl for you." 

in the first place." b* replied. "I 
don't wish to be a tail to any woman's 
kite, and. In the second place, even If 
I loved a rich girl I would never 
have the effrontery to propos* to ber " 

"She might propose tb you." 
"I wouldn't wish ber to propose to 

me. feftsldes. I know a poor girt. Lucy, 
that I'm not sure but I want"

"No. Ton aball not marry a poor 
girl.. You can't. What would your 
mother and sister do If your effort? 
were required to support a wlf* and 
family?"

"Well, then, 1 won't marry at all." 
"I'm going to take you to see a 

girl who has means and whom I think 
if yon try you can get." 

"1 won't go."
"Very well; I'll bring her to nee 

yon."
"I'll not be at home." 
John, left me with a scowl on bit* 

brow. ' I knew very well what Hun 
tcowl meant. I knew the "poor jtlrl' 
b* waa not sure but b* wanttM 
Furthermore. 1 was sure that be <ll<l 
want ber. Besides. I knew sbe wont 
«d him.

Boon after tbls aom* relative of thr 
RJdgways wrote them sbe bad bean! 
thut Lucy Sen ton was living at lirr 
old home in tine style. They were 
much amazed at this information, cou 
alderlng it a P'<H! instance of the way 
people could u> mistaken. Bnt the in 
cident warne<l roe that 1 must for*-

• Why Cuvl*r W*r* a
"To save time la to lengthen life" te 

a proverb found la one form or an- 
otber in almost •very language, and 
Carter, tb* great naturalist, ftmpd Uf* 
al| .too short to accomplish an b* 
wished to doj though most economical o< thehoura, ->'' '' '*"

"I found,", he said, "that my anavlng 
took me a quarter of an,hour a day. 
This mak*s'»*ven and \m$t noun tn 
a month and ninety noun, *r .tiare* 
day* and KlgboMo houra, v«ry nearly 
four days. «>«ar." Tbi* dl»«o 
ger*d me. Here wajrf i comj 
that time was top short, that tb* yean 
tew by too swiftly, that I bad not 
hours, enough for work, atid in tn* 
midst of my .cojH>t«lning I waa wast 
ing nearly ftf^&rs'f year in .lather 
ing my faco^hMsbavliig brush,^od 
1 resolved tHOBtiieith to tot my beard

A Story 'ftf Mark Twain. 
When Mark Twain was beginning 

his career as a, -humorous lecturer h* 
one day arrange^ with a woman ac 
quaintance that sfce should sit tea box 
and start the applause when h* ahopld 
stroke bis mustache. The lecturer 
started off so wen tba| b* did not need 
any such help, however, for be caught 
tb* audience from the first' By and 
by, when not saying anything worthy 
of tferticular notice, he happened' to 
pull bis mustache, and hla anxious 
ally in tb* box at ence broke into furi 
ous applause. Mark was all but bro 
ken up by the misadventure and ever 
afterward carefully avoided employing 
•ucb help to success, •f^vlv

Unlqu* rabUoloth.
When a southeast wind is blowing 

the visitor to Cape Town Is treated to 
a peculiar and interesting natural phe 
nomenon, for under such conditions 
Table mountain, to the language' of tb* 
natives, "puts on a tablecloth."

•In other words, the thin line of fleecy 
cloud forming above It descends until 
it rests flat upon the mountain top, 
with Its edges drooping gracefully over 
its aides. It is really not unlike tb* 
article of household use which give* it 
its name.

•»»»«•*»»••• »»»»«\***»<i*»** >•

GREEN HOUSE
——iSfe———-~r

Permanent and Transient

BOAJJDEBS
MRS T. J. «EEN, Prep. ;;

' ' " 'M ..«;\.V', TV I- i i
ver StrMfc

that 1 could not bear to end it This 
1 last plan of John's, .to marry me to a 

rich man. WAS sliaply delightful. What 
would he bate thought bad a* known 
that I considered all rich men the era- 
embodliuunt of selfishness? And how 
he would hav* opened his eyea had he 
known that I posneased an Income of 
130.000 a year! -

But my deception must c.ome out tb* 
moment this girl for whom I had been 
mistaken appeared. If she hod come 
on the train with m* sbe would doubt 
less'soon iirriv* at tb* house. It she 
had been delayed sb* wonty writ* or 
telegraph. A a soon as either of these 
two alternatives had occurred I would 
make a conft-xslon, ask (o be taken in 
nt one of the family and In the end do 
something very nice for these kind 
h*arted people. Meanwhile | set my 
wits to work to learn,from them as 
much about ber as possible. 1 found, 
however, that they did not know vory 
much tb*m**lv*s. They bad board 
that ah* bad b*db left alone in tb*

ft confewtlo'i.
One evening when Joau came ID I 

met him IB the hull and told him that 
I wished him to come into the living 
room that I nilK'it Introduce him to 
a girl with to fortune Be demurred, 
but I took bloa >>v the baud and drag 
ged him (n^o the roonfc .

"What's all tlilK nonsense?" be entd. 
•Tliere's no girl here."

"Yen, there IK. und a, rich one at 
tbnl." A -

"Vlmt's the Jokor V
"Julm." I said. "I bav» a confeaslou 

to mnke;" '
And 1 .
I married .John Ridgway. but be 

fore the weddluf I settled an income 
on bis mother and slater sufficient to 
meet tlwlr wants. 1 give uiy time to 
my hnahand and children Instead of tn 
the poor, as I had Intended, but I try 
to make op lor something the poor 
have lost by filing them a portion of 
my income.

Eehoaa of the Past ' 
Mark Antony bad asked bis country 

men to lend him tb*lr ears. . .
"I want them for a loan exposition," 

be explained. "I bave already a splen 
did collection of Roman nose*."

Having gained their attention by 
this little Bight of fancy, be proceeded 
to fling a few choice bouquets at the 
late J. Caesar.—Chicago Tribune.

Valuable Advic*. S 
Young Lady—A friend of mine is 

engaged to a man, and now be refus** 
to marry her. What would you ad*- 
via* ber to doT Old Lawyer—la ibV 
man wealthy? Young Lady—No. De- 
basn't a shilling. Old Lawyer—Th«n, 
I'd advise tier to write him a nice lat 
ter of thanks.—London Telegraph, . ^

A Craty Spall. 
The operu wua "Trovatore."

"Thougi» 1 no more may hold th««. 
Yet 1» thy name ft spell.' 1 '

aaog the b«HHo to the Dr|mtt douna. 
And It wo*, tier name w«s Sophronla 
€»*calln*kiwlc8.-Judge.

>; ; >,.'?;!• , ; . . , __

^ * A Modarn Quarrel.
Him—I might have married a doaen 

better wouu-n thun' you. Uer—i mtgfat 
have tuarrted aldoaon b4»tti>r men than 
you, and. what's mar*. 1 Intend to/— 
Clvveland Leader.

Bach decision you make, however 
trifling It may b*. will lntiueo.ee every 
decision you will have to make, how 
•ver Important it may be.



BAKIN6 POWDER
Makes the food of maximum 
quality at minimum: cost

.
Timber Lands

Largest Carnage, 
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the 
State of Maryland

COUNT
Wan*

On Sunday last a crowd ot jomtt 
people from Sallsbnry, SHOW Hill, 
Powrlhuille, Wango and nearby met at 
the. uol<! furnace" which wss made 
Umans by the book -'BnUiled Hat'' 
written by George Alfred Townnend.

After having partaken of lunch which 
was'spread on the wide sill in the meet 
ing home, the crowd inspected the tew 
buildings left standing. About four 
o'clock they started for /heir homes 
alier having taken many kodak pictures 
an<< writing their names in conspidoos 
places «t is the costoei-

On Saturday, April Jfth 
to held st the Wealey M- B. Church of 
thm place • tie and handkerchief social 
All are invited to cosae. , , ...

4 ATTKE VATICAN.

there'' will

Uallv aod

Work has began on the Nero school 
building.

•tr. B. L. Austin is msking eoaaider- 
•ble intproveoi«it'4gtt his hotel* orop- 
«rtv.

Telephone men have btta basy this 
week palling ap ntw wlw».",; • . ,'.>,,

Mr. snd MVs. Oeo. It^eVlsna and 
family tnd Mr. Claud Booads of Virgin 
ia are visiting relatlva* in town. They 
came o.ver in their Urge tonrlng ear.

Dr. Lonis N. Wilson ot Baltimore Is 
OB a visit to hisstsferMr*. S. J. Bounds.

lie. and Mrs. M. O. Collins snd fam 
ily spent Snndsy with her pirenU, Mr. 
and Mis. Geo- W- Fooks. '

Mrs. Blla Conlbonrn hss put a new 
a/Ard fence aronnd her dwelling, which 
xaakes quite au improvement.

This baa been the direst weather to 
4ar since the weather bureau has been 
•established. '

t ft looks hk« there is going to be 
abandsnot of fruit.

Th« Scorpion's Wondsrful Bar 
1 have Htudled the habits or the 

•corplou for many years and bnve 
ofteu uotlc«d now very iwuiiltlve wor 
lilooH are to the tnoxi delicate Houud. 
miiKtcal or otherwise. Under the tho- 
n.x the m-or|tlou hni« two itxubllk* 

which are lht> autenuae 
It in pretty well settled 

tiv iilivxln: -^iKtu and i>iiiotnol<»KJ!«U 
that tu ifilsM-u the uuleuuar repreneoi 
the orguiiH of limriuK Th»*e delU-nte 
fclruiiurt'u ure vanity affevtfd hy (he 
vlhrauluuH of souud. and there can be 
ui> doubt whatever that they are also 
aCfa-tvd b> miiiudu quite Inaudible to 
the human fur The sltghta**) vibra 
tion or lue atuioxphi'n* from auy cause 
wbaifver at ouce puts In tootlou ibe 
dHti-ait> atrttrturoM which compose the 
nuttHinnf. tu which onto an IUIMH-IH owe 
the (lower of protei-tlug theumelves 
n^ttiuMi daujcer as well an tUf means 
or recofrnUloK (he a|>pn>ui-b of one 
jnothvr.—Umdon tiporfiiur.

• 'f~ *•--..- . -~r—- •

First JiMtios to W«ar Oown.
l|"P«w peo(i)e. 1 veuturt- in nay. eveu 
tu hlgb- othclal |M>Hltloux. kuow what 
]u»tk-u nriit wort the gowu Iu the MU 
preuie coun <,t the Dulled 8ta:e«." said 
an authortty ou ib* nubj^l rec-uutly. 
"\Vbeii Jumlre John Jay took ibt> of- 
fiVr be Hiousbi the meulwni ot thv HU- 
|>rem» bench ahoold wear COWUM of 
•ome iwrt. Atforttlnffly be appeared 
In nU own acadeuile gown, which b* 
wore by virtue ot tiuvtog ret-elved a 
Ai'xree from the University ol Dublin, 
or, M It was then known. Trinity coi- 
Itae, It wan a irlrolorvd KOWU too. 
8uc» a garment wouid look pot-ultur 
now, since the black 0»wn hu« 
adoptexl"

Ex-Diplomatic'.'! Viaws on th»
RJC:?;;«» of Strangers,

After the dispatch from Rome stat
ing former President Roosevelt's reu-
sons Cor not calling on the nope during
his recent may at Rouie was read to a
well known diplomat. who dW not
wish his era me to be used, he said:
•"There i.i uotblug surprising ID the re 
fusal of the pop*1 tit receive Theodore 
Roosevelt The aauie thlnu has occur 
red wlib foreign princes who have vis 
ited KOIUK ii ud to the iJ^ou why the
•miteror of AustHu iivd the king oj 
Spain never go there. Troubles, how- 
»ver. generally arise over the conflict 
between the Quirlnal and the Vattcnr. 
If the klug of England weut to Rome 
and called flrst at the Qnlrlnal palace 
t<5 M« the king the pope would refuse 
to receive him.

. "All kinds of devices bav« been tried 
to get around this obstacle. Two yen r» 
ago an ex-president of Brad) went to 
ROOM and called at the Qnlrlnal and 
then left Borne for a trip Into the coun 
try, which lasted a week. On hla re 
turn he went direct to the Vatican- and 
was received, as If was regarded 88 a 
second visit to the city. One of the 
HoheuEollern princes went to Rome a 
year ago and bud an audience with the 
ktfcg. Then be went nway for a month 
and cume buck to seeVthtf pope nnd 
was received through the anbrerfuir** 
of the second visit."

"What la thi« procedure for an Amer 
ican citizen 10 pursue In getting au mi- 
dlence with the pope?" he waa asked 
' "The usuul wny." replied the diplo 
mat. *1* to call on Bishop Kennedy 
at the American 'college In Rome, and 
be arrange* the audience. The United 
States embamty has no relations with 
the Vatican. Number* of . prominent 
Catholics from the DiMtod Suites tak«> 
over letters of Introduction tlotu Car 
dlual Gibbon* or Archbishop Farh-.v 
which they preMeut to Mgr. Blphnl at 
the Vatican and get an ninlleore wltl> 
the pope direct

"Personally be Is) very well dtapowo 
toward Americans and liken them 
much On an average the pop 
celveH from 2.h(H> to 3.00O Ame 
a yp«r Protestants a» well as Cutho 
lies are Itu-ludwl hi thl» number. l>«r» 
natunilly the latter are largely In the 
majority The nudtencex' are given In 
the royal «ult In the Vatican and tin* 
of two kind* private and. In gronpx 
In n private rtudlence tliv hf>«d of tlX' 
Catholic chim-h «hak<* hand* and con 
vernes witli the Individual to whom It 
bits IHHMI accorded. In the group* of 
pilgrim* or nttu-r large bodies not «*• 
ceeillnjr ?oo thp pope pawws down the 
lino nnd hentnws a general bleratn? 
and 1'oidn out his hand for the par

Guarantee to 
give you 
more for 
Money than 
any Dealer in 

the United States 
haven't any op 

position, I am in a 
class to myself. I 
buy direct from 
manufacturers.no 
middle men to 
help keep up.

Our Wrenn Buggies are 
$20.00 less than any other 
make samtquality. I now 
have 75 Doctor* using; 
them. Several carloads in 
stock to select from.

I have ISO Run 
abouts in Stock, 
rubber tires, high 
arch axles, drop 
axles,, straight 
axles, low wheels 
and high wheels, 
prices f«fe$k $3O 
up.

You can find 30 Surries 
in our stock. I have the 
Hghtest manufactured in 
the United States and the 
prices arr cheap. You 
c*n save enough to buy 
you a suit of good clothes 
on each purchase. .

'

ysf't

I have "nearly 5 
carloads of Farm 
and Duplex Berry 
Wagons in stock.

"Yes, there sure other* 
m* good, but they sure 
91O.OO'to 92O.OO 
higher in price*. I sun 
general 'agent for Au- 
burn Wagops, also

ttcIpnntK tu the audl 
ring -

lebce to klaa the

IH
Noisy Kind. ^* 

-A bowiiu- i.ublMty .i-ampalgu 
under wu.v i u Urn. |*ruut>r'M bai-f. 
yard." '*\/ . 

~Wbat ure you taiktog about V 
"A dozeu pnlra ot allk atot-nlutW a«v 

wind ou. Mr< (*mner'M 
Axe-U«>rald

Did yo«jv say harness? 
Yes, I have a carload, 
prices from $4.50 a setup. 
Speed Sulke>s, rubber 
tires at $iO.OO. ->,;,•.•-..

either in .fee, «r stutupnae ouly, 
well eeledfi), «vfth or withonf 
mills and in Urnc or small ir»ct.s- 
I h«ve DothijiifJ'or «otp to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If yon wonhl save time and 
money in looking; tor tracts it 
will pay you to eniaitnnnicsle 
with me. I am confident I can 
suit you ' ' ';,

W.W. ftobertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOQ

THE PEOPLES'

LUNCHROOM
Metis Sened it all Hovrs. 

All Kinds of Game
in Seanon.

Beverages of all Kinds
dispensed from Soda Fountain 
C. N. ENNETT, PROP.

4O7 MAIN STREET 
Next door to Courier office

AH Drily art SnJiy Piper* « Safe

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
1 OUffAII WIITE. Pnsrlctir

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all 

stvles. all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
BtfK* Urel Steak. Etc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought n: highest market prices 
Orders from town customer* filled 
promptly with the beV the market 
•fiords Give us a call.

Telephone No. 335.

House framing,

Cord and Slab Wood

DSLIVE1ISS. -
• 'ADDRESS.' 1' v •"•' 

I A. F. BENJAMIN, SaJMMiry

j. TCTOADVINE, Eden ;;

OUR newest and latest catalog ot window and 
do *r screens is jjust out and we want you 

to have one. We would also likt to have our 
"screen salesman" call and see you and rive 
you an estimate on screens for your house. Our 
screens are recommended for their general prac 
tical features and it costs you no hing to get our 
prices. Yoiknow the investment for scjfeens 
for your house is one of the best yqu can make 
as it not only saves labor in keeping your house 
dean and sanitary, but it prevents disease of 
various kinds (See bulletins from Maryland 
Agricultural College and othertike institutions.) 
Only a line by mail or a word by 'phone and 
you can have a representative at your door.

V/y E would also remind you that our delivery 
system is in prefect shape and bur stock 

of building'material was never more complete 
Every thing in ttie building line. Framing, siding, 
sheathing, shingles, doors, windows, frames, 
blinds, flooring, ceiling, mantels, mouldings, 
plastering laths, lime, hardware, cement, 
bricks,' prepared roofing, building pgper, etc- 
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING.

E* S, ADKINS & CO,
"faaffiy fte first UisMeraflei, C»sl the SMMT 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

• ",'Hf..J •

fc, Qlrrgymau M DMiltftitfi i'i||»n. *
JSCl toulxbt Is tti'jur ' l."\> (,»u«vA»i 
ether." ttbuii «••*•. H'-uVyr 1 ~\;,,,;

Henry—No. dear, i tuiuk 
.better stav at boiw and prm-tlc* »'lnn
your father la nlug

i^is Rvsh Shop, 
sir: i am alwayw (jlud 

pati«at--«ts>l
sard \

Barber Yes 
ICO faftv* yo« 
patron. ..,,,

Vtcttm (a* be •wallows tuon> lathi-i. 
—Putieot will do. I am slcireoouK». 

kuowsl—Chicago News

•^''Av .

I have, had a grand rush 
thto spring, we sire sell 
ing more goods than 
ever before. Dont be 
deceived by others who 
try to imjtato, come see 
for yourself, seeing Is 
believing.

••'•aj *£^ '.Jaii-V'V1 *'''4'*^'^

A Few Bargains In 
South alisbury
A few bargains in nice, 

large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
B. Church St , extended. 

.These lots will besoldcheap 
for quick sale: also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
vou want a home in Salis 
bury in the next two or three 
yean», now is the time to 
buy. Remember. land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
'IsVl will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser

Tailor Itiadt Suit*

chasers. .This cut represent otife
.; • .•• :',.. »" -.

of our popular styles in Spring Suits. 
Oiir line this season consists of-all 
the leading shades and popular de-

*"> v •* 1 j.". •• ,

signs. Prices ranging from J 14.90 
to $26.00. We have just received 
s lot of Silk Waists in popular
shades «{hic|i will be solI '*'

Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Shoe*

E. W. TRUlt
SALISBURY. MD.

An UnscUntlfio Opinion. 
And It the comet tilU ihr earth

"Twill ttwbly turn in mute d!>ru«t 
We'll waiter »ll tbai w« ar« vortn 

it couWn t «v«n -tiutf a tru»t
-Wubtngton utar>

Largest, Cheapest, 
Squarest Carriage 
Dealer m Maryland

.''••' '' ' ' ' ' , < •* .'

Princess Anne, Md.

yMan !
is generally alert as to when to 
make the best investment. When It 
come* to •uurlng bis property with

Fire Insurance
he gets down to the "meat" of the mat- ' 
ter. He bargains for low rates of pro- ' 
niiutna and aeti Insured In solvent own- 
pantes. Wo write Insurance tor the 
I4worldy man"and you oan be as safe as 
he ts by having all policies written by us

P. S. Shockley & Co.
»AU*BURY, MO.

Suppose
your reaper should go back on you right 
in the midst of next summer's harvest.

You'd spend forty-eight or more mighty uncom- 
forteble hours wondering if the manufacturers 
had got your letter, and if the new wheel or 
axle would reach you before the next heavy rain.

Then consider how easy it would be to order a 
new part by ' '.#/•"*
Bell Telephone,
find out the exact hoar 
of delivery, and save a 
lot of time in the bar-

Write lot particolan of eg* 
•wwajMl popular

RURAL LINE PLAN

The Diamond State Telephone Co.
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&he£ate*t 
Styles

' T\. ''  " , *  * " ',
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Ladles*

Oxfords, Saifor Ties 

Ankk Strap Pumps 

The "Wishbone Puriaps"

Young Metis*

Oxfords, One and Two 
Eyelet Sailor Ties 
The "Kandy Kid"

(The Lotat)'

Make op yoor mind when you 
find the "Big Shoe" that you 
an at "The Right Place" tor

8. 3tom1>r*Wkite
* Stot Compan 

\lt/3Kal. St.

TO CLEAR YOUR 
COMPLEXION USE

V - _'_ '.
r,''  

Sulphur and
Cream of 

tartar Cablets

Effective, Economical 
and Pleasant to Take

lOc

iletLeMl
DRUG STORES

C«r. Mala urn* St. Peters 5t». 

Bast CfcwctvSt.

A LARGE DELEGATION
CALLS ON GOVERNOR.

Of Jrife Ftr The first 
Clreilt New Belli CMrtdereft

It Always Pays To 
Feature The Best

produces the best results 
whatever they are on sale. 
The growth of El-Mardo 
Clears proves their super 
iority both as to quality 

,»nd workmanship.  
.'I

1

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL K. WATSON.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

DR. F. J. BARCLAY
 DBNTI^T

Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Special attention riven to children. 
Prompt and ovefaTatteotion given to 
an dental waft. Prices moderate. x 
SOON.DIvtaloaSt..S*U«k«rr. M4. l

dppooooooooooooocxiooooo0i

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re-

\

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead 
V 'Sweets

Chocolates and Pon Boos

in their beautiful pold seal box. Are
recognized everywher-
as a synonym for clans
  -tone   excluni vctieis.
Made in the "cleanest
candy kitchen in, the
ly-rM."

Ko ?urer,*mont de- 
licioiu, more reliah- 
able candy lu» ever
been made, I'.'-'Hfc.'.' . f- J4"w!

SOLD BY
WILKINS & CO.

SOLE AGENTS

Tk^i time-keeping is a 
natter of workmanship 

and adjustment   not of the 
price you pay. EXCELSIOR 

't makers approach their work in the right 
. pint Tht nwlt b a ftM witch tig* 
ybo am buy it s popular prica?-$frf» 
tofn.oa ^ v̂ 'f;- 
Ask Mfor ttw EXCELSIOR WATOiJL

al80 Cflrry a11 of the
ing AMBKZCAM Watches, 

This puts us in a position to 
take care of your needs, in the 
line of a tirne piece*.   -,._ j f .

Prices from ?l to JI50

Jtmthr.

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
..-.... . v PENTIST. _ -, ̂   

Good teeth are enentlal to good 
looks and to Rood iuakhalao. If your 
teeth are not good you had better 
come In at once and let me give them 
attention; pecauae If you oelay the 
matter tney may give you all kinds of 
trouble.

Teeth extracted FREE where plates 
are made.

Prices reasonable and all work 
guaranteed aattahotory. ._

Crown and Bridge work especially 
solicited. ,. :^,

 FFICE: IKE.CharthSt.,warWrWai 
SALISBURY. MD.

MCX

There Are Two Honest Ways

IN which a poor man may become wealthy. One to by saving a part ot 
his Income regularly and putting it Into the bank until it amounts to a 
oomlortable fortune. The othwr Is by Having his money and investing It 

in profitable enterprises. In either case the bank IB a necessity. And which 
ever yon try. this bank Isgladtoholdoutahelplnghandwxlasslstyoulnevery 
way possible. Have an account with as become one ot our patrons and sea

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
< S*-.'

OLDEST BANK IN 
WICOMICO COUNTY OFPICSRS

CAPITAL.
SURPLUS  eo.ooo

.y. P. JACKSON, PrttitHid «*;, *l f JA Y WILLIAMS, Wct-Prtiidnt 
JOHN H. WHITE, Cashier . *W. S GORDY.JR., Ant. Caskur

UrfiBflBsSeleetiM.
RGovenor Crothers on Thurtroy took 
uiider'consideration the judicial vac 
ancy in the First Circuit, whffefa is 
composed of Wicomico, Somerset, 
Dorchester and Worcester counties- 
Former Congressman Josh'ua W- Miles' 
of Princess Anne, with John Staton of 
Snow fltll and L. Paul Ewell of Poco- 
moke City,went to Baltimore posthaste 
to urge the appointment of Henry L- 
D. Stanford Esq. of Somerset to the 
vacancy, which was created by the act 
of the Legislature retiring Associate 
Judge Charles L. Holland of Wicomico.

Mr. Miles was called up by the. GOT- 
ernor on the telephone Wednesday,the 
executive expressing his determina 
tion to make the appointment at opce. 
It was found necessary to do this be* 
cause the case of the alleged Crisfleld 
murderers vi» to be tried soon, and 
their counsel have elected to try the 
case before the bench instead of a 
jury. Judge Jones is not well and it is 
desired to have more than one Judge 
on the bench for such an important 
case**

Mr. Miles, a* the spokesman, made 
a strong recommendation of Mr. Stan 
ford and presented indorsements of 
all members of the Worcester bar ex 
cepting one, 14 members of the Dor 
chester bar,with letters from ex-Judge 
Henry Page. Former Attorney-Gener 
al William Sheppard Bryan, L Irving 
Handy of Wilm'ington.Del. .and others.

There is quite a hot fight on for :this 
posltfon^be rival counties being $om- 
erset and Wicomico. There are four 
counties in the judicial circuit, and 
only, three jndgeships one short- of 
enough to go around and produce har 
mony. Dorchester now has the* chief 
judge and Worcester one of Jth« as 
sociate judges.

£. Stanley Toadvin, Esq., of Sails- 
bury, has been urged as a Wicomico 
candidate, while friends of James E. 
Eiletrood.Esq. ,of the same county have 
urged him as a candidate who would 
accept the place and serve until the 
next general election in 1011, retiring 
then because be is too old to serve out
the full term of 15 years.

It is reported that aomfrof the back 
ing of Mr. Toadvin has gone over to 
Joseph L. Bailey, Esq., State's Attor 
ney of Wicomiop, they having been 
convinced thaPthe former will not be 
appointed.   . ... * . ^

Mr. Stanford has been mentions) as 
like.y to be appointed chief counsel to 
the Public Utilities Commission, but 
be has made it clear that he would not 
accept the position if offered. |

Governor Crothera has not yetgiven 
any hint of his choice. Balto- Ntws.

Mayor Charles B. Harper

Announces His Intention Not To Be 
Candidate For Re-election.

ASSESSORS APPOINTED
FOE WICOMICO COUNTY.

Ctferi* Naves Ceaerai Assess*** 
Art CMMatoslMm Tbsse bi 

thtrfcte-Tte Pin « tie 
Wtrk As UW

MAY01IAIPEI ANNOUNCES 
ANNUAL SPRING CLEANING.

WIH IM! Away Cartafe

IS NOT A CANMIATE,
SAYS MAIN lAtPUL

1
*>Mt 

^M-
Expresses leslre T» letfre Alter

  lesMeits PIMC ItU Streets I Ipvlif Senrt Taret Term As

i »re8>yiery»
Wicomico Presbyterian Church, of 

this city, figured prominently in the 
sessions of the New Castle Presby 
tery, which were held this week at 
Newark.Delaware ElderL.W.Gunby 
of Salisbury was appointed a member 
of the committee of Bills and Over 
tures and was also elected a commis 
sioner to the General Assembly which 
will convene at Atlantic City for teu 
days. Mr. Gnnby is also a member of 
the committee on Sustentation and 
Home Missions.

Rev. W. T. M. Beale, pastor of Wi 
comico Church, made the report on 
young people, claiming that out of 56 
churches only 28 reported. In these 
there are 49 societies witn 1,794 mem. 
bers, 296 more than last year. There 
are 17 Christian Endeavor societies, 
eight Junior Christian Endeavor soc 
ieties, 14 mission bands and 10 other 
organizations; $419 was given to home 
missions, SM7 to foreign and $80 to 
young people's work.

Rev. Beale was appointed to re- 
present the presbytery on the board of 
directors of the Maryland Anti-Saloon 
League. This appointment was at the 
request of Superintendent Arters. Mr. 
Beale is a member of the following 
committees: Young People's Societies 
and the iBrotherhood, Evangelism, 
and Languages. Rev. 8> W. Belgart, 
D. D.. of this city was elected a mem 
ber of*the committee on Art, Science 
and Philosophy.

ti Canto fays-WwkWttt 
CMuMiee Hex! Week

Following up his asual oditotn May 
or Harper has Issued the following 
notice relative to the annual Spring 
cleaning up of the city. 
To The Citizens of Salisbury:

"Now that Spring has arrived, it 
behooves every citizen of Salisbury 
to have their yards and lots thoroughly 
cleaned up and to use paint and lime 
freely, and to gather up all rubbish 
that has accumulated daring the 
Winter months. We have arranged for 
the City cart* to aid in this work and 
to start in next Monday. The first 
three days will be devoted to this work 
 Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
In all that section jot the city lying on 
the West aide of Division street and 
on the East side of the rjrer to the city 
limits, clean up and pile the rubbish 
in the gutters Monday next before one 
o'clock p.m.

On Wednesday, all tb*t section in 
cluding Camden, South Salisbury and 
California, before one o'clock. The 
City carts will start-in on Monday at 
one o'clock and clean the streets of 
all the refuse placed, there from the 
yards and lots.    ~\^ v -  , ' -;- - {'

Itia the intention of'the Council 
after this cleaning up to make au in 
spection of all premises and those who 
bare not cleaned up will be required 
to do so by the State Board of Health. 
Let us make this the banner year for 
cleanliness and healthfulness in Salis 
bury. Anyone who places refuse in 
the gutters' before or after the time 
specified will be dealt with according 
to the Ordinances of the City. It is 

J hoped that all the people of Salisbury 
will aid in this very important work. 

CHARLES E. HARPER, 
Mayor. 

<-

MR.B. FRANK KENNERLY

Ctty's First Mida) Us Let--« <; :;n 
'. ier Stattef Fiets. -ty&-

The following letter from Mayor 
Charles E. Harper announces his in 
tention not to be » candidate for re- 
election and states fully his reasons. 
The letter is published in full.

"The time for the Democratic City 
Primaries being near. I feel called 
upon to explain my position relative to 
the Mayoralty of Salisbury- I have 
been honored by our citizens by beinsr 
elected Mayor of Salisbury for the last 
three terms, and during which time I 
have striven to make Salisbury the 
greatest town of its size m the State, 
and I feel that I have contributed my 
share of active service to that end. 
While I appreciate the expressions of

^sfirrtaie Uceises.   >? '
WillUttfDiehiroon; Arthur W- Wll 

llama 23, and Bertha E- Diaharooo 18; 
Wicomtco county-

Powell-Hancock: William K. Powell 
25, and .Dells Hancock 18; Worcester 
county.

FOR SALE!
Newspaper Agency, thriving btulnest anl 

making money. Owner wants to go in 
another business May lat. For (all particu 
lars apply to

NEWS STAND. Salisbury, Md

approval on the part of to many of onr 
citizens yet I feel that I should be re 
Ueved of the burdens and. responsibili 
ties naturally attendant to the offloe of 
Mayor. I retire from active service 
in municipal affairs, yet I shall retain 
the same interest as heretofore in the 
advancement of our City's interest, 
and will give to my successor,whoever 
he may be, my hearty support and 
counsel whenever needed.

"During my incumbency in the offloe 
of Mayor my sole object has been to 
make ballsbury the commercial me 
tropolis of the Eastern Shore, as well 
as a beautiful and desirable place of 
abode. If my aspirations In this di 
rection have in a small measure met 
with success, I am amply repaid for 
all my efforts' I retire from the official 
duties of Mayor feeling that I have 
discharged my duty to Salisbury and 
her citizens.  

"I would not omit to express my 
high appreciation of the honor con 
ferred upon me, and the expression of 
confidence on the part ot the citizens 
of Salisbury in selecting me to the 
position of Mayor for three successive 
term*, and also express my apprecia 
tion for your indulgence and assistance 
in discharging the duties of tne office. 
I bespeak for my successor a keen in 
terest in the continuation of improve 
ments that have been inaugurated un 
der my administration, and also the 
hearty support of our citizens. Ex 
pressing a continuation of my deep 
interest In our city's welfare, I am," 

^ Sincerely, ' 
,^'V CHARLES E. HARPiSB,

  ' > "^T* ^V i   \Jttt WAV*v^.Vi -. . ., Mayor

Governor Orothers has named the 
four assessors at larga for Wicomico 
County to take charge of the assess 
ment for th» Qounif. The Caontr 
has been divided" in to two general as 
sessment districts, known as District 
Kb. l and District No. 2. District No. 
1 is composed of Salisbury, Quantico, 
Barren Creek, Sharptown, Tyaakin, 
Nantiooke and Delmar. For this First 
District Messrs. Isaac 8. Bennett and 
Willie Gillis have been named as gen 
eral assessors.
'Camden, Trappe, Nutters, Parsons, 

Pittstnrg, Dennis and Willard com- 
pose assessable District No. 2. and 
Messrs. Elmer E. BnkUey and George 
Waller Phillips have been named as 
th« general assessors for this District. 
The general assessors will aases* the 
property In their respective Districts 
in company with the local assessors 
appointed by the county commisiion- 
ers. "

Besides the four assessors at large, 
the county commissioners on Tuesday 
appointed the local assessors for the 
various district* of Wicomico county 
H follows.

Barren Creek  W. B. Elliott.
Quantico  G. M. Messick.
Tyaakin-Dubiell Hopkins.
Plttsburg-EUsha W. Parson a.'
Parsons  J. Milton Parker.  
Dennis  Maroellus Dennis. 

1 Trappe-Harry T. Measick.
Nutter's^-George W. Causey.
Salisbury  Appointment deferred.
Sharptown  James F. Marine.
Delmar  J. Wm. Pnenv.
Nantiooke  John S Bobertson.
Camden  chas. E. Dnfty.
Wlllatds  Levin T. Davis,
The general reassessment of real 

and personal property will be began 
about May 1st Under the rn  MISS 
mentlaw the duty of each district as 
sessor will be to act as clerk to toe **- 
sessor at the same time, for whteh he 
will receive compensation of0 $8 per 
day, their pec diem being ft for tile 
actual time they aw aatinf s* i 
son- The county rnsimlsatimi 
however, decide to appoint cv dlsirfc to

Who Will Likely Be Nominated To 
Succeed Mayor Harper.

Civil Scryke ExamlDiUons.
The1 United States Civil .Service 

Commission announpns that thefol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post oBJoe in tblf ,olty on the day 
named: : '$'. feOS'f'S^^-  

June 15, 1910 Medicine Interne, 
Government Hospital for the Insane.

Advertised Lettci*.
Letters addressed to the following 

partlea remain uncalled for at the Salia- 
burv Post Office and will be sent to tb« 
Dead Letter Office two wteka from to 
day. Whlra Inquiring plfcsae atate that 
these letters have been advertised :

Mr. Wm. Anderson, Mr. JameaBirck- 
bead, Mlnni* ColHos, iff. Joaeph Cox. 
Mrs- B- Carey, Mr. J. J. Dickaon. Mlas 
Lovle Herman, Miaa Etnmer Dennis, 
Mr. Dallaa Blllott, Mr. P. B. Blllott, 
Mr. J B- Gungey, Mr. D. J. Holloway, 
Maater Norman EH wood Hastings, Mr. 
Robert Kershaw, H. W.Lyman, Mr. W- 
J. Miles, Mr. Olvey 8- Moore, Mr. W. 
Meraltt, C- F. MeisUhn & Co., Mrs. A. 
T. MacSorley. William Outing, Mr. 
John Pollitt, Mr. H. L. Pbtlhpa, Mr. 
H. G. Soangler, Mr. Janea R. Salllvan, 
Mr. M. J. Smith, Rev. A- H. Sbocklty 
Mr. Jaa* M. Thompson, Mr. A- P- 
Traden, Mr. Brneat West, lit. John 
Wilton-

all of the board of assessor**** salary 
of $2 per day, and thereby deprive the 
district assessors from acting in that 
capacity. Besides the commissioners 
will have the appointment of a clerk, 
to the Board of Control and Review, 
who will receive the same per diem as 
the assessor^ at large and the district 
assessors.  ; [ ,'4 ?. i

There has been some misunderstand 
ing as to the compensation of SX.OO 
per day for the local assessors, many 
people thinking this fg.oo was extra 
besides the 15.00 per day paid for the 
actual time in making the assessment. 
The District assessors get the two dol 
lars per day for acting as clerk when 
they are not actually doing the assess 
ment with the general assessors.

The work of making the assessment 
is a .big Job and the Commissioners 
hope that the general Ipublic will give 
the Assessors all the assistance pos   
slble in having their schedules proper 
ly made out. The District assessors 
will go in advance and deliver the 
schedules to the houses and persons 
living In their districts. It is expect- 
ed that all parties will fill out their 
blanks in proper shape and have them 
ready for delivery when the General 
Assessors visit the District in com* 
pany with the local assessors.

Under the law a person is required 
to list everything he possesses, wheth 
er it Is taxable or not. For Instance 
a man may own Bank stock or stock 
in corporations formed under the 
laws of Maryland, where the tax is 
paid by the Corporation and where the 
Individual stock Is not taxable to the 
person holding same notwithstand 
ing this fact be must list the stock 
lust the same. The same thing holds 
?ood in Bonds. A man may own 
Bonds in corporation* outside the 
State and the Bonds may even be held 
In Trust or Safe Deposit boxes out of 
the State, but he is forced under the 
law to list these bonds on his schedule. 
The same thing also holds good re 
garding stocks and bonds which do 
not now pay a dividend., They mast 
be listed and if exemption from tax 
ation is claimed by the owner he r--' 
note same on his schedule and 
his reasons for same.
|t is estimated that with even a 1'uh 

valuation of property in Wioomico 
County that the assessable basis o: 
the County will be increased to at lean 
14,000,000.00 in excess of the pr> 
basis. n
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 ver Tbe State.
The Pennsylvania Railroad station 

Port Deposit collatped- Nobody 
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Slope itching instantly. Cures piles, 
ecseme. salt rheum, tetter, itch, hives 
herpes, scabies Doan's Ointment, At any drag store " ' "**  "*"" -  -'-    .

The "BLnow-yoar-cUy Movement" is 
is to* be opened ia Bsgerstown on May 
10,11 and 12! .*','.'

WEAa arvx.

Several of the men
last week to take the places of tbe strik 
ing carmen neve returned, and report 
conditions too strenuous for them.

Lenrel will hold its municipal elec 
tion today, when a Mayor and Council* 
men will be voted for.

Tb/re Is no cough medicine so popu 
lates F,oley's Honey and-Tar* It never 
tails to care coughs, colds, cronp ant 
bronchitis- Sold by John M. Tonlsen-

Fire at Kiel Orange destroyed five 
bouses, outbuildings and about fifty 
acre* of timber on the Drexel estate-

Dr. Wm. H.-Oong, better kaown as 
"Diamond Jack", who gave vaudeville 
shows in this dty for a month In Dec., 
1906, aa S means of introducing his 
medicines, died at his home in Pblle- 

alast week 'of pneumonia.
VorkOralojioSocMrtyhikS aban- 

doaed its plans for s spring faetlvaJ on 
account ot lack ot funds. . ^  

Foley's Kidney Remedy will core any 
ease of kidney end bladder ' trouble not 
beyond the reach of medicine. ijo 
medicine can do more- Sold by John

Golden Te^rt: -"Com*! J^nto me, all ye 
that labor and are heavy laden, and 1 
will give yon rest."

Our last lesson was about unbelief or 
doubt, and Matthew, following it with 
oar today's lesson of warning and invi 
tation, make* UK theme continnouBin 
his record although we have reason to 
think thst'the lesson waa given by the 
Master about M year later than last les- 
son. It marks a change in the Master's 
teaching. He had spoken of'the way in 
which the acnbes and Pharisees had 
treated the evidence of His Messiab- 
ship, and now aa Luke records the in 
cident after teaching another year and 
presenting these truths to the Jewish 
people. He begins to deplore their dis 
belief, and bespeaks   penalty as the 
result of their rejection of His teaching.

His presentation has been explicit, 
emphatic,Beseeching}no man could do 
the works I do, saye Christ, were it not 
given him of the Father then seeing 
His works He would have nsbelieve for 
the work's sata. and for His Father's
sake, who bad sent Him. Christ did 
not desire more save that He be ac 
cepted as the Son of God, all depended

. . 
The funeral of Charlm ft. 'Beasjey'

.
day.^took place at Hagerafcflra,
  ' For a mild, easy action of tie bo 
I single dose of Doan'a Kegeilets 

. enough. 1 ' TtsJetwmt ' Wee" f esbltnaJ 
cdnstipation. '25 cents a "Box: Aiifc y^ar 
irnggiat fe« them. ''' 

Dr. Thomas B- Camden, a leading 
physician of ^arjiersburg, died at bis 
home, after an ttjaess of a few hours. .

Good ratalta always follow the use of 
Foley's Kitae? Pills. They give prompt 
relief la all Cases of kMaay and Madder 
disorders, are healiag, strencthening 
aad antiseptic* ' Try theejsVi'tfH >«? '- '' -

The battleship South Caroline has 
arrived in ikampton Roads to coal, 
preparatory to making her final accept 
ance trial. .

upon this* Christ took the stand that 
we might forego all else that His posi 
tion might eftem to demand for Him, 
save to believe that the Father sends 
the promised *<ejjjfif from sin through 
Him.   ;* *.. '' *  

Cities were upbraided, a pronuncia 
tion of divine judgment, because they 
were found unworthy. Why un wortny ? 
Because of having had many inustra- 
ttons Christie jfower displayed within 
them.- MIreclea were performed to 
show Christ's power snd authority that 
BMOV might believe, and these towns 
mentioned baoTOad many bppbrtnnies 
to see His ptfttf&id bear B|a words.

"wium;*--*** **««**«- 
thV eeclMastiiJ teachers raided

questions, andTtcnose to continue in 
their old ways, refusing to adopt new 
laws, truth, aad relief from sta. Thfese 
cities could net be grestiy /different 
horn otiiers s%tp wiekeoness, yet Jesus 
said that nodes; like conditions Tyre 
end Sjdon would long since have re- 

sd.'" The light possessed by Tyre 
sad Sidpn was.not great* They knew 
God by the' covenant with Abraham, 
and their light was thst of arbitrary 
rule, yet they would have repented. 
Choracln srid Betbsalda bad vastly more

M-wl Srirsbary Pe-ffle lave a Weak 
Pwt aid T»o Wtei IT s tke »ck.
Everyone has a weak soot.
Too often it's a bad back.
Twinges follow every sudden twist.
Dull itching keeps np, day and tfight.
Tells yon the kidneys need help 
For backache is really kidney-ache.
Affcfdney cure ia what you need, .
Dosn's Kidney Pills care sick k'idneys,
C^re^backache and^lBrinary ills."
Salisbury people reWWtaettded the 

remedy- , ". ••'. •         '..-, ' .'' .
Mrs- John G. Nelson, B* Brown St., 

Sslisbmy, Md., jays-. "Doan'a Kidney 
Pills helped me more than any other 
medicine I ever took and conseqnentlv 
I do not hate the least hesitation in 
recommending them* I waa aubiect to 
attacks of kidney complaint for a long 
time and whenever! caught cold,'my 
back became weak* If I did much 
stooping, there was e lameness across 
my loins. Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills 
highly endorsed by people who had 
taken them, 1 procnred a supply at 
White & Leonard's Drug Store and 
began their use- I now feel much bet 
ter In every wsy and I have no further 
trouble from my kidneys or back*"

For asle by all dealers. Price 50 
cents* Foster-Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for, thettajted 
States. 

Remember the npme Doau's snd

Apply to 
MISS NBLLIE LAJNKFOBtt

108 William Street 
Salisbury, Mainland

m

DRS.W,6,&E.W.SMITH:
Graduate* ol I aim College oi

(HnplpllB St., SAUSBURY, MO,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas Or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on *H kMrls'' Of 
Dental Work-

^>M*g^l^J»lIH.*Bte*!

C, D, KRAUSE
Successor to

take no other.   v.  ••
Jt *V',".

and

'<!$&£&••

TheJr Old Storlaa. . v ; 
A man wbv never could tell a story 

Joined a story tellers' dab that thooghx 
it bad a corner on the humor of'the 
universe, .The man got 'along Very 
well lib long as he didn't have to say 

'anything, but there came a time when 
he -was put on the program tor a 
homoroua Story, and then his wife 
coached blin for a week beforehand 
op one ot her own fannleeX stories. 
When he came home from the story 

contest she asked him bow 
went. He told: ; "Pretty welL 

other fellows, told spme 
mighty good ones." Then tie give a 

of the good ones the other 
bad told. "Darned /clever, 

chaps ave^ he eaid. "1 dqp'fc 
what they would ttOolc of me It 

they knew I bad learned my story/ 
from a woman. ' Mey 'Oon't think 
mo-eh of a woman's sense of'humor.*' 

^  *Yon needn't let that ttwirv yok 
deat." she 'said sweetly, --t hive 
hoard the other feHows* wires tell 
their old stories at card parties fpr the 
last five yeara.* New, Xork .ftreas. /i

mi^-mm^i>• '*«
t*?v2 -f *••*

xP**
**L

W.!•&

ir-'^i--we&i

The aetloa of baperintendent'ftowyer, 
of tie Naval Academy, fa eadlhg the 
restrictions placed upon the1 midship- 
awn lor s "silence" treat, brongbt forth 

as of appreciation' from-the

Ug'tlt than these cities owing to the
I. 1 • , iL'i •, i   .   . «,!& '»«(,' I "••LI
grest wpr,ks and teachings.   ,. ..^\'.>|,.,, 

How would cities of today atand ? 
.How will their light compare with that
of Cnorazin and Betbssldar to say nanght

3. B. Norris, a prominent merchant of 
Charlottsville, died at the University 
ol Virginia Hoepltel from injuries BUST 
tained in a driving accident. ..:. '.«..'

Heavy, iupnre blood makes a-mnddy, 
pimply 'complexion, headaches, aenses, 
indigestion. Thlnblood makes yon- we<k, 
pale, sickly- Burdock Blood Bitters 
makes the blood rich, red, pnre-restores

*

The Keeerel opinion of men who are 
Interested in the industry pi tomato 
canning is that the pack of that vege 
table in Maryland daring the coming 
season will fall far short of those of the 
peat two seasons. The poor prices ob* 
tuned for canned goods daring the 
past two years, during which time the 
market has been too 'full of tomatoes, 
is held responsible for the prediction.

of ^fre^.d Sidon ? Are not our cities 
o'f t.Se^nd'ition of Cspernaum, exalted 
to the sides ? 'Christ works in them, 
Hj«_ Jjeopje live in them, thro ugh |Sia 
f*mnt» «npcb good wdrk is do^ne. 
Christ's' followers challenge the attien- 
tton of every city and it's people, they 
must accept Christ and His truth sn$ 
become a part of Bis kingdom, or be 
classed with those rejecting Him. '

the "wise and prudent" refected, 
wise' In their own way, in their

.rvtl]

•ttgaffi'gF*,.
Having bp«Aedha first - class 

Horse atfd ^^-ttar oti Laki

Hordes

Why rie Wee an 
 ^yon always say my lait husband 

DOtblpg of an artist," said t4» Ut- 
widow; 'thai be was only a ta.Ua1 

1 think be moat have bad-sorna- 
t^log of tbe anlst lu hiro." -, 

^WhyT* asked her artist friend. 
"Because."'' i«te eiplained, "every -lit 

tle while you exhibit tbe same abom 
inable disposition that be did." New 
yoTk'PTeeair   A-;* ,-.!.>*

Hera) «ao always be found 
Gentlemen'8 Driving Horsea^ 
Work Horses and Males, and I 
sm in ar position to suit all cos- 
tomen in quality of botsfleab 
and price. No need to go away 
ftom home to securejopd sfock 

right here, ;-.  «  ,

Grown in our Own Nursery near
Salisbury, Met AU true and

up-to-date varieties.
 M" ' . .  ' '

Special Price on 
1 W00 Lots

: Write) For Our 1O1O

J. A. JONES & CO.
Salisbury,

]f A. ?!>  */.

Storekeeper Says:
A lady came into ray itprc 
IhawebeenuaingaNcrar

Ik SMH Sleep 01 Cori leahb
. Tjae restorative power of sound sleep 

'Can not be over estimated and any ail 
ment that prevents It is a menace to 
health. J. L. Soothers, Ban Claire. 
Wis-.aays: Fora long time I have been 
unable to aleep soundly nights, became 
of pains across my hack and soreness of 
my kidneys. Myspoepite was very poor 
and my general condition was much run 
down. I have been taking Foley's Kid. 
ney Pills but a short time and now 
aleep as sound as a rock. I eat and en- 
Joy my meals, and my general condi 
tion is greatly Improved. I can hon 
estly recommend Polev'a Kidney Pills 
as I know they have cured me." Sold 
by John M. Toulson.

"The Willows", John M. Dorrance's 
beautiful place on the Miles, will be oc 
cupied by the family of John F. Ohmer 
this summer.

: -;<' '). l..4|^ r^i..

0ie Ctwdielor Wbt Was Cored.
Mr. Wiliord Adams is bis name, and 

he writes about it. "Borne time ago I 
was confined to my bed with chronic 
rheumatism. I used two 'bottles of 

f iFoley's Kidney Remedy with good ef- 
feet, aud the third bottle put me on 
my fret and I reanmed work as con 
ductor on the Uxtagton, Ky., Street 
Railway, it gave me more relief tbad 
aaymedidnel had ever used, 4 and it 
will do all yon claim in cases ofrhen- 
matism." Poley's Kidney Remedy 
cares rbeamatism by eliminating the 
uric add from the blood. Sold by John 
M. Tonlson.

concept* claiming to know God, yet far 
from Him. Conceit and pride, pride of 
old established beliefs cause us to refect 
reforms- Oar conceits, on'r knowledge, 
our inclination to accept only wha,t we 
know wltbont effort bit what salts our 
natural bent or inclination, which more 
frequent than otherwise is self-will 
pitted against what is presented thus 
making us wicked, perverse in our re 
lation to troth. It is what roba as of 
the pleasure and profit of the truth 
from'us- We'must receive light end 
truth in a singleness of mind, not a 
dual mind of hypocritical examination, 
having previously concluded in itself 
not to believe or not to open to con 
viction. " ' ,

God permits us this power to sccept 
or reject. It is well pleasing in Hie 
sight thst tbe soul that Is open to full 
acceptance to regeneration through this 
offer of salvation'many perceive the 
truth through His Sen. and become 
heir to eternal life. C^mst revests the 
Father through His love and power* 
The troth In Christ is revealed to hon 
est teeklng hearts aad minds* Tbe 
heart and mind that seeks in ' Isbor, 
burdened heavy with tbe desire for 
light and growth in Ideal toward God-  
19 such a on<! the message is, "Come 
unto me all ve that labor and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest." Bnt 
reat li not idleness* Rest here denotes 
peace and enjoyment*

"Rest is not Quitting
This busy career; 

Rrat ia the fittta?
Of self ,tolts sphere." / 

. Christ says, "My" yoke Is easy, and 
my burden is light*" DQ yon doubt 
this that a yoke may be easy, and a 
burden light ? Go, ask of those who 
atand with this Christ and Hla kingdom. 
Yon will find them everywhere, busy, 
happy, at peace, or if in trouble for a 
season, bearing tbe yoke knowing that 
Christ la under tbe other end of it 
"mighty to help.'' # 
"This Is tbe gospel of l*bor~irtng It, ye

follB of the  .irk- 
The Lord of lovicame down from above 

to live with tbe men who work. 
This is tbe rose thst he planted herein

tbe thorn-cnraed soil- 
Heaven ia blest with perfect rest, 

the blesslag of earth is toil."
C B.

As mercury willrenrely destroy the 
sense of smell and 'completely derange 
the whole system when entering It 
through the irincons surfaces. Sn,ch 
articles should never be need except on 
prescriptions Irem Reputable physicians, 
sstbedamage they,will do la ten (old 
to the good yon can possibly derive 
from, them* Hall's Catarrh Core, maniil 
factored by F. J. Cbeney&Co., Toledo, 
Q., contains no mercury, and is taken 
internally, acting1 directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the ays 
tern. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
anre yon get the genuine. It is taken 
internally snd made in Toledo, Ohio, 
byF. J- Cheaey ft Co. Testimonials 
free. ,"y ,

Sold by Drnggists. Price, 75c. per 
bottle. "jVrWy"

Take Ban'ftFemlly Pills for constipa-

" V.

New Brokerage Firm.
C* I. Hudson and Company, of New 

York city, Is one of the oldest and beat 
known brokerage houses In Wall street.

Their Wilmington branch baa been 
opened for ( four years, snd is the first
New York£tock BxcbauKe connection

. — . 1 •-*>,: ii-.M'. 1.; ,. ••

1 Hotel Kcrnan
Prasl. JIMOHattly llftpfOpi.

Baftimore.md.

ISrSSrSSSSfWiSKent oat) now

avlet
of my frlenas," «nf  tfiaijr werar 
ashed. They thought that thaxe was 

U and -rmakm ffe'etfbttetorauead

of. amj aafsiisice.
one after aatother ttey fotba*, i od 

t one1 of thata «roold. not one1 of thata
fiverlm*eh8coat 

The lady ir«o eaid thj
oil stove wae an right to* 

'osaetiBg 
beetle of aieter, «r to make

haavy oooUnf.

ever'in Delaware.'' ~£\::'.  ' «.'
J. Montieth Jackson, manager of C> 

I. Hudson & Co., is one of the best 
known men in Wllmington, and was 
formerly secretary of the firm of Jack' 
son and Sharp Company, the wel 1-known 
car bntldera of which his father, Job H. 
Jackson, waa prealdent, which company 
waa sold to the American Car and 
Foundry Company several years ago.

Luxurious Rooms. Bugle and En Suite. 
With or Without Bath*. Ji Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Booms. UnsarpaMtd Ca- 
shw. Shower and Plunge In Tuikjsh 
Baths free to gneftta. Send for booklet;

JOSEPflLKERNAN,MiDicer

It baa a Cabteet Top with, ahatf -4ir *ae*p*a« eOaftee and saodswt
eaVkal finish, with the bright hloe of ltb« chimaeye, inafcee tbe atov* 
sw-4  ttr.r.titiv*. Made wnh 1, I aad S tManare) the t aad MM 
ewa be had with e* wfeboof Cabinet.

< ;••*>;
St«.ndar4 Ott Company

"Dr. Thomas' Blectic OUis tbe best 
remedy'lor that often fatal disease- 
croup. Has been used with auccess in 
oar family for eight years." Mrs. L* 
Whitescre, Bufislo, N. Y. t .<r

.-, -, Wileh For Th* C-iaiel.
The Red Dragon of the sky. Watch 

the children for spring conghs and 
colds. Careful mothers keep Foley's 
Honey and Tar In the house. It is the 
best and safest prevention end cure for 
cronp where the need is argent end Im 
mediate relief e vital necessity. Con- 
talus no opiates or bsrmfnl drugs. Re- 
rase substitutes. Bold b* Jonb M. 
TofalBoa.

(Cut from »Nimp. B6clt.t4UUon.9d , 
aoid Qrean

fllw Pirn Slab Ulood
fully seasoned, delivered 
anywhere in Salisbury 
on short notice. Cut in 
any stove lengths.

••••'•' • ,;!St^" • '• •

UI. T.BanKt
Tcrcpbonc 246 SALISBURY, NO.

Boot and Shoemaker
Boot and Shoe RepsiHng of all kinds 

neatly done on short notice.
1 W* I, TTJBB9, 

West Main 8t. 
Salisbury, Md.

&
MTM . '.>" T. >(g«ahj llj ' f<t"' • ' 

Evans & Son
MeOn StJrswt, Bolow Pivot Bridge)

Strawberry Checks $1
AT THIS OFFICE



E. W. TOWNSfND 1 CO.
QROWERS ' OF':

Thor^hbried Strawberry Plants
PHONE 638 SALISBURY, MD.

Surplus Stock of Strawberry Plants on 
Hand April 9th, at Greatly Reduced

1.000,000 Climax 
SOO.OOO Chesapeake

or Dunlso200,000
500.000

1,000,000
85,000
50.000 KWhdyke 

500.000 Lf*dy/T 
lOOfOdQi-llascot   
100.000 Missionary

50,000 Parsons Beauty . 
1,000,000 Red Bird 

SOOtOOO-Snperlor
ate Cham'p

An-
50,*»Wlne 
5,000 (Pall Bearing, 

tuoin and 
American.)

Write Us,
nwy

Whw 
not

Ua» or Phonfe Urn. This

.41

.4 OH UK l/UUIIH istsiilbreloFolloi 
I AHttidrrt and Filly Dollar 6Ht Will Be FjpdlnTMs Letter

Read Every Word No H<
KIND FRIEND: 

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD ^ y., _,.,...  .,_ 
We want to five you a chance to make tnoney with !* 

little or no capital. Five dollar*;, and ten cents a day there- 
after, will start yoa on the rpad to success. IsWDON'T 'I 
THROW THIS AWAY. Yon can make money ..whjle you.< 
sleep. This is a home offer by a home firm.' ;V'  ^/-^'^ ''ft

• •'?**~'-'f •, A-feftW^'^'VV^ A BAtt 'BV V ^feA^^- - ' :..' AND TEAKS TO PAT . , i , ) . ,, ^
The waste of the average person will buy a. choice piece of 

property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the j 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building- Lots to sell in >' 
Pruitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the first party building 
a thousand -dollar residency "« VJi! gif* « choice Laf,j^> "T^he DulanySquare. ••''J''''^^^:'.^.^^'W^::\-'-' v--:-- '^W"- ; r

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT
Can be made. We will take the Lot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three years, and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest, IP YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Fruitiand 
at a much less* cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate yon before and^ aiter 
working hours. Our town is on the " " s 
ground floor and buy thee

LOTS.
Good, high streets.' .Three minutes' 

office and center of business, wbere lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot and bard to Ret at that price* Come and see, 
or write for particulars quick.- '" V ~ ''• • ' *

FRUITLAND, MARYLAND

If You Want Any PlBmbing Done
Call PhoM 377.. ;

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury; Md,

riambiag, leattm aa4 Gat nub*

•ooooc

CHAS, M. MITCHELL
103 DOCK STREET. .

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

'ri
»*

Choice Domestic and.

Cigars, Cigarettes 
arid Tobacco^

Full Line of Lowney'f Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.

Desirable Home JsrtSS!
4ng Mardela Springs, wbere living is 
good and aheap, and the people nejgh- 
^orly and hospitable. ^^^, . , 
7^  ...;   Apply to' -%f>^; •+•; , ^.

WM. M. COOPER. Proiv"' 
ataOjbburr. Md. "

Trustee's Notice!
OF

Sale of Volatile
Merchandise

BX virtue of a Deed of Trust re 
cently executed the undersigned will 
Imtpedlately otter tne entire stock of 
Dry Goods, Notions, etc., forrqfrly 
owned by

Larmorc Brothers,' ' • •
ta fte stsre aease at  

Bivalve, MaryUsd,

and occupied by that Arm, at GREA1J* 
iX^ BKDUCED PBICE8.

C. BROTBWXRKLE, M. D.
. rBYB, BAR, NQSE,

; OFFICE 1—221 CAMDE^ AVgNUlB .
SALISBURY, MD. -;<>',••'

Order Nisi.
M. Day

. . .
William J. Tsylor, Martha Alice Tay- 

'   lor, his wife;

In the ClrcuU? Court for Wlcomico
County. ; Id Bquify Ho. 1845.

MarcB,19iq,'

Ordered, that the Sale of the Prop 
erty mentioned in these proceed In ga 
ma^e and reported by Jay Williams, 
Attorney, be ratified and confirmed, 
nnlesscaaae to the contrary be shown 
oo or before tbe 20th day of May nex't^ 
provided, s copy of this Order be in 
aerted in so,me newspaper printed In 
Wicomlco County once in each of three 
stfoceaatve weeks before the,15tb day of1 
May next, ' :

The report states thetmonul of sales 
to be $550.00.

BKNBST A. TOADVINB( Clerk. 
True Copy, Teat:  '

BRNBST A. TOADVIWB, Clerk,

' 8«a Rule 
On the sen It it; - 

than on laud thin tli 
dt>flned rules of the r<

• Road.
Hire important 

ild be well 
While there

MislBeSoUatOMe

.Store open! day and night. The 
business wilj be'm charge of Hr. £. H. 
Insley, who wfll represent the Trustee 
at Bivalve, and he is authorized to 
collect AL^ ACCOUNTS ,au* the 
firm of Larmore Bros. V t /;

ELMER H WALTON, 
^ Trustee,

^ORSALE!
to!uable;City Property

r 1 WT AND DWEIUNC 
VACANT LOTS ~"

rjr separately Ja

 <re vbcean lanos." vessels do iiot niove 
along well marked lines, like railway 
trains. They cross' and rec/oss each 
other's tracks. Moreover, there to no 
air brake Jtvhlcb can halt an ocean 
stea mer within a, few- yards. Rules 
of tbe road at sea are bated upon corn* 
mop sense and experience. I» general, 
when two vessels under steam are 
meeting each, other end on they follow 
tbe same rules as with us with ,yehl- 
clesVthot Id; each steers to the star 
board or right, One short blast from 
the ship's whistle meain that she-Is 
taking the starboard course, two blasts 
mean tliat she is takipg her coursjv to 
port, three that she Ui going full speed 
astern. Should there be risk of col 
lision between a steam vessel and a 
«alllog vessel it Is the duty of tbe 
steam vessel as the more manageable 
to Deep dot of the way of the othet 
For the same reason a sailing ship 
whBcb tr-ramiing free tv required to 
keep out of tho way of one whiqh Is 
running close hauled. Travel.

Jffatty farmers wotild like to

ceiptt mud vxpeittet if
one would keep it tor them.

? • • •. " " ' * '

Open a bank account a^d 
will find the account 
itself, without expense.

Your clucks are tUwayt 
dence of date and the amount 
paid) and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts. .j&p. *, 

// is not required tJutl a ' per - 
sou have a large bulk o 
bu$*ess in order to 
account. ' ' .. "

If you have never 
nessin this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and toe will get 
you started.

Jr mmbaots Baak.

INMC
Ejqriolts of "Buffalo" Jones Wltl 

Lasso and FlrecfMkers.

EXPECTS TO T«KIE UONS.
Leopards, "BlrafTea and Other Beast* 

AIM. Bagfled by Famous Old Time 
Cowboy  UM» Lassos Wad* to Hold 
Up a Welaht of f wo Tone~T<> Brina 
Back Llv« Trophlas.

"Buffalo" Jones (0. J. Jonea), old time 
eowIJojrentl still ymrtBfnl at

Testing an Explosive. 
One of th H inoxt dauKerous of ex- 

pioalveH IN iodide of nitrogen, a ^lacr. 
powder which tbe slightest toncb Wfll 
often cnmw to explode when dry with 
great violence. In 'experiments to de 
termine the canne of Iw extreme ex-

Home damp Iodide of nltro- 
was rubbed on 'the strings of a 

'baas viol. It is known cbat the strings 
of such an Inntrtinient will, vibrate 
when toon* of a lilmilnr Instrument 
baring au equal teuslou are played 
upon. In rbJIs case, 'after $be£explc~ 
arVe bad become tborougbly dry upon 
the stringH. another -baas' viol waa 
brought near and, the atringft sounded. 
At a certulu note 'the )odlde of nltro- 

on the prepared 'iriftfrument ex

^ . STATEMENT O9i

The MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COkPANT'of NEW TOBK

  -NEW
TO DECBHBKft 81, 1909

Total admitted Aaaeta.. $860,172467.61
Total Utbilltica.

Policy Reterre, S447.79) 92101 
Policy Claim*, < IMOOO»I« 
Fund, held for future 
dividend* on pollclea. 
on which the appor 
tionment of dividend* 
Ja deterred, and for 
depreciation of «ecur- 
Itie* and general con- 
UnKCHdaa. 
Amount to be appor 
tioned to policrhoW-

^Keeping th* Pledtf*.
"Your honor," pleaded a Woman i» 

a police court; "1 am tbe mother of six 
children. Laat week' this man camp 
borne, and be did not give me a cent 
of bis week's, pay. Ever since tnat 
time be has been doing nothing but 
drink,.and be won't work. BO 1 ^sia* 
you to give him a good long sentence."

"Your honor," said tbe man, "If 
you'll let me go this time I'll sign the 
peldge for five years and" 

"Don't yoa let him do It, Judge," hot 
ly broke In the woman. "I was easy 
with him last time, and he took the 
pledge, but didn't keep It"

"Sure, yqnr boner, I did keep It" 
said the man.

"Tea. your honor, lie kept It ,ali 
right." broke In the woman again. 
."Be swore that he wouldn't drink any 
\riore whisky, but the next nlfbt.be 
came home drank bn beer." PhOadel-

has f«B* Colonel Theodor* Booaavelt 
one better In the African Jungle. Wttfle 
the, former president, who delight* to 
be called "a great fauna! naturalist," 
baa been slaying wild beasts, "Buffalo" 
Jones has been roping the critters In 
true ,wild western style, and he will 
.bring the animals alive to 'th* United 
States.
4 Etere is a cablegram dated Nairobi, 
AJ^ca, wb>h was received the other 
flay from Jonea by F. T. Bird, a law- 
jrjwr'oi New Yorlt dty: '" ''

X>n« ImnmiM rhino boll 
trouble &  phkrfad aD of our 

I ttflAM \ to « aua«nd TtiaM* and

Muriel (letting him down easy) I 
should advise you not to, take It to 
heart. 1 might prove a most und«

ploded. It wa» fouud that tbe explo 
sion occurred only when a rate of vi 
bration of sixty's tecond was com 
municated to cut prepared strings. 
Vibration of tbe U string canned an 
explosion, 'while Mial of the £1 string 
bad no effect V' ; '.'''4.;'.^-''-a'%f ' '' ^'.

$ Wh»rs> knowledge Waa Bliss. 
', A certain professor of histology who 

delivers lectures In one of tbe eastern 
colleges is not averse to a qu)et bit of

'diversion on the aid*, as Jiwtanee bis wife's discovery. ' '.'"•", '* *' - 1".1"

 'See bere, Robert." said she "to tbe 
doctor as she rumbled In bis pockets 
after his late arrival home, "what arc 
ail these red, white and blue disk* 1 
find here In your pocket?"

"Ehf fes why thone are that is 
-rl use cb 1 mean disks to Illustrate 
my lectures on the blood. You see. 
tbe white ones represent tbe White cbr- 
pfiscles and the, red ones the red Cor 
puscles of the blood." 

"And, pray, what do the blue oue»

airable wife, 
yon know.

Marriage is a lottery. 
Malcolm (bitterly)   It

'atrikes me aa more like a, raffle. <5ne 
 man' gats the prize and tbe others get' 
the '

Tea, sir. If 1 bad my way 
it 'I'd vend every stockholder In 

the meat trust to Jail for life. '
Wing Sam Differs just told me -he 

bad a tittle bunch of ttielr stock for 
sale at a Very low figure for spot cash 

Ring - Kb? What's bis addressV- 
Qleveland Main Dealer. 1 '' t- ^-" ' ' .

con-

Liana With hreeraoUrs. 
Tbj»ac*a't>e 'ad"Wttbt foat -Buffalo" 

XoMtt baa been ^gomg BOOM." Wto*n 
he Qrft announced to. tbe wocW that 
he Intended to get Mto the' Jungle 
?wlth'aom*'good iftronTfop* fad aonae 
fUaai^otthy'flrec^ackega todjgatlw in 
feome wild antniabi many persona^ ilfr ' "'

oerer heard of hunting llona 
wttti toecrackeraT' asked one of ate 
.mends In derision.
1 ' "Nobody as yet," Jones replied. "But 
if a Hon geta lato a tHtek4t rwhere we 
cafa't get at him 1 gneaa a>DM^raclcer 
or two wjll make; him think Jt's a 
mighty -unhealthy locality, and he'll 

oration, mlgtty

>4Bh? The bloc; onesY Oh-yes-b'ra! 
Why er certainly- they represent tbe 
corp'uHcles of the VCUOUH MUB^*'

Well, maybe «bf iteileved" him nml 
maybe Well, be <)uh pia.viutt iioker. in. 
any rate. Hiin»'i''s

, . .
Be'ntlmentai Girl-He said he would 

lay 'tbe enrtb at my feet.
MISM Cayenne  Yea: It sounds -good. 

but It la uot practical. .Ton already 
najre the Mrtb at your feet Wbut 
you want In a three or tour story 
houM> over your bead.   Bpokan*

v. '.< ^ i^t-'i .', i'-v Ramarkabla,
"J* 4here annhlng. remarkable about 

that man?" ..-^ .. -''i ?; ,',r .^,.;..^,-^, - 
: "Remarkablet i ahonld say there 
la, He can actually wash his bandK 
clean by using one of those newfan 
gled liquid Moap containers."  Detroit 
 free Prww.

9t.S06itM.9l-t'-

Other LlabllUlaa, V;.- 4.494,240,

U60.Ut.S67.61

*» .
Old««t Firnltura> StotV

 BKMMMBIM

Statement.
Showing the condition of The Kent County 

Mutual Iniurmncc Company, ol Dorer. Del., 
Dec..U«tk 1909. ^*£v 
Total tnoftme during the year' ,^c^ ««.15S.21 
Total di«bar*emeata . '. ,. ' ' U43J.83 
Total admitted    eta' y>' <• - 223410J6 
UaMHtfM ,^ W1600 
E»ka written to Maryland 1909 2.9I0.7CJ.OO 
Premltuu* on Mary land biuine** 1909 U ZM-41 
t^aira paid in Murylarfd 1909 J.4S7-U 
CoMes Incurred in Maryland 1909 4.057.8J 

Baltimore, Md. Feb. 10th. 1910,
I hereby certify that the above U a true ab 

stract, tikem.from tbe Annual Statement of 
The Kent County Mutual Insurance Company, 
for the year cndlnic Dec. J1U-, 1909. now on 
file In tbli Department.

BENJ. j. CBXHMB. Inanrance CommlHloner.

•Valuable Top Property
For Sale!

The «uderilgned will offer at ptivste 
sale valnAble town property, including 
reudencr, splendidly located, and aev« 
erol nice building lota in dealrablo resi 
dential srctton of tbe City. For terms 
and particular*, aoply to

BLMBR H. WALTON, Atty.

STATEMENT of the condition of The Con 
tinental Inautunoa Co., of New York,

Dec, 31,1«0». 
Total A»et8..................»23,8»8,787.04
Total Anxwutof all Liabilities - 8,887,9U6.40 
Sorplas as MKunlH policy......

-  :. , hoJietH........... .. 14,044,878.64
7 Baltimore, February 14, 1WO. 
thereby certify that tbe above Is a 

abstmot.. ' ' 
BKN J.F.ORO USB, Inaoranoa Commissioner

P ISAAC DAVIDSON 
WM. B. BALLON

SOLICIT rour tfSMcl*. W» carry only tha> moat V«Ua\bl* 
OuaOJtiaa which we anipramtee. Our price* are rwMont 

  , able amd low. Not belns an Instalment EToua*. but 
Strictly ca*h. All our Sotftta are plainly marked with the 
W*r«a4  elllns prio**. One price only aMurina the earn* 
 quttable treatment to every one. We therefore cordHuly 
Invite you to call on us when In need of

Furniture, Rugs, Mattings 
Refrigerators. Mattresses, Etc.

6TATBMBNT of the condition of Thfl Fl- 
deUty-Phenls Fire Insurance Co., of

New York. Maroh 1st, 1WO. . , 
Capital Stock, paid op. ...... $ 2,000.000.00
Total Assets,,........... ..... iS.ToT.ftTO.iO
Total Amount of all Liabilities, 9,058,867.04 
Surplus as regard* Policy......

C«r.
Saratoga Streets 

TIMORE, MD.

Bonds and StDtda owned by..
Company, ......... 9,935,TBa."00

BENJ.F.CBOUttlljuuninoeComnilasf '

OR. ANN
; ! DENTIST.

; No. 200 N. DlvUlon St., 
'> Salisbury* Md.

I. HUDSON & COMPANY,
BROKERS,

TT J/ •- '' 4 7,
( NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
I CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

Eight and Market Sts., Wilmington, Del
Wall StreMC. N*w York.

,STp(CKS, GRAIN, COTTON
For lavetyneil or Carried M Favorable Terns

B. * A. Pttoifc M50, 
Wlhnlniton.

J. Montieth Jackson, .
Manager.

' Jnst before he toft th» United Qtates 
Jones waa a guest of the Oampflrv 
club of 'New York at a banqaet given • 
uthlsbonbr. The next kiay h» slipped 
quietly aboard bis st«ajinjHr\. It was 
not until he reached London In the' 
middle of February that The mission 
of Jones waa entirely known. . 
:To a.Londpn newspaper mail who 

interviawed, him about ropbif lions he MK^' ?i -"'   ' * ' ""
"Well, the African lion Is a difficult 

problem. It's got to be solved, I'll 
datch him, all right, bnt what will' 
happen after that Jt dont prttend to 
know, being a banter and not a proph 
et I am taking my branding)Irons, 
and the lions I don't want I'll brand 
and turn loose to flght another day. 

' "I shall try the rhinoceros, and the 
buffalo, too, If I can get him out of 
the bush. My lassos are of Russian 
hemp, hard twisted so that they will 
go through tbe air with the least pos 
sible resistance. Though no thicker 
tba'n a little finger, my lasso will hold 
up a weight of two tona. When I 
nave made a capture I tie It with a 
rope through which runs a steel wire. 

"I believe In giving these wild things 
a fair sporting chance, and I'll make 
good or know the reason why. Other 
men may bring trophies of the hunt 
In, t)ie form of skins and skeletons, 
but yours truly will bring, the real 
live article-back to the United States 
of America or miss his guess entirely."

Paraonnal of tha Hunting Party. 
One of the most Interesting features 

of the trip of the "Buffalo" Jonea 
party to Africa Is tbe personnel of tbe 
party Itself. Besides Jones himself, 
tbe party Is made up of four men. 
Arthur A.,fowler, the manager of the 
party. Is a member of a firm of Iron 
merchants. He la a great sportsman 
and bad arranged for a trip to Africa 
and waa prevailed upon to take tbe 
management of the "Buffalo" Jones 
party. He accepted on condition that 
be pay all his own expenses, but was 
to have a full share of the sport Mr. 
Fowler baa a country house at Pea- 
pack. N. J.. where he huntd regularly 
with the Essex hounds.

Ouy H. Scull la a Harvard man who 
has been H newspaper correspondent 
in two wars in Manchuria and Sooth 
Africa and he also led the party of 
JSarvard men who went to tbe Baha 
mas on Uio Mayflower a llttie more 
than a year ago in search of hidden 
treasure. The other members of the 
party are Marshall D. Loveless of Roa- 
well, N. M.. and Ambrose I. Means of 
southern New Mexico. Both are ex 
pert cow punchers.

Naturally tbo most Interesting per 
sonality In tho party Is "Buffalo" 
Jones hlmseU v<wcuse he Is the laat 
t)f the great plainsmen in active life 
To be sure, Buffalo* Bill and Pawnee 
Bill are still alive, but they no longer 
trail big game over tbe prairies M a 
means of livelihood. This Jones 4o*a, 

years Jones was government 
me,' warden of Tellowstone park, 

and while there he made numerous 
captures of full grown mountain liona 
by coping them. Also his feat of tnau- 
MJurlng tbo Kdmcly boars of tbe park 
ntade bjni kuowu all over the country. 
One of the exciting Incident* of hi" 
career was the whipping of tbe bad 
bears of tha Yellowstone park "to pin 
thd fear of man Into theft hearts."
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COURIER;
Town Topics.

—Lowentbal Is offering 20 per cent 
discount on' Ladies Salts. . ;

—The tskinc of tbe censy began Fri 
day, April 15, and must be completed in 

.thirty days.
—Governor Crotbers on Friday signed 

the bill incorporating tbe Hebrou Sav 
ings Bank.

—The big barn and stables on the 
farm of Pnrnell White, at Siloan, to 
gether with contents,' were, destroyed 
by fire causing a loss/of $3000-

. —Mr.' John W. Humphreys, formerly 
of Salisbnry, baa been nominated for 
Councilman of Berlin. Mr. Humph* 
reya ia connected with the Adkins Co., 
of Berlin. ^

—On and after May 1,1910, bills for 
all telephone subscribers' accounts in 
Salisbnry will be payable at the office of 
the Diamond State Telephone Company 
in Salisbnry.

—i-Interwoven and Bverwesr Stock- 
'ingr, tbe best in tbe world. All colors, 
tan, bine, grey, flesh, white,. lavender, 
garnet and black; ganse weights, at 
Kennedy & MltchellV Big Double 
Store. ' I

—Miss Grace Hardeaty bas resigned 
her position as book-keeper to the Home 
Gas Company and will accept a posi 
tion as Principal of tbe shorthand de 
partment in the Moss Bnsinesa College, 
Rome, Ga- ,

—There will be a meeting of the Wi- 
' comico High School Parents and Teach 

ers Ussodstion, at tbe High School 
, Building, Tuesday evening, April 26, at 
8.00p.m. All parents and friends of 
the school are urged to attend.

—Mrs*. G. W: Taylor will be in Phila 
delphia next week.bnying mid-summer 
millinery. All the latest things in 
ladies' and children'* beadwear. Mrs- 
Taylor ia offering a special discount on 
all flowers and ribbons for a abort lime.

—Tbe paatof of tbe Division Street 
Baptist Cbnrch will take for his sermon 
topic Sunday evening, "Stoning Je 
sus." Regular morning service,preach- 
ing by tbe pastor. Sunday School 9.45 
a. m- Young People'* Society J-30 p.m.

—AtBetbeada Metbodiat Protestant 
Cbnrch tbe pastor, Rev. W. &.< Graham, 
D. B., will preach On Sunday at 11-00 

. a> m. and 7*30 p. m. Sabbath School 
>.30 a.m. Junior meeting in tbe atter- 
moon at 3.00 o'clock. Chriatlan En 
deavor service 6-45 p. m. Mid-week 
service in tbe lecture room Wednesday 
•tearing at 7*30 o'clock.

t '••„— Postal antbories are very urgent in 
tbe matter of having all mall carrier* 
report the exact condition of the roads 
they are obliged to traverse ia tbe serv 
ing of mail, and this week Postmaster 
Humphreys received an imperative 
communication from authorities at 
Washington requesting..; t|totf.tt*..;«•?.
ports be hurried. "V " '''"''^f -i ••'.'--'><

—The Crisfitld Times says: Mr.'ip. 
Harry Daffy, of Salisbnry, baa accepted 
a position aa foreman of Tawes * Gib- 
son's woodworking plant in Crisfield- 
Mr- Dnffy has been employed by the E- 
S- Adkins Co., of Salisbury as foreman 
of their planing mill for the pact six 
years and cornea to Crisfield with a good 
recommendation- '

—A three-year-old colt'driven by Mr'. 
Auriab Disharoon, of Fruitlatd, Tues 
day afternoon, became frightened at 
a motorcycle opposite the residence of 
Dr. Collier on Camden ayenne and 
dasbed down tbe avenue* at a rapid 
rate. Tbe driver waa unable to hol$ 
tbe colt, but attempted to keep bim in 
tbe middle of the street. Just before 
reaching the West approach to tbe 
Camden Bridge the colt shied' to tbe 
left, striking a portion of the wooden 
railing, smashing it and plunging over- 
ooard. The carriage was kept from be 
ing pulled overboard by striking a 
large telephone pole- Th« vehicle was 
not very badly damaged, bntf the colt 
drowned before it could be rescued. 
Mr. Disharoon was thrown ' form the 
vehicle by its impact with tbe pole, 
but escaped serious injuries. He valued 
tbe roll at $200-

—Some time aftet one o'clock Satur 
day morning one of the large plate glars 
windows in G. W.Phlpps' jewelry store 
on Main Street was smashed and a val 
uable gold watch stolen. The watch

—bad fust arrived Saturday morning 
from tbe manufacturers, aad being a 
new and attractive pattern, was at once 
placed in tbe show window. The thief 
was evidently after this watch, as noth 
ing else was stolen, although tbe win-

• dow contained mauy valuable articles 
of jewehy, including a tray of rings. 
Tbe robbery occurred after one*o'clock, 
as Night Officer Crouch says be paasad 
the window at 1.15 a. m., and noticed 
(he watch in tbe window, It Is snppos-

. ed tbe thief watched the officer until 
be was well up on Main Street and then 
smashed the window, This same win-

' dow was robbed two years ago in the 
same manner, tbe thief carrying away 
six watches. There waa never any clue 
to the robbers-

—Lowentbal is showing a new line 
of scarfs and motor veils.

—Tbe usual services will be a 
the Asbury Method ist Episcopal Church 
tomorrow.

—Mr. Luther F. Mesrtck *nd sister 
will sing at the evening service tomor 
row at Prmtland M. E- Church.

—"God, the Omniscient One'' will be 
the subject of Rev. M/. Beale'e sermon 
at the Wicomlco Presbyterian Church 
tomorrow morning. *

—The new managers of the opera 
house opened the theatre Monday even 
ing with a splendid vaudeville bill and 
pictures. Another good attraction is 
promised for' next week.

—Buy a pair Korrect shape low cut 
shoes, they ar* strictly up to-date 
men's shoe* and'are guarantee*! dot to 
break before the first soies are worn 
through. All leathers, x Only at Ken 
nedy & Mitcbell's. '•".''..

—The Congregation of tbe Wicomlco 
Presbyterian- Cbnrch will bold all of 
their services tomorrow in tbe Sabbath- 
School room. Thia room baa been 
beautifully renovated and comibrtablv 
accomodatea^be congregation-
' —M, P. Conference appoititmenta for, 

Wicomlco count; are as follows: Del*' 
mar, J- A. Wrighf, Mardela, A- A- 
Harryman; PUtsville, G. A. Ogg; Sal 
isbury, W. R. G.rabam; Sharptown, C- 
K. McCaslin; Waltersvllle, 0. M. Zepp.

% , ' ' * • t

—By a special arrangement tbe City 
carts will carry away garbage gathered 
from the yards of property owners dur 
ing the coming week- Attention ja 
called to tbe annoucement of Mayor 
Harper which is pubUabed in this issue 
on page one. • • v , •''":'•;•

—Four new houses are being erected 
on Bast William street. They are tor 
Mr. Harry. Havman, Mrs- Florence 
McBriety and two for Mr. Prank Mit- 
chell. New bouses are going up in all 
sections of tbe city and, contractors! 
repqrt they were never so busy.

, —The base ball fever eeema to have 
entirely left Salisbnry. It used to be 
that every tbird or fourth year thia dty 
could boast of having the beat team on 
tbe Shore but of late years tbe local fane, 
seem to be ^contented bv reading tbe 
scores of the big leagues in the daily 
papera.

. —Mr. L. W.. Gnnby, an elder of tbe 
Wicomico Presbyterian church of thia 
dty waa elected one of tbe two Jay 
CommisaloneTS who will represent tbe 
Presbytery of Mew Castle at tbe Annual 
meeting of tbe General Assembly of tbe 
Ptesbyterian Church in tbe D- S- A., at 
Atlantic City May 19-26tb-

R. E. >WELL & CO.
MAIN Si% SALISBURY. MD.

(..'. ' -' ,.-. >'*v .'.''• •'• '.

iring MilHnery In 
All Its Brilliancy Is 
Now On Display

All the new shapes and oolora are here 
and the gnat beauty and style used in oat 
trimming department la the oanaeof .a grea 
deal of favorable ooounent.

are akaaet t* thaw y*a 
Is psjrchaM er •*!Whether ye*

Spring Suits
In thfc newtwt shade* 

and model*
, ,..;' ,'."'• /

Coats with long rolling collars trimmed 
with Moire Silk, 82 and 34 inches long in the 
new sbadea of Grey, Electric, Keeeda, Tan 
and Lavender.

Also a full line of salts in natural linens,
i.aeparmte ooats In linens and silk are also here.

For Anything New in Spring 
Wearing Apparel Be Sure to 

Urn Before Purchasing

—Mis* Cornelia Freider ia th* irueat 
ofMiss Louise Gunby. , />««->

V^v '•,#'..'$,-*•" .'
—Mr*. Peter Bonnda *f*at ft flair of

this week in Baltimore, .i* ; .*~
—Mrs. kLeroy Lane and children are 

visiting relatives in Baltimore.

—Mr*. Harry C. Tnll la visiting 
friend* and relatives in Baltimore. .

. ——Miss Flo Grier is making an eitend- 
ed visit with friends ia Washington.

—Mr. R. D. Grler waa in Baltimore 
and Washington a few day this week.

—The Misses Houston have returned 
from Baltimore, where they have been

Diflcrcnt- 
YctWpificd

::-V-k •••••'•••:•; -'te - ,

Brgind 
Clothes

Hallo Boys I Did you, 
see Nook Brothers 
hibit of Society 
Clothea^ What! AH 
TrooaorB have perma 
ent Crease. Thaf a

Good Service
YOUR clothing, problem is « 

matter of securing all wool 
fabrics cleverly hand tailored and 
styled up to the minute. This IB 
what you receive when you buy 
B. kuppenheiraer & Go; GlotheB. 
Excellence, is built in£o every 
fabric of these clothes. It is ex 
pressed in every detail—linings, 
canvas, haircloth," buttons and. 
each component part is not only 
good, but VERY good. B. Kup- 
penheimer clothes make converts 
by reason of the tnings you pay 
for within for clothes. < Better 
trust to a good label than to poor 
judgment.

\We guarantee these goods* 
yb'a find imperfection in the 

or tailoring of a Kuppeaheimer
moneygarment, return same 

be refonded-
and

TheThoroughgoodCo.
Salisbury, Maryland.

•••••ft

This Large Size

Society Brand Clothes 
Mlpel v .,

I f ̂ Nock Brothe

Porch
- 'AS LONG AS THEY 

IS YOURS* FOR

$1:

—The Weaiey Brotherhood met at the 
A>me of Mr. George Patrick Wednea' '

—Mrs- Ben gen and children, of Balti 
more, are visiting Mr*' JDarby> on
Camden Ave. ' '" '' '"'Vv.;' '• ••'•''

— Mrs. Glen Perdoe save a domino 
party Friday afternoon at her holne on 
Diviaion St.

E. Church St. Dock St. 
Salisbury, Maryland.

TlUaro*** 
flnUh«d hard 
Doubt

B« cur* to a«w o*ur full Hn«r 
of SUMMER FURNITURE

Ulman
Under Opwra Hotue, SALISBURY,, MARYLAND'

•,• . • 
If you Wfent to increase your sMurnlng capacity

.
—Mrs. H. 0. TnHand daughter, of 

Fairmonnt, are vial ting Dr. B. C- Toll, 
on Camden Ave.

you can do *o
,,/.--,,,..•:.. .,..•/.>••'

in a »hort time by attending one of

'S BUSINESS COLLEGES

I

— Mrs. Walter Sheppard entertained 
a few friends Wednesday evening at 
her home on 'Main 8t. V^.-. • ' ;'^, ̂ >'^

—Mrs. Otis P. Wheatley, of Bast New 
Market is visiting her parents, Mr. and 

Whlteley, Division St.

—Mrs. Samuel Cosftn» v"of 'Hsmpton\ 
Vs., visited her slater, Mrs. William
Howard) on Camden Ave., this week.i, '

—Tbe Travellers Club was entertain 
ed -Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Miss Bmma Powell, Camden Ave.

—Mrs- WUlUm H. Jsc'kson apent a 
few days this week with her-*danghter, 
Mrs- Joslab Marvel, in Wilmington,

Salisbury College of Business Wilnlngtoi Btstness School
Masonic Twnple . duPont Butldln* 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND / . V WILMINGTON. DELAWARE
i . ;. " . . ( '\ ' ''._ **' ' • > '. •

' DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS ^V
"' ";::. „ '• PHONE 3«t . -''•-4/?

—Mrs. Charles Lamb, who has been 
visiting ber sister, Miss Alice" Humph 
reys, has returned to her^bome. In Wll- 
mlngton. ' . . V^f, "»•. Si^.-V'>, '

—Miss Kate DI»bsrotfB snia ' Mrs. 
Rosa Perry and son Thomas are visit* 
inn Mr. and Mrs, Wm- C, Bailey In 
Philadelphia.

j-Mrs. W. H. A'pplegarth and little 
•on, Cnrtis, and Miss Mabel Wheatley 
of Ployds, >»'d., are vialtinv Mn and 
Mrs. Wm. A. Hlggins,

—Mrs. Harry Matthews and daugh 
ter, who have been guests at the 
"Towers" for the past week have re 
turned to their home In Philadelphia.

Advertise in ThTCourierf

i

Suffering with Backache, 
Kidney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumbago, 
Bright'B Disease. S^p. 
presaion of Urine Gravel, 
Scalding Urine or Urinary 
Troubles when >

U 0 2
Tealson's Kidney 

,, Price 50 Cents
Mail orders will receive

prompt and careful
attention.

JOHN M. TOULSON
Druaadat v 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

f /s Awful,,'

Two Hundred afid 
• Fifty Millions of 

Dollars worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate ones 

, during 1909. Come 
to sec us or write us 
before it is too late.

White ITruitl
Salisbury, Md.

FREE TOE AND 
ANKLE MOVEMENT

KORRKOT
FIT

STYLE ..- 
PHIOI AND WEAR

OUR GUARANTEE
• l( dM uppor UM|U 
ttwh*Ml.»

i MW p*i*.__________ 
AD ButtwaplwllNn

BUltT & PACKARD CO., Maker*, Brockton, Man. 
SOLD BY



April . IX t.u.

The CoricK f 
Shell

Everybody Was Named

By CtAKJSSA MAC* IE.
Copyright, MIO, by American 

Association.

While, Macy Smith wa» visiting her 
rich cousins, the Drews. In the" city she 
met Ralph Meldon. He asked permis 
sion to call upon her at her home. Bast

Balpb Meldon flM not get flown to 
Bast Bay for several montba after 
that " At last he closed his rooiqs and 
went down to his brother's farm, some 
ten miles distant from East Bay.

The next day * lumbering itage car 
ried him over to East Bay and depos 
ited him before tbe poetomce. U 
pleased Ralph to walk down tb» crook 
ed village street and pick out tbe 
house In which Mary Smith lived.

A. brown church stood at the corner 
where an Intersecting street made a 
sharp triangle. Next to tbe church 
was a tiny white cottage bowered In 
honeysuckle vines and ivy. Tulips 
and hyacinths made gay the brown 
earth borders on either side tbe neat 
path that tod to the front door. .

Instinctively Ralph turned In at the 
gate and strode up tbe path. U 
was not until his hand had lifted tbe 
brass knocker that he remembered to 
look for tbe conch shell on tbe porch. 

The door opened, and a neat maid 
servant looked callously at his town 
cut garments.

"la Miss Smith at homer asked 
Meldoa confidently. ,',: ; ^J£&'-'•;• 

"Yea, air; walk right in." •-"&$$'*•'' 
Ralph followed tbe girl Into a dark 

ened parlor, what* she left aim. Tbe 
little roam with its rose gar 

landed carpet, marble topped tables 
a nd grim rows of chairs did not 
breathe eloquently of sunshiny Mary 
Smith, bnt Ralph's heart beat faster 
at the sound of a light footstep out 
side the door.

Presently the door opened, and a 
lady stood before him, tall and gaunt, 
with small severe features and frown 
ing black brows. Her black hair was 
dnwn into a bard, uncompromising 
knot on top of her head, and tbe thick 
lenses of her spectacles gave an add 
ed fierceness to her black eyea.

Bhe bowed stiffly as Meldon arose to 
his feet, and she surveyed bis gloves 
and stick with open disapproval.

*I don't want my life Insured," she 
snapped, opening tbe door suggestively.

keldon reddened under her insulting 
tofje. "Really, madam." he was be- 
ginning when she silenced him with 
a (gesture.

^Neither do I wish to buy a set. of 
The World's Greatest Literary Lights.' 
not The European Encyclopedia,' nor 
any othejr books for which you are the 
agent |t am very busy today r' She 
opt ned thadoor wider, bnt afeidon 
n<| stir. •.,. v , : . . '.

• Ton at»vr)tnistaken, madam. I am 
noi an agfctat for anything whatever. 
I i lerely caWd to see Miss Smith."

-1 am JhUas.«inlth," was the tart re ply "' '"-"" '
- hllssjiary Smith, I should have ex 

plained." "-"*•*&»;• f" 
"I am Miss Mary Smith." ^"* ,
•*Then I have made a mistake in'

the bouse. 'I hope you will pardon
tbe Intrusion," said Meldon quietly as
jb* j)assed through the door. ' /; *

'fi's a common enough name,"'re- 
Jo!ne4 Miss Smith less acidly aa her 
visitor went down the steps. She look 
ed admiringly at the tall, well setup 
.flKure as he stepped briskly np the 
street. "He must be looking for May 

I dare say be wants summer

**Never hoard of you!" ne ben 
and then, lifting bis wir 

'y roar, h* called. "Maml 
ire was a sound of Uarrylu« 

heavy footfalls quite unlike tb? 
of Mary Smith's fairy feet—and 

front door opened and ejected a 
ng wpnmn. rosy cheeked, fat. quiv 

ering with flesh and curiosity: 
"Wtat Is It, pa?".»b> deniitnded. 
Captain Smith drew a cln^nl|it> from 

his fyreast pocket' and" ICT.-aied in* 
visitor with a gesture of bis namV. 
"Otie of your city beans. Mamie. Tri:*'* 
him away.-" ;•• 

When the reverberations of his. MV, 
rlble voice had died ort the still air CV •, 
girl's nervous/ giggle broke tbe mniln 
ed silence. '

"I have made a mistake," expl;ili-< 
Meldon, for the third time that nun-. 
Ing.

"Who are you looking fpr?^ nkhi" 
the girl good'naturedly. -:

"Hiss Mary Smith. She IB theO it^V 
ter of a Captain Smith. I do nm km>\\ 
his given name." Ralph ,Meldou p.m- 
ed at too foot of the steps and re 
garded first the little brown cuun-ii 
and then the large conch shell ou tin- 
porch near the captain's swinging fee;. 

A great light broke over Miss Mamie 
Smith's rosy face: "I guess you mean 
Captain Lemuel John Smith's daugh 
ter. Of course yotfdf be invited, being 
city folks." She paused and surveyed 
Meldon with genuine admiration in 
her big brown eyes. '

"She said It was Mar the church 
and had A conch shell on .the porch,'' 
Insinuated Ralph Impatiently. 

"Oh. yes. Indeed-Just around the

THE MARKED DOWN SALE.
HE atari<H) out 'ball

Balpb smiled to himself as be looked 
at the next cottage to the- one from 
which be bad been almost forcibly 
ejected. It was quite as attractive 'as 
the otber one. and It, too. bad a large 
conrb shell on the front porch.

In response to his knock a pale, tired 
Rooking girl came to the door.

"J am Mary Smith." tibe said In an 
swer to his carefully worded inquiry* 

, "I'm afraid I've made another mis 
take." said Ralph, with a pleasant 
smile an he turned away. "1 «m look 
ing for Captain Smitb'8 cottage"—

"Captain Smith lives next door.'1 In 
terrupted the girl. "You'll find hlm^at 
home, (or be has just gone In."

-Thank yon." said Ralph relievedly.
tut he walked up the next neat 

graveled path Ralph Meldon 'was pain 
fully aware that "Smith" was not an 
uncommon name In East Bay and that 
sea captalnH were as thick in the vil 
lage as the proverbial bees in a barrel 
of sugar. ,A half hour before there 
bad been but one Mary Smith In the 
world* Now Mary Smiths confronted 
him at every turn or every door. 

At last Ui> would se« the Mary Smith
—hi* Mary be had boldly determined 
to call her one day. At this point 
In hl« reflections he mounted the steps 
and came upon a white whiskered old 

• gentleman swinging In a canvas ham 
mock on tbe porch. The polished 
boom, tbe blue cloth suit with brans 
buttons, the keen gray eyes under 
buKhy eyebrows, denoted the seafaring 
man. He raised himself In the ham 
mock and peered Inquisitively up at 
bis v tailor.

"Captain Smlthr queried Meldon. 
"Here!" bellowed that old salt, set 

tling a blue cap on his snowy nab?.
"My name's Meldon. 1 had tbr 

pies HUM of meeting your daughter at 
Mrs. DPtw'e last winter, apd I aakfil 
permission to call and no* her." Ralph 
fell 'tlmsetf growing warmer under 
the sparKUne «a» of the old

cornenacf the<«hurch on the other side 
of thWatreet You see. almost every 
house on this, street belongs to a Smith. 
Just as many folks call the village
•Smithporf as they do East Bay."

i Smith's white head bobbed 
edge of the hammock. "Time 

was,'' he bellowed, "when there was 
a Oap'n John Henry Smith In every 

this street, sir."
Meldon was properly as 

tonished. "It must have made matters 
interesting for the postmaster.'',

-It did. it did. sir. Postmaster got 
so riled with worrying over which
•ffobn Henry Smith-(fee letters was* for 
that be just dealt 'em ont aa they 
come to hand In the boxes, begin 
ning at No. 1. one letter for each so 
long as they lasted until the letters 
give ont Then next mail time he'd 
begin where he left off till every man 
bad a letter. He bad a sight of 
trouble with tbe newspapers, every 
other one having a different brand of 
politicks. About Once a week there'd 
be a row over each gltting their right 
letters and papers, and the wimmen 
folks got to know so much about each 
other's affairs that the postmaster give i 
every .John Henry Smith another ini 
tial to his name. Mine's Cap'n John 
Henry T. Smith." The captain's rubi 
cund countenance disappeared once 
mom behind th* hammock.

Meldon turned the corner and march 
ed, determinedly up the wide cross 
street whose rather imposing houses 
gave evidence of a greater prosperity 
than was enjoyed on the .street at the 
Smiths. . ... 'S;^-,*'.'^i.'.CiV'T 

Opposite tbe church .was.an Impos 
ing red brick bouse, homely of archi 
tecture, but breathing forth comfort 
and at this moment even gayety. 
Strains of music drifted from the open 
windows, and a long stretch of striped 
awning made a tunnel from the gate 
to the front door. Into this tunnel 
Meldon marched regardless of im 
pending festivities or that he was an 
uninvited guest. • . \

The front door was open, his hat 
and stick were taken away, by a flut 
tering maid, and be was left in the 
shadow of a wide doorway where be 
could see down the vista of a lone 
room filled with people. He awoke to 
the fact that the orchestra hnd bew 
playing Lohengrin's* wedding march, 
and now the strains died away, and 
the measured tones of a .clergyman 
broke solemnly into tbe silence.

"Dearly beloved, we are gathered 
together,...* * * this man and 
woman, ln.-;hply matrimony."

Meldonvd*S not bear any more.' IJ* 
leaned dizzily apnlnst tbe door HntPl 
and thought vaguely of that brief 
period ip tbe winter when he hnd re 
joiced in tbe 'sweet companionship of 
Mary Smith, and now she was belnn

uf .vhrn tor aarnlng »6rK», ; ? 
A piper or two of Mrety pm»
*, And a rlobon for .txaby'a frooKs.

And k» for buying more than tbia
She never nad a tbrtufbt. 

'But the "marked dow£" ttysketa caugHt 
tier eye, ' •,;" '•'•''. : ' ; . ''•''. 

, And ^itils IB what »be bought:
An opera cape.
Twelve yaroa of chap* 

(You can't tall wnen you'll need aotne).
B»» pair* ot Kioves *
(ttuoh parfect (oves!). 

And bonk* <6ne has to read some), ,
Some furs (real sable).
A small worn tabla, 

A Mt of Havtland china, • , ••
A turquoise .ring ..',','
(The sweetest thlngrl). ' 

A novel oy olive Hctirelner.
A waist or two
As good as.new 

(And worth «t t«*tit' ten dollars). •
An evening gown
Marked way. way down. 

Borne reai lace, oaby collars.
- A muaic r*OK, > 

. ' ' ; * •' A drtMltig sack*, 
A pah* or piliowanams. 

' A portiere, 
" : Borne new back hair. 

More, eanay* <thia time bamb's). 
An oak Dookc&ae.. 
A Tiffany va«e, ..;-.. 

A lovely brmsji Uiap abad*. 
Bom« llncerte. 
A rubber tree—

1 really am afraid • , * ' 
To tell you all the things she bought 

As she wandered on from block toWoe* '•••-'.
In qneat' of a paper of safety pins

And a ribbon for baby'a croeK.
—Boston Trttnacrlpt.

Rank In Kentucky.
"Tea. sir." said the Kentnckian aa 

they sat by tne stove, -you can tell a 
man's rauk. in this state thusly: If 
you see a man with 411* feet on top or 
th* atove he*a a general. If his feet are 
on ty>at rail about naif way np he's a 
colonel, and If he keeps them on tbe 
floor he's a major." -

"Ah. yes." aald his companion 
MT9Mt'8 good aa far aa It goea. But 
how are yon goUtfC W di*ttP^«Mh t*

Prevent
Relieve Headache

"It,gives m^great'plAs'ure to 
be able^ to refer to Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills ast the,best rem 
edy We have yet had in our 
house for the prevention and 
cure of headache. My wife who 
has been a constant sufferer for 
a .number of years with above 
complaint joins me in the hope 
that they may fall into the hands 
of all sufferers."

- JOHN BUSH, 
'.'. ' Watenrleit,, Me. 

Used Ttiem Four Years. 
"Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 

are the best 1 ever'tried for, the 
relief of headache. I have used 
them for nearly four years dnd 
they never fail to give me relief. 
I have tried many other rem 
edies, but have never found any 
better."/ <

JOSEPH FRANKOWICK, 
854 Trombly Avv Detroit, Mich. 

There fc na remedy that will: 
more quickly relieve any form 
of headache than 
Dr. Mile.' Anti-£ain Fill*. 
The best/feature of thig re 

markable remedy is the fact .tha't 
it does not derange the stotaach 
or leave any disagreeable after 
effects.

Oruaglata everywhere Mil them. If 
first package falla to b«naflt, your..drug- 
girt will r*turn your monavi,MILES MRDICAU CO., Mikhart, Ind.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»••»»»*••**

Holloway & Company
.$. J. R. HOLLOWAT, inner

[FiroUMDK UilirtikiniBuPrictioil 
,-. ;,;.,,' Entintrs.

Full stock'of Robes,Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on .hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

' South Division Street, 
SiJliibury, Mo. .

PHOHB 154.

HOURS:—9 a. m. to 5 p. 
Others by appointtuent.

IUROLD H, FITCH,
EYE SPJICIALIST, ' 

129 Miin St., Sillsbwi, Mti-
Pboaje* 397 and 396-

•••*•»•»••*••»••a t»»»

jMXXXXMXXXXXXXXXXXXipOOOOj

Salisbury Machine
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshed, Pulleys, Shafting, 
Belting, -Etc. aep*iriog »ipe<rf«it>
R. D.GRlER.S«ltsburv,Hd.

ipOOOQOOOOOpOOOOOQOCMpOC

captain and a lieutenant T"
"Stranger, we d/uft go no 

than major in &»&&&?' —I 
cotfa.

tower

GEG. C.vHILL
Furnishing Undertaker
., .EMBALMING.

All (unexals will receive pro-not 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vanlts kept In atoct.

WATER STREET. 
PkonttfQ.13, ••|l»bur>. Md

.

*•)!!*? JtMl»)(l«llH?
ASSOCIATION

Thti AMociitlon baa (wo »ep«nite Mid 
di.ti«ct dmrtawnU: "The Bttlldlnz & 
LOAD Department" and "The Banking 
Department.

The Bailtaf 4 INI kMrnwtt, with in
p«ld-np capital rtock of to J4 .500 00. make* 
lo«ni. MCttred br Mtortcicei. to bt- mid 
back in weekly IniUlmenU ot Me, 40c, 
SOc. $l-OOor$J.OOp*t we«t, to rait bor 
rower! *nd haab^en dolnv • popnlmr and 
iucoeMf nl btttln««t rttjce M7.

Tse IMUX eaartaKs WM add«d in i«a 
under •uthority (ranted br ttM General 
Aaxmblr of Maryland o! that year, to 
•et apart aa *»&*&# A«pocUtloa'» capital atoefcloi*-baattttt potMM*. re-
on com
banka 
JU the

«non«y on d«»oaiu. 
mercial MM*, en 

M traiuactlona *•
ly do, ao4. 

<*

enter* fnto anch 
-«o«act*MIve

eatly aollc-
O«n an mocoant with 

oa. no harm can poaalbly rcantt.
L.W.Ounby. Tboa.H.WIUUma.

V-1-J3

THE 
.BALTIMORE

Bthel-^
Foolish Qlrl. 

B«Ue to Mr.

Etaily— Yes. but I'm afraid she's go 
ing to gtfe him back bis rlug.

Bthel— Whtt would make her do any 
thing so toollBb as that?

JBmtlj— Oh. Just her abnormal aenal-i 
ttvaneasi ,and susplcloD. Mr Kyndly 
sent h«r"an nmbreiln for a blnnday 
present and Belle half believes thai 
be meant It as an Insinuation that she 
doeant know enough to come In- ont ot 
UM raln.-Chlcago News.

Race VVtth th« Doctor 
Doctor (flndlng bottle Of quack 

nMdldDe>-Wby ^Idn't yon tell me yon 
were taking tbja wretched stnffTr

Patient-Well. It was my tfuala, air. 
She says. -I'll dose you with UUa. and 
doctor he'll try bis stuff, and we'll see 
whlch'll cure you first "—New Orleans 

t

f A 'live, independent BGWB- 
p4£6r> published every af t~ 
Wniooa (daily, aid Sunday).
fCovere thoroughly the 
news events of the 

.State and country..
<tity,

newspaper for -the 
, home— for the family cir-

the confidence 
apcl respect of its readers.

cent everywhere.
'& r • — 

Bay Jt from yfwr 
New$de*ler OF 

by

Sir ninths. 
One' year. .-.>

,;,. rv.

The Baltifflore Tlews

Sit l)p Aad listen
To Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones

Have you any farrfis for sale, and what kind? . .
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 

•Small Truck Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sites fcQ to 100 acres.

Are they productive ̂ '•^^C^^^^^^,^ ̂:
Yes, the Truck Farms will aet you cktair of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20-,to 30 bushels 
fa wheat .per acre, # to 2 tpns of hamper acre, and 40 to 60 
busbeifCof shelled corn per acrB«i].^v^.\^^.j^^^.^

Where aye tbe farms \QC*\&&^?'*^'$^^*^$-'~[^\\', ;„••'•;;
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do yon sell them? . -''^^'^l'^^^'•'•v^^^^^F^^iJ^''^^^ i•^' i' J ' 
Yes, this firm has recently SoWTS 8f%&tnY2obb r acres fot 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply.-•'• : '.-,4^r; " 
,W

Real Estate Brokers
Deb., Md.,and Virginia Farmlands a Specialty 

120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Limping Jlnv-AccoroMu' to d» Scrip- 
tars dere wuz a king WQo wns to our 
8«t. ; : /' . - /

Dusty Dick-Wot j» bandln' m«'r c 
.-Bnre! D«> book s«a 4at King Asa 

h«d wore feet an" dot toe -give op."

BaltiBore, Clui^nki & AtliitU Rf. Co.
HAIL WAV pIViaiON

Schedule effective Monday, Apr- 77, 1910 
Bound '-^v'' ' iiWeat Bound

3.00
8.43
9.45

4.ID !.»• BalMmot-e Ar.
9-55 12-12 SalUbttrr

11-00 1.23 Ar. Ocean CHy l.».
VU TM ' '.

t-20
7.SO 
6.40

: That's What H« Got.
Jones - Wbut did your rich uacie 

leave you wbeti b« died? 
Smith-Noiblng. \;vv ;,- • 
Jones-Didn't be 'aay anything to 

you before be passed a way';
Smith-Yea, Hw said nothing was

married, and be, an uninvited guent.l too good for me.—Brooklyn Eagle, 
lurkod at the threshold! , ' , ^J kr v, ^ :-,

•'1 don't, think much ot this btograpD- 
dictionary, pa."

a tbe mutter witb It*' 
>lt baa articles ou •Washington. 

JBooker,' and •Washington, Gforge. 
but nothing on •Washington. IX U" 1-

was over, andThe ceremony
were the murmur of voices and low 
laughter. Meldoii leaned forward for 
one look at the brtd*. fater tbat| It 
would be his'part'to go.

The bride and groom were sur 
rounded by a shifting group, but over 
ther* by the window, where the lat«« 
afternoon sun fell athwart her golden 
hair and pink flushed cheeks, was bin 
Mary Smith. Her gown of pink fluffy 
chiffon denoted her attendance in the! 
bridal procewlon, but nfct'ias the prln-1 
clpal. Other bridesmaids in pink 
chiffon bowed near her or darted in 
and out of tne Rroup surrounding the 
bride. "Meldon could now see dark
hair otolroed with orange Vlossoms
and Ten- 

Mary Smith saw him coming, a»d 
the light In her sbinlnjr cvox net bis 
heart to beating trtunipbuutly. In a 
c.oment he was fit her1 side, und she 
was making explanations la her soft 
voles: "We live neitt door. In tbe 
white bouse. There'In a shell 
every porch iu East Bay. I believe, but 
our* Is such u monster It has become 
a landmark In the Tillage. This is 
my uncle's Image. My cousin, Mary 
Smith, hu* Jnsl been married. Let me 
Introduce you. Yes; my uuele lii Cap 
tain Lemuel John Smith, and father is 
Captain John Lemuel Smith, and"-

MeKJon followed bar graceful form, 
half understanding her .rippling ex 
planatlons as to the relationship of 
the Smiths, but • fully realizing' that 
for him there never could be but on»« 
Mary Smith In the wide world.

1-00

r.trtrjwocff,••„...,.- .-—_j ^ .-. Cat. Pau-Agl' i &*• ?***• **t 
THOMSON. Gen. Mgr..

• Dally except a'aturdar and »»wi4«yi' V 
I Da4lr. except a«twUy-

RIVCR
itttay, ,

SUMMT lem»e« Baltimore. Mcr 1 PnAt St.. 
wntkcr pcnnlttlDg. 5 p. m-. TuetdM'.^btm-
•y CM) 8<turdiy for Hooper* I»Uod. Win-
•tc'» Point. De*V* IillOd. Nanllcckc. Mt. Vcr- 
<B. White JUveo. Wldgcoa, Alien. Quantko.
•lUbury. Kcturnlos/lekvc finlMnuy at 1.00 
o«tt. •ondiy. WedttCMl • - • • 
bov* named point*.

New York Freak

•IN*, Hsnos the Treubl*. 
Talkaiot—Alt men are born 

. Uncle Bph. Oat tbe trouble u 
don't stay that way. r . 

(Uncle Bpb-Oala right, sab; da's 
bt. Some of 'etn gits to be a pow- 
slght equalef dan de odders,—Pdll- 

Record.
•.'" • Bumped

'As 1 underhand u, they have lost 
their monvy. but all of rtie daughters 
are able to earn their own living save 
one. who Is most Idle and incompe 
tent 'What will become of her?"

'She'll have to get married"—House- 
keeper. __________

Those Dsar Qlrls.
Ophelia—1 don't 1 have to be a mind 

reader to see fchst 
loves cfle , I'/

Amelia-No. If yb" dld'fon wouldn't 
discover It.—Browulug's

. 
l»r and Friday for tfce

"pastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
Nevv5JBe|rnont Hotel

\>««aa Ba4 VlrsJala Av«. :•., ;.,_:,":: • ' j,--
Atlantic ^Ity,N. J. ^ % :VW.J.Wirriittw

Summer Rites: 
J2.50and no daily 
$12 50 up weekly

tylif ii4 Witter btet: 
110 and np weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service , ,>••;.-<?
Brick, Fireproof,
Steam Heat,
Sun Parlors^ -,;/,.>,;
Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms;,,, , :

Street Leval

HflMJUiKD THOMSON
Central Marunr*r

1. MURDOCH. 
Gfn. fan- Aft-

Nit Yirk, PblliMplii & Kflrtolk R. R.
C«J>« CtarUs Rout* . 

TnUn Schedule !• aityict Novmtxr 7U». HO*J

•m- Booth-Bound Tralna
|47 149 111

t*ave a.m. p «• »•»•
New York. ..... 7.23 |.ft»
Phtl»d«lphl» .... 10.00 tl.ai
Baltimore....... 9.<P 9.U

..... 10.44 U.te

149
. a-in. 

11.5Si.oo
'V.ri'44

143
a.m.

7.43:
>.S4
8.40

almar
p.m. «.M. a.m.

... 1.3» 3-M 7-00

... 1.43 3.10 7 15
Cap«Ch»rle« ... 4.40 6.15 10-25
OMfolntComf'td.*) b.OO ,
Norfolk Utrlve) 7-10 9.05 >'p.m. a>sir> «

p.m. 
6.32 
7.04

North-Bound Tralni,
a J4* '

•I _»• •<»•*»» ••tillNorfolk .I.....;.- i.oo
Oi4 Point Comfort 8.4.1 
Cape CharlM .....10.33 
Sidlibury———.. l-SO

p.m.

ISO
p.m. 
4.1S 
7.15 
9.M

U-26 
1.03

a.m.

140
a.m.

6.44 
7.05 

a-va.

p.m. 
U.u6 
12.18

lao
p.m

4.00
7.40a.oo p.m

my
The Short Cut

Be— Tell me what to do to cot 
way Into your hem. which is as 
aa glass.

She— Try to do It wltb a diamond - 
I'Harpefa Weekly.

Arrive p.m. a-m. a-m.
wilmlngtoa.—.440 4.10 10.15
Baltimore ........ 7.u 6.01 12.28
Philadelphia..... S.J3 3.10 11.00
IMwYork-*.-__ 8-13 9-00 1.13

p.m. A.m. p.m.

| Dally. 1 Dally exc«Pt»und*»
e. *. LOOXR. £LISff1 tSB 

Traffic ifmnarer.

Samuel P. Waodcock & Co.,
Yhe Largest, Most Reliable,

and Mo*i Successful Real Estate Dep/ers on the Eastern Shore.
.. H»ve on their list n great number tl Fsrnj» ;'; 

•nited for'all purpoie*.

Truck, Grain. Gra$»» Poultry and Trait Tarmi,
Ranging iu price from 11000 up. Have »l»o some very desirable Stock 

Fsrtnt, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Bulld»n K LoU tor 
•ale—good «nd safe inve»tmeate. Call or write tor Catalogue snd lull 
particulars, map, etc. , ' '

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
lUOjc/, Via a Til co Co., Maryland.



3AJLKY, J08BPH 'L. 
Attorney-at-Law, 

ffllce In "Keys'? Building.
BKNNKTT,

Attorney 
Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.
DOUQLA88, SAMUEL K ,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office Corner of Division and Water 8t
ELLKGOOD, FRBBNY & WAILKB,

Attdrneys-at-Law, - 
Offices flrtt floor Uaionlo Temple.
FITUH, H, T.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Offloe in "N«w«" Building.

, F.
Attomey-at-Law, 

Ofltoe In "News" BukUng.
JACKSON, AUBXAKDBR JJ.,

Attornev-at-Law, 
Ofltee in Telephone Building, Dlvteton 8t.
LILLY, QEOBGK W, •;•, .-vs - Attemiey^Law. -.•..-•> > 
Boom'18, yfctn BnUdWg, Salisbury,

...If Going To. 1

TOADVIH ft BELL,
1 Attorneye-at-Law, 

Offlc*s In Xaokson Building, Halo Street.
WALLER, 6KO. W. !>., '-AC^ ;'*

Attoroey-at-Law, . ' 
Offlce adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
W ALTON, KLMER H.,* rv ', WMjfa&fa

Attorney-at-Law, ..%•,«>?«' 
Offloa in "Courier" Building, Hata

Write for handsome deecripti 
. booklet and inap

HOTEL
H streets, N. w.

•,. ( *
!^>.'•'•.' 

"i". .;Jf,.*„,.<? ^Wj;-
vf*V#¥-

WILLIAMS, JAY,
Attorney-atfLaw, 

Offlo* in WUUam* Kulldiag, Division St.

Foley's 
Kidney
Pi Wt

for Yoa
i •

icbe,
What They Will

*:• ~, ' ' v •

They will cure y 
Strengthen your kidneys^ cor 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
Op thb worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre 
vent Blight's Disease and pisi- 
batea, and restore health and 
•treafth. Kefoee substi

ForSsOe By 
JOHN M. TOULSON,

NEW ADVERTISEMET?TS"

U YM
Yon neea 'a UMpaat herb remedy called

; for all
and Urinary trouble. 

As CBlitwk it has no ieq»al. Cam 
beadsalnsV'aervoasnes*, dluinew and 
lass ofitoep. At all ^Druggists, or by 
aMll,S9%ts. 8AMPtBFRBE. Address, 
Tbe Hotber Ori»y Co., LeRoy, N. Y-

Around'the corner from 
the White House. Direct 
street car route to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms.
50 Baths.. v'iV.;. .•'•',',"-' / ' ': ' ' ' "

'''•^•&m
\: *««(iit*''flS

"^S^K '•<m?^^^

ar^^^^er1^'! 
upward; with Bath $2-50 np> ' 
ward; each additional per-

. American, $3.00. 'pier 
upwird; with B«th

.•VK.V.TjJfVFf 1 * • t .'T •' . •. ' ' t • *:, • .

0u1fbfeakfsst *W to 75c. 
T»ble d'Hote breakfast $1.00 
Luncheon 50c and Dismer 
11.00. Restaurapt a !•'carte. 
Reasonsble prices: Matte.-

>•;*&

AjVlpdel Hotel Conducted for Your ^omfortl
"'***-'**-*- hotel daily.

n automobiles

I •' -'•.-"" '/ .••• A •,-*•- ,N

• ^ .-> *:i /" Summer Season v, « ^-• . ''"'•'"'£. ''. '• '••••••• •• -'- • • -••• •'-.• " • .' •'$!•£
»• The American Lnzerene in the Adirondack r^ 

hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Luzerne, Warren Co., N. Y, Open June ^OthV^ 
October 1st Booklet. VP ;W; ;.* ".^;A _., «• r . - /1&3

li ^few SI.KS Always Ifee
Alleb's Foot-Base, s powderi It pre 
vents ti(btne«t sod blistering, cores 
Cons, Bunions, Swollen, Sweating, 
Aching feet. At druggists, 25c- Sam 
ple mailed PRBE- Address A. 8. 
Olmsrtd, Le Rtiy, N. Y.

FAIR

ES
if you nave^Flles. we will care you 

Write to-day lor 
FREE BOOKLET A GUARANTEE

Established in 1885, and have never 
fonud • case we could not care.

ORBEN'8 9PFCIFIC CO.. 
Broadway A Manhattan St.. New Y*rk.

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
: 'in One Volume.

THE, SCIENTfrc CONDITION POWDERS
that restores to Hay, Grain and Fodder the nutritive elements driven 
from them In the drying process. , ' , - ^

A SepsuraUie Prepsumtion For Each Kind Of Animatl

. ' Blood Tonic for Horses Only 
i Milk Producer for Cattle Only . 

Egg Producer for Poultry Only^ 
.Blood Tonic for Hogs Only

Each Tonic W specially prepared for the kind of anin»rfoTwHIcE 
it is intended aud contains the medicinal roots and herbs that act'most 
beneficial upon that kind of animal* peculiar digestive organism.

These Tonics purify tbe blood by perfecting digestion, and neutral" 
izingthe poisons in the system. They prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go further and increase vitality and production. 
.'.,"'-•">• .,;•*';,.- -———,——.

Sold Under Written Guarantee By
FARMERS A PLANTERS CO., Salisbury R. H. LOWE, Delmar. 
E. R. ENNI8 & CO., Pawbnsbuig^.i'W. 8. DISHABOON.Quantico'

£•<•'
Equipped with an modem* OQD- 
venlences and machinery for can 
ning Tomatoes and Peas. In 
first-elass condition hi every ie~ 
sner.t. Located on Rider farm 
about IX to 'J miles from town. 
Will sell factory alone or with 
necessary ground as desired by 
porchaser.

• APPLY T6 .

WM. H. JACKSON.

tell yea tomrtklng aseal cverytabw 
aa4 everytbbg abonl a great sisa 

thhms; the army and navy, population n 
oountrlott. Slates and cities, the new tariff 
the lOlOoonsoa. progress of Panama, Cu^a 
work, censns of Cuba, prosecution of trusto, 
patty platforms of ItiuO, rise in prices of 
principal commodities, aerial navigation In 
1000, Polar exploration In iwm—discovery of 
the North Pole, growth of the United States, 
Slxty-lirat Congress about ware, sporting 
events, weights and measures, universities 
and colleges, religions orders in the United 
States, debts of nations, weather forecasts, 
fatality tables, commerce, taxes, moneys, 
banking, Innuanoe, secret societies, prohibi 
tion movement In 1000, report of national 
oommiaalous on country life- and conservation 
of natural resooroea and

10,000 Other Facts & Pipes
;/ and ev eryday Interest to everybody.

No merchant, farmer, laborer, business 
man, housewife, school boy or girl should be 
without a copy of this greatest compendium 
of useful IntonnaUaa ever sat hi type.

" (west of BuffaloOojMUe everyw 
atidl?lttj»>u 
Press Pabl 
New York City.

300.
Co., Pull

ano. Adams 
Bulldhig,
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Her Peace
A Story Showing That Women 

Are Not All Alike.
PETBRfi. TRASK.

Copyright, mo, by Amertcan Frass 
AMOclatlOn.

day. ii .'i tiH ii uin- oi u: 
can imi ivltbdut the other 
tWo or any two without the o^her one.'' 

Dr. Bcinortou sat .doW-& andJ^lchbls 
pushed the button, and when beverog 

ordered a^m'ertdn
Look

"My dear," said Dr. Joe Bemertdi 
as he threw off bis coat and bat,- toss 
ing his heavy driving gloves into the 
latter, "I'll be banged U I'go out 
again tonight If I'm called by a multi* 
millionaire."

"Oh, Joe. I'm so gladl You look aw 
fully tired, and just think how long it 
is since we've bad a quiet evening to 
gether." .

"Right yon are, Pol. I'll get on my
•velveteen jacket, put' on my easy shoes. 
Sit down before these biasing log* with1 
you beside me, and we'll have a real 
old fashioned-evening—like our court- 
Ing days, eh, sweetheart?" 

He tweaked ber ear and gave ber a,wss.' -, ••••..:•'• •.'•': *•.••",:'
"Won't it be nice? You can sit in 

tbe bU» chair right before the flame, 
while I sit in my little working rocker 
beside yon and darn the stockings,"

"Ob, no; don't darn stockings! 'You 
didn't dam stockings in those days." •

As soon as dinner was over the doc 
tor pulled the big chair up to the fire*
•place and drew bis wife down on bis. 
knee. She had weighed a hundred 
pounds when they courted. Now she 
weighed a hundred and fifty. Bemer 
ton had had several obstinate eases 
during the day and was tired. It 
wasn't five .minutes before he remark 
ed that he had'stralned a muscle 1$ bis 
left leg when getting out of his auto,
•lipping on a bit of USe. He thought 
that they'd better sit side by side. So 
Mrs. Bemerton got off bis knee and 
with an effort succeeded in squeeslng 
In beside him. If she had gained fifty 
pounds he had gained more, so that 
instead of the aggregate bulk of 316. 
pounds between tbe two arms of the
•chair, 'as in their courting days, there} 
>ere now 350. However, they man* 
aged to wedge themselves in, and Mrs. 

~M Bemerton leaned back on her htts- 
fl; 'band's arm.

"Just as nice as ever It was," be 
•aid gallantly.

' They sat chatting for" awhile, but tbe 
topics they talked about as fevers 4SA 
not seem to rise up with the sponta* 
netty of former days. There were Ion** 
gaps hi tbe conversation. Tils doctor, yawned. ", ' ' u

"We don't need to talk an the while" 
she said drowsily. "Bemember •what 
a clatter we used to keep upf*

"I wonder bow we did It" ^ •
"Did itl We didnt do it I* did it self." -•;••'•" '*'
There was a Inn, during which the 

doctor's eyes closed, and be was be 
ginning to draw the heavy breath of 
slumber when Up .Wife started tp anew. ""n.;',. '-•'

"DO you know. Joe," she said, "that

"Peter, I wish yo« to ielepiiiuje 
that the case is ,, TX ' TT -.,-. 
ftfc rhree doctors in consultation, 

and I'll probably be detained .tin a late 
hour. Say 1 haven't ef*h time to do 

feleiphOning. Now.voe carjp|ul| 
: Don't give away wf 
comes from."

. "Ha, ha!" laughed Nichols. "Three 
doctors in consultation! Goodl Vary 
good!"

,\ "Oonsultlng as to^^ttd^is prefer 
able as a dJluent-glliir^ 
,^ater." laughed GilBoW *,,,'

Peter bad served twenty 
t^e club and kneW bow' to send such 
telephone messages very well, but he 
was bead waiter, and bis responsibili 
ties were multifarious. Being 
ly crowded tonight, be trans 
order ,to a greenhorn wbo 
the dub's button Wot , a . 
This was the message sent to the doc 
tor's wife: '-'?,.

"Dr. Bemerton is berli'llljje club in 
consultation with two other doctors. 
He won't be1 home till late, mum."

"All right;" came the response. 'Ten 
the doctor not to hurry and that I 
think a Welsh rabbit or a stuffed crab 
win do him good."

Then the greenhorn goes to the three 
doctors in consultation and says to Dr. 
Bemerton: .,, .- , . ,;>,',.,/£:

"Doctber. Mrs. Bamerthon says yer 
not to hurry, and she thinks a stuffed 
crab or a rabbit '11 db ye good."

Bemerton, who was raising his glass 
to his lips, stopped it on the way. I

"Who phoned her?*? ., : '
"I did. spr. Peter told in* to. He 'was busy." •'''•' L-.'fc :< '-''.'•' '
"And ,did you ten ber t-mMTat the

false 'la bis 
That glide* o> 

And

•WsRbeMsir to trost to — .anple Aast 
Wat »wm« o'er the mark)' marsh

ik at noon by th» low ttA

lore BO grim and , tiarsb."
heard the dolorous bird 

That •o&tKd by the saline tea, • 
And she lulled the rock* with Her Ion*

bfosK !«*» 
Till the billows foatne* IttMt tea, '

Wtifla U»« 
maid

(olden of tba torturefl
'

In Iti"
IM to valo «• sssuace. ber pain 

own bac*'Silr.
dawr'af the summer

sHff

clubT".
Wbere else'would 1 tell

Rather Dise
-Mamma," said little Ethel, with a 

discouraged took on her face, "I amt 
golnf-to school any more."

"Why, my dearie, whafs the mat 
ter?" the mother gently inquired.

" 'Cause it ain't no use at all I cam 
never learn to spelL/The teacher k*ej» 
changing the words oh me til tbr 
ttete."— Buccess Magaslne. i ,

wretched butcher sent 
abominable steak

In >/the mo't 
morning—all 

bone and gristle r*
"Yes, dear, but my arm is cramped. 

IfjronTl raise a bit Fll move it"
fie moved tbe arm and was sinking 

again to a snooze when1 the telephone 
ben rang. •

"m go." said Mrs. Betnerton, start 
ing up. ^ ' ' , "

"No; you wouldn't understand.'* 
And the doctor went to tbe telephone.

State age, price and 
particulars.

"Yea; I'm Dr. BemertoB." 
Beply. ."
Tin pretty 
Beply. •••: 
"Is her "v# 
Beply. ' 
"Suffering •

' :%;

Well, I suppose ni hat» to go.H

Money;|fj yji
In sums fangtne from Isbo.bo 

to $5000.00 oq .First Mortgage 
Real Estate. V" 1; , /.V^j'"-*'

APPLY TO 
;,t, ATWOOD BENNETT

: r':••;' y,', ATTORNEY-AT-tAW. 

SALISBURY, MO..^ ___ •. *>v:' <,'

GREEN HOUSE
Permanent and Transient

BOABDEDS \

Mrs. Bemerton. who was listening, 
sighed. The doctor came back into 
tbe rdbm the picture of woe.

"Now, Joe. you said yon wouldn't go 
oat again tonight for a millionaire. 
You're tired oat In another moment 
you'd have been asleep. Why didn't 
you refuse?"

"How could I? If you were suffer 
ing and called for a physician to re 
lieve you snd he declined to go, what 
would yon think of him?"

"Well, I suppose it can't he helped. 
Will you rider

"No; It's not far. I'll walk."
She helped the poor man on with his 

overcoat He gave her a parting kiss 
and as he went out said:

"If rm going to he delayed I'll tele 
phone you, and you're not to sit up, 
but go to bed like a dear, good little 
woman, and I'll come in Without dis 
turbing yon and sleep In my own 
room. Ta-ta, oweotheart!"

Mrs. Bemerton's regret was that her 
liege lord must go out after a hard 
day's work Into a cold night to Incur 
more responsibility. She was a prac 
tical woman and bad discovered very 
soon that the return to courting days 
would not be a success. She was not 
therefore disturbed at the Interruption 
on that account Indeed, she wan re 
lieved.

As soon as the front door closed be 
hind him t>r. Bemertou hastened his 
steps. A few h)ocks away was his 
club, and thither .he went Leaving 
his overcoat at the coat room, he went 
into the cafe and there found Drs. 
Nichols and Oilson, who balled his en 
trance with shouts of satisfaction.

"What did you mean," exclaimed 
Bemerton to Nichols, with mock sever 
ity, "by telling m« that tbe patient 
was suffering and.I Wast' come at 
once to relieve h!mF ' ">,T«

"I meant this," replied Nlchols—'that 
Ouson is suffering for some one to 
split a bottle of finger al« with him. 
As for me, I'm /suffering for soas- 
ibtoi of tfc* SUM kina.w

her?"
Nichols and GUson leaned back to 

their leather covered chairs and roared
"That'll do," said Bemertoo to the 

waiter, who went off pussledjv' -, - 1 ;--
•Well, boys," said Bemertoii «l»m'i» 

for It" And be told the story of bow 
ihe bad started in for a return to court- 
Ing days, accusing them of breaking in 
upon his and bis wife's happiness.

Ton must do something mighty 
nice," said Gilson, "to get out of this 
muddle. My wife would never forgive 
meibr a thing like that" -/••'' ! ? ' '•',

"What can I dor' asked Betttertoo.
"Give her a sealskin," suggested 

Nlehols.
-Bhe has one. Besides, that would 

require time. I've got to face her to 
night when I go home,"

"•the only thing you can do," said 
Qflso%, "that can be done tonight is to 
telephone to a flower shop and nave 
them send you a fine mess of flowers 
to tsJke home with you."

Bemerton was not favorably Impress 
ed with the plan. He said that he bad 
forgotten every anniversary of his 
wedding day as It came round and the 
customary git, bis wife reminding 
him of It a month after it had passed. 
To take her flowers now seemed like 
giving her taffy. However, at that 
hour it was the only thing he couki 
do; so, calling up a flower shop, be di 
rected the proprietor to send tbe Hand 
somest basket of flowers he could 
make up. .Then he threw off care and, 
with his friends, spent a delightful 
evening, marqHt only by a telephone 
message from Dr. Qilson's better half 
to know if he was at the club and one 
from a patient of Dr. Nicbols asking 
if the medicine be bad ordered had 
better be taken at 11 o'clock or a quar 
ter past 11.

But all good times must come to an 
end, and the trio at last separated. 
At the door of ihe club Bemerton's 
two friends admonished him to do a 
lot of petting when he got home, con-

Chines* TraH.
Patffce — I understand that 

among th* poorest classes a consider 
able portion of each day is devoted 
by the Chinese child to the study of 
etiquette.

Patrice-At just what age- doss the 
child become Imbued with ths Mas 
that he or she must spit on th* clothe*t 
—Xonkers Statesman.

To Qo With Water.
1 guess we are discov«rtd» pa."
"What do you meanr 

' "The teacher said today that wo* 
more chalk was missing from 'tis) 
blackboard and then asked if any iftti* 
boy's father was A mllhma

Antf Pi
"Why are yoo and your wtts c«ar- 

rallngr
"Ob, I acknowledged that rd mad* « 

fool of myself In my latest deal, and 
she's mad because ah* has no ehanc* 
to argoe with me abbot rf-Ctoreland

The Hlder-Miss Bambo, win you 
please to remove dat Hencoop- wnat 
yon dene got on yo* head so dat I can 
observe de preacher? '

Miss JRambo—Coop. Mistab Spoonert 
If dat strikes yoo as being a hencoop, 
den 1 sartinly will remove tt. tor wid 
you in de vicinity dey isn't • 
what's on It. ,

fessing himself a brute and relying on 
the floral gift to set matters right 
Bemerton didn't say anything. He 
knew bis wife and that she was not 
one to be coddled.

When the doctor opened his front 
door he found the lights turned down 
and the silence of oblivion. Excellent 1 
Perhaps bis wife was asleep.- He 
would not have to face her till morn- 
Ing. Taking off bis shoes and leaving 
the flowers In tbe ball, be crept up 
stairs.

"That you, dear?" came a voice from 
his wife's bedroom. "Had a good 
time? Hope you didn't eat anything 
to upset your stomach."

"Only stuffed crab, as you suggested. 
You're not, angry with m«» are you, 
dearr

"Angryl Why should I be? I was 
well pleased when I learned you were 
at the club Instead of being with sick 
people. Only you might as well have 
told me where you were going. It 
would have been a relief to roe."

"By Jove, what, a sensible woman 
yon are! Both Oilson and Nichols 
said their wives would be furious. 
They suggest that I bring you a 
ten dollar basket of flowers to pacify 
you—ha, ha I"

"Flowml Don't you bring me flow 
ers when Billy needs a new overcoat 
and Jennie hasn't a decent dress to 
ber name. If you had spent 910 for 
such worthless things I'd have sent' 
them right back tomorrow to the shop 
you got them from." •$$,

Mrs. Bemerton didn't see her hus 
band or bis expression when she said 
this, and it is well she did not

"I'll Just go down and fix tbe fur 
nace before turning in," b« called. "It's, 
going to be a cold nlghf

Mrs. Bemerton beard' coal shoveled 
Into the furnace, but she did not bear 
a beautiful ten dol.«ur basket of flowers 
thrown In at the same tint*.

Tbe next morning Dr. Bemerton 
nude bis first call at the flowtr shop. 
wb«te he paid for the penltsatial aift.

His Opinion.
Miss Frivoloas-l have a riddle for 

yoo. If ten men proposed to.me, what 
would that be? • . \v-|w ,•

Mr. Knocks-Well. If one proposed 
to yon it would be a wonder.—Spokane 
Bpokesmau-Mevlew.

Prof essor-If a man has an* income 
of 92!000.000 a year, what to bis prin 
cipal? , , ;.,,, .>,A»ftVW

8tudont-A inan.;^ Ifecb an In 
come usually has no principle.—tale 
Record. _______^^

8h« fUad Him.
"1 knew that man was going to ask 

me to fill out some sort of document"
"How co'-ld you tell?"
"He had u blank expression on hi* 

face when be came to.**—St. Looi»
Btar. .——_— i ——— \

Not Forgetting th« Commissariat. . 
Tom tbe Terror-Say. Wild Bill, if 

we're goln1 west to flght Injuns don't 
yon. think we'd better take along a 
few cookie* and things?-Woman'a 
Horn* Companion. v,

To B* Sure. • *u 
Mrs. Nagg-Who was it that said, "I 

thank. God I am not as other menr 
Mr. NagK-Soone bachejor.— Llppln-

Cholly.
"Whafs tbe matter with Ohoilyr 
"Ob, some rude girl asked him if he 

was a suffragette,"-Pntsburg Jfost

An Kastar Idyl. 
If s Just a staple bonnet. 

With a n&iU roue upon It, 
the Uttle face beneath 

and atUI.
It to ottft»

B«t tt took a weak to bilj It, 
Ana It takes an how to tie it 
And the iood Lord only Knows bow ton* 

twlU take to pay fee UU,



O H

naldng 
fine, rich, 

or plaia food, 
'eqiudly valuable 

andsavfn0.

Indispensable 
For Home Baking

Mitt Ruth MeMick ol Salisbury sprol 
• few days of ibis w«k wuu b«rp«rrata 
Mr- «nd Mr*. C G- Mei,»»ck. i f

ol Baltimore 
O- T- Krtsley.

it• Mrs. 6. W. Efford 
visiting her netce Mrs

The play given by the Sbarptown, 
band at the Odd Fellow* Hall April 16. 
waa largely attenden. <

' ',' • ' ->

• Mr Vanj(bn Insley baa been visitlnk 
filtoda here this week. 

,Mn. Geo. R. Ward has retaraed from
• two w*ekt vialt la Baltimore.

Mr. Rossel Lanxrall who has been at- 
teding The Salisbury Co liege of Busi- 
DCM bat completed bit conrie and re 
turned boat- ^ .

Mr. Jay Insley ot Tyaskiii We* the 
guest of the Re*. Mr. Ztpp, Sunday-

Oar pastor Rev. Cha«. M. Zepp naa. 
been returned to ua for another year.

Mra. Btta Jnsley of Reedville Vi-. la 
spending., sometime with her aon, Mr. 
O, T: Jpaley. .^,. j^. ';.*! •.$•#»;„

The present outlook for the fceirry crop 
here is that it well be early and large.

; _ 'Ty«»kln,'' /; "f: J '-^>v
Services st Tysskln M. B. Church Sun 

day, April 24, as follows :-Snndsy School 
9.aO a. m., Claas, 11 a- m. and Spwotth 
League at 7-30 p. aaV"'^ '(•-^^^^•^

Mrs. B. T. greeny of Delmar, la vial t> 
tat Mr. ,a«d Mra- J. B. Culver.

Mr. and Mrs. Vttamer, of Baltimore, 
areviattioa; at the home ot MM. C. 
Jones. '" • . vj.; 1 - .

Mr. and Mra. Linwood Masstck enter- 
talned quite a few of fhe yonnc people, 
Tbursdsy evenlmc, in honor of their aon, 
Loraa'a ninth birthday.

MisaRoaitJotMaapentqnit^tfewdays 
ol this wetsk with Miss Ruth Uruianu

MaasBi T. B. Culver aud W. F. Lang 
rail spent Tuesday and Wednesday of 
lastwvek M SaJiabnry. -.v. ,'.yt ;A".V •;•:-

^A: 'play, entitled, * The v !&njc«r Of 
Scorn", will be given in RisU's Ball, 
Saturday eveuutr, April 30, fot bettffit 
of school. AU are cornlally iqa^sl, tft
be. present. ." '•-•'i 1 'f' 1i>

p;:::: . IHkefs
(Communicated)

The second Sunday in May will be 
observed by many churches and Sun 
day SchootB as "JAottiers* Day". It is 
not expected that t'.e whole session of 
the Sunday School will be devoted to 
this observant. but fifteen or more 
minutes of the time oould be used for 
responsive' exercises and for a brief 
tender talK on "Mother". Pastors are 
askbd to deliver a sermon from a suit- 
able theme, and every one IH asked to 
wear a white carnation in honor of 
mother..

Good cannot fail to follow such an 
observance. It emphasises the sweet 
ness and purity of motherhood; it 
onuses us to pause amid the exactions 
of modern life and remember our own 
mothers, living or deceased, and to 
recognize the great debt we owe their 
love and sacrifice; it hallows the 
sweetest and tenderest of all human 
names.

If mother is living, visit her, if pos 
sible, and pour into her willing ears 
expressions of love and gratitude, pat 
yourarj.a about her of years gone, 
and there will come into her heart a 
great joy because she is still remem 
bered and cherished.

If you cannot visit her write her a 
letter and thank her for her devotion, 
thank her for the holy influence of her 
unselfish life.' The pen, guarded by 
the heart of her child, can write words 
that would gladden the mother's heart.

If mother has passed into the be 
yond visit her tomb if possible and as 
you look down upon the clods, think 
of her and ask God to aid you to ever 
remember her counsel and to follow 
her righteous example. Y..1,','.X

H.'NOCK,
State Supt. Md. Evange- 
'•.• listic Association.

Athol.
X social gathering was held at Mr.

-John Halton'a Saturday evening laat. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
MttcheU Hopklns, Mr. snd Mrs. Bill
-Lloyd, and three children;Mr. and Mrs. 
devin Sewell.Mr. and «M. SamSewell, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Bill Philllp* and 
daughter Miss Ida Phillips- They were 
entertained by music and gatnea.

One of Athol'a very nlceat Young 
men was married last Tuesday at Laurel, 
Del. The asm* compliment can be 
passed on bis wife- The couple are Mr. 
and Mis. Willle Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. John Halton and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Halton and (am. 
ily, with a number of young peoole, 
•oent Sunday st the home of Mr. 
Humphreys Halton.

from Page *•)

ddbr be tuj-:»«l m:i\. li- ft'.'us hh« IM*^.' 
up and looking toward bt»u>eD. sold:

"I nwwr that your w^e^U an Ipno- 
c*nt womanl" ' ^'M'*<y'*' . •'.,: : .: T >

Wintera as soon «tf1'tb*' door-^rna 
closed tbrew himself down on a i-halr. 
held bia head to bin baodM and aob-' '

r Rlverton.
MM. A. 8. ^Kennedy, Miss Ada and 

Master Hermoo, returned home Friday 
after a two months trip with fCapt. 
Keanerly on the "Richmond."

Mlaaaa Bdna Badley and Iva Toadvln* 
spent Saturday snd Sunday la Dels, 
war* with Miss Laura Knowlea.

R. H. Bailey attended the recep 
tion Tuesday evening at Laurel, Del.,, 
ili ven by the Laurel Club.

Miss Ruth Bennett, o( the Delmar 
H'nli School, spent Saturday and 8un- 
«-y with her parents. . ' . . .

..
Bertha Cooper and 

attended the Teachers and Trus- 
tcrs Meeting in Salisbury I sat Friday.

Mlsa Rena Lsnklord, of ISbarptown, 
spent tiie weak with Mis* Nellie Darby.

Mr. sod Mrs. L T- Snptr and family 
of New York dtY, spent some time last 

with Mr. and Mr). C. H. Cooper.

• But he did* n6t lohft remain In this 
position. , He must tin^e air: be must 
get himself In a mood t<> think. In 
his ^ sclred ronrM'loii lie dared ' not 
meet bis wife.' r.-Mi-lna Unit be tut;;!)! 
do Mnuwrblii? ternlit«- Fie wont om 
Into tbe xH-»«.>r and bejrnn to tv;i!U. he. 
cared not when*. HO tn:it hi- tnl'ihi re 
duce the fevtT in hi" ln-n'n If \vh;il 
young ('"ivirHt'Mi luid an Id respecting 
hln wlfc'K luuiH-ptl'-e worn .true In- 
cared noflilna for tier nnvlnu *Klv««n 
him money Urn every UHMI. If he bas 
a 'spnrl! of honor in ttiui. <vili axsert 
the liinoct>i!< •»" <if the woman with 
whom he tin* Income Involved. If 
Delhi cared ennu;:h for thin worthies* 
creature to chv him money rriuiiniil- 
Ity wu* •*»** to follow ^, ;]• ~-

idkke un hli« mind to iuiytf)ln>r. then 
decided i hut he ninxt hnre u friend to 
cmmxel with: Tliuduli It WHM after 
1 o'clock, be went t<> »he rnonw of a 
bacbelor friend, Mnnjindtike Rmwd 
Brown hnil JUKI «-t»ro* lt» from II!K club 
aud wax uudrpiwln* . Winter* told 
him the whole «tory Rrown etidodv- 
or*d to in«t|U confldeti'-c in the wife'*

'•"-.' , i Afnnooenc-e toto the'unhappy mao •,*• 
6e|)t no far aa supplyln« u friend with 
money .

-But she haa k«i»i even '• H«r ac- 
ouaintance with* bliw from nj*," said 
winters.

There was something so Incrimi 
nating In this that Brown was silenced. 

"I.tell you what you do, Norman." 
he aald-"tumbte Into bed here, go to 
sleep, and tomorrow we'll Me what 
w« can do to get at the bottom of the 
affair. I'm quite sure something will 
turn up to prove your wife's Inno 
cence. I know Cranston, and If you 
feel that you must puulah him I will 
arrange mutters for'you,"

Winters was persuaded aud after a 
While went to bed. though not to 
sleep He (ay uwake all night,' va- 
rjoxw »ui)jk)»Uli)n« concerning hi* 
Wife's counecilon with Crauntou ruu- 
olng through his mind, and lu tbe

nT-»i^r» tinrefrcshei! ; ui 
«« wlietl he had gone to. 

,Bn>\vii took him" out to ucertkfns' 
tvltb him. and afterward hoth reruru 
edxto Brown'H rooms to concoct a plan 
of action. 1'bey talked an hour, l>ui 
conld reai-b no conclusion. Brown of- 
ferud to go to Criuistou nud listen ui, 
whnt be bad to tell of Delia 
motJyeB lu supplying him with 
and why be had found it necewinry 
to meet her In Her own house during 
her buaband'8 absence.

"I have no confidence In any «• 
planatloa," said AVInters. wltbagronn 
"Arrange.'with, bltu, as he HUgResunl. 
for some kind of a meeting between 
hiui and me that will not bring ray 
wife Into the affair."

"HiK thottichtfulueHB of your wife's 
reputation." replied Brxwn. "Is more 
like Cranston thuu taking money from 
h«r. I'm aatoulshed at the latter act/ 
Cranston 1* poor aa a church mous»>. 
but I always considered him' honor 
able and very proud." ,

"Such men are always nice ab*ou: 
the reputations of the women tliev 
ruin." .

Brown left his friend pacing the 
floor and went off, to find Cranston 
Winters spent half an hour alone, all 
sorts of suppositions running through 
his brain. At times'It would flash 
upon him that It was all*a gigantic 
mistake. Then the figure of the you UK 
man of fashion would come up as he 
had seen him In swallowtail coat aud 
low cut white vest confessing his ideu- 
tlty, and he would relapse Into his for 
mer condition, always running to the 
horror of bis wife baring transferred, 
her affections to a society puppet who 
was not worth kicking across the 
street Worset-bad not Delia declined 
to go out that she might keep an ap 
pointment jjflth the ,fellow, and h:iti 
not Winters caught him sneukinc 
about his bouse In the middle of thr 
night? ^.,;'

While & was" thus engaged, bis 
mind saturated with bin trouble, ibe 
door was thrown open, and, Brown 
came In with a young man fasblonaoly 
dressed and of a rery aristocratic 
mien, who stood staring at Winter* 
Then the stranger said angrily;

"What do you mean by accusing in* 
of being in your house at midnight?' 

"I didn't You're not the man." 
"I'm Efflngham Cranston^' 
."See here," cried Winters with pns- 

aion, "U you're In collusion with that 
whelp to get him out of a scrape I'll 
kflt you and him too." <

"But Norman.*' Interposed Brown 
"this Is Cranston. You said It was 
Cranston who was in your bouse las) 
night" , ,] 

"Winters stood looking from one ri> 
the other wonderingly. 

"He's not the man," he repeated. '*. 
"Who's been peraonntlng me?" ex 

claimed the real Cranston. "If 1 find 
out Til give him the worst thrash! np 
be ever got"

At this moment there was a ring ni 
the telephone. Brown received tbe 
message, and the following dialogue 
took place:

Woman's Voice—Is that yon. M* 
Brown 1

' Brown—Yes. Who sure yon. piesxe' 
Woman's Voice—Mrs, Winters. 
Brown-Ah. jPeftl^jffbat (tan,! do frit

you? :\ .••^<;i';ij3^^ >';.^'r . •::',;- " -'
Mrs.' Wfnten*—My husband didn'- 

come home last nlcht at all. I'rr. 
frightened to death about him. I hnv«' 
telephoned to hl» clnb, and they *H 
he left there^nttnnt 12 o'clock. Hnvr 
you s«*n or beard anything; of him? 

•^P—ye*. Hold tbe wjU-e." 
Brown turned to Winter* and r¥ 

peated the con »er*a tion. Winter^ 
brain was in such confusion that In 
could make no suK?estlon as to wha< 
to reply. Brown put bis tips to fn- 
•peaking tul>e again. 

"Hello! Is that JOH. Mrs. Wlntemr 
Mrs. Winter*—fen. 
Brown—Your husbixnd Is here.- HP 

stayed with me last night.
Mrs. Wlnten»r-r>ld he? Ob. how n» 

lleved 1 am! Tell him to come borm- 
at once. IJIM nlv^r the fconse wai- 
robbed. AH my JewHrr nnd most ot 
tbe allver l« 'ircne

Brown-.VI rlrHt. Mn». Winters |J|I 
send him .r*jrht bovio , ',' 

Brown tti'-<i«'il ntiKrlly to Winter* 
and said: ,

"Norman, you''-*" ti"*>n sold by >a 
bur^lflr. Tho fellow nin«t IH» prrttv 
cool and hnve Krt'ni inventive powers. 
If you'll think over what lt» nald t<> 
you you'll «ee th:\t It wan Jum wbnt 
was required to Induce you to let him 
out rather than turn him over to tbe 
police. While be was talking with 
yon his pals were doubtless gottlop (the 
swag out through the back door."

Winters stood looking at bis friend. 
relief and shame struggling In him fot 
the mattery. Presently be .said to 
Browns

"Tell her not to mind tbe Jewels or 
the silver. I'll make It all up." 

"Whnt excuse shall f make for
her*?" ,.;r- 

• Anything Tell her Ilitot
'Vclith and you hud to tirlti;

Sale
i Timber Lands
either in (ee or stnmpane only,' 
well selected, with or without 
mills and In Urtteor small tracts. 
1 have Dothinjtffor sale 10 which 
titles are not clear and perfect'.' 
V you would- nave time and 
money in looking tor tracts it 
will pay yon ko communicate 
with me. I am pdpfident 1 carr 
suit you .'<••, v •'

W. W. ftobertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

OOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOO
THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
Veils Sined at ill Hours.

All Kinds of Game
• in Season.

Beverages of all Kinds
dispensedfrom Soda Fountain
b.lN. ENNETT, PRO*.

407 MAIN STRCKT 
Neat door to Courier office

1 Alt Mtr «M Softy haer* as Site 
OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOCstJOOOC

Meals at all Hoars.

Salisbury Restaurant
L EOf AM Wire, rnsrlet*

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Fare includes Ojaters mall 

stvles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Bug!>, Beel Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
'Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the bent the market 
affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No, 335.

House Framing, ; 
Lumber,

Cord and Slab Wood : 
FOR SALE

ADDRESS
A. F. BENJAMIN, Sadicfeury |

or
J. T. TOAJDVINE, Edam •

Just Out
OUR newest and latest catalog pi window and 

door screens is just out and we want you 
to have one. we would also like to have our 
"screen salesman" call and see you and give 
you an estimate on screens for your house. Our 
screens ate recommended for their general prac 
tical features and it costs you no hing to get our 
prices. You know the Investment for screent 
for your house is one of the best you can make 
as it no£ only saves labor in keeping your house 
clean and sanitary, but it prevents disease &f 
various kinds (See bulletins from Maryland 
Agricultural College and otherlike institutions.) 
Only a line by mail or a word by 'phone and 
you can have a representative at your door.

would also remind you that our delivery 
system is in prefect shape and our stock 

of building material was never more complete. 
Everything in the building line. Framing, siding, 
sheathing, shingles, doors, windows, frames, 
blinds, flooring, ceiling, mantels, mouldings, 
plastering laths, lime,, hardware, cement, 
bricks, prepared roofing, building paper, etc. 
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING.^

E, S. APK1NS CO.
"faafty the First CMBMerattM. Ctsl the 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

A Few Bargains In 
South alisbury
•, jr^ii'srr V/'V ..-i '..-'. *

A few bargains in nice, 
large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
E. Church Si . extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap 
for quick sale ; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in the next two or tbrei 
years, now is the time to 
buy. kemember. land valv 
ties have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
•VI will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser 
desires, 1 -,;,;' v ; ...' ./

SALISBURY, MD.

Small Farm For Sale
Located 1 mile from Salisbury,

containing 17 acres, one half clear-
ed balance in timber estimated to
cut 100,000 ft. P. O. BOX, 499,

Salisbury, Md.

Camden Avenue, 
ft. front; 1040 It. 
Aoply to

Extended. 
d«ep: 3>£

128 
acres.

A. H* Hardesty
Dover, Delaware.

A Worldy Man
is generally alert aa to when to 
make the best investment- When it 
conies to assuring bis property with

Fire Insurance
he gets down to the "meat" ot the mat 
ter. He bargains for low rates of pre 
miums nndgets insured In Solvent com 
panies. We write Insurance for tbe 
m*worldy tuao"ond you can be a* safe as 

' be is by having all policies written by us

I P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

Tailor IDack Suits

now in and ready for early pur 
chasers. This cut represents one 
of our popular styles in "Spring Suits.. 
Our line this season 'consists of all 
the leading shades and popular de 
signs. Prices ranging from f 14.90 
to $25.00. , We have just received 
a lot of, Silk Waists in popular 
shades which will be soldi for^|3.90.

• '••''•' ^^•^^''^•'•^ ..W- -v«?-;;v;jj"-i-.- •

Kennerly-Shockley Co
r Good*, FurnitMra), Caupvts, Ru^tav Shoe*

".•

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

1 1 /in »4^K
Qnfck-TheYeterraary!

Nothing wiH get him half so quickly, 
when some old faithful has dropped in the 
harness, as the ever ready ,

Bell Telephone Service.
You realize the daily possibility of accident*. 
What have you done to guard yourself against 
the serious consequences that may result
from your inability 
to act promptly?
Look up our new 
Rural Line Plan. 
You can build your 
own line and own 
the equipment

• ••.'.V'« i '.*!\ '•rvi'v.vt-

The Diamond State TelephoneCo.
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l
Styles

Ladies*
V

Oxfords, Sailor Ties 

Ankle Strap Pumps 

*The "Wishbone Pumps"
(The Ut«t; "

Young Mens*

Oxfacdg, One and ,T wd
Eyelet bailor Ties 
The "Kandy Kid"

(The Lqtnt)

Make op your mind when yon 
find the "Big Shoe" thai yon 
an at "The Bjght Ptoee" for 
tbe season'* ,

S. 3tomer White
£!*W Compumy 

229 SKaliSt. &//«* *, Sftd.

jr.TU

It Always Pays To 
Feature The Best

TO CLEAR YOUR 
COMPLEXION USE

Sulphur and
Cream of

Cartar Cablets

Effective, Economical 
anil Pleasant to Take

ce

DRUG STORES

DR. F. J. BARCLAY
DENTIST

' Crown, and Bridge work a specialty. 
SpeoU Attention given to children. 
.Prompt and ouefnlattentioo given to 
ail dental work. Prices moderate. 
800 N. Dlvtatoi) St., Sallakarr. Me*.

BIRTHDAY PARTY ENDS
IN SHOOTING AFFRAY.

Spite Anti| Ctltrei People !  Dtwi
Ttwi EitfH Mse tembMteSi

IB Blwdssred VlethB Ntw
IB PeinsiU BtsflUI.

In a state of drunken furor and be- 
cause of some imaginary offense, Ben 
Leatherbury, a colored clothes cleaner 
who conducts a place in an eating 
house patronized by colored people at 
the corner of Mill and West Church 
streets, shot and seriously wounded 
Lulu West at a late hour Wednesday 
night The shooting affray was the 
riotous termination of a birthday par 
ty to which a large number of coiored 
people were.invited. 'J.Y^'V

It is alleged that there" was a plenty 
of liquid refreshments throughout the 
entire evening and as is usually the 
case.on such occasions, trouble waa the 
ultimate xesult. Things began to get 
hilarious shortly after midnight and It 
was then that Leatherbury, becoming 
enraged at some trivial offense, flour- 
i«hed his pistol and fired at the West

oman. The bullet entered her thigh, 
inflicting a serious injury. She was 
removed to the office of Dr. Dick and 
from there to the hospital. It is said 
that she was so drunk .that she scarce^ 
ly realized that she had been shot. lor 
the melee which followed the shooting, 
Leatherbury made good ^hfs escape 
and had not been captured at a late 
hour yesterday.

5c. CIGAR

the* best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of El-Mardo 
Cigars proves their super. 
iority both as to quality 
and workmanship.

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL e. WATSON, PROPHICTOH 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQpl

MARYLAND REPUBLICANS
Resolutions Passed By The State Central Com 

mittee Wednesday.
 '  ,'   . ,*

: The Bepublican State Central Committee ot Maryland hare by 
records its uoqualifled indorsement of the administration of Presi 
dent Taft- The record of nnkhiissnMit fnr I tin ant jwor of hiaad 
ministration, in both constructive legislation and administrative 
reforms and economies, inlly justifies the confidence reposed in 
him by the Amerioan people. -

We commend the spfendid record made by the Republicans in 
the General Assembly of Maryland, and condemn the gross parti 
sanship and wasteful extravagance of the Democratic majority.

- V* declare that the revolutionary proceeding Involved In the 
passage of the Digges Bill was a disgraceful attempt to nullify the 
Constitution of the United btates and merited the condemnation 
which it recelted from fair-minded people, at home and abroad.

The submission of another disfranchising amendment, in utter 
disregard of public opinion, twice emphatically expressed at the 
polls, calls for the severest condemnation, keeping alive as it,does 
race animosity, without the slightest justification. <y| ]>&}$&&  

The committee hereby records Its conviction that for the peo 
ple of Maryland the truly paramount and decisive issues in the 
election about to be held are the supremacy of the Federal Consti 
tution, the obligation of all state and municipal ofltoers to fulfill in 
good faith their oaths to sustain, and the duty of all good citizens 
to loyally obey, the supreme law of the land.

 EPUBUCAN UEEIHIG
SCORES THE DEMOCRATS.

Meettai fl SWe C«wniWee leM
We4nes4tjr  Pta Tt Arrest lef- 

' • tetrars fiF nfirnAMIerw Lnr

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead
Chocolate* and Boo Boas'

. . ' An
in their beautiful gold seal box. 
recognized e very wnere 
a* a synonym for class 
  tone  exclusiveneu. 
Made in the "cleanest 
candy kitchen in the 
world."

No purer, more de 
licious, more relish- 
able candy has ever 
been made.'-  .

BY 
WILKINS & CO,

SOLE AGENTS '

tx.01 time-keeping is m 
matter of workmanship 

and adjustment not of the 
price you pay. EXCELSIOR
maker* approach their work in the right 
spirit. The result is a fine watch that 
you can boy* a -popular price-fen.

-''"TV -..  ***:

ftts*toCtr.*rSI,*e. , :̂ '
irtany interesting articlea Were found 

in the old corner stone of the Wicomico 
Presbyterian Chnrch Wednesday morn 
ing when the atone waa removed by the j 
builder* who are at work enlarging the, 
edifice. An iron box in the atone con ! 
teined a bible, the Westminster Con 
fession of Faith, the minutes of the 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church in TJ- 8- A- of 1858, a book con 
taining the nameaof all the contributor* 
to the building of the chnrch with the 
amount contributed in each instance, 
a full Hat of the membership of the* 
chnrch at that time, a penny dated 1858 
and a copy of the Salisbury Advertiser 
containing an account of building of 
the church. All of theae articlea were 
in a splendid state of preservation and 
were Mewed with considerable interest 
by those who were preaent. Immediately 
after the removal of the articlea from 
the atone the pastor, Rev. W. T- M. 
Beale led in prayer in the Snndv school 
room. It ia proposed to place ail of the 
articlea back in the atone in a copper 
box and fix the old corner atone in the 
new building at ttwend of the preaent 
front wall. 'X-if'K ",. ' \

JLsWrESilP APPOWJIIENT
IS GENERALLY APPiOVEB.

 ML L S4okv Tttivtf Elevate* Tt

trier Next!**
After several

Ask us f or d»e EXCELSIOR WATCH.

also carry all of the lead 
ing AMBRICAM Watches. 

This puts us in a position to 
take care of your needs, in the

of a time piece*-

Prices from ?l to ?I50

sUDEPENiENT TICKET
OPPOSES IBK GANG.

DR. H. C ROBERTSON
.^, DENTIST. -

*Good teeth are essential to good 
looks and to£Dod health also. If your 
teeth are not good yon had better 
come tn at once and tot me give them 
attention; because It you oetay the 
matter tney may give yon all kinds of 
trouble.

Teeth extracted FREE where plates 
are made.

Prices msonable and all work 
guaranteed satisfactory.

Crown and Bridge work especially 
solicited.
Wltt: III E. I tare* St., sear MvitiM

. .. SALISBURY. MD. ij v

  A largely attended meeting of the 
Parent*' and Teacher*' Association was 
held Tneaday evening in the asaenblv 
room of the Wicomico High School. 
About 120 parenta,teacher* and scholars 

.were preaent. Dr. C' Brotemarkle, as 
president of the organization preaided. 
Addreeaea on the .subject, "What Shall 
Be Done With Spare r Hour* Out of 
School", were made by Dr.Brotemarklc, 
Rev. W. T. M; Beale, Rev. Jones, sev 
eral ot the student* of the high acbool 
and a few of the teachers ol the higher 
grade*. This organization waa atarted 
dy Prof. Dye and by the meeting 
togethe?of the parents and teacher* a 
great deal of good haa been accomplish 
ed. At these meetings the parenta and 
teacher* become better acquainted and 
the methods of instruction employed in 
the school* are thoroughly discussed.

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN 
EXPECTING? W

JBTART A B ANK ACCOUNT ? Been trying to save an amount 
1 sufficient to "inake a good start?" The "small purchase tempta 

tion" makes It very bard to accumulate any certain sum by keeping 
  money In your pocket or biding U around the house when probably it 
will be stolen from you. ^.>^.»;^' . .   : . ^4-T <~rv

This bank accepts deposits for $1.00 and up why not owno In and 
open an account with us NOW let the bank help you save 1U theonly

 «O^X>O CAPITAL
OLDEST BANK IN WICOMICO COUNVV

W. F, JACKSON.
JOHN H. WHITE, CailHtr

JAY WILLIAMS,
W. WQRDY.J/l., Ant. Gather

Notice Tt
The new automobile law Is now In 

force and every person who drives a 
motor vehicle must secure a license 
from the Commissioner, Mr. John E. 
George, of Queen Anne County, who 
has been appointed by the Governor. 
The speed limit provided In the law is 
twelve miles an1 hour in the thickly 
settled and business sections of the 
cities, towns and villages of the State. 
lo £he outlaying districts provision Is 
made for eighteen miles an hour, 
while in the county the speed is set at 
twenty-five miles. In case of au acci 
dent in which a person or animal is 
Injured the law requires that tbe 
driver stop and upon demand show his 
license and render what assistance he 
can. A penalty of five hundred dollars 
or six months In jail, or both.'Jj pro 
vided for the failure to comply with
thl»- '*

The torn* Tt Siceeetf
' ChM. F. itUM* Will Likely ,

ryTest. ^ ,
postponements Gov 

ernor Crothera announced late Tues 
day night that he had appointed Hon. 
E. Stanley Toadvln, of this county, to 
succeed Judge Charles F. Holland, 
who was retired by an act of the 
Maryland Legislature. All day Wed 
nesday Judge. Toadvln was kept busy 
receiving congratulations which came 
by mail, telegragh, telephone and in 
person. Hia appointment seems to 
meet with the hearty approval of the 
members of the bar generally and his 
fitness for tbe position Is beyond 
question.  

It has been published in the Haiti 
more papers, presumably with the in 
tent to create a wrong Impression, I 
that Mr. Toadvln would notvbe a can j 
dldate at the next Judicial primaries. 
And It has been stated that he would 
not seek election at the hands of the 
people for another term after he has 
completed the unexplred term of 
Judge Holland. Theae statements are 
not true. Tbe probabilities are that 
even U Judge Toadvln did not care to 
come before the people as a candidate 
that his many friends would insist on 
his candidacy and that he could not 
refuse the requests of tbe men who 
have taken such an active Interest In 
his appointment.

The articles which have been pub 
lished in the Baltimore papers were 
evidently intended to produce a cer 
tain effect and were published without 
consulting Mr. Toadvln. It Is geuer 
ally believed that he will be a candi 
date at tbe next primaries and that he 
will have no opposition In h4s\own 
couuty. .;K;

An Interesting sketch of tbe life of 
tbe newly appointed judge follows:

E. Stanley ToadvIn waa born De 
cember 3, 1848, In this city, In s 
house which stood where the pres 
ent Peninsula Hotel now stand* 
and which was destroyed in the 
fire of 1860. He is the surviving son 
of (he late' Purnell Toadvlne and 
Amanda Parsons Toadvlne. After the 
fire the Toadvlne hpme was establish 
ed at "Lemon HIU," which was af 
terwardi the home of Judge Toad 
vin .for many yearn.

Mr. Toadvln received his

Ctfteeis ItW HeetlH Art

Place Ticket ta FIeH  
W.F.BtodsFtrHUyar.

-as/J

' ->- ': ,- . vn'
FOB 1ULYOR.

William F. Bounds:

FOB OOUNCILlfKN.

William T. Banks. 
J. W. Corkran.

Aroused by public opinion and ac 
tnated by unselfish intereata an inde- 
depent mnnlctpal ticket waa placed in 
be field Thursday night ate largely at* 
ended meeting of the citizens of Balls- 
nry. This is the first time in a numbe 
I years that the ticket as nominated 
y the Democrats haa bad any oppoai 
ton and It ia only because it ia believed 
hat a better city government can b 

given by unhampered officials that th 
movement reached the point of th 
nominations.

The ticket ia compoaed of repreaeata 
ive citizens, each of wliom owns prop 

erty in Salisbury. Because of th 
ecognixed strength of this ticket the 

election next Tneaday promises to be a 
strenuous one. The candidate* are wel 
known and it is expected that the opln 
on of the people generally, who have 

heretofore taken, no active part in mnn- 
cipal campaigns, will be expressed in 

no mistskable terms at the polls.

; r Congressional Convention.
, At,'a meeting held at the Hotel Ren- 
nert, in Baltimore, Wednesday, it was 
decided to hold the Congressional con 
vention for the First Maryland District 
at Ocean City July 20th. This con 
vection will nominate a Republican 
candidate for Congress from the East 
ern Shore district.

early
education at the old Salisbury Acad 
emy and afterward* entered Prince 
ton University in 1866, graduating 
In 1869 with the degrees of A. B 
and A. M. lie then went to the Unl 
veralty of Virginia for two year* tak 
ing a special course in State and In 
ternatlonal Law, Literature and Hip 
tory. On leaving the University he 
came to Salisbury and studied l 
under the late Judge Thoe. A. 8pence 
for one year, .when he was admitted 
to the) (Bar In 1873. V «. 

In 1877 Mr. Toadvln was appoint 
ed State's Attorne** for Wicomico 
County to fill out the unexplred term 
of Hon. James ffi. EHegood and was 
elected for -four years in 1879. After 
his term expired he practiced law in 
Salisbury and (n 1887 was nominated 
and elected State Senator for WlCbm 
ico County. He served with market

(Cont%»ued to Papt 8)

Mr. Keueriy NtalMlH.
The Democratic primaries for the 

nomination of a Mayor and three 
Councilman were held at the office o 
William A. Trader Monday evening 
last. After the meeting was called tc 
order Mayor Harper in a neat and 
graceful speech placed the name of 
Mr. B- Frank Kennedy in nomination 
for Mayor. Mayor Harper reviewed 
the work of improvements made in 
the City for the past several years, 
and said he felt sure that Mr. Kenner-1 
ly would carry forward this important 
work.' The nomination of Mr. Ken- 
nerly was seconded by Hon. L. At- 
wood Bennett. ?V?- ir <i

The old board of Obunoilmen whose 
terms will expire In May, Messrs. 
Harry Dennis, Frederick L. Smith and 
Charles B. Bennett, were also nomi 
nated by acclamation and .the Secre 
tary of the meeting, Mr. A. M- Jack 
son, wasjustructed to oast the vote 
for the nominees. -.

There was a large crowd of people 
present and everybody wajl in a splen 
did humor.' The outcome of the pri 
maries was satisfactory, tp everyone 
present. *.;  .-.;; .£ .'

Civil Service ExiMlauUois.
The United States ><$ivll Service 

Commission announces that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office tn this city on the day 
named:

Junel, 1910 Telephone Operator, 
(male).

Jane 1-9, iftio. Domestic Science 
Teacher, Indian Service.

Jnne l, 1010. Physician (male).

It was an aggressive and milflant 
Bepublican State Central Committee
£tta^B*V* tBi^B^B^Bi^aJBtfsi^Ai fK^^^kp^^a^gl^^Bj eiiir** fflfr^ VlHIw HafB^s^^HaW^Bsr1 , T^aWeuPMeWnw]^-' W& BOB-

Bfotel Bennert to select dates for the. 
prtte0rfe9 sneT ommrtioiw at wbwb 
candidates for congress are to be 
selected.

While the business of the committee 
had been called upon to transact was 
under consideration a discussion was 
precipitated by Mr. A; Lincoln Dry- 
den, who,, after vigorously denounc 
ing the methods of the Democratic 
organization at the last election,ealled 
attention to the various grandfather 
tews recently enacted by^ the Demo- 
ratic legislature and urged legal HC- 
lon to prevent their provisions from 

being enforced..
Then followed a red-hot attack 

upon the state administration, which 
condemned the outrageous behavior 
of some of the supervisors at the last 
lection and indicated a determina 

tion on the part of the Republicans to 
appeal to the federal courts fot re- 
Iress. The leaders In those counties 
n which fair play bad been denied 

had their tot opportunity to venti 
late the wrongs inflicted upon their 
people, and U was the unanimous sen- 
iment that the time had arrived tor 

action.
% ^-IsjisUri Te le Ai-rlsisi. 
At no committee meeting held in 

recent years have the Republicans 
been so aroused. They are fighting 
mad and determined not to submit 
any longer to the treatment to which 
ihey have been subjected- Whatever 
may be the outcome ot the hearing In 
the United States Court when the An 
napolis case comes up, It will cot af- 
!eot the program mapped out by some 
of the Eastern Shore leaders.

The point was raised Wednesday 
that the section In the revised statutes 
which served to put a quietus on the 
Digges bills, would apply to the mun- 
Iclpal election at which negroes are 
not permitted to vote, and one of the 
members announced Wednesday that 
be was contemplating a test of this 
law.

His plan Is to call upon a United 
States Marshal to arrest a register 
every time he refuses to enroll a col 
ored man and hale him before a Un 
ited States Commissioner. It Is also 
purposed to call upon the federal 
grand Jury to indict an election offic 
ial who at the general election pre 
vents a voter from exercising the 
right of franchise.

Unless all signs fall there will be 
something doing In the very near fu 
ture If Uncle Sam has any jurisdiction. 
The Republicans mean business. 
They evidenced this when after the 
members from Somerset and Charles 
counties had given their experiences. 
and Chairman Hanna had declared 
that had h* followed bis Inclination 
he would have haled the offenders in 
Charles county before a federal grand 
jury all of; the members applauded 
tumultously. Mr. Hanna explained 
that be had been advised to await the 
action of the Governor, but If the 
practices were repeated at the next 
election he intended to seek redress 
by taking prompt action. The enthu 
siastic applause that followed showed 
that the committee was with him to a 
man-

The discussion came up unexpect 
edly. Thfe Sixth district committee 
hae retired to select a date for the 
congressional convention, and Chair 
man Hannfy who In his opening ad- 
dresa had lambasted the Democratic 
administration for Its sins of omis 
sions and commissions, oalleijl upon 
various members to speak.

 teMj^ B^M^ 4 a^^^Bvyessi awpa it BWJSK
Among others Invited to make an 

address was Mr. Dryden, of Somerset, 
and he dropped a bomb, which led to 
the explosion that followed when he 
asked whether the federal statute 
which prohibited an election official 
from refusing the vote of a colored 
man, because of his color, did not ap 
ply to town elections and whether it 
would not be well to secure legal ad 
vice to have it enforced.

Chairman Hanna replied that this 
matter was now In the courts, and 
that there would be a hearing within 
the next month before Judge Morris 
when the constitutionality of the An 
napolis law would be tested.

Mr Dryden thought this law applie* 
to the last election In his county, and 
gave a concrete Illustration. He said 
that In one of the districts a oolore 
man took with him a piece of papt 
which served as a rule to guide Mi 

Continued to p«£« 4*



MA1YLAND B APPENINwS

THB

 verTBtStsk.
Asaeaaora tor Frederick county 

appornned.

Stone itching inatanUy. Cures piles, 
ecaema, aalt rheum, tetter, itch, hiv« 
herpes, acabiea Ooab's Ointment. At 
any drug store >

Henry L."Bolllnger, former proprietor 
of Hotel Hoover, \>f Hageratown, ia 
dead.

There is no cough medicine so popu 
lar a* Foley's Honey and Tar. It never 
fails to cure congba, colds, croup and 
bronchitis. Sold by John M. Teuton.

Blmer W. Deen,atate*a attorney for 
Caroline county, waa found dead In his 
bed at Denton. ,

Foley*a Kidney Remedy will cure 
case of kidney and bladder trouble not 
beyond tbe reach of medicine. No 
medicine can do more. 8ol4 by John 
M. Tonlson-. 't . f.'. '-•;'•.:$*, >ii3$i* .  >

Wads Thomas, 10 years old, wssstnn- 
ned by lightning near Jefferson; in Fred 
erick county. ;. /:i"'^,V '",

For s mild, essy action of the bowels, 
a single dose of Doan'a Regnleta is 
enough. Treatment cures habitual 
constipation. 25 cents a box. Ask your 
irnggtst for them.

Cadets of St. John's College 
oils, were Inspected by an officer of 
the United .States Army.

Goad results always follow the use of 
Foley'a Kidney Pilla. They give prompt 
relief in encases of kidney snd "bladder 
disorders, are healing, strengthening 
and antiseptic. Try,them. ,

Rev* TJ. G. Rnpp, of Baltimore was 
called to the pastorate of tbe Evangelic 
al Lutheran Church of Frederick.

Heavy, impure blood makes a muddy, 
pissply.compleaion, headaches, nausea, 
indigestion. Thin blood makes yon weak,

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

F*T«rtrr*w, "Two Srifcalfa
,*  Ably Diseused 

lyAUealWrilrT.
after the topical clan of mattnewa 

'ritlngs, we again have the scene of
lesson in Gallilee, orobably at cap* 

ernanm; a field of grain  jrd asyhsgne 
is the scene of action. Both incldenta 
of to-day's lesson gave opportunity for 
thoav wbo cast doubt upon tbe true 
character of Jeans, and who desired to 
irevent acceptance of Him by the masses

openly Question^ ana oppose Him. 
they sought to. entrap Him, sought 
cause for complaint, and magnified 
every opportunity presented to discredit 
His teachings and works. They assume 
the position of fault-finding even upon 
the Babbatti. which to theni waa not 
Sabbath desecration. Onr lesson Is, in 
fact, a lesson on Sabbath observance.

The dhciplea, possibly upon their 
way to the1 synagogue or cbnrch upon 
Sabbath, passing through a field and 
being jmns-ry, plucked Brain (wheat 
or barley) and, rubbing it in their bands 
to free it of chaff, ate the grains. This 
plucking of the «reln by hand was per 
missible under the law, hence the act of 
taking, what .was another's waa'not 
charge-able, bnt,belng the Sabbath, the

•N •
Annap-

pale, 
msk

rickly. Burdock Blood Bitters
the blood rich, red, pnre-restores 

A movement for the erection, jointly, 
by Frederick and Carrol! counties of a 
bridge acroas tbe Monocatey River at 
Mnnunaa Ford waa started at Frederick .

He Sini Steep tf CtM leaM
Toe restorative power of sound sleep 

can not be over estlrqsted and any ail 
ment that prevents It la a menace to 
health. . J. L- Soothers, Ban pair*, 
Wia-.aaya:  Fora long timel have been 
unable to aleep aonhdly nights, because 
of pains across ay back and soreness of 
my kidneys. My appepite was very poor 
and my general condition was much run 
down. I have been taking Poley'a Kid 
ney Pills bnt a short time and now 
aleep aa sound as a rock. I eat and en- 
Joy-tny meals, and my general condi 
tion is greatly fasinravsja- I een Ison-

act of gathering a few handfnls for the 
sstisfying of hunger waa deemed labor, 
and a aeaedration of the Holy Sabbath. 
These people knew tbe fourth com 
mandment; no one knew it better. It 
waa their law, and had "no doubt been 
discussed and rediacnaaed in the syna 
gogue. and they had learned to apply1 
It liberally. The letter of the law ac- 
cnaes or excuses according to the con 
science. ^

Tbe incident of tbe healing of the 
man with a withered band in the temple 
was tbe beds of a second complaint. 
Healing was effort; effort, labor, and 

desecration. Chriat has already 
whloh i»J|*He*, to do good or 

evil upon, the Sabbath, and after tbe 
examples of SOnW good, conscientious 
reasoning Chna£!fMya that U Is lawful 
to do well upon the Sabbath. Also, the 
QoULcsj tfat aajrti "I will have mercy 
and notaacTifioa". Mercy here la love, 
and aacrifice *Pik, Christ wpnld have 
a life' ruled by wn, and a constoneneaa 
ot riflUrt or well feint of service in love, 
lo.vingto do wbUt in spirit would be 
right, and not a aacrifice of tbe law to 
a better, or labor of the bands accord 
ing to a literal rendering of a command 
meant to be the Jtonnatlon of love and' 
obedience to God. Jesus, in Sabbath 
observance, desires us to know what it

ONE WEAM SPOT.
Most SftUstary Petite lave i W«gk 

Part ud TM  ftetimie ack.
Everyone has a wealt Bttot. . 
Too often it's a bad back- 
Twinges follow every sudden twist- 
Dnll aching keeps up, day and night. 
Tells you tbe kidneys need help  
For backache ia really kidney-ache, 
A kidney cure 1s what yon need. ' 
poan's Kidney PillacureaJck kidneys, 
Cure backache ana urinary Ilia. 
Salisbury people recommended the 

remedy.
Mrs. John G. Nelson, E. Browia, St., 

Saltabmy, Md., aays: "Doan'a Kidney 
PMlsMieloed me more than any .other 
medicine I ever took and consequently 
I do not have the least hesitation, in 
recommending them. I was aubfect to 
attacks of kidney complaint for a long 
time and whenever I caught cold, my 
back became weak. If I did nncb 
stooping, there was e> lameness across 
my loins. Seeing Dosn's Kidney Pills 
highly endorsed by people who bad 
taken them, I procured a supply at 
White & Leonard'a Drng Store and 
btgan*their use. I now feel much bet 
ter in every way and I have no further 
trouble from my Kidneys or back." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

Apply to 
MISS NELLIE

106 William Street 
, Salisbury, Maryland

tmW,&&LW. SMITHi
Oradnatcf ol vafiiB Couece of

dm* Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully,, with or 

without'Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
Deflta,! Work.

'rtay^swls'saaasii

cents. Foster-Mnbnra Co., 
Mew York, sole agents for 
States.

Remember 
take so

the name Doan'a and

means to show mercy, to be mercfnl 
ruled by love 
acts upon tbe

estly recommend Fo1sv*s Kidney Pills
I know they have cured 

by John M. Tonlaon.
ma.' Bold

in love, to have a mind 
void of offense in onr 
Sabbath-

No qeation Use closer to our national 
dvlllsBtioo;than that of Sabbath obsei- 
vance. It la absolutely essential; It is 
vital to onr safety. It is easy to state 
thia fact, and tbe fact easy of proof, bnt 
tbe standard of purity demanded in Its

Mlne/s, drivers, roadmen sn'd labor- 
era, to the number of ISO, employed by 
tbe Chapman Mining Company at the 
Swanton mine, Barton, Allegany county, 
are. on strike.

OK CtsnclMr WlM WM
Mr. Wil/ord Adams la his name, and 

be writes about it "Some time ago I 
waa confined to my bed with chronic 
rheumatism. I used two bottles of 
Poley'a Kidney Remedy with good el- 
fact, aud the third bottle pnt me on 
my feet and I resumed work aa"con- 
doctor on the Lexlnttoo, Ky., Street 
Railway. It gave me more relief than 
any medicine I had ever used, and it 
will do all yon claim in cases of rheu 
matism." Poley'a Kidney Remedy 
ettrea rheumatism by eliminating the 
uric acid from the blood. Sold by John 
M. Tonlson. . A

Twt lomldwt
The principal business of the Somer

set Circuit Court laat week consisted ot 
two homicide cases. The first was that 
of Enoch Burkett, colored, indicted for 
tbe killing of William Fnlford, also 
colored, at Criafield laat December. The 
case was tried before a jury and a ver 
dict of murder in tbe second degree 
was rendered. Bnrkett was sentenced 
to IS years in the penitentiary.

The second caae waa that of Will 
Wbitelock, colored, who was indicted 
'or the killing of Raymond Blake, also 
colored, in a tracaa over a crap game In 
Ruch's wood, near Princess Anne, last 
November. The accused was found 
guilty of (manslaughter and sentenced 
to 0 years in the penitentiary. In con 
nection with this caae Chss. Taylor, 
colored, waa also indicted for aiding 
the murder of Blake and also carrying 
concealed weapons, but be had^lisap- 
peared and hi* whereabouts have not 
yet been discovered. V sj'.'l".' '

observance la not so easily arrived at. 
Shall there be absolutely no labor, no 
effort put forth on tbe Sabbath ? Christ 
haa aaid, "The Sabbath waa made for 
man, and not man for the Sabbath.'* 
If Sabbstb' is made for man, and Christ 
will have mercy displayed in its keep- 
Ing, then must we meet many ques 
tion's, and decide then in a way that 
onr conscience will be void of offense 
against God's righteonsnesaand against 
man, for whom thia Sabbath was made* 
And love of God and man, truth an* 
righteousness Is to be tbe prompter to 
Sabbath observance.

Time, place and conditions enter into 
this question to too greet an extent for 
diacosalon In this column, bnt tbe gen 
eral principle U clearly stsited ia our 
leaaon, and we must decide each in 
stance noon the broad basis stated by 
Christ. Mercy, love, charity, all that 
Christianity means must be brought 
into this decision, and we can, aa 
Christians, ask, What would He do ? 
Aa Chrlatlan citiaens we mnat decide 
along this line, and rigidly maintain 
the Sabbath so essential to onr national 
exiatance. Formal religion cropa out 
here, and ia In relief against spiritual^ 
Ity. Formality destroys religion, and 
formal observance 6f the Sabbath is not 
sufficient. As s Christian people, we 
mult observe tbe^ Sabbath through 
apirltualltv. ' . ',$2$^ '     .'  ' ' 

Many demand ''Sabbath liberty," 
personal liberty upon the Sabbath. It 
is herein that persons! liberty becomes 
license- It is upheld By unbelief, back 
ed by a plausible humanitarian], and If 
nnbolv. It is a liberalism tending to^' 
downward course. Lew csnnot mskr s 
perfect Sabbath, only that law of love- 
Law makes hypocrites, principles and 
love of truth and rightconanesa make 
Christiana The Christian Church must 
uphold tbe Sabbath", and must be heard 
in a wvy not to be mistaken.

The County Commissioners 
session Tuesday and transacted the fol 
lowing bnsineae: •'F,^-^'^<^''

The Board instructed Commissioner' 
Ward to. haver surveyor lay out tbe re- 
Iscatlon ordered on Mt. Hennon road; 
along the lands of Dean Mills:

Commissioner Ward was authorised 
to have a culvert looked after on the 
Johnson road in Nutter's District.

Th4» £pnnty Treasurer was authorized 
to sdvertiae for bide for $30,000 worth 
o*'ionr per cent, county bonds, author 
ized by the. Act of 1910, for building 
public schools'. '"-  -'' -  ••••".••..

I. Joseph Hesrn lodged complaint 
with the Board that the building of the 
Meadow Bridge Road had caused a 
large quantity of water to be thrown 
over his land without any maena Of 
taking it off- ' ,!'

Commissione.r Taylor and Bngin.ee r 
Clerk were delegated to inquire into 
the nutter of losing an old road from 
Catch Penny to Qnantlco via the T> F. 
Disharoon iarm, sad report at next
meeting. ..If i/'". ,"','.< "£•&>%}. • • 

Board purchased of W. 81 Phil* 
,, n r',000 fee,t of oak timber, to be de 

li vexed at Bandy a Landinj.^'^^!. 
con^ico River. , ', ' ;

Qt E- Jackson, B. 8». Morris and G. 
W. Adklna were appointed a commia- 
aion under the local law, to lay out a 
water course to drain thsnew Meadow 
Bridge Road and the contlgnona land, 
and assess dsmag.es and benefits for
same. ..-   .?.,-'^'tjjlff/i\ i

The sanie commlasl^' waa' : a~ppota 
to inquire into tbe matter of closing a 
abort piece of road now public, forming 
a triangle at the crossing of the road 
from Wango to Parsonabnrg with tbe 
road from Waste to &ammond'a Store.'

« --vl

' Having opened a first-clasa 
Horse and Mvde Baxar on Lake 
Bfc, I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Hones, 
Work Hones and Moles, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of honOesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
—It's right here.

. WHITE,
SALISBURY. MD.

Grown in our Own Nursery/ near
'. ••>.'•< * . ' ' '

Salisbury, Met All true and 
up-to-date varieties.

Special Price on 
5OOO Lots

: Write For Our 101O Catalogue

J. A. JONES & CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

, K I M self out with the w<
r*f*mft\i+ fceatrfawtett&wlyh
Va^wllllwl U en. You can cook in

Have is a atovo that ffars* BO OOtsldc heat. All Ha heat 
^.concentrated at Use barnefSj. An inteaaebhie flame Qx>Cterth«n 

r tvtjte or red) to tJm> wn upwards but not artjcrnd. AIL tbe
S_ u.^W^^A ^M. ' - — -* -— — ___k »*.~__. *— ———-*'- • * £^^^«_-_^,.- '

 ntireiy removes the diacomfbrt of cooking. Apply a match and
isTea0y. Inataatiyaa intense) .hoat^s pro- 

i*1 *V**$» *&!&,&* pot, pan, kt«tte or boiler, «n4 y«t there

WatekNrTbe
The Red Drayon of tbe sky. Watch 

the children for spring coughs and 
colda. Careful motbers keep Foley'a 
Honey and Terin the house- . Jt Utiis 
best and safest preventfon and' cure for 
cronp where the need ia urgent and Im 
mediate relief a vital necessity. Con 
tains no opiates or harmful drngs. Re 
fuse substitutes. Sold by Jonb Id. 
Tonlson

Beware M MitaUite Ftr Currh 
^-.jjf. Ita Cattail Merctry;. r^U;;

As mercury will anrely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous an r faces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptionstrom reputable pbyaidana, 
as the damage they will do is ten fold 
to tbe good yon can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, mann 
factnred by F* J. Chener& Co., Toledo, 
O., contains no mercury, and ia taken 
Internally, acting directly upon the 
blood aud mucous surfaces of the ays- 
tern. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
sure yon get tbe genuine. It ia tsken 
Internally and made In Toledo, Ohio, 
by P. J. Cbeney & Co. Testimonials 
free.

Sold by Druggists- Price, 75c- per 
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Dills for constipa 
tion- VT- ' •'."..„,

.FOR SALE!
.'sV^i- vY^"*' ' ••
YalfMle tity Properly

Hotel Kernan
Plan, flbwlrttlv fireproof.

If TM Hent M Tic IsjlMM ***** >~
Baftimore.mi

th« namaPlata 
"NawPwfaetlan."

Laxurioos Rooms.' Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths. «l Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms, nnsnrpaaaed Cu-

Islne. Shower ajid Plunge in Totldah 
Baths free to gnwta. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH L KERHAH. Maoagcr

^practically perfsct. YOU 
too much wick it is
controUed. Yoaj^et the maxmanm heat 

amVik«.T1i«barninriaarmple. One 
with/a olsjth eteana U caoae- 

quenUy there ia no eroelL
Th«NewParfsctioaOUCook-atov« 

ia wooxJerful far'jrvar-round uae, out 
 specially fa atunmett MlkMCpaJK
atss ujtwaid to pajo, pot, ocksltlavtast 
nbt bsfond or around. It is " 
tot healing a room*

It has a Cabinet Tsp w*d» 
fcr keeping platM and food hot.

It has long turquoise-bins a 
chimneys. The nickel finish, with tbs 
bright blue of the chimneys, makes 
the atove ornamental and attractive. 
Mads whh 1, a snd S burners; the 2 
snd S-buraer stoves can be had with 
or without Cabinet.

~ ilfnolat]

"The Willpws", John M. Dorrance's 
beanttlul place on the Miles, will be oc 
cupied by the family of John'P. Ohmer 
tbia summer. ''/••'* • •

Standard OH 'Cmnpany

Tine Oak
i..' *.i* -.; . - . .»••.''

^ ' ' '. 'Trappad. -• • "•: 
The 'man waa neither neatly nor well 

dressed. He WBH plainly a tramp, besr 
glng. ond had Jut»t turned away from 
one pasnerbv \vhen he saw a youup 
man walking briskly toward him 
"PleaB*. mister." aaid the tramp, "can 
you give me a dime u> get somcthlur 
to eat?"

The young roan stopped. "What'* 
the matter?" be askwl.

"Can't get work." said the ottaor 
gltbjy. "I haven't had a bite to eat 
since yesterday morning; Pawned all 
my clothes 'c«ptUtg these. Slept undor 
a wiinrt for a «eek. and I don't know 
anybody in th0 whole dty— honest. I

Affly, CWWE1 fFFICE

man looksd at tbe tramp's 
smooth face, over which a raxor had 
«videotly passed very recently.

"Who shaved you thia momlng?" he 
aafced, and aa the beggar faded away 
the young man grinned and walked on 
'•own the street -Youth's Companion.

[Cut from Stump. Both S«»aon«d

HlsoPinfSldbUlooil
fully seasoned, delivered 
anywhere in Salisbury 
on short notice. Cut 
any atove lengths.

Ul. f. tanks
Ttkpbont 246 SAUSIUM,

Boot and Shoemaker
Boot and Shoe Repairing of all kinds 

neatly done on abort notice.w. J. TTJBBS,
West Main St. 

Salisbury, Md.

How^ About the
>tion

..'» •i'\
• •:•/' •«*••
• "•'•• 'ri.

^'wr'^i'tfll^'''-^ ^v' •••'•J •••>>•> •• ''Wii f's&'S'^\iWft>''*wr(:v*'•• • ' •'•• ^*y-&-^T' 4w' '^ '^^•:-: ?>^^±i^
'^'••/Bifyter fill 3roii?ii«ttbw^while, ;; :--.^. 

thfe price is lowest, and save - J-' 
money. We make a specialty V 
of summer order* and we can

Br3T STOVE WOOD

Son
Main States*. Below Pivot Bridge 

PHONE NO. 3B4.

Strawberry Checks $1
£ «AT THIS OFFICE



), 1910. THE COURIER.

d

E. W. TOWNSEND
OROWEAS OF

PHONE SALISBURY, MD.

Surplus Stock of Strawberry Plants on 
Hand April 9th, at Greatly edu ced 
Priee« '

lar Gift Win BBF^dftM Letter
Word No Hoax

KIND ir*UBND.^>Y^^1^'^'''^!^5^''---. J * 
']>:> ' . YOtJR CREDIT IS 'G&O&^'^ y \ .' .; 

we want to give you a chance to vrake money with 
little'or no capital. Five dollars, arid ten cents a day there- 
alter, will atart yon on the road to success. MTDON'T 
THROW THJS AWAY. Yon can make money while yon 
sleep. Tniafa a home-offer by a home firm. ;-- •''• ;>   '.*'"  '-. 

,. ... AND YEARS TO PAY 
waatp of the average pejnbn will buy a choice piece of 

property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that spine brfRhl girl will )Se among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building I<At* to sell in 
FraitUnd Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the first party building; 
a thousand-dollar residence we wilt give a choice ^ot in "The DulanySquare.' ••^^^••^.  - ' - t ^-r-," :y -/^''^^v' r ': *

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT 
Can be made. We will take the Lot off of your hands at the

of threeyeajs, and return, every dollar paid for it, 
with aix per cent interest, IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get ,tte-choice. Prices low and 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Praitiand 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property* Trains will accommodate yon before and after 
working hoard. Our town is on the boom. GeV in on the 
ground floor and buy these   ^^/^ .Ar' * '  ' -C'.   ' - . .*-   ' >^

. TOWN LOTS
Good, ^igh streets. Three minutes' walk to depot, post 

office and center of business, wbere lots are worth five and six 
I dollars a foot and hard to get at that-price. Come and see, 
or write for particulars quick.

if You Want Any Plumbing Done
Call Phone 377. , ^ >;

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.

riaaabaajj, le*n*g'* *> Gaa ttttag 
Deae. All Work Hi* das*.

CHAS
i63 DOCK OFFICE: 221 CAMDEN AVENUE 

i dlii ., SALISBURY, MD. ,, .. <
'-"' ' *»fwi'i i ' '• ' <T- ^'' < '••'"• i "' '

Choice Domestic tind Imported,

Cigars, Cigarette* 
and Tobaccos

Full Line of Lowney's Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.

Desirable Home %«. .„
Ing Uardela Springs, where living la 
good and cheap, and the people neigh 
borly and hospitable..

Apply to. : : ; J \'

Trustee's Notice!
OF

of Valuable

and occu

5,000 Coope
200,000
500,000

1.000,000
35,000

.
5,000(F«1L Bearing, An-'

By virbi-* peed. OfTrupt re 
cently executed tbe undersigned will 
immediately oner t&e enure atook of 
Dry Goods, Notions, etc. t (1 formerly 'owned by' " '

"••;'>< '-• v- 
rf'V'rJf-

The Strange 
Case a.

An Unselfish Woman and the 
Sacrifice She M*k

By CUTHB&T BAkER. 

dopyrJ«trt. MW, by Amwrtoaa PTWM
AfaocUtton.

JUXe

.«*.*;

thftt fltm, at GREAT

..^ *.t:.*n;t ... i*_srk ̂ '?§
••i: >>^,-"-.: ^,'

Store openl day and night The 
business will be m charge of Mr. £. H. 
Inaley, woo will repceeent the Trustee
at Bivalve, and he is authorized to 
oouect" ALL 'ACCOUNTS doe the 
film of Larmore Bto*.^ '.$**'"'

"••i'i .,.* ^^•;
...

Trustee.

between Clarence 
Worth was very 

'. vfneSt they were united Clar- 
twjanty-one and Bdn* nine- 

years later the huaband 
to make a bv*me« trip

to RoaanL Hi* wlni delicate

Maaty farmers wouU jttok to 
keep an account of, their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for tbtm.

Open a bank account 'and -jit* 
wUlfin^.tke account kee^s 
itself, wiftktfiJ expense. . '

Your check*t are Always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
skows the mmount of your

•• receipts.  ;..; -, ; -   ^'./i
li is not require* il*t a per 

son kttve %'tixrc bulk tit 
bu&niss tjt order to open an

Tjfyou kave never done, busi- 
^nestimtkis way, and are 
nottamittar wttttktoplan, 
come to us and. we will get

tk<Tanm 5 imritaMs Baafc,

health at the ttme, it waa. not deemed 
1 ' that ahe should accompany hint.

Iftussia Otaraoc* wrote Oatatt to- 
wttf, at tuae* mentioning ba glow- 

inf term* a certain prima donna. Velt- 
volsky, a Busatan Pole. Be was not
 jware .tnftt tiler* .waa anything said 

letter* to lead bis irlf   to be* 
ft ius feeling for the singer 

anything more than friendship, 
did not write him. that ahe wait 

of his new found friend. In-
 he never mentioned the ainger 

ta aay of her letter*. When hla and 
the-  infer'* path* diverged he ceased 
to ; mention her in his letter*., 

One/o*^ 8«- received a cablegram 
4 Waiwlfe'a poaom taenh. Barih

^f01?^ bad ^D 
it in one of tho*e terrible raflroad

  which iui andmalm*o m'any
 Adi bad been cruahed to deith. 

seen *AjaccpanVo| the accl- 
&at the day before cabled to an Bng- 
lua paper, but did not dream of his 
wife hating bean on tbe train. 
^A. death of one, very dear to us in 

the event* of. wulcb, we do not par- 
ttcipate^ iljiMnalry U very different 
from one w,lrerj*w« *re,preaigt. Cla>

wife waa dead. It wu only when he 
ed.to Ito deedUte hpnte that htt 

appeared to hla) as a 
rfaltty. and then It rushed upon him 
with Its full force. No children bad 
come to them to impart Ufa or cheer- 
fplness to. the companionleaa roatu 
MeTcrtbelem he remained In tbe home 
where he had been ao happy, morbidly 
dwelling upon his lo**. The lady from 
Whom be had received the cablegram 
announcing bis wife's death bad gone 
avroad. crossing him on tbe ocean. 
she bad. however, left a letter for him 
giving all she knew of. tbe circum 
stance* attending hi* wife's death. U 
was not much, since no one .living bad
*een her killed ana the body was un 
recognisable, but stated that abe had 
burled tii* remains in hla lot at tbe 
cemetery. Be would and the, grave 
near the center of the lot yv-;W .. 

Booper** first act after hla return

;. i ;
^ STATEMENT OF . S£ 
"""sa^t'i HT»I 'riT t t • w,r* r"»ie M U TOAL LIFE

(INSURANCE coiffiAS'r of NEW Y6KK 
NEW YOlte, N. V.
TO DECEMBER 81, 1909

Total admitted A.MCU. S800.U2J87.61 
' "LUbUHlee.

~ ' $447.793.«0.01 
1.919.99.14 

. held (or tntore 
illvMewl4 oo policies >   ' 
on whjch the appor-  

91JM6.43&91

1Z.401.7SZ»U 
4.494.240.44

it d«ferred, and (or 
depreciation of aecur- 

1 general con*

Antonpt tbbe appor-
tiofl0cl^o vol'cr bold 
enlvlvlO.
OlMrr tJabllitlea. -

MeO.UtJ67.61

Slaleaeit.
Bhowlagtbe condition of The Kent County 

Mutual In»urmnce Company, of Dover, pel., 
TJec. ,UM. 1909. , 
Total income during the year ' MlJSS.Zl 
Total diibnnemenU tt4J3.83 
Total  dmitted aveU 3U.aiO.J6 
LiabtliUe* 1416.00 
Ruka written U Maryland 1909 2.920,701.01) 
Prcmlnnu 09 Maryland builneaa 1909 10 266.41 ' " ' "

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
} , EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
frte^- • •,•• >«;,t$&&:^--: '•*•.,- ,- i

"m'i :'.
'••':'•' £¥f\' * ,

The, «D0erstgned will offer at private 
 ale valuable town property, including 
residence, splendidly located, and sev 
eral nice building lots in desirable resi 
dential-section of tbe City. For terms 
and particulars, spply to '

BU4BR H. WAI/TON, Atty.

LOMM
paid I* Maryland 1909 
incurred in Maryland 1909 

Baltimore. Md. Feb. 1
4.097.0 

10th. 1910.
I hereby certify that the above U a true ab- 

itiact. taken from ' tb« Annual Statement of 
The Kent County Mat Ml Insurance Company. 
for the year ending; Dec. Jilt.. 1909. now on 
fll* In this Department. ,

BENJ. J. CKOUS*. Inturance CootmlMtoner.

STATEMENT of the oondltlon of The Con 
tinental Insurance Co.. of New York,

Dec, 31. JL900. 
Total Assets..........'.......$22,888,787.04
Total Amountof all Liabilities - 8,287,eue. 40 
Surpluses regards policy......

holders........... ..14,044,878.64
Baltimore, February 14, 1810. 

1 hereby certify that the above to a tru* 
abstract.. 
BENJ.P.ORQrjSE, Insurance CooMutoioner

STATEMENT of the condition of The Pl- 
dfillty-Pheolx Fire Insurance Co., of 

NewTott March 1st, 1010. / 
Capitol Stook, paid op v ..... ,S a,8oaOM.OO
TouUAsseta,............ ..... i8,7flr.»TO,lo
Total Amount of all Llabl titles, 9 0«<8i7 «* 
SurplusMreganfirpoltoy.. .... '^ •. '™

Holders....... .... 4,689,119.46
Bonds and Stock* owned by..

Company. .. 9 930 7M 00 
BENJ.F.CROUSE Jn*uranoe Oom.-nlaaloiier

OR, ANNIE F, I;

: No. 200 N. Division St., ;;
Salisbury, Mdi 

'                  «+«»»

to visit hla wife's grave and abed 
bitter tear* there. The remainder of 
hla life seamed a dreary waate before 
him. He had bad his one love. It had 
passed from him. and be would never 
have another. A few daya after thia 
he opened hi* wife's wllL He waa sur 
prised to notice:* codicil adjAed during 
hla absence abroad leaving the. In 
come of certain property to Sarah In-' 
ga'ila. who had been hla Informant as 
to the teatator** death. The reason 
Hooper was surprised at this be 
quest waa because Sarah lOga.Ua was 
wealthy. Moreover, tbia legacy halved 
hla own income from bis wife's prop
erty. ' .;...'£. ^ .. ," W .  

It waa winter when all thia occurred. 
and a* soon as aprlng opened Hoopjr 
went to the cemetery 'for the purpose 
of putting plants about bis wife's 
grave. What waa his astonishment to 
discover that the adornment he bad 
intended waa there already. It con 
sisted of rosebushes of a variety that 
bis wife bad loved and had kept In 
their conaervatory during tbe winter 
season.

Standing there beside tbe grave of 
tbe woman be bad loved ao well a 
tumult of suspicions, conjecture* pour 
ed in upon him. The events of his 
married life passed before him in re 
view as they are said to pass In 
stantaneously before .one who 10 
drowning. He bad known his wife 
since they were children, and this 
sweep of memory went ao far .back 
as their n/at love, and he wondered 
If any one then bad been hi* rival 
Next he considered those she had 
known when they were young men 
and i women. From there be pawed 
to those who might bav* come be 
tween them since they had been mar 
ried. Among all tbese he could not 
remember a alngte person who could 
have filled the place be bad for year* 
considered be alone could fill. ,-,v.y'.

Hooper was stirred by deep emotion. 
His wife bad been an orphan with no 
brothers or sister*  Indeed, no relatives 
In whom she had taken an Interest or 
who bad taken any Interest in her. 
Sarab IngalU bad beon the only being 
except 'himself that abe had loved and 
by whom ahe bad been loved. Tet bo re 
was some one who bad forestalled hlai 
In caring for her grave." Was thl* un 
known person man or woman? It a 
man, bad he loved her before or after 
her marriage? Had that love been riv 
raraedT Tbls last thought

rt ., ' J 1 ' V

a lover whose love abe returned ahe 
would never have made known.

Such was the reasoning by which 
clarence Booper persuuded : blniM>it 
that his dead wife bad loved some imiu 
and, loving that man, she could ucvcr 
bnve loved her bUsband. Doubt),-«f 
some obstacle, bud'intervened between, 
them to prevent a marriage, or, waa i 
was; worse, she bud met tbe unknown 
after she bad become a wife. Hooper 
inflicted upon himself a. succession of 
such torturing hypotheses and when 
they had been all applied began again 
and went through the process anew.

One day Hooper, aaw in a paper that 
Veltvolsky was coming to America to 
slog In opera* The thought that. h?. 
might meet ber again was pleasant to 
him. When she: arrived be went to 
the metropolis where she was singing 
and called upon her., He told her of 
hla bereavement, and she sympathized 
with .hint. With kindly tact she di 
verted bis mind. Wben she. had time 
to spare from atody and . rehearsals 
they drove out together. Hooper was 
a treqaapt. attcodaat at tbe opera 
house, where Veltvotety sang, and 
evenings when she didn't sing be fre 
quented ber apartments. H* confided 
to her his discovery that some one 
who had loved bis wife waa. caring for 
her grave. The prima donna deprecat 
ed bis fears that hi* wife had had a 
lover, explaining UM» episode by. the 
supposition that the unknown friend 
was some 'poor creature whom the 
dead had befriended. Thin tempora 
rily at least relieved bis mind. .

Booper .waa.. seen so, much at tbe 
opera, applauded ao enthusiastically, 
drove so often with Vdtvoiaky and 
spent so much time in lier apartment* 
that the little coterie of singers *j las; 
began to connect her name with hie in 
a more- tender connection than' trie1 nd- 
ship. Tben. one day he aaw a notice 
In a aewipaoer, that the p^rtyna. donna 
wa* to marry an American gentleman 
wbjoca she bad met in Roasti '*hOTUy 
before her visit to tii* United 8ta,te*.

Booper wae naturally ^rr anm at 
the, publication of thia bit of Informs- 
ttjon, which bad- <not been authorized. 
Be, went to the offlpe of tb» paper con 
taining It and complained. Be was 
sfcqwn the manuscript or the Item. 
Which had come In from an unknown 
person.. . Be did, not recof$ixe the 
name signed to it as belonging to any 
one* he knew. Nevertheleaa there 
was something about the handwriting, 
which was evidently a woman'a, tbal 
was familiar to blm.« It looked like an 
unsuccessful attempt at disguise. He 
could, not divest himself of tbe feel- 
tqg that he bad known the writer "or 
ha4 at least aeen ber handwriting.

When tbe opera season came to a 
close Booper went to bis home. Tbe 
flrat thing: be did after bis return wax 
to visit his wife's grave. Be did so 
with mingled emotions, among which 
was a desire to see if there was an,v 
further evidence of tbe unknown friend 
or lover.

Be found tbe grave atrewu with 
fresh cut flowers. A cry escaped him 
Bad tbe grave been desecrated he 
would have been enraged. Thia 'token 
ot an unknown affection filled him 
with agony. ••;.-,

T,b* mystery, with It* distressing at 
tendant conditions, began to wear no 
upon tbe widower that he feared they 
might unbalance ,bls brain, Could bp 
have found a clew to work on his in 
vestlgadon* would have been a relief 
As It was he could only brood.

One day he formed a resolution to 
bury It all In a new Interest. Mme. 
Vettsvolsky bald shown great partial 
ity! to him, bpt that she would marry 
him he did not know. She had gone' 
to the country, and there he followed 
her. Be told ber that through her._«n<'

ier alone,
ould she receh >ve 
ttaered. but which ane cot

to a new life?
Then she confessed that ansii

etl him during their meeting 
sla and bad loved him ever si 
"But. knowing that yoa had a wu_. 
abe added, "whom you loved I leave- 
oosljrn. 1 only feared that you miffht 
bf drawn from her to me. Yon were 
unconscious of your danger." 
" Then Hooper 'remembered the men 
tion be had made in hi* letter* to W* 
wife of hi* new found friend and wo&- 
dered if ahe had been jealous.

They ^efe engaged.. 
soon after passed through tbe place 
jitierp Houpet HVB<I. awl Be1 naeT, ptfr^ 
ouaded her to stop over for a day 
tnat he might show her the home in 
WWeb.' It WM^ eap^tt* sJto woaUL in 
future live. After Inspecting it she, 
exprasaed a desire to visit bis dead 
wife's grave, vf ben he asked her why 
she could not tell him.  

It wm* a bright mornin*; hi early 
snmiber when they drove to the ce'me- 

A* they vratted ato% <m» «< 
aventws leadjDg to tbe lot Hoop-* 

ert quick eye discerned a figure trim 
ming a rosebosb that bung, oarer, .the 
grave of his wife. His heart throbbed1 
With a sudden W!llefv irbeif fae^Jpw ;H 
was a woman. They were about en 
tering the gate when the figure turned. 
Hooper staggered and eanght at. the . 
Iran fence. .,:.., ... ..-,.. :7it.jS,'-!' viV H./'/

He, saw hi* wife In tbe flesh. .
"Cnarence." she sold. -1 lie « rnat 

By yeu« lettetf, J knew thtu 
, had been fjjyap to,anotht>r 

i;|oo1( advantage bt ' tW'dlaaatei- thrtt 
o^oVred at rWUme'tb dl*> to yon. 
Sarah : Ingalla- helped mei . and \ went 
to )Rurope with her,, befqrp you> re-

" tbl* to «^Te yoT^ ^t>*r-r 
tdwitf your new lor*. *hi»

bom I *et wJWOyota.; J hay^d* votrrtto bSM*^iW22F; "L1
*ui rgeat to yon the fact taatyott loved 
I irrbt4 the IteW ttat praiaftturer* an 
no^noed :: ypi»jt enjtiBsme*^^ , bajp
Iff^^" , 5* 7°^ ^WJSlfiy'Su *%} 
bare calrn^ awatMid oua result' Go
aid make your appueatUtt for atrorce. 
andil will *4d sow to, get it," ,,,

hat; time Hooper 
married bis

Six month* (pom t 
had divorced hla wife'

'^ Thomas; Bleetic Oil b the beat 
remedy tor that often fatal disease  
cronb; Baa been used with raccea* la 
Onr family for eight years-"  Mrs. L. 
Wblteacre, Bnffalo, N. T.

. > WillUta M. Day
( . - ... ':< ..:  . wans

William J. Taylon ,Marth* Alice Tay- 
v lor, lp* wtfe-

In the Circuit Cowrt (or, Wicomico
County- IP Bflolty No. 1845.

March, 1910.

Ordered, that theSeleoi the Prop 
erty mentioned In the**, proceeding* 
made and reported by Jay Williams, 
Attorney, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless capae to tb« contrary be abown 
on or before the 20th diy of May next, 
provided.   copy of m» Ord4r ba.In 
serted, in aotte aewapaper printed in 
Wicomico Connty once In each of three 
successive week* before the 15th day of 
Msynexft.  . / . .. -.- :

The report states the amount of sale* 
to be 1550.00.

BawMT A- TOADViWK, Cletk- 
Traepopy. Test: 
\'. V Batmar A. ToAovnnt, Clerk-

\rnVf

ULLJVC
If A AC? D A VID   O N 
WM. 1 1(1. BALL.ON

. 
I l*i><»prl«tov.*

OLICIT your travd*. We> carry onljr UM moe* 
qtuaiHe* which w« sjuaarmntiM. Our prioa* «tr* 
 bl* and low. Not bob* an tna*alm*nt BTouM, but

 trictlr carfk All our stoodai «r* plainly marlwd with the 
lowMt Mlllnc prleo*. On* prtee only aMurlnc th« «*m«
 Suitable tTMttmoot to «r«ry on*. W* U»aiWor« cordially 
Inrtt* you to call on us whan In na«d of -', ; ; ^,'^\

Furniture, Rugs. MAttlnfff 
Ref rigeratorg. Mattresses, Etc.

Ptr

__ _.,. . 
BALTIMORE, MD.

C«r. fcwiN nil 
Slreds

He turned away with a, groan ex 
pressive partly of grief, partly of au 
ger. why had Edna never spoken of 
thia person? A woman she would cer 
tainly have mentioned, a man she 
might have mentioned, a lover sb« 
Would not likely have mentioned, and

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Sts,, Wilmington, Del
Npw York.

For|Uvesl»eil tr Curried M fav«riMf Terms

WIla^Bflttl.
J. Montieth Jackson,



Brerjr S»ttmUy, 
Wkomko Gx»ty,

Salisbury,

«m« WUCMWI MA urn iBHtliistim.

6LMBR H. WALTON. 
Bitter. Prcatftotor   «

CLARBNCB A. WHITE 
AM*e)«te Editor   <

SUBSCRIPTION
I Per.IY.ear - - 
) Six Months -

SLOO

jUhert*sii« Bates Funrfsbed on ApplVmUoo. 
Telephone No. 168.:

am**t

d»tt on the labtl oi yottr 
the date to which w»r s»b- 

andisarftttpttor an 
t tkatttt* torrtct.

SATURDAY, APRIL 30, mo.

The appointment of Honorable 
E. Stanley Toadvin to the bench 
In tbe First Circuit to succeed 
Judge Charles P. Holland, whi 
was retired by an act of the re 
cent Maryland Legislature, brings 
to a close a contest which ha 
been waging since it first became 
known that there would be a 
vacancy. The friends of Mr. 
Toadvin rallied to his support in 
the very beginning and have 
stood by him, manfully. We un 
derstand that he made no personal 
appeal for the place, choosing to 
have the question decided upon 
merit rather than political af 
fluence* His appointment is large 
ly due to the indorsement of the 
members of the Wlcomico county 
bar where he has practiced for 

 - years and years.   $^*f .-$y$
We commend the ^actions of 

those men who have willingly 
lent their endeavors in his behalf 
and we heartily congratulate Mr. 
Toadvin upon his elevation to the 
judiciary. Goveroot^Crothers has 
made no mistake. Mr. Toadvin's 
academlMttapation attd his splen 
did legal training fully _ qualify 
him for the important duties 
which he will now be called upon

That the ticket, as nominated;, 
ill receive tbe support of the in- 

ndent voters is assured. It 
undoubtedly be supported by 

publicans and as the atti- 
e Of an exceedingly large nunt   

r of Democrats, who have al 
ready expressed their views on 
he aubject, is known, the election 

next Tuesday promises to be an 
nteresting and exciting contest. 

Heretofore the Republicans of this 
city have manifested no interest 
n municipal elections and it has 

been a number of years since there 
as'any opposition to tbe ticket 

as nominated each year by the 
democrats. .'• '' *''  ! '-•'••'••

Even now tbe Citizen's ticket is 
composed of men who ave known 
to be affiliated with tbe Democratic 
party. It is not because of any 
political reasons that this ticket 
has been nominated. It is the 
desires to secure for Salisbury a 
free and unhampered city govern 
ment that these candidates, have 
allowed their names to come before 
the people. The offices to which 
they aspire are not remunerative 
places and it is only because they 
have at heart the better interests 
of the tax-payers generally that 
they have beep induced to accept 
the nominations.

The ticket ik headed by Mr. 
William P. Bounds a man who 
has served on the Counctlmanic 
board and who* knows that tbe 
office of Mayor of Salisbury, at its 
best, is a thankless job. Perhaps 
no resident of Salisbury is better 
acquainted with the needs of the 
people- He cannot be approached 
by political henchmen and his

Largest Carriage, 
Wagon and Har 
ms* Dealer in the 
State of Maryland

l*or Sale*
Seven-room 4»ot»e «nfl lot in Mar- 

del*. Apply td ;; "
M. W. BOUNDS, 

'*..'-••' Salisbury, Md.

Guarantee to 
g i v e you 
more for 
Money than 
any Dealer in 

the United States 
I haven't any op 
position, I am in a 
class tp myself. I 
buy direct from 
manufacturers,no 
middle men to 
help keep up.

\\The Ancienf 
\Greeks

Realized tbat beauty of living came '< 
only with beantlfal  orrotrading*. ' 
They made their public buildings ' 
marvels of beauty.  ; t ,

Today, beantifnl wallpapers at 
moderate cost, have brought true 
art within reach of the matt modest 
pocket books.

My business is to suggest and 
Tcarry out origin*! and individual 
decorations to suit anybody's re 
quirements as to price and environ 
ments.      . .  ';  :,

John Nelson
; The Mitt Shop

v- •
< Our Wrerin Buggies are 
$20.00 less than any other 
make sam&quality. I now 
have 75 Doctors using 
them. Several carloads in 
stock to select from.

aCNKMOQOa

DSOSOSDSOSO

,

toassnme. He 
«*d fbe

ever been a 
reault ia that he

now has a profound knowledge of 
the law   an absolute requisite in 
the make-tfp of a judge. Temper 
amentally there are few men his 
equal. To other lawyers tbe mere 
mention of his name suggests at 
tention and his presence com 
mands respect. His record aa a 
public official is beyond reproach. 
He has been a State Senator and 
Commissioner of the Land Office 
and he has left those offices in a 

.condition in advance of where he 
found them. His mind is clear 
in Vision. He is cautious, calm, 
and, above all, gifted in a supreme 
decree with the most surely es 
sential of all judicial virtues  the 
genius of infinite patience. He 
has served the peoplt faith'fully 
and bis elevation to the bench is 
but a fitting climax to a success** 
ful life. Now tbat his harvest 
time has come we wish him con 
tinued health in order that he may 
enjoy to the fullest extent the 
honor of the high office to which 
be has been appointed.

election would assure a control of 
tbe office over which no coterie 
or clique could bring influence.

Independent voters "and all citi 
zens of Salisbury who are interest 
ed in the city's welfare should ral 
ly to the support of these candi 
dates and. if this is doae, their 
election next Tuesday, fa practi 
cally assured. >' " '£•+">••'$$$?,•-'-•'•• ' _=,'' 

The nominees for Councilmen are 
well known citizens and are known 
to be independent in thought. 
They have no axe to grind and 
are not connected in any way with 
public service corporations. They 
represent the people only. They 
are, property owners and are in a 
position to give to the city a clean 
and untrammelled administration.

I have ISO Run 
abouts in Stock, 
rubber tires, high 
arch axles, drop 
axles, straight 
axles, low wheels 1 
and high wheels, ' 
prices from $3O 
up.

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BIG FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a floe shell road, one 
mile from'sbipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall selltthese farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
.Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well.set irr 
clover and wheat.

J. A. JON E A, CO.,
REAL CSTATE BROKEM* 
' SALISBURY, MO.

•••••••••»•••••••••§•••••»

!

REPUBLICAN MEETING 
SCORES THE DEMOCATi

Continued from page 1st. 
across the white space, to^the box of a 
Bepublloan candidate. A deputy sher 
iff who was serving as a judge saw the 
man's attempt to match the square, 
and springing over the guard rail, tore 
aside the small curtain, entered the 
voting booth and yanked the man out, 
telling him to leave and to advise all 
colored men not to attempt to vote, 
otherwise they would be arrested.

This was a case.be thought, of which 
a federal grand Jury could take cogni- 
zance-

Ex-Senator Posey then asked for re 
cognition, and he bandied the super 
visors of election for Charles county 
without gloves,iooidentally criticising 
the Governor for reappointing men 
who had. he claimed, violated the law.

You cairfind 30 Sorties 
in our stock. I have the 
lightest manufactured in 
the United States and the ] 
prices are cheap. V; You j 
can save enough to buy f 
you a suit of good clothes 
on each purchase* •

;

Ulhcn toe

:?' ;V^
''- V^""'"" •; ' ~M

there Is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Pnrcba&e this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Mm. IT). Cooper 6 Bro.
lirihrttMvMsaftfiiV

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE

•SiilSSiSSISISIiSIiilSSISIIIIJ^^

IMPORTANT ANNOUCEMENT 
Special Sale of Ladies' Suits

Pennine B«jf»in«-of Women's Garments, these good's are 
e41 new Spring Styies in latest coloring, which wiJl be sold at
20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
We have oniy   small lot, which must be sold to ttfake roam 
for Summer Wash Suits. Remember 20 per cent ofi onlhe dollar

New Importation of Summer Shirt Waists
Waists worth .TSoants for .....................
Walrta worth tt 00 tor...................... .""
Watste worth fl.88 for....................... ;""
Waists worth ILSO for. ................^........ . .ai'66'aiki

- Tailored Skirts worth $8.00 tor................... .
Tailored Skirts Worth U.Wtor ......<.•........ ,
Finest Panama Skirts worth*<U» (or............ ..".!!

>; New Millinery
All new shapes; always something new and novel to be found inonr

Millinery Department , A beautiful showing of OhUdran" HeaTwear M
elusive designs in small hats. Tbe New Ghanttnler Hat and BlnJ ' An
April CleMfog o£ Drew Goods for spring and summer. ' *"

$1.80 Imported, Crisp Black Voile... .............. . «BO
69 cent Imported Pongee all Ooiors................. .. ."""MB
tl.OOPujah Silks all Ootors........... ............ " T£

. 4-5centSbantanfflsD Colors............... ...........'..'.I'" \TO
11.00 FoulardSQks Ftenoy Cotoring.............. ..:...... .'"«£
WoentTnssah-EndPlnJahSilta.. ........ ...„..;...... "480
65 cent Nuns Veilings, all Colors...... .... ..,.......'.. ...'.'.aoo

So^fft11* New awn>«brty. Blnta Silk at 20ote equal to rod Silk 
Bamie; all Linnene olott SOots worth Wcto. These are aU Exceptional 
Bargains, and only small lots. i. t~«««

Laces and Embroideries)
Poor typkMl laoe valaes Real Torohon laoeedge—A to lOcts. Real 

Torehon insernon 0 to 10 ots. Wide Lace edge insertion to match 0 cents. 
Wide Appleqne from 10 to 25 cte. Wide Hamburg 10 to M cento. Inser 
tion to match 5 to 10 ots. Silk Under SkirtsTi&W worth 16.00. The 
skirts are in black, and colored, remember this is special sale week

We also show a new line of neck wear and roohine collar*, dnhfe collars and all new novelties. .. «•»

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury, Md.

The CUizeas' Tkkd An* Mukl

Any endeavor to eliminate poli 
tics from municipal elections is 
decidedly a step in the right di 
rection and tbe latest movement 
on tbe part of a large number of 
free thinking citizens is .certainly 
commendable. Por /years and 
years the people of Salisbury 
have been under the rule of a "se 
lect few" and it is generally known 
tbat, with one or two exceptions, 
the city councilman have been 
dominated by the same coterie of 
bosses. It was because they be 
lieve that the greater number of 
tax-payers of this city are tired of 
boss rule that a citizens' meeting 
wai called Thursday night. And 
it was this same belief that brought 
about the placing of an indepen 
dent ticket in the field.

Ex-Senator McCullough, of Cecil, 
followed with an impassioned speech 
in which he denounced the methods in 
bis county.

Mr. Fairo asked Mr. Dryden why he 
bad not taken the offender in bis coun 
ty 'before the arand Jury, and Mr. Bea- 
cham who indorsed such a move, de 
clared such action would have been 
taken in Baltimore city.

A general laugh followed this sug 
gestion, one of the Wilson law county 
members crying out, "You cannot get 
an indictment against a Democratic 
election official, In oar counties. We 
must appeal to a federal grand Jury. 
Besides, who is to make the arrest 
when the deputy sheriff bimuelf is the 
offender? The Republican ofiiclsl did 
protect, bat was told that If he did nut 
subside he would be arrested."

The city members then agreed that 
if these conditions existed. it was time 
something should be done, and Chair 
man promised he would not hesitate 
should occasion again demand.

. .
1 I have nearly 5 
carloads of Farm 
and Duplex Berry 
Wagons in stock.

"Yea, there are others 
as good, but they are 
  1O.OO to 92O.OO 
higher in prices. lam 
general agent for Au- 
burn Wagons, also 
Columbia*"

Did you say harness? 
Yes, I have a carload, 
prices from $4.50 a set up. 
Speed Sulke>s, rubber 
tires at $5>0.00.

cnicimninQ

Estimates Furnished

Stoves
catalogue

T. H. Mitchell
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen 
;v-i> to a Mansion -K^^

I have had a grand rus)i 
this spring, we are sell- 
Ing more goo.ds than 
ever before. Dont be 
deceived by others who 
try to Imitate, come see 
for yourself, seeing Is 
believing.

Newspaper Agency, tfarlrliig business and 
making money. Own«r wants to go In 
another tastoSM Ucy 1st For toll particu 
lars apply u> ,

NEWS STANDa*lUburr. Md.

JJ-WlUlf.
Largest, .Cheapest, 
3quarest Carriage 

& Mary land

Princess Anne, Md.

Mrs.G.W.TayIbr
Invites you to call and in 

spect the largest and 
cheapest line of

in the city. We receive 
new goods every week. 
The ver> latest things in 
new shapes, ribbons and 
flowers.

A full line of baby caps, 
bonnets and euchings. 
A beautiful selection of 
chiffon and net veiling 
"We do''special design- 

1 ing.

Also Lots For Sale, Desirable Location 
' AafcSFor Mot and Dscorfption .-ur-

216 IDain Urttt
Phone 4311 

a**urd*)r» 1 1 p. nv

KENT&
Main Street,

SALISBURY HOUSE "It

MRS. WILSON FIGGS,

the Day, Week or Month
Reasonable Rates

Opposite Ulman's Grond Opera House 
SALISPURY, MD.
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HJRIER.

Town Topics.
—Place your order for berry tickets 

early and place it at THJS Couftiga of 
fice- _ .' i

 Kennerly & Mitchell sell OHffon 
Clothes, the best clothes in the^sjorld, 
from $>2.50 to $25.00. '\

'-The.second Sunday in May will be 
observed by many Sunday 'Schools and 
churches at "Mothers' Day."

 Mr. W. B. Miller, of Salisbury, has 
purchased the kindling wood from 
Houston, Perry &£o-'a mill in Seaford, 
and will erect a bundling mill.

 A meeting of the Board of Lady 
Managers of tbe Peninsula General 
Hospital will be held at tbe City Hill 
Monday afternoon at 4-00 o'clock.

 The gaaolineboat "Nanticoke" will 
be on the ways for paint and repairs 
from May 2nd to May 10th. The regular 
trips will be resumed on the latter dst'e-

 THE COUB.IBK is on sale each week 
at Chatham's newsstand, opposite the 
Court House and at White & Leonard's 
drug store, near the N. Y. P- & N- 
Railroad station.
  Mr. J. W. Hirons, principal- of the 

Salisbury College of Business, was Isst 
week elected vice-president of Bescom's 
Business Colleges, of which tbe Salisbury 
College is a branch. '

 A number of young people of this 
city attended the dance at Princess 
Anne Thursday night- The dance was 
given by tbe young ladies in honor of 
their gentlemen friends. '  

 A pie social for the benefit of the 
Junior Auxiliary of St. Peter's Prot 
estant Episcopal Chnrch will be given 
at tbe home of Mrs. M. T. Moore, Bush 
street, next Tnesdsy evening, at 7-30.

 The Preaa Committee of the Mary 
land tttate Federation of Women's Clubs 
baa ihvlted thje women of Salisbury to 
attend tbe annual meeting of the Fed' 
eratipn of Women's Clubs, which meets 
in Baltimore April 28 and 29. _ / ,

Hf "The Quartet That Raised 'the 
&ooi? will be the Sunday evening ser 
mon topic at tbe Division Street Bap 
tist Chnrch. The morning topic will 
be, "A Great Question and the Ans- 

. we»." K»». Hfwitt,wi& pr*ach*t both

 It. Norman C Smitbt who now 
haa charge of t he blf lumber plant of 
Knntz & Co., of Baltimore, operated at 
Savannah, Ga* is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brnest Moore on Broad Street. 
Mr. Smith was formerly connected with 
tbe Wm> J. Downing Lumber Co-, of 
this tity.
   Mr. Gabriel Banks, of Trappe Dis- 
tric£ brought to this office on Saturday 
last; i strawberry plant pulled from Ms 

- patoV which contained seven half ripe 
berries of food sis*. Mr. Banks s*vs if 
tbe west her continues warm he will ship 
Denies by next Saturday. The berry 
crop generally is good in this county.

 Mrs. Garrett, of Gaffney, 8* C-, and 
Mrs. Know, of Roland Park, are spend* 
ing this week in Salisbury renewing old 
acquaintance.*. These ladies will be re* 
memtared aa Misses Mollie and Annie 
Brohawn, for years residentsof Salisbury 
leaving bere nearly 30 years ago. They 
are being handsomely entertained by 
old associate*-

 The Salisbury Light'Best «c Pow 
er .Company baa installed a "flaming 
arc" light in front of the TJlman Opera 

 House, which bss attracted ranch at 
tention. The light Is one of the new 
electrical Inventions which throws out 
a strong orange colored blaze. The 
illuminating capacity is equal to 3000 
candle power- It is the. most ^ brilliant 
light ever seen in this city, ^^i

 Commencing May 1st Harper & 
Tajlor will display in their window on 
Main street, a series of historical events. 
The calendar will be changed daily. 
Bach day in the year is the anniversary 
of some important event in history and 

Jheae events will be diaolayed daily for 
one year. Tne'calendar will be of nn- 
nsual interest, especially to school 
children and .will be decidedly educat 
ing- .

—The Hltcbens Studio in the News 
.Building has been pnrchssed by Mr. 
Wildey Phillips, a young man who has 
bad several years' experience in photo 
graphy in Philadelphia, Norfolk and 
other cities. The gallery baa been clos 
ed for several weeks, but will be reopen* 
ed next Monday. Mr. Phillips will have 
in his employ an expert photographer 
from Philadelphia. This gallery wUl be 
equipped to do firit^clsss work.

—The new South-bound track on the 
N. Y., P. & N. R- R. from the curve 
North of Princess Anne to that town 
was completed and put in setvice on 
Sunday. Tbe old track at the curve was 
thrown into the new track. About 200 
men weri engaged in tbe work. This 
track will be used for trains in both 
directions until the east section ol tbe 
concrete arch over what is known, as 
the "canal" Is finished. When this is 
done all the wooden bridgeaou the road 
will have been replaced by concrete 
bridges and arches except tbedrawbridgc 
at Pocomoke. ,

—TB» CotmiBR farnllbes strawberry 
checks on the bert card board at 11-00 a 
thousand checks- * . '

'. . t, , -K. , • .,

 Yon can bny the new stiff hat, low 
crown and wld* brim, or any other up* 
to^atit garment at Keqnerlv & Mit- 
chell'e. V

 The king's Daughters will meet 
next Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'.dock at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Bradley, 
Bush street; . ^ . '

 Mr. Prescott Gillilsn, of Osk Hill, 
Ohio, and Miss Ells Mezick, of Fruit* 
land, were married Thursday vventnget 
tbe Asbnry M- E- parsonage by Rev. T« 
B- Martindale, D-D-

 With the exception of tbe evening 
services tbe congregation of Aabnry M, 
B. Church will worship at the usual 
hours tomorrow. The Bpwortb League 
will meet at 7-15 and tbe regular even-, 
inn preaching service will be held at 
8.00 o'clock instead of 7.30. Morning 
service at 11.00 and Sunday School at 
2.00 o'clock.

 By virtue Of a distraint warrant is 
sued by Mrs- Nannie R.Jackson, who 
owns the building, the stock and fixtur 
es-of Mr. C. N. Bennett, who conducted a 
restaurant at 205 Matnstreet, was seized 
by Constable J- Frank Waller Monday^ 
Tbe goods will be sold at public action 
to the highest bidder bn Saturday, May 
7 tb-

 Mr. J. Bdward White, proprietor of. 
the Bahebury Restaurant has rented the 
room adjoining bis eating home, for 
merly occupied by tbe Peoples' lunch 
room- Fpt some time tbe Salisbury 
Restaurant baa been too small to ac 
commodate its patrons- Mr- White pro 
poses to have the partition removed- 
This will greatly enlarge 'bis present 
place of business.

 At Brtbesda Methodist Protestant 
Chnrch services will be held on Sunday 
as follows: 11.00 a. m- Holy Commun 
ion- 8.00 P. m. sermon by the pastor, 
Rev- Dr. Graham, subject: "Tbe Treas 
ures of Darkness-" Sabbath School 
9-30 a- aa- Junior meeting in tbe after- 
neon at 3.00 o'clock. Christia^ Bn- 
deavar service 7-15 p. m. Mul-week 
service in the lecture room Wednesday 
evening at 8-00 o'clock. :  .

 The first rehearsal of "The King's 
Cam! «al," which la to be given about 
the middle of May under the auspices 
of the King's Daughters of this city, 
will be b'eld at the Company I Armory 
on Monday night- » The instructor will 
be present at that time and all those 
who are to take part in the production 
are earnestly requested to he present. 
The children will have a rehearsal at 
the same place la the atternoom, of tbe 
same day- ' .          '-..

;  Among tbe eemmlasions which, 
isve been forwarded by Secretary of 
State M- Window Williams to Clerk of 
the Court B. »A. Toadvine, is onb for 
Mr. William "f- Phoebus, who waa ap 
pointed a member of tbe Board of Sup 
ervisors of Elections to succeed Mr- 
Robert D. Gner as Republican represen 
tative. Mr. Phoebus Has always mani 
fested a deep interest IB tbe Republican 
party and his appointment will meet 
with the general approval «f all Rejnib- licana. '- '  ." : v-   /- * '-?V,

R. E. POWELL & CO.
MAIN ST, SALISBURY. MD.

Spring Millinery In 
All its Brilliancy Is 
Now On Display

All the new shapes and colors • are here 
and the great beauty and style used In oat 
trimming department is the cause of a grea 
deal of favorable comment. _ , ,

lesKBtser we ire skated Is shew yen

r JBfcal to vvckese er  *! 
... ;,'•'." • • '"":,'. - '.' '

Jpring Suits
In the newest shade* '

sund models ' •
Coats with long rolling collars trimmed 

with Moire 81 Ik, 82 and 34 Inches long In the 
new shades of Grey, Electric, Reseda, Tan 

Lnvender.
fnll line of salts in natural linens, 

>te ooats in linen* and silk are also here.

For Anything New In Spring 
Apparel Be Sure to 

Us Before Purchasing

Means.

 "Reminiscence- of Mark Twain" as 
related by old comrades of the famous 
humorist's esrly days, will be found on 
another page of this issue. Another 
article of interest In this issue is tbe 
lecture delivered by Colonel Roosevelt 
in, Paris. In this lecture tbe former 
president gives his views on socialism, 
talks of man's chief duty and appeala 
lor patriotic spirit- Colonel Roosevelt 
will deliver other lectures, both abroad 
and after bis arrival in this country, all 
of which will be published In the col- 
urns of Tax CouftiBft.

Mterenl 
Yet mm

Brand 
Clothes

Hello Boys I Did yon 
see Nook Brotben Ex 
hibit of Society Brand 
Clothes. What! All 
Trousers bave perman 
ent Crease, That's a 
cinch. Belong. . • ••

The Certainty o* 
Good Service

V'OUB clothing problem ia a 
••• matter of securing all wool 

fabrics cleverly hand tailored and 
styled up to the minute. This is 
what you receive ,wheri you buy 
6. Kuppenbeimer & Co. Clothes. 
Excellence is built into every 
fabric of these clothes. It is ex 
pressed in every detail—linings, 
canvas, haircloth, buttons and 
each component part is not only 
good, but VERY good. B. Kup- 
penheimer clotBee make converts 
by reason of the things, yoo pay 
for within for clothes. Better 
trus^to a good label than to poor 

^-judgment.
•'v?? )Ve guarantee these goods, 
fihould yon find imperfection in the 

•"'• cloth or tailoring of a Kuppenheinter 
garment^ return same and money

'•'IfjriH bo refunded.

I

The Thoroughflood Co.
'; y?4;$^p • Salisbury, Maryland. ' .'' : "'-''''

ThisLarge Size•

4B* .^.^tif.mk ^SsF*^.i|^,^,^lill^;^»^lBSW''^
•m^&^-^.' •' «f >s3H^'"».'' - ^*'iV$?<fttf4:£$
;-'u*'/ ; • •>'-'" ' '•- ••• > • •• '•'"< v 1"^' Sl -:'-' 'A

tLONG AS TH«V LAST '.?." './ .,4>' 
YOURS FOR t i i .« i t. ' '*' ;, ,. -'!FSHesmP1 ^1"jl' ^'O

[JUST LIKE cur]

Society Brand Clothes 
For

 The general optnon of men who are, 
interested in the industry of tomato' 
canning is that the pack of that vege 
table in Maryland during tbe coming 
seavou will fall short of those oi the psst 
two sessons. Tbe poor prices obtained 
for tbecanned roodadnring the past two 
years, during which time the market 
has been too fnll of tomatoes, is held 
responsible for tbe prediction. In Wi- 
comico connty a much smaller acreage 
will be contrscted for than last sesson, 
as there is still a great 'quantity of last 
season's pack unsold- .'>*',*r _ . ji ,_.- ' j^l*. •-• • • , ,. i %.

1-r^i: Clireli Iteles. ^ '.
On the flrat Sonday in May the hour 

for the evening service in Trinity M. 
£. Ohurcb South will be changed from 
7-80 to 8 o'clock.

Main St, g*S£ E. Church St. 
t Salisbury, Maryland.

' JF *''•'' ' - ..'i -•^\ l - .' '• ,,'. vj - i »

Dock 3

If you wauit to Increit»e your earning capacity 
you can- do sto in a short time by attending one of'•A^M^^'^

 Iflnlah. t t | < i t i t

Thterook«r fa msvd* of'fin* 
flnlaliaid .kav4 sstaplaw 

I,- 0«abl.w«^«S^t.
?1

The Home 
Furnisher*

.Undsw Opera Hot***, flAUSBURY. MARYLAND_ ,^-)«w.,-.: .'>' / •-,»>;;*;K.'V''itv <' f1 ""- "'•'f\ l '•'•>• ••'•• ', '
HM -'<....'• .'. ;.,f • •Cfe'Vjg^'jluW.i /i'-"i : •'.' .*>''• •».'••:•.•"_____________________

BEACOM'S
Salisbury College of

Masonic Tatnpl* 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND,

slae^s WUoiiBglM Baslness School
duPont Bulldlna; 

W1UM1NGTON, DELAWARE

will be Communion Service at 
St. Paul's Church, Sprlnsr Hill next 
Sunday, May 1st, at 10.80 a. m- ; Quan- 
tico, 7-80 in the evening.

From the first Sabbath of May until 
the first Sabbath of October the hour 
of evening worship at the Wlcomlco 
Presbyterian Church will be 8 o'clock. 
C. £. Society will meet at 7 o'clock.

Rev. B. 6. Parker, will apeak in the 
Presbyterian Church of Mardela 
Springs on Sunday afternoon nt 8.80. 
Subject, "How to Study the Bible, or 
tbe Holy, Spirit, God's Interpreter".

• ' •''''' * ' ' .—

On Sunday, May 8th, Marshall A. 
Hudson, of Syracuse, N. Y-, a speaker 
of international reputation, will de 
liver two addresses in Trinity M. Ji. 
Church South, in the afternoon te 
men only, and in the evening to men 
and women. Mr. Hudson la the foun 
der and president of the World's 
Baraca Movement, and will explain 
to the people the/aims of this great 
movement. , .* , . . • •. , • ' •

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
. /   ,**£; y, PHONE set '  _  -%V. .\

Courier!

' . ,...•
Catholic Qhurch, Sunday Mav 1st: 

Masses at 8.80 and 10.80. Evening 
service: Rosary, Sermon and Bene 
diction at 7.80 p. m. The new church 
on Bond St will bn ready for service 
next week. On Monday the altar will 
be removed from the old church, and 
from that date Mass will be celebrated 
In the new building. The Ascension, 
Thursday, May 6th, being a feast of 
obligation, there will be two Masses 
on tnat day, the first at 7.00 a. m., the 
second at 0.00. There will be no even 
ing lesvice.

Suffering with Backache, 
Kidney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumbago, 
Brlght's Disease, Sup 
pression of Urlim (j ravel, 
Scalding Urine or Urinary 
Troubles when

li B
1st Tralson's Kidney 
Pills. Price 59 Ceils

Mall orders will receive 
prompt and careful • 

ftttentlou. i h.-. . . '*\^^t'o .« <• • ^-.*',<n • •*•.

JOHN M. TOU1SON
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Two Hundred and 
Fiftv Millions of 
Dollars worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States

' ' during 1908. You 
mav be one of the .. 
unfortunate ones 
during 1909. Comd v

& to see us or write us 
before it is too late«% ^

WhH^fmitt
Md.

,.Showing of Nefo Greys
••?*^ : "$m Df'^v » 1 »ana Dlaes are simply great
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ay, April 3%

CITIZENSHIP 
IN A REPUBLIC,

Mml Roosnett Ms tte 
FreM& Why We Stweri.

news OK socttusM.
Again Aeka F«r large Families Ip 

Address In Paris—Talks of Man1* 
CW«f Duly, Danger of Claw Hatred 
and ApfMala Far Patriotic Spirit. 
No Roam Far tlighUra.

Paris, April 28.—Colonel Theodore 
Bosseveit delivered tbe following ad 
dress oa "GltisenKhln In a Republic" »t 
the Sot-bonne: ;'/.- : '.'•'• •.' ''.:'..•' ;̂ a .•'

Straage and impressive associations 
rise la fee ndnd ot a man froin tbe 
new world who speaks' before this au- 
gus£ body In this ancient Institution 
af learning. Before bis eyes pass tbe 
shadows of mighty klnga and warlike 
aobiaa, of great maatera of law and 
theology. Through tbe shining dust 
of the dead centuries he aeea crowded 
Ogtirea that tall of tbe power and 
isaming and aplendpr of times gone 

,by. and he aeea also the Innumerable 
boat of bumble students to whom 
clerkship meant emancipation, to 
whom tt waa well nigh the only outlet 
Jrofa tbe dark thmidom of tbe middle

.

I

I

Toda/ J sbjil sj>eak to yo* on (*• 
saojsct of iodlvidnsl citizenship, tbe 
ooe aobject af vital Importance to you, 
my ksanrs, and to me and my OO«B> 
tryaaaa, because yon and we are cid- 
seos of great democratic republics. A 

. d**ocratfc republic such aa each of 
oorsffHui effort to realise In its fatt 
S*nsa fOTeramen t by. of and for tba 
people -represents the most gigantic 
of ill possible social experiments, the 
on*<franght with greatest possibilities 
alia for good and for evil.

Tas success of republics like yours
aad.Uke oars means tbe glory and oar
tallaW ttt despair of mankind, 
for i rou ajta fpr ua tbe question of the 
qusi Ity of tbe individual clttasen is su-

even more important than 
ibttlty to work, even more important 

ability to flgbt ut need. 1$ It ta 
retfnber that,the thief of blessing* 

y nation is that tt shall leave Its 
._ to Inherit the Und. The greatest 
all curses is the curse of sterility,: 

and the severest of all condemnations 
Mhould be that visited upon willful 
sterility.

The first essential In any civilization 
Is that tbe man and the woman shall 
be father and mother of bealthy chil 
dren, so that the race shall Increase 
and not decrease. If this ia not 80. if 
through no fault of the society there 
Is failure to Increase. It Is a great mis 
fortune. If tbe failure Is due to d>- 
liberate anil willful fault then It Is 
not merely a misfortune; It Is due Of 
those crimes of ease and self Indul 
gence, of shrinking from pain and ef 
fort and risk, which In the long run 
nature punishes more heavily than any 
other. ..-.; •'. / '••:«y^'< '

If we'of tbe great republics, if we. 
the free 'people who claim, to have 
emancipated ourselves from the thral 
dom of wrong and error, bring down 
on our heads the curse tbat comes 
upon tbe willfully barren, then it will 
be an Idle waste of breath to prattle 
of 'onr achievements* to boast of all 
that we have done. . .

No refinement of .life, no delicacy of 
taste, no material progress, no sordid 
heaping up of riches;, tto sensuous de 
velopment of art and literature, can in 
any way compensate for the loss of 
tbe great fundamental virtues, and of 
these great fundamental virtues the 
greateat Is thl^ttce's power to per 
petuate the race.

Man'a Chief 
Character must, show Itself In

performance both of the 
^ himself wd of the 

owes (be state. TJie man's foremost 
duty Is owed to himself and bis fam 
ily, ana be cab do this duty only by 
earning money, by providing what is 
essential to material well being. It 
Is only after this baa been done tbat 
ba can hope to build a higher saper- 
struc^nre on the aoUd material foun 
dation. It Is only after this has been 
done that be can help hi movements 
for tba general well being.

It is not good to excite tbat bitter 
laughter which expresses contempt, 
and contempt Is. what we feel for the 
being whose enthusiasm to benefit 
mankind Is such tbat be Is a burden

To Suoosad Ba Qeod. ;.,' ' 
you here and with us fa my 

own home. In tbe long run, success or 
faUire wttl be conditioned upon" tbe 
wa* in which the average man, the 
average woman, does bis or her duty, 
•rat in tbe ordinary, everyday affairs 
of fife and next in those great occa- 

, crises which, call for the heroic 
Tbe average citizen must be 

ettisea If oar republics are to

fJit tbe aum of learning, the man of 
lettfred leisure, beware of that queer 
aadj>chea> temptation to pose to blm- 

to others as the cynic, as the 
who has outgrown emotions and 

beifjts. the man to whom gpod and 
evllUare as ooe. The poorest way to 

; Ufa is to face tt with a sneer, 
Is no more unhealthy being, 

toss worthy of respect, than ba 
sftksr really holds or feigns to 
an attitude of sneering disbelief 

all tba| jat area,! ajM lofty, 
in aclKlevenisnt or lit hat oft- 

wBkfcr. even tt tt fall, comes 
achievement, . ":.'..

tbe man of cultivated taste 
its refinement to develop Into 

•ness tbat unfits him for 
dolug the rough work of a workaday 
world. Among the free peoples who 
govern themselves there Is but a small 
field of usefulness open for tbe men 
9t cloistered life who shrink from con 
tact with tbelr fellows.

No Room Far Slighter*, 
less room Is there for those who 

dtertd4hgr slight what la done by those

F

trbo actually bear tbe brant of the 
>say nor fyt for those others who al- 
.•ways profess Jba{ they would like to 
take action if only the conditions of 
ilfe were not what they actually are. 
Tbe man who dot* nothing cuts the 

.'^same sordid figure In tbe pages of hts- 
• Tory, whether he be cynic or fop or 

voluptuary.
' It is war worn Hotspur, spent with 
bard fighting, he of the many errors 
aud the valiant end. over whose mem 
ory we love to linger, not over the 
memory of the young lord who "but 
for tbe vile guns would have been a 
soldier."

I Tbe good man should be both a 
strong and a brave man—tbat la, he 
should be able to flgbt, be should be 
able to serve bla country as a soldier 
if the need arises. There are well

to those nearest him. who wishes to 
do great things for humanity hi tbe 
abstract, but who cannot keep bis 
wife in comfort or educate, his chil 
dren.

I decline to recognise the mere mul 
timillionaire, tbe man of mere wealth, 
aa an asset of value to any country, 
and especially a» not an asset to. my 
own country. If he has earned or 
uses bis wealth In a way tbat makes 
him of real benefit, of real use—and 
such is often the case—why. then be 
doea become an asset of. worth. But 
it Is tbe way hi which It has been 
earned or used and not the mere fact 
of wealth tbat entities him to the 
credit,, ,

There Is, need In business, as In most 
other forms of human activity, of the 
great guiding Intelligences. Tbelr 
places cannot be supplied by any num 
ber of lesser intelligences.

It Is a bad thing for a nation to raise 
and; to admire a false standard of suc 
cess, and there can be no falser stand 
ard than that set by the detftcaigbn of 
material well being In and fdr .itself. *

Tbe power of the Journalist Is great, 
but he la entitled neither to respect 
nor adoration because of that poVer 
unless It is used aright. He can do, 
tbd be often doea, great goo&. He can 
do, and be often does, Infinite mis 
chief. All Journalists, all writers, for 
the very reason that they appreciate 
tbe vast possibilities of tbelr profes 
sion, should bear testimony against 
those who deeply discredit It Of- 
fenses against taste and morals, which 
are bad enough in a private cltisen. 
are Infinitely worse if made into in 
struments for debauching tbe com 
munity through a newspaper. ' ,

Mendacity, slander, 'sensationalism. 
Inanity, vapid triviality, all are po 
tent factors for the debauchery of tbe 
public mind and conscience. The ex 
cuse advanced for vicious writing, tbat 
tbe public? demands it and tbat tbe de 
mand must' to* supplied, can ,00 more 
be admitted than If It were advanced 
by the purveyors of food who sell poi 
sonous adulterations.

Virtue* of tha Household.
The, homely virtues of the household, 

the ordinary workaday vlrtuea which 
make tbe woman a good housewife 
and. house mother, which make tbe 
man a bard worker, a good husband 
and father, s good soldier at need, 
stand st tbe bottom of character. But 
of course many others most be added

own life strive on sy to realize 
the ideals that he preaches, for others. 

Let him remember also , that the 
worth of 'the Men) imAto bo largely de 
termined by the success, with which it 
nan to practice be realized.. We should 
abhor the so called upractlcal" men 
whose practicality assumes the shape 
of that peculiar baseness which finds 
Its expression in disbelief In morality 
and decency, in disregard of high 
standards of living and conduct Such 
a creature Is the worst enemy of the 
body politic. But only less desirable- 
•s a clttsen Is his nominal opponent 
and real ally, the man of fantastic 
vision who makes the impossible bet 
tor forever tbe enemy of the possible 
good.

Tha Slav* of Names. '/ 
Much of the discussion about social- 

lam and individualism Is entirely point 
less because of failure to agree on 
terminology. It is not good to be the; 
slave of names.. I am a strong Indi 
vidualist by personal habit, Inherit 
ance and conviction, but It Is a mere 
matter of couhnon sense to recognize 
that the state, the community, the 
citizens acting together, can do a num 
ber of things better than If tbey werer 
left to Individual action.

The Individualism which finds Its 
expression In the abuse of physical 
force la checked very early In the 
growth of civilisation, and we of today 
should In onr turn strive to shackle or 
destroy that individualism which tri 
umphs by greed and cunning, which 
exploits tbe weak by craft Instead of 
ruling them by brutality.

We ought to go with any man In 
the effort to bring about justice and 
the equality of opportunity, to turn toe 
tool user more and more into the tool 
owner., to shift burdens so tbat tbey 
can be more equitably borne.

The deadening effect oh ajuy race of 
tbe adoption of a logical and (Extreme 
socialistic system could not be over 
stated. It would spell sheer defttrtic- 
tlop. It would produce grosser wrong 
and outrage, fouler Immorality, than 
any existing system. But this does not 
mean that we may not with great ad 
vantage adopt certain of the principles 
professed by some given set of men 
who happen to call themselves Social 
ists. • •>'• ' •t?''^ 'I

We are bound In honor to. refuse to 
listen to those men who would make 
us desist;from tbe effort to dp away 
with the Inequality which ineana In 
justice, tbe Inequality of right of op 
portunity, of privilege. We are bound 
In honor to strive to bring ever nearer 
the day When as far as Is humanly 
possible we shall be able to realise the 
ideal tbat each man shall have an 
equal opportunity to show the stuff 
that ta In, bun by tbe way to which be 
renders service. ' ' '. .*".'

There are plenty of men calling 
themselves Socialists with whom up 
to a certain point It la quite possible 
to work,. If the next step Is one which 
both we and they wish to take, why. 
of course, take it without any regard 
to tbe fact that our views as to tbe 
tenth step may differ. But on tbe oth 
er faandtvkfeep clearly in mind that, 
though tt baa been worth while to 
takb one step, this, does not in tbe 
least mean that tt may not, be highly 
disadvantageous to take tto next.

It Is Just aa foolish to refuse all 
progress because people demanding it 
desire at some points to go to absurd 
extremes as It would be to go to these 
absurd extremes simply becaosajsome 
of tbe measures advocate!! byV the ex 
tremists were wise. "

Persecution is bad because if to per 
secution aad without reference to 
which side happens at tbe moment to

Pain in 
Meart

"For two years I had pain in | 
my heart, back and left side. 
Could not, draw a, deep breath 
Of He oh left side, and' any little 
exertion would cause v palpita 
tion. Under advice I took 
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy and 
Nervine^ I took about thirteen 
bottles, am in better health than 
I e^er was, and have gained 14 
pounds."

MRS. LltLIE THOMAS, 
Upper Sandusky, Ohio.

For many years Dr. Miles' 
Heart Remedy has been very 
successful in the treatment of 
heart troubles, because of its 
tonic effect upon the heart 
nerves and muscles. Even in 
severe cases of long standing it 
has frequently prolonged lift for 
many years after doctors had 
given up all hope, as proven by 
thousands of ̂ letters we have re 
ceived from grateful people.

Dr. Mllee' Heart Remedy It sold-by all 
druggist*. If the flr*t bottle fall*.to 
benefit, your druggist will return <*Mir 
money. • • •.,

. ( MU.KS MKOICAU ea, Blkhart, IheV

& Cortipfiny
S. t. B. B9UOWW, l«M|tr

^FinliWiK Uilirtikirs iM Fneficil 
Eiuiim,

Pull stick of Robes, Wraps, qaa- 
kets and Cofim on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street,

PHOKB 154.

, OFFICB HOOKS:—9 a- m. to 5 p. 
Others by appointment.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Miln St., Salisbury, Mi.
Phone* 597 and 396-''

GEO.C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

...EMBALMING.

All funerals will receive orom pi 
attention. Burial Robea aad Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WATER

BALTIMCiRE

•j A live, independent new&- 
paper, pnblishecl every af^- 
^rnoon (daily and Sunday).
Rovers thoronghly the 
news events of the

and cotrntiy
""'.'•' ' ' '., .

newspaper for 
the family

Salisbury Machine Works
arid FSlindry .

Hn^liles, Boilert, Saw Mills, 
.ThrtBliteii, Pulteys, Sntftlog, 
Belting, fitc. KejalHak « ipxfolty

. Sallsbyrv.Md.

^.K?*U*&£t^«$*>* **,an*, ll.oo or «*.bo per weak, & salt 
rower; end ha* beta dots* aoopatar aid Mecearfnltmeiaeeertaoiiaf^ ^^"

Medial**

K-a

be tbe persecutor and wbtcb the perse

respect of its readers.' ' *

840

. ....•,,- '•.. - •

The Baldnwe News
--'',.;.v*- ; .

^

Up And Listen
me Questions Asked Farmer Jones

-:'.':"- Have you any farms for .sale, a\nd what Wnd?
^fm*6 J*t? la?** »nd small Stock Farms, and large and 

amall Truck Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. v !. . w . .

Are they productive? '^t^^^^jK^^^fff' ''--'^'f 
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses. 

$135 to $200 per acre; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
fo wheat per acre, K to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bnshelsyof shelled corn per acre. 'j<^-j-Qw''- l^i-^&'i&'i^ 

Where are the farms located? #$' '^_$^.?3f ;Jrr T^W' 
On the Bastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia. 
"" you sell them? :-^^^S'^^M^l 

«, this firm has recently Sold 18 oi 
1,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

2000

Estate Brokers
Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty m 

120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

mraulnc pblloaopbers who declaim tberatott'a statois M Iw^np*;only free,
_ 1 \»^A — - —'-^ • ' -V • • »_*( 'acalaat tba unrighteousness of war. I Dat 

They are right only If tbey lay all 
ipbasis upon the unrlgbteous- 

War Is a dreadful thine, and 
lust war is a crime against human 

ity. But it Is such a crime because it 
ia unjnat, not because it la war.

Tbe choice moat ever be in favor of 
righteousness, and tbta whether tbe 
alternative be peace or whether the 
altiTuatlve be war. The question must 
not be merely, la there to be peace or 
war? Tbe qnesrioti must be. Is tbe 
right to prevail?

Are the great laws ot righteousness 
once more to be fulfilled? And the an 
swer from a strong and virile people 

mm be "Yes." whatever the cost 
Every honorable effort should always 

be made to avoid war. Just as every 
honorable effort should alwaya be 
mao> by the individual tn private life 
to |t«*ep out of a brawl, to keep out ot 
trouiile, but DO *elf reNuwting tndt 

#.{,'. vldunl, no aelf reatMHiflnK nation, cap 
or onitbt to auhmlt to

Oood dttxensblp is, not good cltisen- 
shlp if exhibited only In the home. 
There remain tbe duties of the Indi

Danger of Class Hatred. 
Class hatred is bad in just the same 

way and without any regard to tbe 
Individual who at a given time sub 
stitutes loyalty to a,class for loyalty 
to the nation or substitutes hatred of 
men because tbey happen to come In 
a certain social category, for judgment 
awarded tbem according to their con 
duct. '

In,a republic to be successful we 
must learn to combine Intensity of con 
viction with a broad tolerance of dif 
ference of conviction. Wide differ 
ences of opinion In matters of religious, 
political and social belief must exist If 
conscience and Intellect alike are not 
to be stunted. If there U to be room 
for healthy growth.

Bitter Internecine hatreds, based on 
such differences, are signs not of ear 
nestness of belief, but of tbat fanati 
cism which, whether religious or anti- 
religions, democratic or anti-democrat 
ic, la itself but s manifestation of tbe 
gloomy bigotry which has been the 
chief factor tn tbe downfall of so 
many, many nations.

Good Patriot First.
I believe that a man must be a food

patriot before be can be, and as tbe
only possible way of being, a goott cit-
Isen of tbe world. Experience teaches

HtflMri, ClMSipMkl & AttUtlC If, Cl.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective Monday, Apr. 11,1910

m •»
m m

1.00 4.10
•.45 9.55 U-12
9.4S

I,T. Baltimore 
Smllcbarr

1.23 Ar. Ocean City L».
ru

1 Saturday only.
• Dally except Saturday £\ 
i Dailr. except Baadey/

T. ItUKDOCH, ' '' 
<*m. Pail. Agt.

t, A. JONES. Div. Puu- Art
WILLARD THOMSON. Gtn. Mgr.

VVIOOMtCO RIVCB LINK.
/» tfittt Monday. Jtnu Uth. 1909.

Stetmer leave* Baltimore. Pier 1 Pre/t St., 
weather pemttiiiif. 5 p. m., Taeeday/Thnn- 
d«y aad Saturday lor Hoover'* UUad, Win- 
C*t«> Point. Dear* bland. Nantlccke. Mt. Ver- 
non,' White H»»en. Wlokeoa, Alien, Qnantlco. 
Sallabnry- RetumlaaMeave Bnliabary at 1.00 
noon. Monday, Wedoeaday and Friday for the 
above named point*.

««pastern Shore's Favorite*' Hotel
INewgBelmbnt Hotel

hiTiMrNtetftMiJnv OeaMBae1 VlrsjataAva. •;<•;:'"''*•'- •^•VJ ' i -""
W. J. WirritttM Atlantic City, N. J. ;t s

Summer a\atea: 
S2.SO and up daily 
£12 SO ap weekly

art WW« take

WILLARD TfiVMSOf.
Gtntrul Mammxtr

lit York. PlttiiHp.li fc lirftlk R, R,
' Ca»a CMrtoa Rputa V'"/* ' '"

vidual in relation to tbe mate, and 
these duties are none too easy under 
the conditions which exist where tbe 
effort is made to carry on free govern 
ment in a complex Industrial clvlllM- 
Won. . . , '•'."' 

Perhaps the moat Important thing 
the ordinary citizen, aa<l. above «11. 
the leader. Of ordinary cltlieua. has to 
remember In political life la tbat he 
must not be a sheer doctrinaire.

Woe to tbe empty phrase maker, to 
the empty Idealist, who. Instead of 
making ready tbe ground for the man 
of action, turns against , him when he 
appears and hampers him as be does 
tbe work!

Moreover, the .preacher of ideals 
most remember bow sorry and con 
temptible is tbe figure which be wil 
cut, .bow great tbe. damage that b 
will do, if be does not himself In his

. .

fratto Schedule IB «4act November 7th. WB»4

OS that tbe average man who'protests 
tbat his international feeling swamps 
his national feeling, that be does not 
care for bis country because be cares 
so much for mankind. In actual prac 
tice proves himself the foe of man 
kind; that tbe man who aaya that be 
does not care to be a citizen of any 
one country because be hi a cltiien of 
tbe world la in very fact usually an 
exceedingly undesirable citizen of 
whatever1 corner of the world he bap- 
pens at the moment to be in.

Nearly seven centuries ago Frols- 
sart, writing of a time of dire disaster, 
said tbat tbe realm of France was 
never so stricken that there were not 
left men who would valiantly fight 
for It You have bad a great past.

I believe that yon will have a great 
future. Long may yvou carry your 
selves proudly as citizen* of a nation 
which bear* a leading part In the 
teaching and uplifting of mankind.

', . \ Sootb-Boaad Traliu.
' {47 |49 Itl
Leave ••«• p •§• ••»•

Maw Vork. ..._ 7.25
FailadelpM*. 
Baltimore.

.10-00
__ 9.00 
Wllmln«U»._.."10.44

fl.95
11. W 
9.55 

U.03

•10 and up Weekly
and up dally

Bzcellent Table

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, 
San Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephone* in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Level

7. MURDOCH. 
Gtn. fail. At I •

144a.m.
11.55 

J.OO 
l.SS 
3.44

143

7.49 
1.J4 
8.40

Mavc p.m. 
Oflatar ......... !.*>
BalUbvry ....... 1.41
Cape Cherto. — 4.40 
Old F«lBtCom('t 6.13 
Norfolk (trrlrcl T-30 

P*IB

p.m. 
6.52
7.04

a.a*. a-m- 
S.oi 7.M 
S.10 7-15 
6-15 10,13 
H.OO 
9.05

a.m. a-m

p.m. 
11.(*

Mottli-Bowid Ttala*.
-1 - 1 I4f

Leave a.m. 
Itorfolk .......... t.OO
oid Point Comfort «. 49 
CapeChartee,_.,.i0.55
Delnuir....—.....a.10 

p-m.

ISOp.m. 
a.13 
7.15 
9.30

11.28 
l.OSa-m.

140

7.05 a.m.

' 1*0 
p.m.

'; '4.00 
7.40 
••00p.m.

.,

Arrive P-m. a.m. a<m>
...... 4 40 4.10 10.15—.... 7.12 a oi u.n
..... 3.IS 5.10 11-00Mew York ___,1.15 1-00 1.15P.M. a.m. p.w.

( Dally, f Dally except Svadav
IK. B. COOXJI. BUSH A 

Trtttit M*nagir.

P. Woodcock & Co.
largest, Most Reliable, v

$uccessfut Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Parmt, ; , .).- 

:,•; ^ suited <or all purposes.

Grain, Grasi, Poulrrv and Trait farms,
__fc ...« to price from $1000 up- Have also some very desirable Stock 

Farms, as well a« desirable City Property and. Choice Building I«ots lor 
•ale—good and safe Investments. Call or write tor .Catalogue and full 
particulars! map, etc- , • .

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,, Rial Estate BroUrs,
all •bury, Wloomleo Co., Maryland.

i
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BAILEYs JOSEPH L.,

AttoTney-»t-L»*, 
toce in "News'1 Building.

BENHETT, L. ATWOOD,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Telephone Building, heed Main St.
DOtTGLASe, BAMUBL K., .

Attol-n»y-»t-L»w, 
Office Corner of Division and Water Bt.
ELLEGOOD, FREENY ft WAIUU3, Attorney s-at-'Law, •- 
Offices flrtt floor Masonic Temple.
FITCH, l».T,i ,

Attorney-at-Lew, 
Offloe in "Hews" Boftding.
QO8LEE, F. GRANT

Attoroey-at-Law, 
Office in "News" Building..
JACKSON,

Attora«y%t-L*w, • 
Offlm in-Tefephone BnUding, Division Bt.
LILLY, QEQWJE W,

Attorney-at-Law, ' 
Room 18, News Building, Salisbury,
TOADVU8 & BELL,

Attorneys-at*Law, 
Offices In Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, GEO. W. IX,

Attoroey-at-Law, , 
Office adjoining "Advertiser**
WALTON^KLHBR H.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in ''Courier" Building, Halo Street.

...If Going to...

Washingtbhv D.
!..-.....*.. ' , . ' "•.'•..•• •*>—} , .: .,- . , / '

Write for handsome descriptive 
booklet and map | ;

HOTEL
17th and H Streets, N. W.

WILLIAMS, JAY,
, Attorney-at-I*w', 

Office in WflUams Building, Division 8t

Orino
For Stomach Trouble, Sit
Lhrer and Habitual Constipatido.

It cores by aiding all of the
digestive organs—gently stimov
late* the liver and regulates the
bowels—the only way'that
chronic constipation can be
cored. Bepecially recommended
for women and children.
Clears blotched1 complexions;
Reasantts taks. Rtfust substitutes.

For Ssda By .., --;.: ,
JOHN M. TOULSON,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

**,
Ton need attKSsaat herb rVmedy cslle. 
Mother GraVli :MBI1AUAN>IJEAF for all 
Kidney, BTsadcr imd Urinary trouble. 
As a retcalator it bss no equal. Curs* 
headscbest nervonsnSM, dizziness and 
loss of sleep. At all Druggists, or by 
mall, 5*<a«. .SAMPLE FRBB- Address,

T« Break b New Slstes Always Use
Alien's Foot-Base, a powder., It pre 
vents tightness sad blistering, cures 
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Sweating 
Aching feet. At drugKists, 25c. Sam- 
ole mailed tf&BB. Address A. S. 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N- Y. •

. Around the corner from 
the White House. Direct 
street car route to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
60 Baths.

Bnropean, fl>50 per 
upward; with B,a,th $2-50 up 
ward; each additional per-

•; "; -•*•.:*'"—H ; ;.' ^
' Amerlcaa, f3.0p< per day 
upward: with Path 
upward. ,' ,'\ _ _

Club breakfast ty to 75c. 
Table d'Hote breakfast fl-00 
Laocbeon 50c and- Dianer 
$1.00. RestBuraata^s'carte.
Reasonable prices: Music.' 

\ «>- <,-<• '-.A '

REMINISCENCES 
OF MARK TWAIN

Relate Stories 
Early Days,

TO THE LAST,

,. - • ' • ••• •

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your CdriYfort,!
>/^?'^9^> Seeing Washington automobiles

^^^,^l^^^ve hotel 'daily, , ^^|^if^
i^fcv,"' i.; : *&^.."

?>f:/pa»38W^^: -^"OVI^': ^W$m
•& :\[ .^e American Lnzereirie in the Adirondack foot 

hills.' Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake* 
Luzerne, Warren Co., N. JY".,, Open June 26th.. > to-' MX • •"'*V 'ilL' ^*i-»f' •* •" • "i' ' • --'^^'

:Qctpber 1st Booklet,,, '4^Xv^-:*|.-V.'.'^;'f|;Jt^s i A*** * •• •'•?- ''"' •

FAIRFIELD BLOOD TONIC
% |:|f ,'*^^HB 80IENTTFC CONDITION POWDERS '"'fy-'-
tbat restores to Bay, Grain and Fodder the nutritive elements driven 
irom them in thp drying process. ^ S .- .

if. Blood Tonic for Horses £hily ,:,, 
Milk Producer for Cattle Only 
Egg Producer for Poultry Only./ — "~--" "wHogtOnly

If yon have Piles, we will cnre yon 
•Write to-day for 
FREE BOOKLET* GUARANTEE

Established in 1885, and have never 
found a case we could not cure-

GREEN'8 SRPCIFIC CO.. 
Bro*4tw«r A Maabattao St.. New York.

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
One Vplume;'<*Vv?\ . .'.•'. -..-- ; ' tj.

Each tonic IB
;-<vy . •
pfepartiH for th> klnd animal Tor wnicn 

it Is intended aud contains the medicinal roots and herbs.that aofmoat 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism. ; ' 

These Tonics purify the blood by perfecting digestion and neutral•' ? 
ieingthe poisons in the system. They prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go further and Increase vitality and production. '. •, :'

Sold Under Written Gusurmntee By
FARMERS A PLANTERS CO., Salisbury R. H. LOWE Delmar 
E. *• ENNI8 & CO., Parsonsburg W. S. DISHABQON. Qoantico

Jy .,• ••(' ' , ,-y.. .4" * •* i f i;t-. *-i?'l '- - ' ".A.* -i
.!»•;•'•.

ON SALE. AT ALL NOBSttlBS

^m^lh^M-SALE

WILLtdlysn temcthbig sbest evtrythlsfl 
ss4 evcryuung absat a grtal BBSS

_ ; the army and navy, population o 
countries, States and oltleo, tho new tariff 
the 1010 oonsus. progress of Panama Cana 
•work, census of Cnba, iiroseoutlon of tnwte. 
party plaHonns of KKMi, rise In price* of 
principal commodities, aerial navigation In 
1000. Polar exploration in llKHi—discovery of 
the North Pole, growth of the United States, 
Sixty-first Congress about ware, sporting 
evente. weights and measures, universities 
and colleges, religious orders In the United 
States, debta of nations, weather forecasts, 
fatality tables, commerce, taxex, moneys, 
banking,' Innuanoe, secret societies, prohibi 
tion movement In 1000, report of national 
oornmissl.r>ii8 on country life and conservation 
of natural resource? aud *

10,000 Other Facts & Flpes
'm and everyday Interest to everybody.

No merchant, farmer, laborer, business 
man, housewife, school boy or girl should be 
without a copy of this greatest compendium 
of useful Informntlea ever set in type.

On sale everywoes«,26o. (west o! Buffalo 
and Wt««]»»% Mo)- ,»y mat. Mo. Addnss 
Pitss PnblUhmg Co,, Polluer Building, 
New York.Olty. „

Equipped with all modern con 
veniences and machinery for can 
ning Tomatoes aud Peax. In 
Qrst-olass condition in every re 
spect. Ixxat«l on Rider farm 
about \ 1A to 2 miles from town. 
Will sell factory alone or with 
necessary ground as desired by 
purchaser. . ;

-: /,. APPLY TO

WM. H. JACKSON.

ot SPAIN! wt. HAVE IT
THE WORL
GREATEST
P?FMI:.DV
C U N t S ,

^V-- we ••• .r 
FORMS or

« : I E U M AT 1 ', M

IOAL Cri

50 Leghorn Chickens
, ?f . Stats age, price and
fa , i. , .,,J ; particalars.

Address, LOCK BOX 375,
SALISBURY. MDV ' ;

Money To Loan
.In sums-rangins: f roffl $500.00 

to $5000.00 on First Mortgage 
Real Estate. ^

ATWOOD BENNETT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW; ^, 
8ALI8BURY.MD.VVf-

HOUSE

Asked Prisnd to Visit Him Before 
They, Opt Too Old to ffaar laeftf 
Othe^Bwear—-When H* Was Taken 
For Buffalo Bill—One «f His Last- ~T» • v»^ ^«^w"

• ••, ;> . ••.- • , • • •, • ,. 
Ban Francisco's old timers and oth 

ers have been recalling the days, 
years ago, .when the late Samuel 
Clemens, the gfeat/bumorist, was plain 
Bam Olemens and the name Mark 
Twain had little significance for any

In an tmknov on this 
ticular occaisU-,. ^ li«U Just passed 
through a stormy session In a banker's 
office, In the course of which his 
knowledge of things financial had 

Sorely tested. An investment In
saw nothing but rosy prof, 

pects had been painted in its true coK 
on by-men whose advice he felt to be 
more trustworthy than his. own in 
such matters, ,.. . ;

This sort of thing happened over 
and over again. Twain was fofttver 
tfrinitfhg up new schemes for investing 
his earnings, schemes which fell 
through when the humorist brought 
them to Wall street Once he came 
to the office of a banker with a bundle 
of excelsior under his arm and a 
spiral hatpin ln.hjs;pocket and, finding

diftfiflfc'pjBtflHttiBiste *iHtf]pnBiiytr^Mnic- to 
office fojce US iltoantage of the

" t^fcff- -tot «ii&eI»W?as a
plmnging tb* -,«fr(»cr«w *&&&

ftUQ flnft^jjTittiT Lllls^ j^-' uJBftYAA
rr j • (4 \ «^^H •* * " *• j3r fX^W
it ditlu v flfcIv"^OP^")P|T 01V

hfltpimt. <} yflte dBTji% toroBi^^HjyMi 
convulsed, it' Am^6t^rj$w *heT*Er 
to take hhn In «arn*s< idr not Yet he

body except steamboat men on the 
Mississippi river. ' •;;.. ,,',,.

"Back in the old days," mused Jo 
seph T. Goodman, the pioneer editor of 
the west, Who gave to Mr. Clemena his 
first job as a writer, "Sam was the 
best company, the drollest entertainer, 
and the moat interesting fellow Imag 
inable. His humor was always creep; 
Ing out and stayed with him to the 
.last ,. .. ". v t , ' v :,';' '^, .;•;',;- u~:

"A few weeks ago I received a letter 
from him couched' in characteristic 
terms. He wrote, 'Come on and visit
•me once more before we get so old we 
can't hear each other swear.'

"It was my privilege to read many 
of his works in manuscript before they 
were sent to the publishers. I recol 
lect his giving me the manuscript of 
'Roughing It' to read one afternoon 
when I was visiting him In the early 
seventies. He made a great bit with 
'Innocents Abroad,' and he was afraid 
he would not sustain his newly acquir 
ed reputation. When I began to read 
Sam sat down at his desk and wrote 
nervously.

"For an hour I read along' Intently, 
hardly noticing that Sam was begln-
-ilng to f*et and shift about uneasily. 
At last be could not stand It any 
Isjsger, and. Jumping up, he exclaimed: 
1>—, you, you have been reading that 
Stuff an hour and you haven't cracked 
a smile yet. I don't believe I'm keep- 
tog up my lick.'

seemed to be In deadly^eftrnest. He 
thought ihat pin Woolf b« a great 
thing If It could be placM on the mar 
ket The manager of the office, who 
to this day is not sure whether Twain 
was joking -or not, believes that he 
wanted the banking house to float 
bonds on the strength of the spiral 
hatpin. Wall street, in fact, undeiv 
stood Mark Twain about as •well u 
he understood ,WaH street • > :"••"'•?} i

'

______ ———————— ̂ _____ : •. .

A Jok« at His Expenssvv " I '" 
Probably the best joke that er«r hap 

pened at Mark Twain's expense occur 
red a few yean ago when he passed 
through Monroe county, Mo., on his 
way from Hannibal to Columbia. He 
was on a Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
local ' passenger train, and the trip 
across the country was a triumph, hun 
dreds of people gathering at the differ 
ent stations to see and shake bands 
with him. At Paris there were 2,000.

A week prior there bad occurred at 
Paris, Mb., the county seat, the only 
lynching In the history of the county. 
A man, named . Witherup bad killed a 
boy named Grow, cut his body up, 
placed it in a sack and hauled it to the 
river three miles distant , Tbe frienda- 
of the boy's family organised a mob,

[ANMan p."f 
All to

Wed<i«<t A'pur Hnndroa. 
the huf* brigade. -: 

All tor divorce now prayed, .",,:.. 
There In the crowded court, 

Stylish Four Hundred. '
Forward the huge brigade 
TOss there a onej dismayed T 
Ho, for they all'were clad.

Glad to &• wandered. 
Theirs not to nutk* a sigh. 
Their* not to s*Oly cry, 
Tbolre but to break th» tie. 
Seeking a quick divorce, •

Baj|er Four Hundred,
Lawyers to right of them, 
Law>inrB to left of them, 
Lawyers in front of them. 

Armed and thundered. , 
Deafened by voice and word. 
Calmly they sat and heard* . 
Talk from the mouth* ot them, 
. Patient Four Hundred..
Flashed many bright eyes there. 
Plashed, but in>y dldri't care, 
Though all the lawyers there 
Told raany scandal* while

Simple folk wondered. 
&r£««ed in. the n,etght 'of style. 
Waiting witft hopeful smile, 
• Wpmsn and, husbands; 
TUen In a little '.w.hhV

All were qiiite sundered, 
llocb could the kind Judge do, 
Malting each one now two, 
Four hundred pairs were now,

Now just eight hundred.
Oh, they were fickle men! 
Bach chose a wife again 
.Out from those sundered. • • . 

Honor the pairs new made, 
Honor the huge, brigade.

Once more Four Hundred! 
All were rewedded there, 
All of those ladies fair,

Who once had blundered: • 
Thought they would try acatn. 
Picking out different Wen 
From those Four Hundred. ' ,

Dimple folk wondered. •"• 
.. —Frank R Watton to BmfcrtM*.

which the citizens 
alike considered a

•'•-' ' His Wrs* Newspaper Ww. ~ .
- •Mark • Twain lacked only serea 
months and nine days of . fourscore 
jeers of age." said Judge O. Q. Good- 
win, a veteran editor of Bajt Lake 
City, in commenting on the death of 
'the humorist Judge Goodwln was one 
of the brilliant company who gathered 
kt the Comatock lode to the era days.

"I know be saM/that he was osdy 
seventy-tour," contmued the Judge, 
"bat when we were in Virginia City, 
Nev., Mark was older than I was, sad 
I am seventy-eight Here is the rec 
ord of it" He opened a book of biog 
raphies, by Amelia J. Carver, published 
to 1&B9. There It was: "Samuel Ik 
Clemens, born Nov. 80, 1830."

"I did not go on the Virginia City 
Enterprise until Clemens left It" said 
Judge Goodwln, "but I never ceased 
to bear from him. He flrst wrote a. 
burlesque Fourth of July oration, 
which was published in an Aurora 
(Nev.)'paper. As I remember It it be 
gan:

" 1 was sired by the gnat American, 
eagle and borne by a Continental dam.' 
This pleased Joseph T. Goodman, edl- 
,tor of the Virginia City Enterprise. 
He wrote to Clemens, telling him that 
if be were not making more than the 
Enterprise was paying he would be 
welcomed to the staff of the paper. 
One day a man came into the editorial 
sanctum. He wore a dilapidated hsc. 
Jeans, a hickory shirt and carried a 
roll of blankets. That waa .Mark 
Twain's entrance into literature. Ex 
cept for his experience on the Enter 
prise it Is doubtful If he would ever 
have been known as a genius." !•;' '

;,tyA Child's Tribute. 
flieard. the artist and naturalist, 

who lives only a half mile from, Storm- 
field, Mark Twain's home at Bedding, 
Conn., where he died, told a recent ex 
perience the humorist bad confided to 
him. He was walking up Fifth ave 
nue, In New York, when a little girl 
about ten years old slipped her band 
in his and started to match his stride.

"I'm awful gladVty'aee you," she 
said. , •.•'v;,> . '

"Axe your said he. "That's very 
nice."

"Yes." she answered. "I knew you 
right away." They continued to the 
next corner chatting, he proud that bo 
conld. bo so Well known that a little 
girl like this could pick him out. Sud 
denly a horrible thought struck him, 
and be stopped. "Who am I?" be 
asked, turning around. "Why," an 
swered his companion. "Buffalo Bill, of 
course."

and the oftcers 
Joke, and after

watching it parley around until ml4- 
night without doing anything all the 1 
spectators save the more curious and 
a few small boys, street gamins, .went 
to bed. At 1 o'clock the mob over 
powered the sheriff and broke into the 
JalL Hie prisoner was dragged ftom 
his cell, and as the tall and gaunt 
form was passed by strong arms'out 
into the moonlight the boys who, wer* 
perched on top of a coal shefe near.tha 
Jail door cried out: «B*a be cornea! Het» h*«nnesr'^) '(V';^; '-;r'^:' : ^': >' i" 

This was answered by men' tin this 
outskirts of .the crowd with the sbonli:
*Get a rape! Get a rope!" Add tht
•anrdtyer was finally taken to a bridge

Taking the Usual Precaution*.
:*Maria," said Mr. Dorkins, "It 

nave any regard for the moral well 
being of the children you'd better send 
them over to the neighbors' for the 
next: hour or two."

Why?" asked Mrs. Dorkins. ;
"Because," be answered, with a 

wild, maniacal gleam in his eye, "I am 
going to take down the storm doers, 
and put up the screen doors and wi»- 
dows."—Chicago Tribune. - •

A Criticism.
Bdltor—Your story, Mr. Scxjbtyeav re 

minds me of a package I Mestvsd ts» 
other .day from a friend in Baltimore 
containing two kegs of elder; both, mv 
fortunately, smashed. . .

Scribbles—I fail to catch the analogy, 
sir.

Editor-Mighty good stuff, bat so 
badly expressed it didn't arrive^-Har- 
pert Weekly. ,

near town and banged. -.— • 
When Mark's train slipped Into Ptjlfr 

some of these same gamins wet* 
perched on box cars on the side track. 
Tbe crowd thought the dlstbtgulshed 
viator would appear on the steps be 
tween the chair car and the smoker 
and surged that way. He did not ap; 
pear, however, and disappointment 
was keen until some one at the rear ot 
the trafn caught sight of him coming 
out and scouted: "Here be come*! 
Here be cottes!" Immediately above 
the confusion and noise arose -the 
shout of one of the gamins: "Get a 
rope! OH a rope!" •

That A«c«unted For It 
Bad Debt Collector—I want to see 

yoor husband. - 
Housewife—He's, out of town, 

i Bad Debt Collector—That accounts 
for It 1 loot saw him throng* the 
window, and I noticed fee had a far-' 
away look.—Brooklyn I4fe,

T«a Particular.
"This is an age of steel," said the 

after dinner speaker.
"Permit me to suggest," Interrupted 

the chairman courteously, "that for the 
benefit of the reporters present you 
spell that last woro."Tr)BrooUy» Bagto.

< •' the iMyeUry.' '* .;•.*>

Permanent and Transient

B
MIS. T. J. GiEEN, frop. 
411 lower Sired. latttaMre

A Visit to Wall Street.
A white haired man gnawing pea* 

slvely at a large, black cigar passed 
slowly along Wall street in New York 
one day several years ago. Every 
thing about him marked him as on* 
who did not belong to any branch of 
the family of clerks, office boys, bro 
kers and financiers who hurried past 
him. As he came In front ot the sub- 
treasury buirding be stopped and 
gazed slleqtly at the big bronse statue 
of Washington on the treasury steps.

"George," he drawled, slowly taking1 
Off bis black slouch hut, "George, 
times have changed s)ace you were 
here."

It was Mark Twain. To him the 
ways of Wall street were ever wrlttaa

His Serious Jests.
Spontaneity, playful extravagance, 

the Ignoring of the conventional and 
the staid, even at the risk of shocking 
limited and,literal beings, were char 
acteristics of Mark Twain. His scrawl 
on a card to a sick man on whom be 
called. "God and I are sorry that yon 
are so 111," was an expression that 
came to him without the slightest hesi 
tancy over Us Incongruity.

His calm remark that he thought 
that the report was somewhat exag 
gerated when it was bruited that be 
was dead is on a par with bis philo 
sophical outlook on the game of des 
tiny.

"I hear," be wrote to the press last 
Christmas eve. "that the newspapers 
say I am dying. I would not do such 
a thing at my time of life.. I am be 
having as well as I can. Merry Christ 
mas to* every body!"

One of the last of those beautiful 
and reverent thoughts' which Mr. 
Clemens so often uttered was spoken 
only a: few diiys before bis last de 
parture for Bermuda. He and Mr. 
Frederick A. Duneka were playing 
billiards late in the night id one of the 
great rooms In Stormfield.

"The shades were drawn aside," said 
Mr. Duneka, "and from the windows 
we could tyok out into the clear night. 
I remarked that the moonlight was 
heavenly. V ' , ;

" 'One of my ideas of heaven,' said 
Mr. demons slowly. Ms a place full of 
frlonds.';*'^______.r!

Electric Lights on Rolling Chair*. 
Tho latent fad on the board walk at 

Atlantic City,,?;. J.. is a'; rolling chair 
brilliantly lighted by electricity. It is 
a private chair* and Installed beneath 
the scat at* eight dry batteries in con 
nection with four incandescent lights 
projecting from the root:' It Is ar 
ranged for a gentleman whp does not 
wish to forogo bis favorite newspaper 
or magazine when riding on the board 
walk at.night. , ,<; .;<£

Customer (with watch)—Why Is it 
stopping?

Jeweler—Why, there's a bedbug in it
Customer—How In the world could 

a bedbug get in a watch"?
Jeweler—That's easy. Xt went In be 

tween the ticks.

Nautloat. I 
"I hear Jones, the sea captain, 1* in

hard- luck. He married a girl, and she
ran away from blin. 

"Yes; he took her for a mate, bntj
she was a skipper."—Princeton Tiger.

More Appropriate.
Hobbs—I've been trying to remember 

the uame of the national flower of thai 
French. Can you help me out! •

Dobbs—Sure! The pink of polite 
ness.— Boston Transcript.

One Room Homes For th* Poor. 
Single room dwellings for the use ot 

'the poor are being experimented with 
by the city of Newcastle, Baglsnd.

town Explained. h 
"There Isn't much sunshine in that'

fellow's life." & 
"Is he very unhappy V 
"No; ho works In a coal mine."— Blr-

mlngbaui Age-Herald.
.

Aliv* an* Kloklng. .„.. J 
Wife— .You are different from my 

first husband. • 
Husband— Yes, i am, thank good- 

ness. I'm alive; he's dead.-Spokane
Spokesman-Review. I

.. •..:>'<! Stupendous, 
"What Is an avalanche, dad?' 
"It's a landslide on a big scale. 

Looks something' like ft' Sunday news 
paper sliding off the parlor sofa."- 
Washington Times.

(•ossibly. 
this bowl about the"What 

drama r
"Probably because they've been try. 

Ing it on the dog."—Baltimore Am«r-



Abmolutefy 
Pure _

the most valuable ingre-
t, the active principJe, to

or
Timber Lands

either In tee or stnmpatre onl^, 
well selected, with or without 
mill* and in Ur«e or small tracts. 
I baire nothlnejcoi sale to which 
titles are not clear and perlect. 
If you would save time and 
money in looking lor tracts it 
will pay you to .communicate 
with me. I am confident I cab 
anit you

If. W. Robertson,
, Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

COUNTY.
Eden.

Several carloada of mine props, were 
loaded and ahipped from this place tbia 
week. t '

Mr. B. D. Bosnian, who has been on 
the aick Hat for some time, Is st this 
tisae much imorovtd.

Mr. Richard Doody ts running his 
factory on full time, turning out berry
crstea and

Mrs. II at tie Fobka aoent a part 'of 
thia week with fi lends at Marion.

Berries will soon be ripe sad • the 
trowera around tbia place ar«\ making 
preparations for a big crop.

If las Mae SnelUog spent a oart of 
thia week with relative* In Salisbury.

Mr. B. D. Bosnian has completed the 
•roving of his house he recently pur 
chased from Mr. 3-_Q. Parker and will 
soon have ft .fitted up for bla own oc 
cupancy.

Mr. C- Galloway had the misfortune 
of having his horse's left hind limb cut 
very badty by falling m a ditch near 
here Thursday. Mr. Galloway IB • book 
agent and at present is stoppia* here.

Fire broke out and badly burned a 
dwelling owned by Mr. 8. Q, Parksr 
and occupied by Mr. John Martin last 
Sunday afternoon-

Fire broke out in the roof of the 
ooat office at this place laat Monday but 
waa soon put out by the crowd that 
gathered. A spark from a passing en 
gtne la supposed to have aet the roof on 
ire.

Commission men from the different 
cities have been v quite thick ,: to end

•*$ Personal.

Froltland. "'^v'V
Mis* Gertrude Martin, of Sa'llsbar* 

spent Saturday night and Sundav with
Misa Maude Catkait. ; .;.V,v.'

Mlaa Agues Malone, of Alien, apent 
Sunday with Miaa Beatryce Bounds.

Miaa Lucille Long spent f part of laat 
week with friends in Alien.

Mr. Clifford Smith, of AlVeo, apeat 
Sunday with Mr. Guy Long. v

) Miaa Adama, of Klngaton, apent Sat 
urday and Sunday with Mra. Will

Ml* Btra Jantcen, of New York, who 
Jhaa been viaitlng her sister, Mrs. Louise 
Llelefet, returned to her home Monday.

laVCarey and BOO, Norman, 
made a trip thia week to Lincoln. Pa., 
*o wltneas the marriage of her oldest 

Mr. Bverett R. Carey to Miu 
Shirk. Mr. and Mrs. Carey 

will mak.« their home at Denbrigh, Va.

<f f* £$$&$•$. ?••"

•. and Mr*. Edwards are visiting 
In Virginia. " ;" , v x

—Mrs. William Dorman entertained 
Tueaday evening. •. '

—Mr. and Mrs. 3- A. Toad vine visited 
Deimar thl* .week- . / ','•

—Mr. and Mra. Rosa Gordy were in 
Deimar tmsweek. ..- ^^': ^:, •>•*.• .,/

—Mr. and Mr*. J. RvT. lawifrtsited 
In Salisbury tbia week. r ~

—Miss Maria Sermon after a vl«it in 
Baltimore haa'retarned home.

—Mrs- Mirjt^RuMell who h.aa been 
visiting in Baltimore hsa returned home.

—Mr- and Mra. R. D. Grier spent 
several daya in Philadelphia this week.

—Mrs. 3- P. Woodcock U visiting her 
sister Mrs. Wtlbet F. Tackson ia Balti. 
mote. .

—Mr. A. C- SJDtith spent Saturday in 
Baltimore, with &ls sister Mrs. Wilber 
P. Jackson.

—Mrs Cbarlea Hooston of Millsboro 
ia viaitins: Tbe Hisses Boaston on Cam 
den Avenue. _ •«•

—Mr. Tom Abbott of Baltimore has 
been spending tbia week witb his parents 
on Camden Avenue. .

—Mr*. Harry C TnYl *who n*S fce«n 
tbe guest ot Miaa Nettie Jones in Balti 
more baa returned home-

—M«as Lettie Leatherbury•••jrhoy*** 
been visiting In Baltimore (or >tha p«st
month is now home again. ~:r ''".•.

—r-Mrs. Dry den of Pocomoke la visit 
ing her granddaughter Mr*»- I*. ,C> 
Gnllett on Division Street.. '..^ : 'J',J. •'•

—Dr. and Mrs. Poster F- Potter, of 
New York Ci'y, are viaUtug their son, 
Dr. DeAlton B.

—Miss Mary Goslee, of Qnanllco, and 
Miaa. Am v Murray, of Alien, are visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wtllie Fleids.

—Miaa Josephtne Kelly of Baltimore 
is spending the week end with her 
parents on Second St., this city.

—Mr*. B.C. Tull and daughter of 
Pairmount. have returned home after 
visiting Mr. H- C- Tull on Camden Ave-

—Mr. Percy Austry and family will 
leave tomorrow for Detroit, Mien-, 
where they will make their future home.

—Mrs. Samuel Gotten has returned 
to her home in Harnoton, Va., after 
viaiting her siater Mr*. William 'How ard. ' •* "''-;

—Mr. aad Mrs. Samuel Hoatctter and
children have returner) from^Lancaater, 
Pa., where they here been visiting re- 
latives.

—Mrs. Garrett of North Carolina ant 
Mrs. Crow t. 1. Baltimore and The Misaes

areBrobawn, formerly of Salisbury, 
visiting friend* in town. . ' .

—Mits Laura Blltott and brother 
James who have been spending the 
Winter in Florida have returned to 
their home on Park avenue- ""'

— Mrs- William Veasey and dauxhter 
Miaa Louise who bsve been viaitlng 
Mrs. WillUtn Thomas in Atlantic City 
for the past month tinve returned home.

—Interwoven stockings, tan. grey, 
blur, flesh, garnet, lavender and black, 
the thinnest made to wear with Kor- 
rect ShiD • low cut sboea- Kennedy &

JUDGBHIP APPOINTMENT 
GENERALLY APPROVED
(Continued from Page I)

distinction in the Senate and was 
re-nominated and elected in 1891 in 
the great fusion fight, defeating the 
late Col. -William J. Leonard by the 
Jargeet majority ot any candidate on 
the ticket This .was a 'memorable 
campaign" and the one'In which Mr. 
James T. Trultt was first elected 
Clerk. Mr. Toadvln was always, a 
very popular candidates 'and gener 
ally, ran ahead of the tickets on 
which he was nominated.

After the Democratic party'secured 
control of the State In 1900, Gover 
nor Smith appointed Mr. Toadvln 
Land, Commissioner. He qualified and 
took Immediate charge ot the office, 
which was at that time In a chaotic 
condition. This work was In Mr. 
Toadrin's line and he soon brought 
the 'Office up to one of the finest 
Record offices In the United States. 
He reclaimed many of the most Im 
portant documents which bad been 
allowed to go to decay and- when 
Governor Warfield was elected Gov 
ernor he took especial care to re- 
appoint Mr. Toadvln for four years, 
daring which time he kept up the 
good 'work of Improving the Land 
Office, and when he retired two years 
ago the Land Office of Maryland had 
almost a National reputation as one 
of tbe beat Land Offices in the 
United States, being in many respect* 
/In advance of the Land Office In
Washington. *" tfi$j$ •'"-"••

Mr. Toadvfh ha*' aiwar*'been 
moat in hi* devotion to the Demo 
cratic party, but he numbers his 
friends by the hundreds all over the 
State of Maryland la all parties. For 
many years he baa been one ot the 
best known men in public life in the 
State. His ability aa a lawyer and a 
student of law Is so wen recognised 
that hi* appointment a* Judge to suc 
ceed Jadge Holland, waa considered 
almost a foregone conclusion from th 
time Judge Holland retired. That he 
will make good on the Bench 1* rec 
ognised by everybody, not only in the 
First Judicial Circuit, but an over 
tbe State where he to known.

The family of M,r. Toadvln consist* 
of bis wife, who was Mira Kate H> 
Tllghman, daughter of tbe late 'Wil 
liam B. TllgbauuC and one daughter. 
Ml** Katharine Toadvln, who Is at 
present attending school at Ogontz. 
They reside on 'Newton Street In this

I
•

THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
Mills Sintlit ill Hurt.

All Kind* of Game
in Season.

Beverages of all Kinds
dispenaedfrom Soda Fountain 
C. N. CNNETT, PROP.

407 MAIN •TftCCT 
Neat door to Courier office

Meals at all Hours.

RestiwiDt
J. EW«| tint, rrtsfietsr

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill «f Pare indudea Oyster* in all 

stvlv*. all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Bpg*, Bfet Steak. Etc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bosight at .highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promotly with the hev the market 
affords. C?\ye na a call.

Telephone No. 335.

House Framing 
Lumber,

Cord and Slab Wood. 
SALE

•»T DELIVERIES

A. F. BENJAMIN, Sadisfeury
,•»•

; ; J. T. TOADVINE, Eden

A Few Bargains In 
alisbury j

Mltcbell. 
— Mrs. P. M. Slemon* of Baltimore

We* on April 21st, MM. Margaret 
Simms wife of Mr. Bliaha Simms, aged 
62 years- Mrs- hlmma bad been a pa 
tient sufferer for more than lour years- 
She 'was a consistent member of the 
Alien M. B. Church. Besides her hus 
band she leaves to six brothers and two 
sisters: namely, Messrs. John and

Jco, of Alien; Manon, of Deimar; 
eon and Waaley, of Hebron and B- 

Wtnneld. of Salisbury; and Mra. R. E- 
Simms, of Siloam; and Mra. B- W. 
Webater, of Deals Island. Her remains 
were gently laid away on Priday last, 
in the family lot In th* cemetery at 

FJ, Alien after funeral service* by her pas 
tor Rtv. 8. B. Lncaa. A large con- 

uraeof relatives and friends attended 
er funaral. May she reat to peace-

la the guest of Mrs. Mary Russell. She 
w«s sccompsined try her eon Mr. John 
Siemens o( New York City who left 
town the next day.

For Sale
To to the 

I win a«ll my faunOy driv 
ing mauw. Sound, good 
driver, auid not atfraUd of 
train or Automobiles. For
•11 round faunfljr *»e haw 
qualities sure unexcelled
•nd I never found her
•quad. ROOT. D. GRIER.

Judge Toadvto was at one time 
connected with Journalism In this 
city and for four years was editor of 
the Eastern Shoreman. He was one 
of tbe early members of the well 
known Journalists Club of Baltimore, 
and has bad a wide acquaintance 
with newspaper men. throughout the 
State. His elevation to the Bench 
makes probably one of the most 
unique situations ever known In any 
State Inasmuch*-as all three Judges 
on the Bench are cousin*. Chief Judge 
Pattlson I* a cousin to Mr. Toadvln 
a* 1* also Judge Jonea. It U not of 
ten that three Judge* sit together 
<Mt the same b)ood. v

—The Wlcomlco New*.

A few barKaina^tn nice, 
large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
B. Church; St , extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap 
for quick sale ; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
yon want a home in Salis 
bury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to 
bny. Remember, land val 
ue* have nearly doubled this 
year andh keep advancing. 
•VI will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser 
desire*;

E. W. RUITT
SALISBURY. MO.

wTtil iirftll.
One house and lot—lot 80x175,choice 

corner location, new house in course 
of erection, ulx rooms, 8 porches, opeu 
hall, One water, park In rear. Awful 
low. Cash or easy terms. Five mm 
ute* walk to depot.

HBNBY DTJLANY,
IV i,. ,-•-. •, IrulUaud.Md

—Korrecl Shape low shoe*, tan gnar- 
snteedi and patent Kuarsnteed, not to 
break tbrouKh before tbe first aole is 
J°/« tbrough. Oulv st Kennedy & 
•litcucH a*

Will rent the rurniahedcot-

Snail Farm For Sale
Located l mile from Salisbury,

containing IT acres, one half clear.
ed balance in timber estimated to
cnt 100,000 ft. P. O BOX, 482,

Salisbury, Md.

Building Lot 
For

Camden Avenue. Extended. 128
ft. front; 1040ft. deep; 3tf acre*.
Apply to -..-.'

A. H* Hardesty
Dover, Delaware.

Is generally alert as to when to ' 
make tbe beat investment. When it , 
comes to assuring bla property with '<

Fire Insurance
be get* down to the "meat" of the mat 
ter. He bargains for low ratee of pre 
miums and set* Insured In golwit ooru- , 
panlea. We wrlto luanraqoa for the 
"worldy man"und yon oan be as safe as 

| he U by having all policies written by us

I P. S. Shockloy & Co.
•ALI8BURY, MD.

OUR newest and latest catalog ot window and 
dcnr screens is just out and we want you 

to have one. We would also like to have oiir 
"screen safesmah" call and see you and give 
you an estimate on screens for your house. Our 
screens are recommended for their general prac 
tical features and it costs you no'hing to get our 
prices. You know the Investment for screens 
for your house is one of the test you can make 
as it not only saves labor in keeping your house 
clean and sanitary, but it prevents disease of 
various kinds (See bulletins from Maryland 
Agricultural College and otherlike institutions.) 
Only a line by mail or a word by 'phone and 
you can have a'representative at your door.

would also remind you that "our delivery 
system is In prefect shape, and our stock 

of building material was never more complete. 
Everything in the building line. Framing, siding, 
sheathing, shingles, doors, windows, frames, 
blinds, flooring, ceiling, mantels, mouldings, 
plastering laths, lime, hardware, cement* 
bricks, prepared roofing, building paper, etc. 
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING.

&:.:*!$&•'• 
'&$&&;.
pPv'
lfe''ffiK - 
*$$$&•
ife^Sjvi£ fe •

EL S. ADKINS & CO
OK First CMsMmttM. C*i tt*

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

m.
Kcnncrlv-Shocklcv Co.

Taitor Wade Suits

now in and ready for early pur 
chasers. This cot repreeente one 
of our popular sty lea in Qpring Suits. 
0ur line this season consists of all 
the leading shades and popular de 
signs. Prices ranging from . f 14.90 
to $26.00. We have just received 
a lot of 8ilk Waists in popular

r';J-^£ws'3«a*v>'i*siBs, il ' a • **,nnerly-Shockley Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Caurpet*. Ru»>, Shoe*

. V-*i:.'• •""-'"•*^L
Qoick-Hiefei

Nottna will get him half so quickly, 
when tome old faithful ha* dropped, in the 
harness, a» the ever ready

Bell Telephone Service.
You realize the daily possibility of accident*. 
What have you done to guard yourcelf agaimt 
the serious consequences that may result 
from your inability
to act fjrompt^yT-^r
Look up~our nelr 
Rural Line Plan. 
You can build your 
own line, and own 
die equipment.

TheI>iamoildStateTelephoneG).

^^^i^^^^^^^S^S^^^^^L' ^3liliS±r-
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